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- Webb’s Sold for Hotel 

$75,000 to be Spent on it
WHY HE DOESN’T “BUTT IN”

ymons Was Given Loans ii 
Reason is Not Explained

§

t*. I amProprietor O’Neil of the St. 
Charles Will To-Day Put Fin
ishing Touches on Deal —Bed* 
rooms to Replace Banquet 
Halls.
Something- of a new kind ths 

strenuous line has developed from th# 
assiduity of the license commissioners, 
inasmuch as It means the establish
ment of a large hotel right opposite 
the sky-scraper Traders’ Bank Bull* 
irtg and at very short notice, to take . 
the place of the St. Charles’ calling

t |i|
elopment in Yesterday’s In- 
irance Enquiry — Actuary » Iesnssmsi s in uni*

Detailed.
Ultimatum Time Limit is Up To- 

MorrovV Midnighf— Settle
ment is Expected.

ien the examination of the Union 
resumed before the royal Paid for by Government, But Op

position Won’t Pass the item 

Just Yet.
• I lujfe was

am mission yesterday morning, Chas.
Harvey, consulting actuary and «51- 

eptor of the company, was on the 
tand. Harvey, who is an expert on 
ndustrtal Insurance, and consulting 

large American

I
I 5'ill)M London, May 12—Diplomatic activity 

to foreshadow an amicable set- cache. .____
When Webbs were burned ^eut ncg 

long ago the desirability of thé positioni 
of the restaurant appealed not appar
ently to anybody on account at the 
high leasehold rental of the property. 

Next door to the old Wet* place wa*

May H.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Adamson, Liberal (Humbolt) to-day 
resumed the debate on the abuses in 
the land departments. Hie made light 
of the cases cited yesterday by Mr.

seems
tlement of the Tabah'difficulty- Both 
at London and Constantinople, Turkey 
is seeking to make an arrangement.

The latest despatches from Constan
tinople state the sultan's advisers coun
sel yielding to the British demands,

Thursday Turkey offered the St. Charles’ handy place, whitib
had to be an hotel instead of a popuian 
drinking spot, by the edict of the U* 

commissioners, so Mr. O'Neil, the

UOttawa,to several
les, said that he received a 

nail retaining fee from the Union.
[is voting power in the company 
as given to Cashier Carrie.
Mr Tilley commenced at once to Ames- Why had he not taken proceed- 

into the intricacies of so-called Ings against these agents. He had
visited the west for a tew weeks, and 

doubt, imposed upon by ma- 
He had heard these

:a ts*m ! •nary
r ji!n 1

'!

§1 IA*vl- i & \! Uninf',

U Vi i I and (hat on 
to evacuate the disputed points, but 
on conditions that were not acceptable 
to Great Britain. It is understood the 

rests with the sultan,

1delve pHPPPPPI
"industrial Insurance;" Mrt Harvey 
said that he- had instituted, on 
tng to the Union Lite, a policy called 
"industrial savings bank policy, 
industrial insurance the premiums 

j "psdd weekly, which necessitated 
loading-of the premiums more so 

than in other companies, tori the pub- 
charged this extra expense of 

The loading In an ordln-

I1 i,Vgwas, no 
licious gossip, 
stories before, and investigated them. 
As a rule they were entirely without 
foundation. He put the arable lands 
at 171,000,000 acres, Instead of 90,000,-

com- 1 ! cense
proprietor, said he might as well take 
In Webb's old place and make bis ac
quirement one of the best hotels taf

-t I decision now
who is studying the matter.

I ! Meanwhile the British naval prepara- 
I tlons are maturing. A despatch from 
I : Athens announces that the Mediterran- 
I. i ean fleet la ready for irrvmediate de- 
I: parture. Prince Henry of Batten-berg's 
1 I cruiser squadron left Phalerum Bay 
§■ ilast night for an unknown destination.
1 The great size of the British fleet in 
'I Turkish waters is due to probable ne- 
| cessity of providing landing parties 
1 should Turkey continue obdurate.

It Is practically certain that there 
will be no attempt to force the Dard- 
nelles or make a demonstration before 
Constantinople. Bear Admiral Lamb- 
ton’s squadron at Port Said is in read
iness to protect the Suez Canal should 
the Turks attempt 'to advance along 
the El Arish route. He has several 
light cruisers and torpedo boats.

The terms fixed by the British ulti* 
matum to Turkey expire at midnight 
Sunday-

” In mWwere
the

Canada.
Toe Manning estate own that deslna-' 

ble property which is the subject o<S 
interest. It ia not a large space ordin
arily. but In this position it must b» 
valuable- it has a 60 tt- frontage ou 
Yonge-street and 90 ft. on Meilnitof 
street, with neat entrances and exits.

At 810,000 a Year.
The conditions of the new leas^

which was entered .upon -----
last night, and ia agt even yet 
endorseq by 'Mtr. O’Nell’s iawyers. Ma
lone & Malone,are that Mr. O’Neil takes 
the leasehold of the -property at 
$10,000 a year for 21 years, with renew
able privileges for a perpetual lease, 
or. in other words, 400 years, 99 years 
of the other lease having expired. The 
time limit is not a cause for worry.

Of course this is only a business 
transaction, but it Involves a certain ,

N JUSTICE TO SENATOR COX amount of interest as to the value of 
11 J property on lower Yonge-street. Take

a strip of 60 ft. divided only from Yonge 
and Melinda-streets by the Dominion 
Bank and the St. Charles' Cafe, there

n.-w=«u.)-w.
Bour&ssa (Labelle) made an exiplana- It means a good healthy rental to the 
tl(Vn to-dav respecting his recent state- Manning estate, which Is used to it,

. . Z. -> y,» ‘salary but in view of the business tendency
senator Cox tied at- to the north es tar as Queen-street the fI^ldd^t6Mslk>nS^at parliament for restai which Mr- O’Neil says is $10,000 

tended one sesstwoi per yclLr for (to ft. on Yonge-street by
»7ti>at th‘9 statement a frontage of 90 ft. on the other street. 

He desired to»v i looks like a nice thing for a btougtotful
T®? the report of the adult- speculator, but Is apt to tap the doubt*

nw now desired, ful vein of the dubious, or-generai he teernea. ano now e «Twill Be a Pine One.
tha^he* (Senator Cox) had been In at- This deal has a large significance on 

eight days (Instead of seven) the hotel situation. Many rumors are 
™ vm therefore $2140 (instead afloat as to what Is going to happen ^,17^ therefore w,he„ the new Union Station to built.

of $1 <uuu>.' --------- Big. hotels are the order of the day.
There to, if Mr. O’Neil ibelto the truth. 

$75,000 to be spent on tills new hotel In 
two years. _

Send Fusilade After Three Before midnight Mr. O'Nell was ask- 
Wen In * Boat. ed by The World to define hto plan%

______  and he did. He said he would have
-, p Mav 11 —(Special.)— the Webb Building reopened In five 
B.C.. May . weeks at a cost of $10.000, which was

That the pursuers of the Imperial vimi i ^ he wsM aftard ju9t n(yw, but with-
ted train robbers have been on the right Jn two yeAr8 he would have it one of
trail is confirmed by the discovery near the bto hotels of ^

. owhqiistmi nuet and upstairs dining nAHs wiltCampbell Meadows J* d saddles converted into bedrooms at once, 
saddle horses and abandoned saddles, coniv ^

Two men were given chase near the ply great.
Meadows last night, who, finding them- nn-r iu wadi re
selves the object of attention, took to J^E HAT HE GOT IN NAPLESi
the river in a boat which a companion 
appeared to be holding in readiness for | 
instant use. >

A boat in which; were three men 
later subjected to a fusilade of shots 
from the Indians near the upper bridge, 
its occupants landing hastily on the 
southern bank and disappearing.

Word of a capture and a battle with 
the outlaws Is now looked for hourly.

f>c000.
Mr. Lake (Qu’Appelle) admitted that 

the west was ehjoying great prosper
ity, but that the public had been mis
guided by The Toronto Globe in that 

Indeed, his speech had been 
and distorted beyond all re- 

The prosperity of the west 
Providence, and to the 

It was net due, In any

r
lie were 
collection.
aty company amounted to 50 per cent.» 
but in industrial Insurance the loading 
was from 100 to 110 per cent. Policies 
ranged from $15 to $500. Children were 
Insured at the age of two months, and 
in some Instances, In England, at Ohe 
age of two weeks.

Mr. Harvey next explained the work
ings and organization of an industrial 
company. The country under control 
was divided into districts and placed 
under the charge of a superintendent. 
He had five or six assistant superin
tendents, who In‘turn appointed five 
or six agents, or canvassers, apiece. 
Each superintendent received a week
ly salary, and each agent received a 
commission and a further *>°nuS when 
his business was above his regular 
weekly debit. This bonus was exactly 
fifteen tintes the net increase.

In the Union Life the death rate 
was 15.8 per cent- of premium re- 
celpfs.

. ]i]
prespect, 

garbled 
cognition, 
was due to
early settlers. ,
way, to the government. He corro
borated the statements made by Mr. 
Ames (Montreal.) It was notorious 
that western' land companies blanket
ed homesteads, everybody knew that.

Mr. McIntyre (Strathcona) claimed 
instance could be

\W . .* late 1Vm of If*
.tea I' A0 y

f\

- r. ■kade
pair,
tan,
and
lard

V-
that no specific 
pointed out where the homestead law 
had been violated. He admitted that 
millions of acres had been homestead- 

and never cancelled.
to an end early

H
I-

ed years ago
The debate came

In the evening when the house went 
into committee of supply, taking up 
votes for ocean and river service.

Arotle Supplies.
The first item was $375,000 for main- 

child Insurance. tenance and repairs of government
steamers, and icebreakers, including 

Child insurance was then late» the gg Arctic, which was used on the 
by the Dominion counsel, witness Hudson Bay expedition. The opposi-

«â@EE SEÊ$g?ï@ «WM W| could insure his child for a email ^ on6 year. The supplies includ-
I weekly was a boon to the IpWJ*SP- ed large quantities of cigars, clgaretfl.

The British parliament had taken up ob co wlnes, whiskey, rum, pipes, 
the question, and to-day it was in too cardB etc.

E force in both the old country and ^,as & ragcaiiy bill," said Mr.
the United States? The idea that in- Fow,er another bed feature was
fants were murdered for lnsuranc that tenders were not called for. , , , Ui» Porto
was ridiculous. , The minister stated that Captain | §q Qq Other LeauBTS 01 H IS r arty

The financial side of the business Bern,er of XrdtiC fame was given au- 
was then gsone into, and Mr. Harvey. thorft to flt out the Arctic, and that 
thought if the business of an Indus- gent,eman was prepared to go before 
trial company was to be Increaseti tne the Mlc accounts committee and ex- 
company would be under financial re- n hts purchases.
Btralnt for many years. The con- The opposition
pany, if carefully managed, would be Bernler was not responsible to par- 
self-supporting, but the business could Uament but the man responsible was, I (Canadian
never be Increased to large propor- minister In charge of the marine London, May 11.—Addressing the Llb-
tions. The weekly debit of the union department. Ural Unionist Club to-night, Jos. Cham-
was at present close on to $*W0,whlch ^ ot>posltioI1 refused to pass the ^tension that the last i Last night, .Frank Roome, 101 Defoe-
was sufficient If the company was sat- em untit more Information was berlain said the p q t t a fireman at the-Western Cre-
Isfied to stay as it was. That was ht ddwn> and they also asked for election had settled the fiscal question street, afin
not the case. It was the aim of the respecting the fitting out wa8’too absurd to waste time over, matory, had a narrow escape frbm
directors to build up the greatest in- the $cebreàker Montcalm. with the Inevitable swing the pendulum Ing burned to death.- 1

' cdntir£Ltin8UranCe tUS 8 d , e h^1LaLumrm,ttee " U »he -future constructive program working at one of the

“Why, then, do the company declare can’t Hear. would come once more to view. * Jack Tweedell, 1<X) Llpplncott-street,
dividends?" asked counsel. Toronto Globe was on the car- He also regretted that the new gov- a fellow workman, pultodjhlmout, ^zssr^s. “something coming back." P^^as ^^^^^rnment tinulty In the colonial as in the foreign

intended to 'seize the control of all po”=y‘denled the opposition had endea-
TrMsTwtanlm) voiced the com- vored to embtiter "Ottawa. May ll.-Flre to-night de-

Mr. Bole (Winnipeg! acoustics colonies and hoped in future the gov t é. the stables, of the Balmoral
complaint ag ernment would show a, more.chastened t Gatineau point, near here. Ste-

^r^com- spirit. Further. Mr. Chamberlain Inti- ^ ^^on. the stableman, was 
mated that fiscal reform was the' =9® burned to deàtÿ. He was sleeping In
cordât of the ttarty Those who didn t ^ hay.lott. and, being In an lntoxl- London, May 11.-R- J. Kelly of Oub- 
accept it had a right call tnemseives cated condition, had probably started lln, who champions Galloway as a port
what they liked, but they were not 1 flre in attempting to light his pipe-! {" can publishes a letter from Sir
accord with the policy of the official e --------- I Wilfrid Laurier on the subject.
"to». Offlclal »l. >. BSOAPBD^CBBMATION. | »

^By ^ptost!" Alfred Mosely to-day ad- Porta^ la Prolrie, pointf h^d ?oie?on aU°Unes.6thatCis a direct ser-
dressed the Association of Trade Pro- lly of W. G. Bend, P°Pla-r vice between Quebec and Liverp«x>l.
tectlon Societies. In his recent visit to a narrow escape from being cremated vice between qu 
Canada, he said Premier Laurier told in their home last night As It was, all ( 
him there was ample scope for British escaped a terrible death, clad op\y^ in, 
traders in Canada, but they must go night-robes, and several were seriously 
to Canada and not be content with burned, 
conducting their business from this 
side of the water.

50 11Boeressa, M.P., Correcte Inaccnracr 
Attendance and Indemnity.a. to

Ottawa, May
liver,'"
from Beck knowed enough to tie me up before he began t’ cutjhejneloib

INVITATION TO KING.

r That maoThe Goat :

PIIIIIHIffi'flEirand
To Be Pre.entwd »y Lord Strnth- 

eonn, Gen. Scott and Sir J. Carlin*

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 1L—The Tribune under

stands that Canada’s invitation to the 
King will be presented personally by 

commission consisting of Lord Strath
cona, Senator Scott and Sir Johh Car
ling, the latter two having welcomed 
the King in Canada as a prince in I860-

00 ■ID II i *■EMIMITand
00

r

Local Unionists Are Dissatisfied 
With Both Federal and Pro

vincial Governments.

e a1 —Regrets Government's Co

lonial Waverings.
IN TOUCH WITH OUTLAWS.Lisle

tan.
;

iill%25 Indians
NEARLY BURNED TO DEATH.held that Captain of theThe legislative committee 

Trades and Labor Council are dissatis
fied with the Whitney government. 
They claim that nothing was done at 
the session just concluded in favor 
of laboring men, and that with the fed
eral government also the capitalist Is 
getting In hto work against labor.

At the close of the meeting last night 
John Flett said this was going to give 
rise to a strong labor agitation, and de* 
dared that in three months’ time a. 
political labor party would be formed 
In Toronto.

He instanced conditions In the tm™ 
perlal government" of England, which 
had given rise to an upheaval of dis
content. To-day the Labor party has 
twenty-threejnemljj^ in parliament.

GALWAY IS GUT OF IT.

Associated Press Cable.) .tory Victoria,Wester» CreiEmploye at
S Palls Into Peed Pipe.

sets, -I
n

. i
-i

I

,

per will not put up
th“InCatimeeethe company would pay 

profite, I suppose?" asked

*
Been Bought In Toronto, 

Any Time These Years.

A Torontonian who recently return»; 
ed from a ' trip over Europe told 
Dlneen’s he had bought a hat in 
Naples that excelled, in every way,-1 
any make of hat he had seen lnt 
America. He was asked to bring it* 
the hat, and he said he would sont» 
day when he was passing. He wore, 

Quebec, May 11.—By a vote of 16 to it down town yesterday, and went In*. 
14, the city council to-night adopted the j to Dlneen’s to show oft his prize» 
Hurd bylaw, closing all saloons at 7 j "Now," he said, “why don’t you sell 
o’clock on Saturday evening. _ bats like that?” "Why don’t you buy

them?" the Toronto hatter asked 1» 
reply.- "We have been importing that 
Eorsalino for years, and we-can send 

case out of stock any time,

BURNED TO DEATH. I Might Haven.triation, alceri- - 
,c and ill female ;
it vitality, syphilis, | 
ctio.is, and all dis* ,

<wasenormous 
counsel.

“Yes.
holders have been 
any dividends, such as the Colonial in 
New Jersey, wh)ch to-day, after the 
early struggles of organization, was 
paying handsome profits.

Mr* Harvey admitted that the pay
ment to shareholders of the National 
Company was a means adopted to 
keep shareholders satisfied and will
ing to pay up calls on stock or make 
new investments in stock or deben-

In many companies the share- 
satisfied without mon

of the chamber.
five, could be heard. „
plaint is the practice of mumbling,

, “that seems epidemic this 
It is almost impossible to

1
!

he said 
session.
follow the routine of business. :MUST CLOSE AT SEVEN.

BRILLIANT SCHOLAR, THIS,

Rhode» Man From N. B. Win» 
Oxford’» Biggeet Reward.

Firet
turea. , . „ .

Witness explained the savings bank 
policy which he had Instituted. Ac
cording to his system, in addition to 
the Insurance provided during the 
period the Insurer is paid one-half 
the premium he has paid In at the end 
of twenty years. This would be about 
$140. The advantage of this type of 
Insurance was that It necessitated the 
keeping up of a higher reserve than 
any other form.

Ithe prince returns. iflRTHS.
CASH-MAN—At » Amelln-street, on May 

9th, to Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. Cashmnn, a 
daughter. Both doing well.

EA8SON—On May 8th, at 65 Major-street, 
to Mr. and Mr». R. H. Basaon, a dnugh-

St. John, N.B., May 11.—(Special.)— 
Chester Martin, B.A., of this city, has 

the Gladstone memorial prize atppiies IWale» Bnclt on Bnglleb Soil.
The Prince of Wales was right en

thusiastically received on hts return 
from 'his tour throughout the great In
dian empire. It Is reported that he is m 
excellent health and high spirits.

Canadians may possibly trace his 
good health to the fact during his trip 
to India on the battleship Renown and 
throughout the Indian empire, he was 
supplied with that excellent Canadian 
water, radnor.

Surely, when radnor 
eodo quality to gain such royal recognl- 

lt should-be patronized before all 
Canadians them-

"you up a 
you order It." A funny point about 
the incident was that the hat cost al- 

much In Naples as It would
won
Oxford, the best prize of the great uni
versity and open to the whole college.

Martin Is a graduate of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, and the first 
Rhodes scholar from this province.

A $1000 FIRE.,Inglish most as
have in Toronto at the comer of Yong* 
and Temperance-streets.“RESOLVED—’ *

Ottawa, May 11.—The Ottawa city 
teachers’ convention was held to-day, 
and chief among the Interesting things 
said was a strong denunciation of the 
comic supplements so popular at pre
sent with Saturday papers.

They Were described as Injurious to 
children in many ways.

Sheppard St. Bnilding Give» Fire
men Another Honr’e Work.loves ter.

TINNING—On May 10th, at 9 Cliicora-nve- 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tinning, a X,FAIR AND WARM.akes are showA J| 

icket goods.
At 10.30 last night, fire damaged the 

premises,. 18 Sheppard-street, to the ex
tent of about $1000.

The blaze Is supposed to have been 
started in the first floor, occupied by 
the Canada Last Company, and crawl
ed up the hoist to the second floor, oc
cupied by J. A. Manning, wood turner.

The stock of L. A. D’Entreatment & 
Cq.. comb manufacturers, on the third 
floor, was also slightly damaged. Thê 
place has been on fire before.

Babbit Metal. The best made Cana' 
da Metal Co.

nue,
sen.

The’ number is limited and the priceearly- 6ob"

an emphatic denial.

Not Misleading.
The examination of Mr. Harvey was 

continued in the afternoon by Mr. Til-
3 Minimum and maximum temperature* 

Dawson 30—50; Atlin, 28—48; Port Simp. 
DEATHS. HOn 4i>!—58; Victoria, 82—66; Vancouver,

CAUBEKUY—On the 11th Inst., at 434 49—54; Kamloop*. 50—66; Calgary 80—7^ 
<'"weltoeley-street, Thoma, W. Cherry, Hi j 

his Kith year. | ronto ’aO-62; Ottawa. 82r-36; Montreal,
Funeral Saturday at 4 o’clock, to Mount 36—46; Quebec. 82—48: Halifax, 40—60.

,, Probabilities.
Lower Lakes nnd Georgia» B*T-* 

Fair nnd warm. ,
Superior—Fresh easterly winds; partly 

fair, with about the same temperature, and 
a few scattered showers.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta-^ 
Cooler, with scattered showers.

FURNITURB STORAGE.
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge Bt. Phone North 928.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

& SON,! Bhaa sufficientley.
"Do you think that the term "savings 

bank policy" would not be misleading?”
2“*"“SR»*».«PUedMf. s Ottawa,^ 5*55

Mr Tilley put In a statement show- report that the Canadian Noçthem was

no lapses; 1903. 27,742 policies issued and] -It ls the wildest kind of rot.
16,525 remained; 1904, 28,620 policies is-1------------------ ------------

• sued and 17.197 remained; 1905, 36,659 Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
policies issued and 23,582 remained- 

When asked what he thought of the 
statement, the witness said that the 
lapse rate compared with other com
panies was Very low. He had prepared 
a statement comparing the Union with 
other American industrial companies,

■ which showed the Union Life to be in 
better shape re lapse ratio than many 
of the others.

Mr. Harvey, In explaining the effect 
of a large lapse ratio, which he clatm- 
c9 was a heavy loss to any company, 
said that bn the average premium, 
which was 8 cents per week, six weeks 
would be used up in paying the medical 
examination fee, which was 50 cents.
There was no medical examination on 
Infantile life up to 10 years of age. The 
loss on lapsed policies would be about 
*3.441-2. The Union Life was entirely 
8 _non-Participating company.

1 Cross-examined by Mr. Hellmuth, the

Continued on Pege 18.

Ition,
foreign waters by 
selves. ... ...

No better mixer with wines, spirits or 
milk exists than radnor.

■ = Summer Veatlngs In white and fancy 
checks and epote, guaranteed to waeh, 
to order at >3.60. Hobbertin’e, 16b 
Yonge St.

■Sts., Toronte Pleasant Cemetery.
DONOVAN—On May 11th, 1906, at 177 

M: ikham-street, Annie Halllnan, beloved 
wife of John R. Donovan of the G.T.U.

Funeral notice later.
REID—Fell asleep in Jesus, on May 11, 

1006, Carlton T. Reid, son of Christopher 
and Ellen Reid, New Toronto.

Funeral Monday, May 14, 1906, at 2 
from his father’s residence, to

I
» n

from Fort Wil* j 
Maud D.. from *1 
littlannlc, pa8*.l
m Collingwood. I 
L'eebtng, with , 
earner Maud o- U 
| a. m. ; steam JH 
Ith lumber i0f M

UIf Not, Why Not t
Have you an accident and sickness 

volley? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M.

136

PARK-DALE ROLLER RINK. 2U 

The Nicholls motor boat, with ordin-

York Street bridge._________

■ "
■

Metal Co, I2770.
Moving to 6 King West.

Just a tew days more at the old 
stand- Great bargains for smokers— 
everything in pipes and smokers’ goods 
greatly reduced In price. To-day we will 
sell case pipes worth $2.00 to $4.00 lor 
$1.50. Get a bargain at A. Clubb & 
Sons, 49 West King.________

High-grade Irish Homespuns, made 
in the hot-weather, two-piece suit, for 
$13 76. Hobberlin’s, 163 Yonge.

W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

Fine Pipe# at Bargain Price».
Previous to moving, we are clearing 

our stock of pipes and smokers’ goods 
at bargain prices. Two to four dollar 
pipes in cases $1.60- Just a few- days 
left to get genuine bargains. A Clubb 
& Sons. 49 West King.

For "Better Tailoring," MacLeod 
Yonge and College Street.

The Reepenelble Man’» Security.

It used to be that a person seeking 
to fill a position of trust had to worry 

oneyed friends to secure the 
Now that

p.m.,
Prospect Cemetery.

f,
Morning World 1» delivered to 

part of the city or suburbs before 
Subscribers will please notify 

World Office of irregular or late

The longshore*!
\ days, cost 
if actual monsx 
friers, exclusive -

are re- 
basis s*,;‘3

ll by the jo"** 1 
officers of tne $ 

behalf th et 1

The his
necessary guarantee bonds, 
featme of going security Is assumed 

îgular business form by The Lon- 
Guarantee and Accident Company. 

Bohds issued1 for those in responsible 
coetilons, and for llcenseholders who 

_nVust put up security to the excise 
department. Canada Life Building. 
Phone Main 1642.___________

Edward». Morgan & Company, Char
KS

Prom 
New YorV 
.. .Bremen

............. Glasgow
............ Liverpool

.... London 
Philadelphia 
.... Boston 
..New York 
. .New York 
.. Hambnrs 
.. .Liverpool 
.. Liverpool

Atany 
7 a.m.
The _ „ „„
delivery. Phone M. 252.

May 11
Cedric. 1........... Otieen atown

. Rhein....... .-New Yqsk
Chop Cut, the Ideal Pipe Mixture. Corean...............Boston ..
mode from pu«t VWnjb | ^ ‘.V.
Ida tobaccos, has a delicious mild fia Haverfor(1....... Liverpool .
vor, unexcelled as a cool, sweet smoke ; r)eTonlaB.........Liverpool ...
8 oz- tin $1. 4 oz. tin 50c, 2 oz. tin, 7vew : Un,ted states .Copenhagen .'
size,” 25c. at tobacco shops, or A. Clubb Republic ......... Naples ..

' & Sons 49 West King. Of WaVlersee. .Nantrfcket
— oc Rmn. Britain .’Cane Ray

Tunisian..
Tunisian.
Bordeaux.
Sicilian Prtnce.New York

ed inie men 
same dol

dffisassrsæfâi’avfflBS:
matai telephone lights and bells. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.WHO AND WHAT Î

ssr ,r w‘yTMs jfcr»"1 Ï2&5
Brantford.

Emprese Hotel. Yonge 
8ta. B. Dlesette, Prop-611.60 and $2.oo 
per day.

sq I
May 12.R(,ee-avenue school fete, afternoon 

and evening.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, spring 

assembly meeting. St. John’s, Norway, 
afttrvoon and evening.

O.G.B.G. Band promenade concert, 
armories, S.

London, May 11.—(C.A.P.) Canadian 
capitalists are expected to Introduce 
Canadian land Investments In the Eng
lish market.

Dr.Douglas Hyde, Massey Hall,May 17 

BmokeT aylor ’e -Maple Leaf Olgare.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS. ..Riinouskl 
..Cape Magdalen....Live 

. .New York Habu Have Always ,To Colombo» H. Greene, barrister, etc., 
born at Lundy’s Lane May 12. 1830. Naplei>
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« THE REPOSITORYiff.

BUY OF THU MAKER AMUSEMENTS.
$1 ffj.HJ

PRINCESS
B. H. JULIA

SOTHERN MARLOWEPHENOMENAL
TRUNK SALE

Cor. Slmcoe
Street*!***8 
Toronto.

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors.

M■ :8 «36r A< PRBSHNTINO 
Mat. To-Qay-Twelfth Night
To-Night—The Merchant of Venice

■J9 Ii

ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Not an Exceptionally Encouraging 
Attendance, But a Representa

tive Committee is Selected.

«NEXT WEEK TaÏÏaIW
SATURDAY i Steel-bound Trunk, compartment hat box, tray,
B‘àKO.^nr J brass lock, 38 to 36................................................ ■

Steel-mounted Trunk, two outside straps, strong Q QC 
brass lock, 30 to 36.......... - -............................ *

T NLW MILITARY PLAY — i -}B ABO AIN 
NO. S _ RUDYARD Y KIPLING 

Monday, Tuesday and Saturday Evenings
“ THE MAN WHO WAS ”

PRECEDED BY 
DAVID GARRICK 

MR. WILLARD in Bach Play
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings 

THE MIDDLEMAN 
By Henry Arthur Jones.

Friday Evening and Saturday Matinee 
THE PROFESSOR’S LOVE STORY 

By J. M. Barrie.

325 HORSESHamilton, May 11.—(Special.)—The 
sewers committee this afternoon de
cided that it had no money to bestow 
on the employes of the sewage dis
posal works, who all applied for more 
pajr. It was agreed to have a bylaw 
prepared in time to be considered by 
the meeting of the council Monday 
night, providing for the laying of a 
sewer to drain thç east end annex.

Only about a score turned out to 
the "mass’* meeting held in the board 
of trade rooms this evening to form a 
citizens league, but all those present 
were influential citizens. The idea of 
the movement is to free municipal gov
ernment from partyism and to promote 
morality. It is non-political and non
sectarian. The following nominating 
committee was appointed, arid given 
a week to'report: W. A- Robinson, F. 
Claringbowl, Rev. J. K. Unsworth, 
George Rutherford, Thomas S. Mor
ris, Alfred" Fowls and A, Alexander.

Must Have Licensee.
The chairmen of the committees 

have promised to bring in a bylaw at 
the council meeting next Monday 

I evening providing that all maternity 
hospitals and “baby farms” must be 
registered. The license fee will be $3. 
The object of the bylaw is to bring 
these establishments under the in
spection of the medical health offi
cer.

a VLeather-bound Trunk, two trays, two strips, strong j rn 
J Eagle lock, cloth lined, 32, 34, 36 in.....................  ##9U

EAST & CO., LIMITED
BARGAIN 

NO. 8/!

AKERS
I

300 Yenge Street and 6 to 21 Agnes Street
phone Main 1178. Write for catalogue.________________________ '________!•

! :1

Tuesday, May 15,1906Horse Pasture
DOISIANDS FARM

MATINSB.TO-nAY 
» Last Time To-night" 

ROSELLE KNOTT in

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS 
IN FLOWER.

next ADELAIDE THURSTON 
WEEK “THE TRIUMPH OF BETTY.”

GRAND !

FOR THE MAN 
Of QUIET TASTE

I mallei 

I ment. 
I worst
I P»/ »
I very 1

fm I
■

V

1$.. t

COMMENCING AT ii O’CLOCK SHARP, * I t
i I

|

150 HorsesM A J E ST IC T^tlh. «Li!First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a mon>th 
by the season. Apply

Wo have three lines of Spring 
Top Coats that MUST appea 
to men of good taste in dress 

‘"They are j sst Ion"" enough-to 
cover a Prince Albert Coat, 
and not too long to be sloppy 
—made -from black and grey 
Vicunas and Llama Cloths— 
$15.00 to $25.00.

COME ON IN

”A1 CRIPPLE CREEK.,r
NEXT W EBK—RICHARDS 6 PRINGLE’S 

FAMOUS GEORGIA MINSTRELS I 1mmaV..

Wedn’day, May 16, ’06 i Cf {•

J. BODEN
COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT 10.30 O’CLOCK *DON ROADDONL4NDS FARM,

Telephone N. 2620, from 12 to 1 and after 6 p.m.
The Ho 

to engag' 
Write Ge 
wood-eve 

St Cyi 
ma tch—ci 
on the g 
Christie-* 
bens .‘are 
2.80 shari 

The t< 
against S 
Exhibitlo 
Inglee, H 
Bottomle; 
Lynch, V 

The fo 
sent Aur 
Church < 
noon, o! 
(capt)“M 
Robinson 
sen, Stev 

The fôl 
nient's a, 
Park to-t 
ber. W. 
Nicholls, 
Brîïismea 
another.

St. Clei 
nabas’ at

75 HorsesThe teachers of tiie Collegrlate In
stitute say that they will make a 
general application for more pay. The 
maximum for masters of departments 
is now $1400 a year.

It is rumored here that Henry 
Carscallen, K.C., M.L.A., will retire 
from the legislature- to become chair
man of the new railway commission.

William T. Murphy, who for several 
years worked as a bartender in the 
city, is making a fight for $76,000 from 
his father’s estate in Ireland.

It is suspected that a pair of jewel- 
ery thieves caught at Binghamton, 
N-Y., and who were identified as Frank 
Kelly and Mary Hennessey, are the 
couple who fleeced Klein & Binkley 
here several weeks ago. , ,

To-day C." H. Peebleg of the Peebles- 
Hobson Company told the license com
missioners that Inspector Blrrell 
either has to proceed with the alleged 
case he has against Peebles' firm or 
make a public apology..

A.O.F., Court Pride of Ontario, No. 
6640, met at the Foresters’ Hall Thurs
day evening. Ten candidates were 
initiated by Chief Ranger Alex. David
son, assisted by Sub-Chief Ranger S. 
Irons. Senior Past Chief Ranger John 
J. Haygarth spoke upon matters of 
the Important duties Intrusted to a 
Forester, while Seçretaj-y $Sfpt A: Mar
tin ably placed before the members 
in general the question of - Insurance, 
bringing facts to their notice which 
enabled them to compare various 
other societies with that of the A.O.F- 
During the evening Bro. Walter Har
vey was introduced as a visiting mem
ber from Court Robin Hood of To
ronto, and was accorded a hearty wel
come.

D. N. Miller has been appointed 
superintendent of the street railway, 
and John Pearson assistant.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 26c a month ; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Bbyal Hbtel Building. Phone 966.

Marti mas Cigars, 6 cents to-day, at 
, Bjlly .Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

GRENADIER SERGEANTS DINE.

The staff-sergeants and sergeants of 
the Royal Grenadiers held their annual 
dinner last night. The gathering'*wag 
a large one.

The guests included Col. Galloway, 
Col. Ryerson, Lleut.-Col. Davidson, 
Lteut.-Col. Stimson, Lieut.-Col. McLean 
and a member of other representatives 
of Toronto garrison and outside corps.

Major Mason was toastmaster. The 
toast of the “Empire” was responded 
to by Thos. Crawford, M-L.A., and Capt. 
Montgomery, Lieut.-Col. Davidson and 
Col. Ryerson spoke for the Canadian 
militia: LdeutL-Ool.
Gooderham and others for the com
manding officer and staff, and Aid. 
Fleming for the city council.

If OAK HALL
Pianos to RentH

CLOTHIERS IT IS 
NOT 

DIFFICULT
TO SAVE MONEY

Right opp, the Chimes. King St. East 

J. COOMBES, Manager. Friday, May 18, 1906Satisfaction whan you 
arrange for the rental of a jj 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of
HEINTZMÂN &CO-

115-117 Klin St. W.. Terenio

?
BANK OF MONTREAL STATEMENT.

COMMENCING AT u O’CLOCK SHARPMontreal, May 11.—(Special-)—The 
Bank of Montreal’s statement for the 
six months ending April 30, Issued to
day, shows profits amounting to $840,- 
562:90, compared with $781.960.40 for the 

corresponding period of 1906. These 
profits, with the balance of profit and 
loss account, carried over from Octo- 

! ber, 1905, gives a total of $1,642,418.31. 
From this sum two quarterly dividends 
of 2 1-2 per cent, on the capital stock 
of $14,400,000 were paid, leaving a bal
ance of $922,418.31 to be carried for
ward to profit and loss account. The 
sum of $665,156.41 was left for this 
purpose last year.

Interest-bearing deposits increased 
during the half year about $5,250,006, 
deposits not bearing Interest by $4.- 
000,000, a total Increase of almost $10,- 
000,000 over 1905.

m

100 Horses çg* t

mSAMUEL MAY&Cf)&
BILLIARD'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER®

BttHfeYdblished
. Torty^YèSP» 

am Send for Qtaloyua 
102 & 104, 

ADeiAiDB St.,Wa 
Ip TORONTO/

If you have an Endow
ment Policy in the 
Confederation Life.

SAVING IS A MATTER 
OF HAJ3IT WHICH BE
COMES' EASIER THE 
MORE IT IS PRAC
TISED-

In no other way can 
you save so systemati-. 
call y as by taking En
dowment insurance in 
the Confederation 
Life.

v r
i all classes CONSISTING OF ;

Heavy Matched Pairs
Heavy Delivery Horses

General Purpose Horses - 
Express Horses

Drivers and Workers

f

SHEA’S THEATRE
Mallnss | Week el I Evenings

Dally 25c [\ May 14 | 25c ft 50c
'a

I «owl WO
The Novelty of thé Season,A

Virginia Ear1GILSEY HOUSE AND HER JOHNNIES. 
Melody and Comedy Unique and 

Original-
MLLE. CHESTER 

and Her Statue Dog. 
PATTY BROS.,

* Wonderful Head Balancers.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
29th St. A Broadway, N. Y. City.
In the Heart of the Shopping 

and Theatre Districts- 
Ten minutes from all depots.

ROOMS
European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 

American Plan—$2.50 to $350
PER DAY. ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—75 suites. Parlor, Bed, Room 
and Bath. Special rates to families. 
American and European plans. 

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 7Sç.
H. S. DUNCAN, Prop. 246

Gllsey House. 29th and Broadway.

selected by superior judges, especially for this -market. Among those ship 
ping carloads this week are the following:

FlHST 
Dr. Mcl'l 

SECOX 
l.nthorpp. 

Timm
K ere bevel

Mm
FIFTH 

Itaoatinrd 
SIXTH 

lia Self

Montreal, May 11.—(Special.)—At the 
anntial meeting of the Montreal Stock 
Exchange to-day the following officers 
were elected : Chairman, A. A. Wil
son : vice-chairman, R. Forget, M.P. ; 
secretary, P. McDougall ; managers, H. 
G. Strathy, F. W. Barlow,.J, J. Pang- 
man, H. B. McDougall.

a

MR. W. MclLMURRY 
MR. W. K. hft 
MR. T. WILLIAMSON, 
MR. THOS. JACQUES, 
COULTER BROS.
MR. T. G. FERRIS,

Watford 
Owen Sound 
Cornwall 
Chatham

? $
i- DEAN EDSALl & ARTHUR FORBES ARKNESS,

Presenting “ The Two Rubles.” 
THE WILSON TRIO.

In a Padded Cell.
AVERY & HART,

Comedy and Melody.
THE KINETOGRAPH, •

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attractions.

LES DUMONDS,
The Bohemians of Paris.

HI A DANGER TO CHILDHOOD.
l

0No mother would give her little one 
poison if she knew it, ana yet all the 
so-called soothing syrups and many 
of the liquid medicines given children 
contain poisonous opiates, and an 
overdose will kill. When a mother 
uses Baby’s Own Tablets she has the 
guarantee of a government analyst 
that this medicine does not contain 
one particle of opiate or narcotic and 
that it cannot possibly do liarm. This 
assurance is worth much to the moth
er who cares for the safety of her lit
tle ones. Mrs. Chas. McLaughlin, De- 
Bert Station, N-S., says: “I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets for colic stomach 
troubles and other ailments of child
hood and find them so valuable that I 
would not be without them In the 
house.’’ Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Broekvllle, 
Ont.

THE GUARANTEES 
ARE DEFINITE AND 
ARE PLAINLY WRIT
TEN IN THE POLICY.

->

Windsor
and many other» consigning smaller lots. Special mention is made of thé 
handsome Cleveland bay stallion, PRINCE WILLIAM (1209), sired by. 
“Luck’s All,” out of dam by “Wonderful Lad” (345). Prince William Is a 
grand stallion, of the most approved type, a sure foal-getter, and will be 
sold without reserve at our Tuesday’s sale.

Louie v 
longs—Ci 
85, Mint 
87, Ship, 
satllla 1 
Shield 1 
109, Bin 

Second 
L« thorp: 
Betsy Bi
«a 

Seven B 
Dâsh A.

Third 
COruscat 
Kerch*, 
jri. 105,

r

i

An enquiry will result In yeur being 
furnished with full particulars by 
return el mail, and if you give your 
age next birthday a straight propo
sition will be submitted for your 
consideration.

SPRING CLEANING. Metises 
Every Day

ALL THIS WHSK

WASHINGTON SOCIETY GIRLSDrapes, Curtains, Blouses, Dresses, 
and gent’s goods, beautifully dry clean
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen
derson & .Co., 103 West King-street, To- 

They dye a beautiful black for

Next Week—TIGER LILIES.

DO NOT FORGET
THE GREAT SALE

Wedn’day, May 16, ’06 
MR. P. MAHER’S

ronto.
mourning—fast coloi^won't fade. ■_ 

Phone and a wagon will call for or
der- Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

BASEBALLEASTERN
LEAGUEWHITE TO THE

CONFEDERATION rt
*>5i Stimson* Major OPENING Or THE CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON.

TORONTOvNEWARK
DIAMOND PARK,

(Corsfer King Street and Fraser Ave.)

reau An 
111, Cba 
Jack At 

Fifth
John”®!
catlara 
■ell Sa| 

Sixth 
nehaha 
Sea All 
100. Ool

LIFE W. H. STONEG.TiR, Earning,.
Montreal. May 11.—(Special.)—Grand 

Trunk Railway system earnings from 
May 1 to 7, 1906, were. $729,383; in 1905, 
$653,328; increase, $76,065.

TWO1 PASTORS IN TROUBLE.

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t. Tel^505ne

ASSOCIATION.■
NEXT MONDAY, MAY 14thVictoria,B.C., May 11.—(Special.)—The 

British Columbia Methodist conference 
meeting in this city has under con
sideration two serious cases.

The first is that of Rev. J. j. Baer, 
charged with habitual drunkenness. The 
case has ben waiting investigation for 
some time.

Rev. John Stone of New Westminster 
is charged with debauchery by his 
daughter.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
AT 3.30 P. M.

BeltEXHIBITION of PICTURESABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

I tend lffl
111. Be

Severn 
bug 92. 
Know le 
Gaffney
112, Sal

WALL PAPERSTWO BOILERS BY THE GLASGOW PAINTERS
NOW OPEN AT THE

Art Galleries, 165 King Street West

Entire Prize-Winning Stable, including
own

. J
A Birmingham, England, vicar calcu

lates that 2 lbs. of rice are thrown 
at wedded couples every week at each 
of the seventy-five churches in Birming
ham, and he says that 8000 lbs. of rice 
are thus wasted every year, which 

k might be used to feed people in famlne- 
stricken India.

H.M. battleship Cornwallis, which has 
been undergoing repairs at Devonport, 
was about to be floated out of docif 
when It was discovered that the stoke
holds were flooded. A valve had been 
left open. Measures were at once taken 
to pump the vessel clear- 

A Japanese tea-room Is a feature of 
I the new Holland-American liner Nleuw 
Amsterdam, which has just been de
livered to the company by Messrs. 
Harland and Wolff. Delicately colored 
Japanese lanterns hang from the ceil
ing. On the walls are lacquers and 
lnrays specially procured from Japan.

Two world-famous railway engines 
“The Lord of the Isles” and “The North 
Star.” have just been sent to the scrap 

; heap at the Great Western Railway 
j works at Swindon, England. The com
pany offered them in vain to Owens 

I College and to Birmingham Univers
ity. The “Lord of the Isles” was’de- 
| signed in 1842 by Sir Daniel Gooch, 
i a-n<i went all over the world on exhi
bition.

Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importer» çrKinr St. West.TO*ONTO
FASCINATION and SENSATIONFOB SALE.> Admission 35c.

Winners of the “open pairs” at the recent Canadian Horse Show, 

Also the Great Champion Pacing Mare 0We have for immediate sale two 
Horizontal Return Tubular Boilers, 
66 in. diam., 16 ft. long, 4 in. tubes. 
These boilers have been in use 
under no lbs. steam pressure and 
are in good condition—and carry 
Boiler Inspection Co.’s certificate. 
Reasons for selling : Replaced by 
Larger Boilers. Apply—

“ “5 „ V’
LETTER-ENVELOPE CO.,

LIMITED, TORONTO.
Originators and creators of what all are 

trying to imitate and follow.

Correspondence Without 
Envelopes.

For invoices, statements, notices, let
ters, assessments, advertisements, advices, 
acknowledgments etc.

Bankers, Brokers. Merchants, Insurance 
Co*., Lawyers, Dec tors and all who value 
time end money should

Send for Free Samples
Saves an address, an envelope and guar

antees letters cannot go wrong.

:
Genuine “BERTHA W,”

Record 2.18 Over a Half Nile Track. sCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

■

Berthâ W. is one of the finest race mares in Canada. Goes with* 
ont hopples, and can be driven at top speed by any amateur.

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.,
TORONTO.

Fifteen of the Finest Dapple GreysMust Bear Signature of
EVER OFFERED BY AUCTION IN CANADA.

These horses weigh from 1200 to 1800 pounds, from five to seven 
years old, and are sound and right.

nVXSMlIR IT IS.

Victoria. B.C., May 11.—(Special.)— 
Hon. James Dunsmuir. late premier and 
president of the British Columbia ex
ecutive council, was to-day appointed 
lieutenant-governor of this province.

Sir Donald Reappointed.
Winnipeg, May 11.—Lieutenant-Gov

ernor McMillan was to-day apponited 
for a second term- He is decidedly 
popular and the appointment gives uni
versal satisfaction.

See Fsc-SImlle Wrapper Below.

FIFTY CARRIAGESt» Ukn **

FOR HEADACHE*
FM BUZMESS.
FOR BlUOUSIESt.
FSR T0RP1B LIVER. 
FOR 6MST1MT10R. 
FOR tftUQW SUR. 
FOR TREC0MPLEXI0R

Including some of the finest Show Carts, Broughams, Victorias, Landaus, 
Tilbury Carts, T. Carts, Surreys, Runabouts, etc., etc.CARTEKS1

75 SETS OF HARNESSMIGHT HAVE BEEN DROWNED.f

Smart Youth WantedJames Hanlan, watchman on the Chi- 
cora, 'heard cries for help at midnight.

The man who was doing the shouting 
was F. J. Hayward, a longshoremau, 
who had faleln into the slip.

He was taken to the Emergency to 
get thawed out

\ ------------------------ -------- Topey-Turvey Egga.
A tleaf old man named Alfred Whitby A hen owned by Dwight Maughan at 

was charged at Halifax (England) with of- Delaware. Ohio has the peculiar habit of 
ferlng Tor sale articles made from turnips laying eggs Inside ont. The outside cover- 
They were clearly cut and beautifully Ing is the thin white skin usually found 
painted, giving the Impression at a distance just under the shell. The white of the 
that they were chrysanthemums. He was egg comes next, then comes the regulation 
discharged, shell surrounding the yelk.

cDouble Harness, Single Harness, Brougham Harness, Runabout Harness) 
etc., etc. Also Saddles and Bridles, Winter and Summer Liveries, etc , etc.

I
For World Nailing Room

Apply before 9 a.m. to

J. e. Gordon C. A. BURNS, ■ General Manager and Auctioneer
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TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 

Musical Director

FXAMINATI0NS
(June 16tb to 22nd.)

APPLICATIONS
Must be in on or before May 15th.

fell Term Optas Sept. 4ih.
SEND FOR

ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

F. H. KukpatmCK. PH.B., Principal, 
SPECIAL CALENDAR

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

ALL NEXT WEEK
MATINEES—WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

RETURN or TORONTO'S FAVORITE 
ACTRESS—DAINTY, LITTLE

ADELAIDE
THURSTON

IN HER NEW AND SUCCESSFUL 
COMEDY DRAMA

THE TRIUMPH 
OF BETTY . • . »

COMPANY OF EXCELLENCE
PRODUCTION COMPLETE

i
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1J* Hffii[■h< i‘ Crawford’s | 
Ht li For Men’s

Y ? Il* WM H 60-64 JAR Vis ST. (O PP. DUKE ST.)

Auction Every Monday and Thursday at II a.m.
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.

win » 11 wn
RD

Owens and Currie Pitched, Balti- 
Touching Them Up

T8. Pretension, Heavily Backed, Beats 
Good Field in the Last Race 

—Belmere Won Stake.

%

I more
Jor 9 Hits—Home Monday.Tailoring 

Furnishings”
AMU 1

DRAUGHT 
DRIVING and 
BUSINESS 
HORSES

Baltimore made It two to one so far STRICTLY
for the series by Winning yesterday's game 
from Toronto. Baltimore cinched the game L [1M 1*1 |SSIU N 
In the first Innings, when they scored tour. Jy*1 
The Toronto, play Baltimore to-day—and nr§| PQP ™ 
the best they can do 1» to break even on |JuALE «10 IN 
the aeries. After to-day's game they come 
in me and will open at Diamond Park on UAQÇCÇ 
Monday with Newark. Everybody knows nUIiOCO 
about the close games these teams played 
the first week the season was open. Buf
falo and Jersey City were the other win
ners yesterday and Buffalo and Newark 
are now! tied for first position. The stand-

fti New York, May 11.—The horses belong
ing to John A. Drake's , stable captured 
two races at Belmont Park to-day. Rebo, 
the odds-on favorite In the fifth race, won 
euatly, after making all the pace. Preten
sion, played down from 6 to 1 to 4 to 1 
In the last race, was the other one tocarry 
Diake'a colors to victory. Ue too, took 
the lead at the start and, setting the pace, 
to the finish, won handily. Ed. Ball was 
the only entry from the Drake stable 
which failed to earn brackets. He was 
favorite In the first race, and, after show
ing some speed, stopped badly in the 
atystcb. Belmere, second choice, won the 
Ltrehmont Stakes, 7 furlongs. Two fa
vorites won.

First race, selling, 6 furlongs, main 
covrse—Bill Phillips, 103 (Crimmlus), 16 
to 0, 1; Panique, 107 (Bums), SO to 1, 2; 
tit. Estephe, 86 (Fretshon), 18 to 1, 3. Time 
1.14 2-6. Telamon, Knight of Weston, 
Btwllwgbridge,* Eleanor Goodrich, Curly 
Jim, Tom Cod, Ed. Ball, Juvenala, Shem 
and’ Greenroom also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs, straight—Mc
Carter, 112 (Miller), 15 to 1, 1; Moyea, 112. 
(Smithson), 4 to 1, 2; W. H. Daniel, 112 (J. 
Jones), 5 to 2, 3. Time .66. Merrill, Sandy 
Crecker, Buford, Wilton, Lackaye, Solly 
M-, Treasure Seeker, Beldemo, Golfball, 
Kllllerankle, Essie Dryer and Star . of 
Rui-nymede also ran.

Third race, the Larchmont Stakes, 1 
furlongs—Belmere, 116 (O’Neil), 16 to 5, 
1; Rose of Gold, 110 (Lyne), 20 to 1, 2; Red 
Eye, 115 (J. Jones), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. 
Melbourne Nominee, Clnna, Belle of Pe- 

■ quest, Lotownnna, Bat, Singleshot, Duenna,
I A. Emo (capt.), <3. P. West, Rev. J. oyi'inn and King Henry also ran.
Busbell. A- Guest, A. Sumers, A. May, Fourth race, selling, % mile, •tralgM-. 
A Finlay P Haugliton, J. Scrivener, Bluedale, 96 (Garner), 3 to 1, 1, Master 

to engagements for cricket matches. £.' torivener, ‘ Carter. *30to 1° 3* Time”* Î-A
Write Geo. Bennett, captain, 26 Home-I Grace Church will play at Mlmico ^mstrong, Affinity, Pay-
wood-avenue. ' Asylum to-day and players must be at Urose Nettle Carlta, Scotia Belle,
w“> _ . « ™llh ... _,,v a Sunnyslde not later .than 2 p. m. Team. Geryer. ^lesser My Son, Mexican Dollar,

St Cyprians C. Club will play Dr- gj^th, Marsden, Hopkins, Collins, IilmdBOme Belle, Odd Trick and Safrana
match—captain’s v. secretary's elevens Müiward, Pavls, Getman, S. H- Smith, aleo ran. -
on the ground corner of Dupont *md ; W. RaWlinson, Belasco, G. Brown and Fifth race, selling, 1 mlle-Bebo, 10B
on the ground, corner 01 Mem-1 Carter. Grace Church will have prac- (Garner), 4 to 5 1; Consvelo LL., 102 (M.H-

MMn I tice every evening thruout the season. *>. 12 u>1,2;^Rohad«r 107v®urnsLJ*> *
alt the old grounds commencing on 1^- «ew York, A^.^ ^
luOVlQEiy nOXt. .. » 1 f <11 opk ranThe foilwing players will repre- ^ race. 1 j ig miles—Pretension 100 
sent Newcmbe’s against Mason & Risen ,M11]er. 4 to j j. q<> Between, 111 (riildi- 
at the Exhibition grounds; Calhoun, j)rard>> 6 to it 2; Logietllla, 104 (Sewell 8. 
Turner, Nicholson, Bowsfleld, J. Win- - j 8 Time 1.45 3-5. Rapldwater, Agile, 
terfleld, Tegro, Brash, Allen, Wallace, 'Çitper, The Picket, Eugenia Burch, Sailor 
A. Wlnterfleld. Boy and Black Prince also ran.

I

HELPSKY!16?

His proverbial not only in Toronto but 
throughout Ontario. Those at a distance 
who cannot call personally should

IDon’t make a mistake 
—more help may not J 
be the thing you need 
at all—more than likely 1 
your present staff could 3 
do all the work and get e 
off an hour earlier every j 
day if you’d spare your £ 
heart and instal one of43 
those popular “Macey" I 
Correspondence, Order 1 
and Invoice Filing { 
Systems. All you pay j 
lor is the cabinet—our 
suggestions are yours 
for the asking. Come 
and ask questions 
about this proposition.,

Send for Free Samples 
of Our $18,00 Suitings

REGISTERED

phone main one.

6 lug: >Won. Lost. P.C. 
.... 8 4 .667

.8 4 .667
. 7 6 .583
. 7 6 -534
. 6 7 .462
. 4 6 .400

4 6 .400
8 9 .250

Games to-day: Toronto at Baltimore, 
Montreal at Providence; Buffalo at Newark; 
Rochester at Jersey City.

Newark ....
Buffalo ...........
Providence .. 
Baltimore ... 
Montreal .... 
Rochester ... 
Jersey City 
Toronto .........

AUCTION SALEmailed to any address, with chart and instructions for self-measure
ment. Simply unrivalled values in black and navy serges, English 
worsteds and English and Scotch tweeds—materials you’d have to 
pay a much higher figure for elsewhere. Tailored to your order in 
very latest London or New York style.

r.

*«»*••»••

110 HORSESCRAWFORD BROS., Limited Neveu Win on Friday.
Baltimore, May U.—Toronto was easy 

for Baltimore to-day. Owens was bit hard 
In the first inning». Currie relieved him 
and was more effective. The score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
... 3 0 1 0 0 0
.. 3 2 1 4 0 0

TAILORS

Cor. Yongc and Stouter Streets, Toronto
r

Monday, May 14th, 1906, 
at 11 a.m.,6 ti Baltinsorer- 

O’Htro. If .
Hall, rf ....
Kelly, cf ..........
Hui ter, lb
Joinings, 2b .............
Byers, c ......... ......
Grtbb, as .........
Hatfield 8b .......
Bwohelf, p ................

To.tals 29 6 9 27 15 3
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

HJgga, cf .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Ti msett, se ............ .4 0 1 1 1 0
Thouey, If ................ 4 O 0 3 0 0
Frick. 3b ................   4 0 1 0 5 0

Long. 2b .................... 4 116 9 0

:::::::::: soi? î «
Owens, p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Currie, p .................... 4 0 _1

..... 36 3 6 24 19 0
.... 4 0 90040 2x—8

"."....".00000020 1—3 
First on error»—Toronto 8. First base 

on balls—Off Burchell 1; off Owens 2. off 
Curie 1. Struck out—By Burchell 1. by 
Cvi rid 1. Left" on basts—Baltimore 2, To
re nto 4. Two base hits—Yale. White. Dou
ble plâys-Frick, Long to Yale; Long, lam- 
sett to Yale. Wild jfiteta- Burchell. 
pire—Campau. Time of game—1.40. At
tendance—686.

* m* 4 2 2 2 6 0 
8 1 1 10 2 2 
4 1 2 3 6 1 
3 0 116 0
3 0 V 4 3 0 
3 0 0 2 0 0 
3 0 0 1 4 0

CK IINCLUDING CONSIGNMENTS OF 1Cricket Te-Day.
The Homewood Athletic Club le open 1

Draught, Delivery, Express.
General Purpose, Riding

and Driving Horses

!
I

CITY HALL MtVARH. 1
i■Christie-streets this afternoon . 

hers are requested to be on hand at

^ The team to represent Parkdale 
against St. Clement’s to-day at 2.80 on 
Exhibition lawn, will be as follows: 
Ingles, Bennett, Montetiore, Denison, 
Bottomley, turtle. Morse, Thayer, 
Lynch, Wllmot, Fraser and Abraham.

The following members will repre
sent Aura Lee Cricket team against 
Church of Messiah at 4.30 this aftei 
neon, on McMaster’s field: Dyas 
(capt.) McKenzie, M. B. Robinson, J. B. 
Robinson, Lyon, Tate, Rolth, Patter- 
sen, Stewart, Jacques and GrW- 

The following will play for S»- Cle
ment’s against Parkdale at Exhibition 
Park to-day at 2.30: W. Hill, H. Web
ber. W. Crighton, J. Houston, A. 
Nicholls, R. P- Lauton, F. Guest, T- 
Brinsmeacl, M. Hasle, C. King, and
another. , ,

St. Clement’s team against “t. Bar
nabas’ at Leslie Park at 2.80, will be.

/

6 FRESH FROM THE COUNTRY, CONSIGNED BY BUYERS 
OF EXPERIENCE AND GOOD JUDGMENT.

ITotals .... 
Baltimore .. 
Toronto .... ----- HAVING RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS FROM----- »

MR. HENRY A. TAYLORPeter Sterling Won.
Louisville, May 1L—First nine—Gam-

claim. Bell Dodson, Knowledge, Frances 
Dillon, Lldwlna, The Only Way, Per^y 
Grthti, Twenty Shot, Dalesman, Jake 
Weber, Flying Charcoal, Magic, Bill Car-
teti<cond"ace—Della Thorpe, 100 (Swain),
3 to 1, 1; Louisanne, 100 (Kuna), 4 to 1, 2; Yesterday was about the first fine day 
Ingenue, 100 (D. Austin), 12 to 1, *- T.me the tralnerafha 
.55 4-6. tialu, Lellth Hyatt, Fanny Marks, AA.
Seusand, Inneo, Sweet Ell, Coco also inn. *eeK- At win 

Third race—Creel, 110 (Nicol) 2 to 1, raw side.
1; Mandator, 96 (Scpvllle), 2 to 1, 2; Ades»>, Tongorderf wlih Jockey Smith up, and
WSt.’Ciw'îl* «S •‘'-y--. - «' <*• -«• w»

Colonial Lady, Ma ta bon, Loopy, Rubalyata were sent a natietn J.42%. Tongorder won- 
anil Col. Bartlett also ran, , x I by a nose. A blanket could have covered
6 toTl; (cTris) 7 toW2 “j’; >e horses all the way. This Is a new

Chief Hayes, 93 (Oregar), 10 to 1, 3. Time , training record.
1.2S 2-5. Belden Kargut, Florizel also ran. j most 0f the way, and If he had been given 

Fifth race—Tom Morgan, 100 (C. Flshsr), j,jg bead he would- have won handily. The 
25 to 1, 1; King Leopold 106 (B. Miller), ; tractlonel time—.13, .25%. .37%. .49%,
6 to 2, 2; Sir Geoffrey, 100 (Pendcrgast), , 116y 13o, 1.42%, and mile and eighth
6 to 1, 3. Time .56 1-6. Water Ben Black ln f&w 
Enamel, Azele J. D. Dunn Chandler, ■ stoc. Exchange,
Himeless, J. Kauffman, Webber, Rubber : a mile' and
Ball, Babum and I’rytanla also ran. • the flrgt mile In 1.50%. Mr. Powers was

Sixth race—Precious Stone, 111 (Nicol), pieaae(j w|th, the work.
3 to L It Foxmeade 111 (B. Davis). 4 to crestfallen and the Plater. French Hill. 
1, 2; Harding, 111 (V »n6erI)ontl, . to^ La were geut a mlle fni.lfiy*. The Plater was 
Time 1.15 2-6. Mwfalder, Marco, Agnes beaten an eighth. The first half was doüt; 
VlrgirJa. Blaze Duchess, ^uzanne Rocca- ; ,n M „nd the „lx f„rlongs ln 1.18%. 
mora. The Pet, Frivol, Bensonhurst, S. , Gltmmer and Partiality worked a half 
Lichtenstein, Mavenlk, Clovis also ran. I, „ geConds

Seventh race—Hadur 91 (C. Morris), ^6 CongpIra<,y Van a mile In 1.48. and Wal- 
to 5, 1: jUt’.cent, 111 (B. ^ ' lace G. weut the same distance In 1.52.
Reve-iHfe t\l (Pendergast), “ to U lime The bnrrier wag in use all morning, 
1.43. Galmeda, Sanction Harpoon, ura- „ the horses.
vlna, Louise McFarlan, Gold Bell also ran. ,Tocke® Keys will ride for the Pangie

stable at Woodbine.
Wm. Garth has Jockey Eddie Walsh and 

Jockey McFadden to do his flat riding at 
the O. J. C. meeting.

Jockey Nicol will not he here In time to 
take a mount In the King’s Plate. Mr. 
Mackenzie will get a star jockey from New 
York to ride Wiekllght.

Jockey Louis Smith, who will ride for 
the Dyment stable, and Jockey Treubel, 
who Is under coAtract to the Seagram 
Stable, have reported. ‘ . .

A M Orpen’s Tegton. a candidate for ten 
King’s Plate until the declarations were 
made, has been retired from the turf, and 
will hereafter pull a hack thru the streets 
of Toronto. He is expected to be more 
serviceable before a cab than behind the 
starting barrier.

The arrivals at the Woodbine yesterday 
were the following:

H. E. Weston, New York, with Spring, 
n Mlnstret, Berwlnd, Pranltlon, 

„, Royston, Tudor. Brlttenby, Cera, 
of Orange, Lady Gay, Spanker, 

Star, Beaufort. Planet,

Toronto Laws Tennis Club.
The courts of the Toronto Lawn Ten

nis Club are now in first-class condi
tion and play has already cotnmenced. 
Many new and interesting features are 
being adopted to promote the quality 
of tennis now being played in Canada, 
and members are requested to take 
advantage of the early season s open
ing to improve their game before the 
local tournaments are announced- The 
-lu,b has secured, the same grounds on 
Bathurst-street as they used last sea
son.

Over Eighty Horses Arrived Yes* 
* terday—Eighteen Declared 

Out of King’s Plate.
22 GRENVILLE STREET, CITYUm-

I

■We will sell his handsome pair of Carriage Horses, both bay geldings, 
6 years old, 16 hands, kind in all harness. This pair are well matched, 

well together, and should prove invaluable to anyone wanting a
Eastern Lessee Scores.

At Jersey City—
Rochester ..... 00000010 0— 1 6 2
Jersey City ... 000041100—6 9 1 

Batteries-Cleary and Steelman ; Moekl- 
ir.an and Butler. Umpire—Kelly.

At Newark— K.H.E.
BuTalo ....... 0 2 0 1 q 6 0 2— 5 9 0
Newark ........ 00)0000 0-1 9 3

terlee—Kissinger and McManus; Hes- 
terfer and Shea. Umpire—Moran.

At Providence—No game scheduled.

move
first-class pair. Thoroughly city broken.

aye had at the Woodbine this
t, It was a little, bit on the

We will also offer at this sale, consigned by 4 gentleman in the cityx 
LORNE REEL—^Chestnut mare 

imp. Derwentwater, dam “Dance.” This mare is a 
Dance,” should make a good steeplechaser or a 
a mile in 1.50, is up to carrying 185 lbs., and has been broken to harness.

, 4 years, 16.2 hands, sired by ( 
full sister to ‘‘Sword

WORLDS SE^ECTIONeI may 1 = Bat >

rare hunter. She ran
Klnleydale was held ln American League Scores.

' At Washington—
Washington ... 000000060—0 4 4
Detroit........... 200010.0 0 1— 4 11.0

Batteries—Hughes and Heydon; Mullln 
and Schmidt. Umpire—Hurst.

At Boston— 1 R.H.E.
St Louis ....01000042 1— 8 9 1 
Boston .. ... 00101010 0— 3 6 4

Batteries—Smith and Rickey; Dlneen and 
Graham. Umpire—Connolly.

At New York— _ „ „
Cleveland .. . 00200202 0— 6 9 2

001000002-3 11 2 
and Clark; Newton,

kers New York Selections. 
(Belmont.)

FIRST RACE—Pater, Sir Wilfrid, Guid
ing Star.

SECOND RACE—Golden Shore. Convllle. 
Toddles. * „ ^

THIRD' RACE—Demund, George S. Da
vis, Senator Clay.

FOURTH RACE—Ben Crockett. Good 
and Plenty, Kernel.

FIFTH RACE—Halifax, Southern Cross,
S*SIX?H RACE—Broadcloth, Champlain, 

King's Gem,

R.H.E.> Lonlsvllle Selections.
(Kentucky.)

FIRST RACE—Wtberflelds, Rebounder,

Edith M.,
N. M. CARROLL,

Proprietor.
ie ship THOMAS INGRAM,Dr. MeCluer.

SECOND RAÇE—Gangsaw,
Lnthorpe.

THIRD RACE—Kurtzman, Beacon Light. 
Ketvheval.

,...
FIFTH RACE—Russel Sage, Picktime,

Itaeatlnra. ■“> .
SIXTH RACE—Royal Legend, Minneha

ha. Self Reliant, _■ *
SEVENTH RACE—The Englishman, Bell 

the ?at-, Captain Bush.

Auctioneer.Mr. Powers’ Plater, 
a quarter In 2.19, and

/

Canadian Institute
-FOX-

PHYSICAL TRAINING
James W. Barton, M.D,

RACE—Jaek Atkin, Alyth.

©

wm
und

I !
!

R.H.E.

New York v
Chesbror amT^letoow. Umpires—O’Lough- 

lln and Conner.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia • Chicago 

game postponed, rain.

raiNcifAL.

Hamilton . Bank Build
ing, Queen and Spsdioa 
avenue.

1— Medical and Physical Examinations, with pre- 
ription of exert ia;.
2— Body Building. J-Boxing and Fencing.
4—7 cachera’ course. 5—Correspondence course

Belmont Park Race Card.
New York, May 11___First race, handicap,

3-year-olds and up, % mlle, main course— 
Lonlsvllle Entries. Pater 116, Sir Wilfrid 118, Guiding Star

1 milavllle May 11—First race, 6 fur- . Ill, Oliver Cromwell 106, Prince Frederick, 
longs-—Comilfo 92, Uzzie McLean 95, Tsaru | Sterling 105. Battles». Colossal 102. The 
qk 8vilnt Bov 96 Dr MeCluer 97, St. Joe Quail, Confederate 100, Watergrass 95.
OT Shin wreck 97,’ Prince of Pleas 100, Pul- Second race, 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs, 
sa'tllla P100 Dr Mack China Alley, Wind straight—Hoot Mon 119, Golden . Shore, 
Shie d 100 Mabel Winn 109, Weberfielda Convllle 116, Zebedee, Rappahannock Oran, 
?» Binder 112 Rebounder 112. Mitre 112, Toddles. Jersey Lady, Sprauo
La^horoe 97°*’ SklU^'OT^Mo^eym^kef 97, 10Thlrd race, the Juvenile. 5 furlongs—De- 
Betsv Binford 99, Ogdenburg 100, Dan Brad- mund, Saraclnesca, Oran, The Wrestler, 
1er ioo Froward 100, Alvlse 110, Edith M. George S. Davis, Senator. Clay 117.
1(« Gangsaw 103, Alllne Cummins 102. oFurth race, steeplechase, about - miles

WV -<"• >■« 5ZÏÏ.,o'-G1,/w’ p~
144 Kernel 185, Alter, Maximilian 130.

tfifth race, the Toboggan Handicap, %- 
mile straight—Abdell 116. Southern Cross, 
Hall’fax 110, Security 109, Oxford 107, Aero
naut 103. Tiptoe 102, Clark Griffith, Iron
sides 100, Father Catchem, Marjoram 98, 
Eecterle Proepero 97,Bohemla 95, Teacress, 
Water Tank 88. Waterthrush 87.

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile—Prince Sllverwlngs, Bragg 109 Head 
Dance 106 Champlain, Caronal 104. Broad
cloth, 98, Wrenne 94, King’s Gem 89, Lady 
Valentine 84.

National League Scores.

Chicago ............  2 0 0 0 0,1 01 0— 4 10 4
Battezaes—Egan and Raub; Wicker and 

KUng. Umpires—Carpenter and Johnstone.
At Pittsburg— . R ■u B ■

Pittsburg . .. 000000000 — 0 5 3 
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0— 2 8 0 

Batteries—Phllllppe and PeTtz; Sparks 
and Dooln. Umpire—Klem.

Meet of Honnds.
The hounds will meet at “The Kennels, 

SCartoro, to-day, at 3 p.m.

queen City Y. C. Schedule.
The Queen City Yacht Club has arrang

ed the racing schedule and summer pro- 
ciom as follows :

May 24—Dinghy class; 16-foot knock
about class.

May 26—16-foot class; first class.
June 2—Special class: dinghy class.
June 9—16-foot class; mackinaw class. 
June 16—16-foot knockabout class; dinghy

' June 23—Special class; first class.
June 30—Cruising race, all classes.
July 2—LS.S.A. regatta, R.H.Y.C. Ham-

1IlJuiy 7—16-foot class; dinghy class.
July 14—16-foot knockabout class; mac-

k* July 21#—Special erase: first class; dinghy 

class.
July 28—16-foot class.
Aug. 4—Dinghy cruising race.
Aug. 18-16-foot class.
Aug. 25—Mackinaw class; special class;

3 of the 

sired by 
am la a 
will be

ERRORS OF YOUTg. Nervous De. 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature Dj- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
Fishing Tackle

Buy from the bona fide f 
manufacturer. We make a 
our own geo^s. See our 
new J mSeven

Dish Away 112.
Third race, 1 mil „

Coruscate 96, Fortunate 95, Mclllvaln 100, 
Kercheval 101, Beacon Light 102. StGeorge, 
Jr., 105, Dr. Wang 106, Kurtaman 100.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs, the Nursery 
Stakes—Victoria B. 106, Altuda 108 Bu
reau Arnold, Catherine H. 106, Get Aboard 
111, Charlie Gilbert 111. Prince Ahmed 111, 
Jack Atkin 115, Alyth 116.

Fifth race, steeplechase, full course— 
Manners 126. Madoc 127, War Chief 130. 

zy*n B. Owens 136, Judge Nolan Up, Ita- 
#eatlara 141, Plcktlme 148, Gould 150, Rus

sell Sage 162.
Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Skeptical 96, Min

nehaha 96. Lacene 06, Pitkin 96. Principle 
Sea Air 99 John English 100 Goldproof 
100, Gold Zone 100, Heart of Hyacinth 100, 
Self Retient 105, Malleable 108. Royal le
gend 107, Col. Simpson 109, Tam O’tibanter
111, Before 112

Seventh race, 1 mile—Tinker 88. Woggle- 
hug 92 Dr. Burch 96, Captain Bush 190, 
Knowledge 104, Nutcracker 109, Margery 
Gaffney 109, Safety Light 109, Bell the Cat
112, Sam Craig 112, The Englishman 114.

Games To-Day.
National League: Cincinnati at 

York, Philadelphia at Pittsburg, Brooklyn 
at Chicago, Boston at St. Leulg.

phfamDetaroitI1tg'^rshfnCgtogn. &
Boston, Cleveland at New York.

Does not Interfere with diet «ï™»’ 
pation and fully restores lost vlior 
«rares perfect manhood. b°H’
mailed^ plain wrapper. Sole proprietor* nu “hofiÈld. eCHOriELD’6 d h u o 
STORE. ELM 6T^ TORONTO. ?

", ' NewPeter Sterling 90,

LE 1'

Club Beat Bowler*. MEN AND WOMEi.

sent or poisonous.
Itll by Procfids*

Press
The Press Club turned the tables on the 

bowlers yesterday at Diamond Park, win
ning an up-hill game by 12 to 11. Bat
terie»—Good, Curzon, Menzle and Klrk- 
—, trick: Ryan. Phelan and Downing. Both 
Captains Good and Ryan were knocked out 
of the box. V BSsSh

bESb

Preen, Don 
Lansman 
Prince
Woocrlne, Silver 
Thomond, Wicomico. Dulerle.

R. J. Miller, Baltimore, wtth Pantaloon, 
Caecabie, Reiman.

first class. W. W. Rogers, New Orleans, with Slm-
Scot 1—Cruising race, all classes. mer Simon Fslrllght, Caleahan.
Sept. 8—16-foot knockabout class; 16-foot j. T. Miller, California, with Alsona, 

class; dinghy class. June, Magnet.
Sc-pt. 15—Club regatta. Daytou & Co., New Orleans, with Wna
Sept. 22—Mackinaw class; special class; Le*, gan Frenee, Mlnden, Graphite, \Se-

fllTheCmotor boat schedule Is ns follows: ^w^A. Young, Lexington, with Pixley,
June 2. 18-foot class; 9, 25 ft.; 16, 30 ft.; j,ldex. Slick Away. Galetta, Miss Hawley, 

23 22 ft: 30, cruise to Hamilton for L.S.S. mht Darby, Jessie Clarke. Galethea. Ha- 
A ’ regatta. July 2, 1906. id Patch. Emma Welch, The Abbot. Olive

July 7, 18 ft.; 14, 22 ft.; 21, 25 ft.; 28, j Leaf, Old Ball.
30 ft. I George Austin, Baltimore, with Bribery.

Aug. 4, cruising race; 11, 25 ft.; 18, 22 ; n*rima>. Jose F., Round Dance, 
ft.; 25, 30 ft. > E. Roa<% Baltimore. Blackstone

gept. 1, cruising race; 8, 18 ft. ] j. J. McKèseey. Baltimore, , with Lucy
! Marie, Commander, Shiem.

Victoria ttnoltlne Clnb. | William Wright. Baltimore, with Gold
il^-, p«»

S «œSSIS | TT^^c^W Ask- 

JüyïiA I- ier°An0DeBrook,Ba,tlmore, with Ostorellna.
FlS'bîtoterestïng6 Decimo.
sw^titore. commlttM would like to | Abe Brenner, Baltlmorè. New Mown Hay,

fs'fXTrt tod “WaVe18 sLurel ’'e!6 Lawrence, Baltimore. William Wright, 
fine* grounds! ^^quoltpltcher will be Kildare, Saint David. Ob.tin.te, Simon.

made welcome to-day at 2 o’clock. Andrews, California. Governor Shea,
Sweet Flavor. Nlolese.

George C. Grade, Baltimore, Panic, Han
over, Hornpipe. Laura A. _ .

J Seagram shipped ln from New York 
yesterday Aqua Tint. This horse was 
"bought last year ln New York, when a two- 
year-old. and never was brought home.

A special train will leave Louisville on 
Monday with seven carloads bf horses for 
Toronto.

Eighteen horses In all were declared out 
of the King’s Plate, a letter from R. H. 
Pouncler to Mr. Fraser, received yesterday 

T„ wm find a scratching Cross of Gold. This leaves “
i»™.-— In thla book y?U. V; still eligible for next Saturday’s feature
simple home measurement chart aavis j rflce ûg f0llowg. sword Dance, Badger’s 
lng you how to take your own mea- pnr^0w. Haruko. Btlleneer, Excuse, French 
surements. w . Hill. EdgehlU. Bilberry, Winning. Wick-

Semi-ready tailoring is something bet- ught. Stock Exchange, Slaughter, Forty 
ter than you have hoped for. This is the winks, Victoria Glrf HHlhprn Flrst Roh

6 • .1SU"
Flies, Reels, etc.

Golf.
There will be medit play to-day at Rose- 

dale. -» ne Allc.ck,l.l9MtWestw..4
W.F.A. here to-night the Guelph COHiPNIiy» Limited,

fo°0tS Th^game splendid exhibi- 78 Bay Sl, Toronto,
unL^°dr1thebUUt%r800tt^en TN < and Bedditoh. England.

Dlay was brilliant, with combinations 
strong checks and hard shots. Mr. W.
B. Buckingham, as referee, gave great 
satisfaction,. _ .

Scots (2)^-Goal, Campbell; backs, Pat
terson and Johnston; half-backs, Fyfc- 
McLachlan and McLeod; forwards.Gem-1 

McGowan, and

- ?*

TO BE WELL DRESSED

Nothing of style Nervous Debility.at moderate cost, In 
and quality, see my suits from *18 to 
$36. Each carries my guarantee for 
workmanship, fit and material.
Mack, 81 Yonge-street

36
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of

St the Genlto-Urinsry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who ha* fall- 
e.1 to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any addreas. 
Hour* 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. » to ■ 
p m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne-etrest. 
sixth home south of Qpirird-itrtn.

Ed.
ed-7

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

IhoW* The teams: eaiee

Our Modern Methods 
Save you Money

'tu

mell. Walker, Carter,
Berktnshaw.

Berlin (0)—Goal, Brown; backs, De- 
vltt Knechtel and Relllner; half-backs, 
Janerette, Dingley, Watts and Tutskle; 
forwards, Martin. Bowden and Ryck- RICORD'S

specific
how long standing. Two bottle» care (ho worn 
rate. My •igattnre on every bottle—row other 
gee ulna. Those who have tried other taeodlsa 
without avail will rot be diaappointed ia thto It 
per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOT1SLB S DhffW
Storx, elm Sraerr, Cox Tbxauley, Toiorfe

RUBBER 1000» fOfi BAIL %4 I

s with» man.

We are the largest and best tailors in Canada. 
We make a hundred suits to the ordinary tailor’s 

Our fabrics arc woven specially for us by the

Harriers* Athletic Contest.
/ The Toronto Central Harriers held 
thejr first annual athletic contest last 
night in the Central Yt M. C. A. gym
nasium. About 20 men competed In the 
5 different events and the finishes were 
close and exciting Goldsboro and Gal
braith ran a d'ead heat in the 100 yards 
dash, and ln the run over. Goldsboro 
won. The 220 yard dash bad another 
dead heat for second between Brydon 
and Goldsboro, Brydon winning ln the 
run off. Sievert won the all-round, with 
Pry second and Brydon third. The re
sults of the different events are as fol-

100 yard dash—Goldsboro 1. Galbraith 
2; high jump—Pry L Sievert 2; shot put 
—Bryden 1. Wilkes 2; 220 yard dash— 
Sievert L Brydon 2; standing Jump— 
Sievert 1. Fry 2. Sievert got first In the 
all-round, with 331 1-2: Fry. 313; Bry
don, 303; Goldsboro, 278; Galbraith, 248; 
Wilkes, 241; Young, 287 1-2. _______ __

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATEDys one.

best mills in Great Britain and Canada. We cut out f

WHITE
LABEL

Stanleys Shoot Hamilton To-Day.
The members of the Hamilton Gun Clnb 

will be here to-day, bringing every avail
able man for the deciding match of the 
series. Refreshments will be served on 
the grounds

all middlemen’s profits.b seven

We have a thoroughly modern'system of manu
facturing. Every detail is in the hands of experts 
and you get perfect satisfaction here and save $5 to 

$12 or. a suit.

- ‘ wssgsasBmSEMI-READ Y glB.OO SUITS.Landaus,
JCOOK REMEDY CO..will send 

Semi-ready
Send us your name and we 

free the handsome "
Spring Style Book, illuetratlng thejiew 
fashions.

h ALE: you
19 EBL

remedy 1er Sleet, /*%T]

set e»d Udder Tn^lH. Vw/1

i
Crown Tailoring Go., Limited

38 to 40 Adelaide Street West ,

Harness
etc., etc. Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
I

j Additional Sports on Pigt-4. L*
*____ - ----- /- w .79.  ——

tioncei
4M è a
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MY $5.00 A QUARTER 
VALET SERVICE
provides a continuously neat appear- 

to.the man who recognizes that 
this is the day of good dressers.
ance

Let ua look after your 
clothes for you.

Fountain, My Valet
Cleaner, Preiser and Repairer of Clothes

MAIN 3074.30 ADELAIDE WEST.
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out-of-town team for the- holiday. May 24. 
■Addreel E. Ewing, 227 Mutual-street.

The Juvenile Elms request the following 
players to be on hand at 1.30 p. 
game with, Evangellas: Roeerbes, Sehrtdaan 
Dillon, J McGuey. NeMson. Montgomery, 
Wright, Brooks, Dokney, Thackeray, Broca, 
Day, Arnold, Hutchison.The intermediate Elms wIM gtgfjgg

*f

Have Your Suit for the 24th 
May—Made to Measure by the 
New York Tailors—Our Prices, 
$15, $17.75, $20 and $22.50

If OHMN EM

$12
I well rentraces at Bay side Park. ,

syssef fir»Jacobs, Wood. Cook, ihe JuTWfe. Junlor 
and Intermediate Elms are requested to 
be at the clubrooms at 2.80. as thei car»it 
the Juvenile and Jdnlor game» leave at i 
o’clock.

Intermediate Nos, 4, 6, 11, 13 and 
Junior No, 6 Arrange Their 

List of Games for Season.

I .
,

W< *: * 
uni vm.

Vi
$18
tbiivel |o 
term».iBterassoolatlon Games To-Day.

The following are the games acheduled 
in the Interassociation League for to-aay.

Juvenile section—Elms at Evangella, um 
pire. Sammle; Osslngton at Oriole, ump re, 
Miller; Riverside at Shsmrock "moire 
Cook; Westminster at Wychwpod, nmp re, 
Spoug; Y.M.C.A. at Broadway, umpire,

,
i Delegates of Intermediate District 

No. IS met at the Iroquois last night 
and drew un the following schedule;
June 2, Wood bridge at Oehawa; 9, 

Young Torontos at Oshawa; 9, Wood- 
bridge at Weston; 16, Weston at 
Brampton, Wood'brldge at Young To
rontos; 23, Oshetwe. at Weston, Young 
Torontos at Brampton; 30, Weston at 
Oshawa; July 2. Oshawa at Brampton, 
Young Torontos at Wood bridge: 7, 
Brampton at Young Torontos, osnawa 
at Woodbrldge; 14, Woodbrldge at 
Brampton, Young Torontos at Weston; 
21, Oshawa at Young Torontos, Weston 
at Woodbrldge; 28, Brampton at 
Woodbrldge; Aug. 4, Brampton at Osh
awa, Weston at Young Torontos; 11, 
Brampton at Weston.

Convener: J. K. Forsythe.
The following were the delegates. J.. 

Heal. Young Torontos; T, Curtin. Osh
awa: E. T. Rae, Weeton; T. Henry, 
Brampton, and C. D. Wallace, Wood- 
bridge.

:

fc30<II \III era pltn 
*r-n»v

1 To possess those distinguishable features which go to 
make a genuinely fashionable attire you must have 
your clothes made for you, and we direct your attention 
to the superiority of New York Tailoring. Well see 
that you get a fit—the proper curves and fine shapely

We’ll see that you get those 
artistic touches in the tailoring—We'll see that you get 
good, excellent finishings—ill of which are so important 
to render satisfaction to judges of stylish garments.

1 $30
^Junior section (east dlvIslonl-Troadvtew
at Avenue, umpire . Baldry, Elms a 
Toronto, umpire, Ôaker: Strollers a 
Joseph, umpire, Sullivan . f..Ditala

Junior Motion (west dlvlrion)-Caplwm 
Manchester, umpire, Coathe. - •

at Maple Leaf, umpire, Galbraith, wear 
moreland at Wellington, umpire. McCor

“fn^rmedlate Motion (east dWUlon>-Elms
‘oUT-mpr'A^bl^môn^rT'a/e.
intr^te^ùo» W-

Bonar at Aetna, umpire, Foster,
at Monarch, umP^e. Fletcher- St. |n 
at St. Francia, um,Ptre’x,Tu„hen

Park; umpire, Mr. t-oo*.

#<1 dwe 
tniné.I

ItMi
1 j $4

«•invent*
at

I moutlines in the cutting.f dwtiiii'

$50! nac, rooms. • 
l;!i ntfon1-

84
; XI • ed dwe 

per ai nI %

851THE NEW YORK TAILORS, LIMITED
THE WHITE FRONT. IGT longe SI.; near Queen

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. ment, 
large vi- No. 4 Intermediates.

Mount Forest, May 11.—Delegates of. 
District No. 4, Intermediate C.L.A. 
series, met here to-day. when the fol
lowing schedule was drawn up:

Arthur at Durham, June 8; Mount 
Forest at Arthur, June 21.

Durham at Mount Forest, June 29-
Arthur at Mount Forest, July 20; 

Mount Forest at Durham, July 27.
Durham at Arthur, Aug. 2.
Following were the delegates : J. R. 

Darling. J. T. Irvine. Durham; H. R. 
Fair, Arthur; H. Catley. S. A. Fen- 
no**, Mount Forest; J. M. Kearns, 
convener.

No. 6 Intermediate» and Juniors.
Orangeville, May 11.—At a meeting 

held Hi Dundalk to-day for District No. 
6, C-L.A. intermediate and Junior se
ries, the following schedules were 
drawn up: Intermediate series, Harry 
Goodall. Dundalk, convener: Juhe 1, 
Dundalk at Orangeville; June 12, Dun
dalk at Shelburne; 18, Markdale at 
Owen Sound; 18, Orangeville at Shel
burne; 26, Dundalk at Markdale.

July 2. Owen Sound at Orangeville, 
Shelburne at Dundalk; 5, Orangeville 
at Markdale, Owen Sound at Dundalk; 
12. iMlarkdale at Shelburne; 18, Dundalk- 
at Owen Sound; 23. Markdale at Dun
dalk: 24, Shelburne at Orangeville;' 27, 
Owen Sound at Markdale.

Aug. 6. Markdale at Orangeville; 10. 
Orangeville at Dundalk ; i7, Shelburne 
at Markdale. Orangeville at Owen 
Sound; 24, Owen Sound at Shelburne; 
81, Shelburne at Owen Sound.

Junior series, !R. McGuire. Orange
ville, convener: June 8. Markdale ajt 
Owen Sound. Shelburne at Orangeville; 
15, _Orangeville at Owen Sound; 21, 
Owen Sound at Markdale: 22. Orange
ville at Shelburne.

July 6. Owen Sound at Orangeville; 
14. Orangeville at Markdale; 20. Mark- 
dale at Orangeville. Shelburne at Owen 
Sound; 27, Markdale at Shelburne.

Aug. 3. Shelburne at Markdale; 14, 
Owen Sound at Shelburne-

~ 1
* W.F.A. Dectd-

To-Day.
Matches in **»* mMany

ed on Friday—^Game»■ ill exciting W. 
to-night

eiiiuim. 
ed. N.Tavistock, May 11.—An 

F.A. match was played here ^ _
Woodstock and Tavistock,

for the home team

suffis»*?*-
Thomson; centre, Sh&eier. . k

Woodstock (0)—Goal, Barre , •
<-• v* Hav and Karn; half backs, rl.

wing, Wadwlck and F. G. Poole, centre, 

C Referee—Mr. Brown of Berlin. •

Waterloo Outklclted Preston.
Waterloo, May 11.—The first game fo 

rears of Association football was play 
èd here this evening, ,wh,e" “p
Waterloo Intermediate t®»msn“,ledw^ 

: for a W.F.A. match. The P»ajr 
, mostly Preston in the first half, bu$ °>e 

staying powers of the Dutchmen told 1 
the1 last 10 minutes, and the game re
sulted in a score of 2 to 1 In favor of 
Waterloo, Mr. John Brady, Berlin, was 
referee.

$

f m

ll!
A.between 

suiting In a victory
ss, J. McNadr 8b, Fulford If, T. Colpltt ef, 
B. Matthews rf, R. Byrnes p. All players 
are requested to be on hand at 1.80.

Gowaus, Kent & Company’s B.B. team 
Will play H. & A. Saunders on the Don 
Flats Saturday, and will choose their team 

the following players; Mellveny,

AMATEUR BALL SCHEDULE TO-DAY 
LEAGUE AND FRIENDLY GAMES

A.“

•7from
Smythe Isbell, Jordan, Axworthy, Grundy, 
Daly, Boyle, Cahley, McNeill, Sampson, 
Poster, Taylor, Hoskins. Players and sup
portera are requested to be.on hand at 3.30 
as the game Is called for. 4. o’clock.

These Maple Leafs play the St. Marks at 
Stracren-aveiiue and Dundas bridges at 8 
o'clock: Donohue, Oriley, J. Smith, B. Gra
ham, Saul, Plumtree, C. Smith, Bhycrs, 
Maloney, Higgins, Booth, McCarrolL,

The Shamrocks of the Juvenile Interasso
ciation will play- the Riversides a league 
game at 1 p.m. at Island Park. The fol
lowing players are requested to meet at 
th’ club rooms not later than 2 p.m.: 
Doyle, Gilbert, McGraw, Quealey, McGraw, 
O’Grndy, Lloyd, Chattield, Traç/y, West, 
Tolley, McGregor, Gallagher. /

The following named piayery will repre
sent the Hibernians In their game with St. 
Michael's College Saturday at 2 o'clock: 
Daly c, Cassidy p, Kavanagh lb, Oster 2b, 
Smith ss, Ryan 3b, O’Nell rf, Dillon if. and 
Hhlllnnn cf. All. players are requested 
to be on the college grounds not later than 
1.43 p.m.

The Junior Elms will play 
at 8.30 at Bayslde Park.

100 foe
1|T S«nlo, W™

r sIsSh,,hrirr=.‘^*• «• KTWi.ss;,ia’
bournes will play the Centrals. jne The wellingtons would like to arrange a 
Sherbournes team will be picked from -game out of town for May 24. Address 

Belanger, Ste- jauleg Hallock,
Dickinson,

Hi 888 terms.

brick,
153 Manning-avenue.

The Winchester B. B. Club will cross
the. following: Tolley, 
phenson, Weekes, McGee,
Bonnlck iLocheed Evans, Bond, Love, bats with the Capitals this afternoon at 

’ Tfimmnrlev. Thorne. I 3.30 o'clock op Concord-avenue, two blocksTbi R B C will nick their above Bloor-street. The Manchesters re-
. g,h ^,'nôwlna nlavers for Quest the following players to be on hand
team from the following: play rs ; early: Curzon, Fyke, Kyle, Kearns. At- 
their game with the Sunnysldea. Beal, che/on Martln- Myieg, WHson, Jenkins.
W Adams. Yorke, Rowles, N Adams, Donagà„e, Hyslop, Farrell,
Hawkins, A SwaJtes, Hatton, E Adams. Westlake.
Thompson, Pond, S Twaltes, Humphrey. The following players will represent H.
Players are requested to meet at Duf- & A. Saunders & Co.' In their game with 
l'erin Track at 2 o'clock. Gowaus Kent Co. at 4 o’clock sharp on

The Central Y.M.C.A. Juvenile B B.C. the Don Flats: Linden c; F Harris and H.
request all players to be at the Y M.C A. ^'^l/gie ESs W Harris 3b- C S 
building at 1.30 for their game with the lf;’ p Death 'cf; p Falley, rf. H. and A.
Broadways, to be played on the flats. g8under8 would like to hear from any £hop 
The following are requested to be on team6 for Saturday afternoon, and also for 
hand: W Millar, A Roberts, A Smedly, thte morning of May 24. Address Ed.
J Armour, F Warren, C Mason, C ; Storer, secretary, 36 Alice-street.
Tompkins, A Ackerman, S Smith, G! The Athletics will pick their team from 
McGowan, G Walker. : thé following players: W Walls, R Tremble.

Macdonald Manufacturing Com- Whatllng, F Kennedy, D 1
pany B.B.C. will pick their teato from I ^HÎmllton win cover
the following players, In their game „ la erg wlll ^eet at the .The Mutuals of the intermediate section Boys,
with the Dunlop Tire Company on the ; ebJbrooufs; Parliament and Carlton, at 2.30 win ‘mee/’thTc^^tt^"»,®?8eba11 E«a*ue Senior
Don Flats, at 2 o’clock this afternoon: "clock ^ ot thc s?°ie !efg le views A. ^ ...
F Playter, R Currie. J Murphy, J The Rooters' Club meet on Monday at iVMutua^ LDr^ra'T^tSÎ, By mutual consent the All
Nuughton, A Brennand, W Phypers, 1 p. m. at the Toronto Bowling Club. players are reoueated tn'inelf&Broadvlews game will be played aA S
A Cameron, F McGlennon, J Murray, The Olympia Club will play the Mon- 8treet Wharf aqt 2 0'clwk sharp in order nFht Park at 8 o’clock, the B 
T Finn, T Baker, E Jacobs, F Davey, archs opposite the Dundas-street car barns to (atell the 2.20 boat: Millen Sage John- view-Jarvis game at 4 o clock-
Mootsey, Walsh. at 3 o clock. The following Olympia play- 8t0n, Murphy, VlTilers, Reid Killackev game between 17th C. B. B. and Bert

The Sons of England B.B.C. will pick : ^ “"p h^mV^nt^tote^than^ o’clock- 8Unt,terIPd’ Hadden, Meaney, licAuley. ' Boys will be played on the Boys Union
from the following players for their! ^-ar'o AtkInSon Doy^ McIntosh" Jhe Oriole B.B.ci of the Juvenile Inter- Grounds. High Park, at 3 o'clock 
game with Kilgours on Cottingham ! Hudson "àoÿnTotf^ Langley 1Grogan, Smlthi l f Bat» with the These are the last games in the r«*u-
Square: Pope, Chalk, Brown, J Varnell. shaw, McGovern,’ McConnell. Izzard, Lam- pi,-y,-rs aie requited to*bë ou f" lar series; the finals for the j . . Uxbridge. Mov 11.—The oouyçntioti
H Tririter, Buck, C Trislter, Al Martin, bert and Haddln. ‘ The fol owtog ^ayer, wtll ren^nf the senlor championships will be -played intermediate District of the
Black, B Varnell, Teal, Smith, E Ful- The St George's B.B.C wiU pJay the Centralg |n to^ay^ gam^ lrt^X We,- next Saturday. C.L-A-. was held in the Arlington Ho-
1er Mason. St. Francis B.B.C. on their diamond at 3 rhumes Oh Sunlight*5 Park nt o Applications for the entry of teams TTirhrldre Fridav Mav 11 Bea-TT £wn^gn,“fa!dma^f,VaL? pYriat either ba«b.H or lacrosse leagues Merton ^t^a hv

Elton S.smnn; Sweetman/ Golding, bornas O-Co'nno^andX.^111^! Forie aT^he Center Y ^C A ' to- Morrison. Caunington bv N.
Copping Thorn Walsh. All players Thl Eastern» wm udn0k rkpat.c,S ’ , F,or8?e’ îL.JÏÏL. Pipper. .Wrkham by George L. Zelg-

requested to be on hand not later than thelr game ^th sL MaryS Tt ^'oTlocL" ^ ^_____ ’ Uxbridge bv A. W. Nix.
2.30 p.m. Armstrong, Elton, Wrist Mardonaid wni Pnntha.ll Mr. A* FT. Wilson of Ms-rkham. con*

X’; "•*»’ ,Th. Bur-K. SS-.ÎS

,ïir;rm.Dim"-KîTVù; • '"ünïT su*»..« c.™»*»,

The Wvchwood B B.C will play West- *?#. Players to be on hand eqrly: Foster, hand at 3.30: Newton, Gill, Craven. Rid- iArkham at Beaverton. 21. Beaverton 
minster on Wychfood grounds at Bathurst- Edwards ^fnr’ Mc?alI|SU’ dicks, Player, Barkey, Murchle (cap- lOfarkham ; 27. Cannlngtop at Bea-
street and St. Clalr-avenue at 8 p.m. Hogg, Edwards, Lefarge, Coulter, J Ed- ^ Q Bavlngton, F. Bavlngton.John- vlfton-

The St. Francis B.B.C. will piny the St. The"cames in th» n™ v.u r ston ’ Humphrey Roetance and Pringle. Aug. 1, Beaverton at Cannington; 4,
Georges a league game at Island Park at b * tha J LLengue will ’ Parkdale Alblons Association Markham at Uxbridge; 10. Cannington
4 o’clock. The following members are ^valrv tLt .Swlnf vlth.ll riub nlav R G. McLean’s; at Markham, Beaverton at Uxbridge;
requested to be on hand at^ the club rooms |The 2,i5 game brings together the Easterns ; Football Club In the Toronto Senior, 15. Uxbridge at Cannington.
Quinn0 CRoacb, Halllnan wi ^olby D^. and St Marys. The Saints are going some League on Saturday at 3 p.m, at Ihe L.cro.lTTol.t..
Drohan Hickev Kirk. “X*1 ,the Easterns are always dangerous at Fort Stanley Barracks, Now, Albion c „

Th. following' members of thc Brooklyn ™dg*te ^ se^nd “«Ue'T 4! 8UpPOrterS' *Ve the tteam ybUr beS^ tht'Vfol^n^a? M^  ̂ **
Baseball Club are requested to be at 0-ciock is billed to be i hot on*. Th» Am patronage and support. this afternoon a-t Moss fbti
Sunlight Park at- 2.30 to play the picked «« have not lost yet whUe the Strtth-! The Eureka Junior Football Club will: are requested to turn out.
team from Evangella House: Phllpot, Pick- co„as are confident of coming out outoo nlavtheBroadvlews In the Junior Clty| St. Simon’s lacrosse team of the In- 
rén’ Hnddbdon”°WeUs Clark’ C<>llard’ 0f" Mr. Ed. Barnes has been inluced to han- League this afternoon at Broadview, terassoclatlon I^cros&e League 1
fen, Haddleton, Wells.- die the Indicator, owing to the Importance' Field at 4 o’clock. The following play- hold practice this afternoon on the

of these games. ! re reaueated to be on hand: Cur- i east side of the Don Flats. All mem-

tloli." wj^ross^°L.tts ew^i0bre ^roU^s0^ All sflnts’ junior team will play Little Wedneadey FrMay °* next

their athletic grounds, Leelle-street, at 3.30 y„_i, tv,- irrraind» this after- „o’clock. The manager requests all players Th» t^em wIlT he nlcked from Harvard defeated Columbia nt la-
Following Is the line-up for the Robert to be on hand early -for a slight workout at *V;on’ I „.y,n 1 onDer.„„1,,iflj to crosse, on South Field, N. Y„ yesterday

Watson B.B.C. for their game at 2 o’clSck 2 p. m. Foley, Fohey. Carter, Giroux, Hur- the following, who are requested to by r ^.ope of 3 to 2.
nt Ketchum Park against the Sellers & ley, O’Reilly, Gloster, M Power, J Pow- meet at the ccfrner of Klngsmn oaa The Young Canadians of Woodbrldge
Gough B.B.C.: F. Smith c, A. Harding p, er. McClosky. Cahill, Ewing. St. Josephs and Queen-street at 2.30. Fointon, f arranee a game for May
T. Harding lb, J. Hurst 2b, N. JTurdman would like to arrange a game with any Penny, Hopkins, Darlington, Zllliax, d . Ceorire

James, Mann, Wilson, Forbes, White. manager, George
Carroll, Smart, Burbidge. The Torontos have signed "Shortie’ TTEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN

The EuclW-avenue M Y.M A football Richard9<m of 8t. Kitts to play defence o^rg? HiwUt^Probrletor r'fl,t7
team play Elm-street this afternoon on d Gtlmour ^ Renfrew for. the home. dRy’ ° 2 Hewitt. Proprietor,
the east side of the Don Flats, oppo
site Riverdale Park. Players are re
quested to be on hand at 2.45 p.m. 
sharp.

All Saints’ Juvenile team will play 
their game with Broadviews at Sun
light Park, instead of the Boys’ Work
ers’ Field, at 3 p.m.

The Queen's Football Club will plaV 
the Metropolitans In the M.Y.M.A.'series 
on the Don Flats Saturday, the 12th, 
at 3 p.m. The following players will 
represent the Queens : Cann, Taylor,
Williams, Reid, Ready, Cook, Jackson,
Gillis, Brown, Sulifant and Montgom-

in*.

! b
nu.

Sims, Fearman,
; It'

%-if 86
: vent

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

■
East Toronto 

The following 
plajers are requested to meet at the clnb 
room at 2 o’clock: M. Russell. H. Forbes, 
J. Masters, P. Russell, S. Sheehan, F. 
Smith C. Hodges, A. King, G. Abate. W- 
Riseell, J. Jacobs.

II Boys’ Union Football Lengno.
The games *ln the Football league 

scheduled for to-day are ^
J unior division—Broadviews B J. Jarvis

17th Co. B- B. v. Perth Boy», 
division—All Saints v. Broad-

F.The

81

|926 King Street West, Toronto.

HELP WANTED. MONEY TO LOAN.
A SK FOR DU 11 KATES BEFORE BOB^ 
J\ rowing; we loan on Inrnlturè, pi
anos, horses, wagons, ete., without remov
al ; quick service and privaeÿ; Kelly •
144 Yonge-etreet, first floor.

1"V OÜNG MEN WANTED TO LEARN 
JL . telegraphy and qualify for positions 

on Canadian railways, forty to sixty dol
lars per month, positions secured, 
minion School of Telegraphy 
Ing, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto.

Intermediate Schedule for No. It. t $1».Do- Co., vcnland Railroad-

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLp GOODS, > 
j\ planes, organs, horses sud wagons. ., 
Money can bp paid lu small monthly or 
weekly payments. AU business confiden
tial. D. It. McNaught & Co., 10 Law lor 
Building 6 King West. " ■

SIEN WANTING PASSAGE TO ENG 
Itjl land or Scotland (only) apply to L. 
Maybee 81 Walnut-avenue, opposite Cat
tle Market.

The Wiltons of the Intermediate Inter- 
association League will line up as follows 
In their game with the Tadenacs this af- 
ternoon^-Lauder, c; Sellera, p; Pett, lb; 
Sanford; 2b; Coulter, as; Moran, 3b; Bev- 
lnston. If; Ford, cf; Harris, rf. All play- 
era and supporters are requested to be at 
the clubrooms, corner of WUton-avenue and 
Sackvllle-street, not later than 2 o’clock.

The Broadviews of the Junior Interasso
ciation B, B. L. wlll play the Avenues a 
league game at Sunlight Park at 3 o’clock. 
The following are requested to be at the 
Institute at 2.30 o’clock sharp: Blrrell, Ful
lerton, J. Graham, Clewlo, White, H. Gra
ham, Stratton, Holman, Nelson. Webber.

The Wellington B. B. C. will select their

iïvRoe
are

IRL TO HELP WITH HOUSEWORK. 
\JI Morin House, 1227 East Queen-street. «-a*- OKEY TO LOAN ON CEft AND 

farm properties, lowest current 
rates no delay, building loans arranged. ' 
H. W. D. Butler, 70 Victoria-street.
T EGAL DOCUMENTS' CORHECTLT 
I a and promptly prepared. Titles cat»- „ 
fully searched. Money tjo lend. Belt â
Mitchell. 246

modeA

\1T ANTED—SIX GOOD WOMEN OPE- 
vv ratore on men’s and women’s Hue 

shoes. Apply J. D. King & Co., West Wei- 
llngton-street, Toronto.

WAT ANTED—MOULDERS AND CORE- 
TV makers, Toronto Furnaca Co., at 

foundry, Golden-avenue, or 72 King-street 
Et st.

$

w
encei

*
ONE Y TO LOAN—« PER CENT. — 

Good residential property, e 
slon allowed. Apply Box 3, World Office,

$M
ed

»-•\T|r ANTED—VICTORIA INDUSTRIAL 
Tv School, Instructors In shoemaking 

and printing, to act also as cottage officer». 
Applicants to state age. References requir
ed. Non-smokers preferred. Applications 
to be addressed to C. Ferrier, Supt.,Mlmico.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS| •Syf- ONfcY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
AU pie, retail, merchants, teamster» 
boarding-houses, etc,, without security: 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolmnn, 806 Manning Chambers, 73 
West Queen-ctreet.

Th*

A. McTAGGART, M.D., O.M.
76 Yonge St,, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 
professional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Piemler of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President j>f St. Mi

chael’s College Toronto.
Right Rev.' A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.
Rev. Principal Wm. McLaren, D.D.,Knox 

College, Toronto.

T
! *OAT MAKER WANTED—FIRST- 

Vv class; steady Job for a good man. 
Btssonnette, Case & Co., St. Catharines. 
Ont. £75.0003$ & CS5

loan»; old mortgages paid off; no fees. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vleterla- 
street, Toronto.

fron

$The Cayuagas will cross bats with the 
Cruv. fords at the corner of College and 
Dvlae are-avenue. The team will be pick
ed from the following: Flett, O. McCairon, 
Chvncry, F. McCarron, C. Glynn, X. Wll- 

J. Glynn, Wilson, Colhoun, Corbett, 
Game called sharp at 2 o'clock.

cryHOTELS.
L-U

JJ O'l’EL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
------Spring», Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

VETEIMNAHT.
reeleon,

Dorovan.
Any person wishing to join this team 
should be at the above grounds at 2.30.

PI K. J- STEWART, VBTBBINART 
XJ Burgeon, specialist on surgery dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2470. rm 
262 North Llsgar. Phon» Pari 1829.

' Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure. Consultation or correspondence 
Invited.

wit,<eaTT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and Yonge-etreet enlarged, remodel
ed refuralshed electric light, steam heat- «- iju* ONTARIO vrTrnTv*iiv .&r‘”jte,s;;,r7,:Xo7 **• T V u.?'», iïïîsxsx."» t° x-rypneior. ronto. Infirmary open day and night, gw-

OctobM. Tel. Main ML

$
fo
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r flen91 -SIMMER RESORTS, 

THE NÇW DALY 8■ They practice this afternoon at Rose- j -r- AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
dale. ! AJ and Parliament streets — European Orillia’s leading tourist house First-class

Tecumsehs -will hold their first prac- ; plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro- accommodation for touriste. Modern sanL 
ce this afternoon at the Island. j Prietor. ______________ ____ ________________ i , “lrY rooms. Spe-
-------------------- : ! (J HERBOURNE HOUSE-UP-TO-DATE lchlng and ” toi^h wU^exJellM^foetlng

| I All ||%! a» a" , bjTwerti. S9 99999 9 99! T koquois hjôtel. TORONTO, c>
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ada, Centrally situated, corner K

I and York-street!), «team-hen ted; elect!
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath and

I suite. Rates, 82 and $2.50 per day. G.9 ^9 WM 9 9 J

m )9ft THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
eoi
•1
pai
hi

1 f, FOR SALE OR TO LET.
| The “Bungalow.’» Heron Island, Lak# 
Concblehlng, Orillia ; one of the choicest 
spots In Northern. Ontario; good fishing; 

; steamers passln 
ery unsurpasae

11
1.1 several times a day; scen- 

Apply to John McCosh,ïof HAVANA, CUBA 
Por Larranaga 
El Ecuador 
Beniamin Franklin 
Romeo y Julieta

l1
2467f OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. Barrister, Orillia.

iri west, opposite O. T. B. and C. P. It; ------------------ ---------
stations; erectile cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

ery. FERN COTTAGE
Lake Couehichlng; beautifully situated 

a„„_, _________near Orillia; first-clan accommodation forCastaneda 
Figaro 
Lord Nelson 
Partagas

Punch 
High Life 
Jose Otero 

H. Upmann

atThe Wellington* II play the West
morelands on the Garrison Commons 

! at 3.30 in an Intermediate Junior League 
game. Players of both teams are re
quested to be on band early,

A game which will practically de
cide the Junior City Championship will 
be played this afternoon on Broadview 
Grounds, between Broadviews and 
Eurekas. The game will be called at 4 
o’clock, and the following will repre
sent the Broadviews : Goal, Cheetham; 
backs, Flesher and Roberts; half-backs. 
Klngdon, Knowlton and Thomson; for
wards, PlUar, GUI, Bums, Carter and 
Branfield.

Simply to please friends of my old 
liquid form of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Remedy, you can now c get either the 
tablet form, or the liquid. I changed 
from the liquid to the tablets, simply 
to satisfy a large contingent who be
lieved, and quite correctly, that a tab
let Is more convenient to carry and to 
take. But thousands have written me 
since August 1964—when the change 
was made—vigorously protesting. They 
have pleaded unceasingly for Dr.Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy "liquid forrp." And 
finally, to fully satisfy all, I have at last
granted the request. Both tablets and TX ALT HOUSE—FRONT AND 8IMCOE 
liquid can now be had from your drug- streets, Toronto; rates $1.50 to $2
gist He majS9>e out of the liquid rem- day. W, B. Membery. HOTEL WA8KADA. •
edy, but can easily secure it for you. 11 .................... Mnekoka’e new palatial hotel, on Big W
Show him this announcement. land. Lnke Roe seen, between Wlndenser*

The contentment that will now natur- BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS, - and Royal Moakoka 70 rooms, electri*
t. _ | ally exist because of the change will In -q ICHABD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOE-8T. I ynvht for eonvenlvnce' of gueat*. Rates »■ 
the | Itself prove gratifying to me as well. 1V contracting for carpenter, Joiner work i application. V. 8. Hnrlbnrt. Prop,

Racine, Wls., 4-29-1906. C. I. Shoop, M.D. and general Jobbing. Phone North 904. | Mgr., Windermere. •*

ffl
n

(t 1B«dN George «rJSROflraTt°eI QÜEEN w'? w” -
& -e^.f^ihed^r^ma^^h'batKr | 0rill'a’ °nt’ 244

parlors, etc. ; dollar-fiftv and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381. “GAWSWORTH” FOR SALE.

Large brick summer resort, overleoklnfl 
Lake Coaehlchlng, one mile from Orillia; If 
rooms and large attic; modern s»plt»rf 
equipment; will be sold or rented for the 
coming summer: an excellent opportunity 
for Investment. Apply to C. E. Fltton. R 
L. S„ Orillia.

il '
tq

P OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST , 
AL terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.The above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 

cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.
To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada-

ii
l

Thistle Football Club will play a 
picked team from the Canada Foundry 
to-day at the Pines Athletic Grounds, 
corner of Dundas and Bloor-streets. 
The game will start at 3 o’clock. All 
plaÿfers are requested to be on 
grounds by 2.30.

• i

CHAS. LAMDAIJ, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.i
ii
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FOR OCCASIONS.
Dress requirements here are more exacting 

than elsewhere.
State and social affairs are more important— 

a chap wants to look well when alongside an Eng
lishman or a United Stateser,

Semi-ready offers superlative advantages for a 
better appearance*

Suits for dress occasions—formal or otherwise 
—conform to the physique better—are more shapely 
—in better taste—of better fabrics than custom-made 
of either this country or any other.

Semi-ready suits are carefully designed to be 
conventional as well as In style—a Semi-ready 
dress suit is neither freakish nor antique.

Y You can try on a Semi-ready suit and not fret 
embarrassed if you do not want to purchase. ;
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FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE iPROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE Hurler * Uwim’i Met.

$65,000Mcllweln’e Met.Robinson A- McCnrrah'e Met.Smith Co.'s Met. R. Kidney A Co.'s Met.The MgArthur, no ACRES YORK, FOUR MILES 
lié) from city; block loam, In excel
lent cultivation; fifty lit for machinery; 
balance pasture; good orchard, drilled well 
with mill, supplying bouse and stables; 
good feucee, comfortable house, two large 
earns, good stabling and other outbuild
ings; "has beep a Very profltnble dairy farm 

— for years; on good gravel road, near elec- 
"" trie car; sixty-flve hundred; stock and Iro- 
. plements It desired; twelve prise cow» and 

valuable horses; Immediate possesalon.

X. B. McKtbbl»’» Mat,
es A ru tA-EUCLID AVE„ NORTH 
l(54i of College; new, decorated,
2 mantels, cross hall, tubs; eaey terms. 
Mcllwaln A Hamnalll.

CENTRAL INVB6T- 
ment, 16-roomed house,T1 ARTIES WISHING TO BUY A NICE 

I pew 0-roomed house, with all modern 
conveniences, and see how It 1» being built, 
caul now see a pair In course of erection 

Huron-street, just south of Harbord. 
Would he finished to suit purchaser.

lulAffinthl,.Nt O rr / W X —PÀRKDALE, DETACHED 
5o (UU residence, brick, on stone 
foundation, built specially tor owner; 
cept thousand cash.

8
Large brick warehouse, situated °" 6®*’ 

0 ellent corner, splendid Investment and apeeq-
latlon.

“giiS. dSSSS?’ REAL !
M :ac- m— mutual st., bight

!*) ^ O*-1VJ roomed houae.neer Qu->en 
stieet; brick cellar, open plumbing;- see 
this at once.

! 8IS. W. BLACK 8 CO.,-CLAREMONT ST.,BRICK 
Iront, six reams and bath;

on YONGE. 
les, flfty- Ü—AGNES,$3800$V2ù(l

well rented.

$1400
ZlOLLEGB AND ROBERT DISTRICT" 
Vv -Brick-fronted house, seven rooms, 

conveniences; twenty-one hundred dollars.

I * - 28 TORONTO STREETtoot lot; quick sale.til. Oi \ —QUEEN ST. EAST,NEAR 
5) Zl HH) < Parliament, store and 
dwelling, T rooms, tot 28x120 to lane; a ST., DE- 

all conveniences;
—MUNRO 8T-, BRICK

front, six rooms, conreni- 
foundatlon; rented $180 per

—CRAWFORD 
tached. $75,000ontifin —BRICK STORE ON HAR- 

55^50" Jv/ bord street, corner, good 
business section ; would be good situation 
for druggist; only $000 cash for quick sale.

i» A <1 KA —YONGE ST., STORE BE- 
tween College and Blodr, 

20 feet frontage; good cellar and stable.
en a on/\ —YONGE ST, STORE, 
5S4- Ov/x / solid brick, with brick 
stable; all conveniences; good lot.

,, OBINSON A MeCURRAH, 77 ADB 
JX, lalde-street East.

$-2850flkRfXrx/A—CENTRAL APARTMENT 
tiDl)Y/VRj house, flfteen rooms, hot- 
water heating; accept thousand cash; bal- 
lance twenty:flve monthly.
uti ET ACHED BRICK DWELLING,^ 

Jl/wlth stable, near Queen, all conveni
ences; accept thousand or lees cash; imme
diate possession. ______

good Investment.
owner leaving city.stone,i.e<8;

,111 vm. ej w ACRES PEEL, FIFTEEN MILES 
rxa“) Toronto; overlooking lake, near car 
line; school, church

1 \ — CLOSE TO COLLEGE
1U‘/ and Bathurst, detached, 

brick front, 6 rooms and bath, open plumb
ing, furnace, large deep tot to lane, good 
Stable; a nice cosy little home.

<3Qrxnn—ONTARIO./ NEAR CAUL 
©OUUU ton, 8 rooms, practically 
new, all conveniences. _____

One of the bom available corners, centra*. 
suitable for warehouse or office building, ww
tquarc feet.

— BLOOR-DOVERCOfRT.
new, „ tlx. room»; . every 

aide entrance, very easy

SOLID

mito; rUbUskudyUUioa“m
weU°tLflc^”ndrwatcrred; power'wIndmiV;

residence, ten rooms, bats,, w.
furnace, not and cold 

equal to city bouse;
_________ _ and shrubbery; good bank

barn and stables, stone pigpens, to« *»£”**• 
drive shed, alt In good repair Thto ^s an
opportunity for some good ^‘‘"n’^citv con- 
beautiful country home xVlth all city co 

thirteen thousand.

$1850
S. W. BLACK 8 CO.,foil vet lvnce. 

terms.
.1<2*0 LU 1SPADINA, NEAR BLOOR. 

• RepOv/v* 7-roomed house, open 
plumbing, newly decorated, vacant.

26 TORONTO STREET solid brick 
c., concrete cellar, 
water, conveniences 
beautiful lawua

lîQOAA —WILL BUY 3 NICE 
®Oe/*/v/ brick-fronted houses, six 
rtoms and bath each, deep lot to lane; will 
rent for $48 per month; an excellent little 
Investment.

-CttURCH ST.,
_ I brick, eight rooms, mod

ern plumbing, now rented at $390 per nu- 
»vmx

$3000 —GRANGE AVB.. BRICK 
dwelling, ten rooms, all$4000 S. W. Black A Co.’e Liât.TV/I cILWAIN & HAMMILL. AGENTS 

iXl and Builders, 94 Victoria-street.conveniences. tibl LU W X—*FRANKLIN AVE., NEAT 
36 JL OUU 6-roomed dwelling, good 
order, rented $16. S. W. Black & Ce„ 25 
Toron to-street.

n *> IVERDALE PARK." BRICK 
JCV dwelling, overlooking this pretty 

spot, all cq™$enle»ce8l three thousand dol- 
lars.

-QUEEN WERT. SOLID 
brick store and flve-room- 

td dwelling, ThU Is sure to advance In
value.

—CLOSE TO SPADINA- 
_____ avenue, north of College, 

excellent locality, detached, 7 rooms and 
hath, good deep lot to lane; good stable.

$3000 83500 FURNISHED HOUSES.
Faleoaer’s Met. venlences;

S. W. Black & Co.’s Mat. ry/X ACRES. «ALTON, TWENTY-FIVE
70 miles from Toronto, all fltfor““

barn» and outbuildings; thirty-five hundred. 
Immediate possession.

-GLADSTONE AVE., SOL- 
ld brick, 6 rooms, bath.^ $2000TT! ALCONER, 21W DiUNDAS STREET 

JC Toronto Junction.It i AAA —MOMKWOOtD AVENUE ®90( >()”c^miac^dwsuFng’$400(1 brick, t ight rooms all Ï
c nvenlcnccs, side entrance; tot 21.8x180. *u conveniences, and immediate possess

.
en A (\ —HOWLAND AVE„ NICELY- 
ttl4rx_r' furnished 8-roomed residence, 
four months. S. W. Black & Co., 25 To- 
ronto-street. *

in» A rxrxrx —Delaware ave., one
of the beet streets in the 

west end, 9 rooms all modern, up-to-date 
ctuvcnlences, lot 24x130. If you want a 
nice home It will be to your Interest to see 
this property.

etc,; $600 cash.
—PAIR SEMI-DETACH- 

ed, solid brick, six 
hot and cold water, con-

$3500
rooms, bath, gas, 
crete cellars, built only 18 months; splendid 
Investment

—SMITH ST., NEW, MOD- 
ern and all the latest im

provements, 8 nice rooms, good lot.
$3300Il XV EST OF DON.’* BRICK FRONTED 

IT house, two-storey, six rooms, gas, 
etc.; eleven hundred and titty the price.

4
i—SPADINA AVE., BRICK 

front store and 8-roomed
«wrlRmt; lot 16x229; rented $30.
$3200 RE AVE.. WBLL- 

roomed residence, for$45 tv 1» A Q/WX—DUNN AVE., BEAUTI- _____________
tlp'drOful detached 8-roomed resl- _ — »CRES NEAR ST. CATHÀR- 
dence, square halls, hardwood finish, open 1 I lrx lneg ôn' Grimsby stone road; 
stair to attic; terms reasonable. bf,ck loam, ninety acres fit tor machinery.
I» A K/X(X-TYNDALL ATE., PRESS- “e^draln^two^es “orchlrd; well wa-

S&S&u» 5*^$s$x,'s ««• ïrÆîi.ï
130, only UtSX) cash, balance 5 per cent. ; - nty Arm ■ seven thousand.
possessiogJune 1st; special value. 1 ' ......—------ ------------------ . „ '
*----------f———-------------------------------------------- ' 1 ACRES. NEAR PEN ETANG.
® QlWMARKHAM ST-. NEAR- 1 1H Slmcoe; clay loam, hundred fit 
'i'tO' /' * ly new. brick residence, #or machinery, balance tlmbfired; «°®*®®** 
elght splendid rooms and bathroom, excel-1 e„t to school and church; forty acres meau- 
lent order, possession arranged. Black & ow ten fall wheat, two orchard; good well 
Co., 25 Toronto-street. I„nd spring; fenced'wire and rails; comfort-
------------------------------------------------------------------ ‘ able house, new barn, good stable and
<£• K / X/rXZY—TYNDALL AVE.' SEC- drlve shed; only three thousand; eaey 
7VM n t tion, well-built brick nine- ! terms, 
roomed residence, exceptional condition;-----------------------------------------
very large lott with trees, shrubs, etc; com- o/x ACRES KING TWENTY MILES « 
plete home. 1 ol ) Toronto, hali-mlle from depot }
~~~~ ---------- -- '■ ----------------- nmi village- clav loam; hundred and fifteen j$701 lO-BKATY AVENUE, NEW. a? for machinery, fifteen timbered, good or- 

• 1 * 'VJdetached realdenee all mod- ; ‘îîr kind! fruit; well watered and.
ern and up-to-date; square design, best i^^ omfortable ten-roomed house, 
plumbing and heating; Immediate posses- 7",! drlve shed and other necessary 
«treét ™ Bl8Ck & C°‘ 25 T<>ronto- oiXulldlngsf seVenty-two hundred.

KIDNEY & CO., 43 VICTORIA ST. four months.CR LISTS FREE.” OUR EXPERI- 
over twenty years.

R.-MUTUAL ST.. SOLID ) 
brick and stone, ten 

fenras. all conveniences, side entrance, co*. 
t'l ntlon heating, excellent repair.

<®2xOrxn —CITY, SOLID BRICK, 6 
Jy* rooms, every convent- 

front and back stairs; a gem; easy$5000 ence covers 
Call far particulars of any properties tor 
sale. The McArtbur-Smith Co., 84 Yongc.

®S>R. —MARKHAM. STREET, SPLEN- 
I5O0 dldly furnished teu-roomed resi
dence, four months. — _____

,Pt.ucher's Mat. ence;
terms.

—NEAT, NEW SOLID 
brick residence, 9 large 

rooms cross hall, two new laundry tubs, 
electric light, gas, side entrance, only five 
hundred down; choice locality, overlooking 

John Poucher, corner

$3500 -ELM AVE-. BEAUTIFULLY 
famished residence, about 

S W. Black & Co.. 25 To-

—NEW, SOLID BRICK. 9 
rooms, every conrenl-$2700—YONGE ST.. SOLID 

_ brick store and six-room
ed dwelling, all conveniences: rented $480 
per annum. This is a snap for you.

$10()$4800 SUMMER RESORTS.
Ithree months, 

ronto-street.
ence.■X7 ES. WARMER. BUT ARB YOU PRE- 

Y pared for real hot weather? Our cot
tages for rent at Balmy Beach are suited 
to «.tier hot or cold weather.

A-.OWA —DETACHED. NEW, 7 
tDj.C70xy rooms, all conveniences; 
city; two minutes’ walk to BiOor or Dover- 
court cars; easy terms.

Ulvt rdule Park.
Broadview and Sparkhall.—DELAWARE AVB., DB- 

tached residence,9 rooms, 
every modem Improve

ment. electric light, ho't water heating, 
large verandah.

$5500 $35-^£|L™e
830, NEAT, NEW 

BrCéadvlew and Spark-$25 housro, 
hall, nicely decorated, Immediate posses
sion. See these. John Poucher, Broadview.

-g-xETACHBD, FURNISH 16D COTTAGE,, 
JJ $75 for season.

—FURNISHED COTTAGE, 
Lake Scugog.

rxEE OUR LISTS. THE McARTHUR, 
O Smith Company, 84 Yongc.

661 rrzv) -SOLID brick, six "plef^td'?ndmon'
îR 1 71M y rooms, bath, hot and ronto-etreet._____________
cold water, newly decorated; easy terms. — ^ „ —TYNDALL AVB., DETACHED

i
OI O EAt X—NORTHEAST SECTION, 
î* I O' " * eight solid brick House,, 
lm'llt'in pelrs: total rental $1.728 pel- 
ar.imm. Twenty-five hnnclred cash requir
ed. N. B. McKIbbtn, 34 Victoria street.

$40 17UFTY FEET, COLLEGE ST., NORTH- 
E; west comer of Euclid, best vacant lot 
on College; rare opportunity. John Poucher, 
Broadview and Sparkhall. _______

—BRICK FRONT. SEVEN . - - „r.nted rooms, cellar full sise, lease granted.
street.$1100

brick foundation; $300 cash, balance $8.75 
a month, which covers principal and In
terest.

I ^QT9 AT ALL URlCBS. SEE ME.
FURNISHED HOUSES,Bell * Mitchell’s Met. Plddlaffton * Co.’s Mst.a A. M. S. Stewart A Co.’s List.

COTTAGES BRANT 
.... open ■ plumbing, 
Park 1863.

1UDINGTON & CO., 218 DUNDA6 ST. TN URNISHED 
J? Park, Burlington 
electric light. Phoue

ELL * MITCHELL,ROOM 40, YONGE 
Street Arcade, Toronto.

M. S. STEWART & CO. 20 VIC- 
torla-street, bargains In houses and

!1 0 61 ACRES, SCARBORO, BIGHT 
I oU miles from city, one from elec-

creek and wells;, fenced wire and rails, 
large brick residence, eleven rooms, baru 
10x124 stable» 35x70, with root bouse, 
drive 'house 35x60, with loft. This Is an 
excellent farm, In splendid l0.ceT^°°’. a“d 
should be good buying at one hundred per 
acre, because land In vicinity has been 
sold for much higher prices._____________

Blaney Scott Agency’, Met.A ,4 / Xi 6 - CRAWFORD, ABOVE

finish, verandah and balcony, detached, 
slate roof, lot 28x127, bargain.

U-.1 ZX»1/X — ROUGHCAST DWBL- 
3>lUt1U Hng, five large rooms and 
bathroom, neatly decorated, good lot. with 
stable; below value.

A. D. Coleman-, Llet.-U rr PER FOOT. CASH, BROADVIEW 
$ $ district, Hamptou-evenue, choice, 
1U0 feet.

an PER FOOT, ARMSTRONG-AVE., 
$0 .-Choice building iota on easy 
terms. '

TO LET.ygiHE BL.4NEY SCOTT AGENCY. ROOM 
A 60, Toronto Arcade, 195 Yonge St, —NEW, BIGHT-ROOMED, 

538 Parlla- A SPLENDID FI^lT, SUITABLE FOR 
light manufacturing; 3500 square' ft.. 

second floor and centrally located In the 
Ccpeland-Chatterson Building, 75 and 77 
West Queen-street. Apply the Copeland- 
Chntterson Co., I/mjted, Toronto.

$3750 solid brick.—CONCORD» AVE.. SIX 
rooms, bath, w. c.', de-$1500FRONT, SIX 

.11 Improvements, 
* In desirable lo-

ïlSCK)™™™
close to care, good hom 
callty.

ment.to A OAA —SHAW STREET, ABOVE 
ÇiOVg'f Arthur, new eight rooms, 
solid brick, elate roof, electric tight, laun
dry tuba, very complete.

tacueu. —NEW.6-ROOMED BRICK, 
28 Atkln-avenue.$2500—EMMERSON AVE., SIX

rooms, concrete cellar, fur-$3400 4

$2300Bt-MM^eGT°pNa.r ^oÜd
brick, semi-detached, 8 rooms, op.en plumb-

be SIX 
lmprove- 
thle at

«SOÈh/XA -NEW, 9-ROOMED BRICK, 
$3200 newly decorated. with
carpets and gas fixtures Immediate pos
sesion to all. e Apply Brock-avenue.

1^1 kka-brick front,
5>JLOOxy rooms, modern 

I ments, good lot, easy terms; see 
• once.

STORAGE.<6nn/XA —COLLEGE, WEST END, 
W I semi-detached, six rooms, 

soliu brick, slate roof, side entrance, $500 
down.

nave; auap.

dy _ KING, TWENTY FIVE MILE»
I nH from city, convenient to church 

and school; two hundred treea, first-class 
fruit; small house apd barn; about^lghteeu 
hundred cords mixed wood; very low 
price two thousand; favorable opportunity 
for man of Ignited means; part cash,

_ ACRES, TINY TP.. SIMCOB 
200 near village and depot; clay 
loam; hundred cleared, baUnce pasture and 
timbered, maple birch, « ™* ^«mtock, ce
dar; good orchard, mostly wlntei fruit, 
well watered and fenced; large frame 
house three barns, one bank; good «tab
ling, ’and other outbuildings; Immediate 
possession It desired; forty-e-gbt hundred, 
thousand cash.

titO-AA —DOVERCOURT ROAD. 8 
$/50W rooms, concrete cellar, fur
nace, verandah; terms arranged.

o TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

tog.

$2800 .» $i8oo-ss.D ..jrs, s,
modern conveniences. W the owner for himself; very easy terms.

$3200
semi-detached.

—WALLACE AVE., FIVE 
rooms, new, gas, water,$1100 Ü1A-AA —N. LISGAR, 8 ROOMS, 

*Î)*5UU bath, side entrance, solid 
bricx; great bargain.

J. B. Leroy * Co.’s Mst.kel terms to suit.— DAVENPORT - ROAD -r- 
solld brick, 

all modern con-
-rrACANT PROPERTY FOR SALE BY y J. B. Leroy & Co.. 7Ï0 Queen East.

TlROADVIEW AVENUE. NEAR BAIN- 
Jrt avenue, tot 24 ft. 6 In. by 100 feet; 
$30 per foot. ____________ _

ART.$5700-^aOR&^iach,Nd!=W8

rooms and bathroom, hot-water heating, 
heart of oak finish, concrete cellar, colonial 
verandah, Ideal home.

—DUNDA6 ST., WEST 
end, 6 room», solid brick,

snap, new 
nine rooms. S$£J?° —HARBORD STREET, 8 

rooms, solid brick, side en-$2850 T W. L 
tj • Painting, 
street, Toronto.

FORSTER
Rooms. 24 West Klng-

PORTBAIT
! venlences.

trance.
ce A g-yv/X—ONTARIO - ST., CORNER. 
®4:OUU solid brick, ten rooms, com
bination heating, nicely decorated, frame 
ettfbie. Stewart, 20 Victoria.

—BiIRTLB" AVENUE, DE- 
tached, solid brick, seven

t$2700 ao,,AA —PEARSON AVE., NINE 
$OOUU rooms, new, open plumb
ing. Bargain, owner leaving city.

01 PLENDID BRICK FACTORY. CBN- 
O trally-altuated; will be sold on very 
favorable terme. ____________
XTACANT LOTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
V city and aubnrbs, at priTTea that defy 

competition.

T/ÎW BEACH C50TTAGB, ON LAKE 
iv Iront, for “*« at a bargain; splendid
to-testeent.

T> ROADVIBW AVENUE, NEAR GBR- 
I» rard-street, west side, lot 25 ft by 

1O0 ft; only $22 per foot. ______

WANTED.rot-ma, a dandy.r 6641/X/XZX - F ACTORY, SOLID H) brick lot 80x100, building 
16x80, Gladstone and Dundee. Piddlngton 
&. Co., 218 Dundee. ____

A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- Jr.L hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephdti

—GALLEY AVB., BIGHT 
furnace; terms$3500

ranged.
F. H." Richardson’» List. ar-rooma, 'to let.

e Main 2182-

T OT WANTED, ON QR NEAR BLOOR, 
MlJ west of Dufferin. Particulars, Box 
65, World Office.

FOR SALE OR TO REXf.

862 «S:
tlvatlon; soli clay loam, rolling, some 
stone, two acrea orchard good W®U *°d 
snrlna creek; large brick house, bank barn, with etnbllng, implement aheuT The owner 
of this farm Is wealthy, and made hla 
money from thl. property. It U your op
portunity to get this money-maker at small 
cost; only forty-five hundred. .

VICTORIA- *H RICHARDSON. 88(6 
g( , Street. Phone Main 2210. HeCoakey * Goddard’s Mat.ffi* A e/X/X --CLOSE AVB., 9 BOOMS. 

«6>4"OUU ' open, plumbing, furnace,
electric light; ’’beauty. ’

Tackaberry * Fraaer’» Met. i
^Vore-àAott. C-

ir.1 6X -FfloTr-Sr. ^AST. 6-RdOÜ4BD 
® 1 Jh cottage.

BIGHT—GORE VALE AVE., 
rooms.$37—PALMERSTON, SEVEN 

room»,$2500 „ . —DEWSON ST., NEAR$4500 Delaware, 9 rooms, fur
nace, laundry tuba, balcony_____________

EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
and promptly prepared. Titles care- 

Money to lend. Bell &

—DOVERCOURT KO AD, EIGHT 
rooms. ____ .

—DUNDAS ST., 6 ROOMS. ,

Tri
$^5n—BEATRICE, EIGHT 

rooms.$2850 "gjl OR SALE OR RENT—GOOD BAKERY 
JE’ business and general store, good west
ern town, doing large business, everything 
up to date, owner going away. W. 8. Davis, 
Oakville.

—TRINITY-STREET, FLAT. fully searched. 
Mitchell.$9 —COLLEGE ST-, 8 ROOMS, 

bath, solid brick, furnace; $17—MONTROSE, 8 ROOMS. $5000near Spadlna-avenne.$2900Wilson’s Mat. « l,5h9.i'rEr.»rSrt,
nnce Disturb and timbered; small orchard; 
well fenced ; comfortable frame house, atoue 
cellar full slxe; new bank barn, hip roof, 
roncrote .tables, with Pftent ventll.toro; 
forty-five hundred; would exchange fern 
small place near city. HgwJU anotharjqj- 
portunlty to secure a money-maker at email 
cost. ________ ,

For Sale.
iT. 1 f XZX/X-ALLBN-AVE., 6-ROOMED $ JL honae. all conveniences.

Them*» NEAR
loam.

For Sale.
dh-1 /♦J'XZX-market garden, eg- $1600 llnton; two acres; terms.

—ALBANY AVENUE, 8 
rooms, 1

hi. $3000 rp O RENT, COTTAGE AND LARGE 
A garden lot, near Broadvlew-avenue. 

Apply to J. P. LeRoy A Co., 710 East 
Queen.

$2700-5^° near SUS 

9 rooms, open plumbing, furnace, a bar
gain, $600 cash. Thomas Wilson, 689 Shaw- 
streét.

BUSINESS CHANCES.CFORB BOR- 
nrnlturè, pi- 
Itbent remov- 
Kelly & Co.,

—BATHURST. 8 BOOMS.-e pr ■, /x —DECRASSt, 6 - ROOMED 
@A«>OV brick-front hone,, all con- $2800 —GORE VAL"E, 8 ROOMS, 

$500 cash.
John New’» Li»t. $3000venlencea tiki R/VX- GROCERY— STRICTLY 

56 JL OUvf cash, one of the best open
ings In.Toronto. John New. 156 Bay,

—GRACE. 8 ROOMS.$3300 —GRACE ST- 6 ROOMS; 
terms.

LEGAL CARDS.C» O O r XZA—8 H A W STREET. NEW, 
«IhOOLM * brick, 8 rooms, open 
plumbing, divided cellar. Pease furnace, 
side entrance, concrete walks, going to de
corate; this la a snap. Thomas Wilson, 689 
Shaw-etreet.

—JONES-AVENUE. 6-RO0M- 
ed house. $2800$1000OLD GOODS, 

and wagons, 
monthly or 

ess confiden- 
, 10 Law lor

$3300
TJ RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
JT Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4(4 per cent.

EIGHT—BEATRICE,
rooms. —GORE VALE. 9 ROOMS.$20()(ti">.~dA,™,Shl■.« $2900

stock. John New. -------------------- 1
-MANNING-AVE., STORE 
and dwelling.$3300 _ . _ ACRES, GOOD LAND, WITHIN

‘24-0 half-mile of depot; main line C.
p "R, and adjoining land upon which 2 
town Is now being built; thirty-four miles

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICL ! Jblul^Vlth "elto^

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. ^ngbtf^ ^”n' a superlor manner, the
TfULOCK, LEE, MILLIKEN * CLARK, fro^’etabH^'to r^t? ample
1?1 Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Bank ventilators, rr , toni 0f bay; largeChambers, corné, King aid Yonge-streets. «^*^40; Xbto teLShSi «totrr

farming, where milk Is ehlitied twice aalir 
to Winnipeg, and sold at ten cents a quart. 
Should be good buying tor any man wlsh. 

_____________________________________ _____  in. to engage largely In dairy buslneafc
TTENTON, DUNN & BOULTBBB, TO- Only five thousand. T °”®tothpn>Wt7,
1> ronto and Cobalt, Barrister, and So., Will exchange for Toronto properly.-------
lldtors, Departmental Agents at Toronto -----  :.ZT'ZT7Z xnUL DO WELL
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C, Herbert |7 ANK MANAGER auarter-acre lot 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 1 > to Investigate t q ar guborbail
Mcnomtid._________________________________?" rn^w^cupM by .toro and dwelUng;
u RCWNING * McCONACHIB, NORTH would be excellent ‘‘“S J”twenty-five
D Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So- | lnstltutlon needed *a , P rnVthe^ nirtlcu.
llcltcra. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, bmidred. Call or write for further parti
District of Niplsslng; G. B. McConachle. lere of a„y 0f the above.

4467.

—EUCLID, 8 ROOMS.$3300 K.C., BARRISTER. 103 
set. 3 doors south of Ade-N.ml fx/xrx—LANSDOWNE AVB., $200 

36 JL tJUVl cash; 6 large rooms, new.-BAULTBR - ST., NEW 
brick, hot-water heating$2500

Modern In every iespecL
—COLLEGE AND SHAW 

district, new brick, nine 
rooms, square design, full size, divided cel
lar, hardwood finish ground floor; don’t fall 
to get particulars of this. Thomas Wilson, 
689 Sbaw-street.

$1500-.™ B1”,;- J5S6
reasonable rent, good trade. John New,

$4500CITY AND 
est ' current 
ns arranged, 
street.

lalde-street, Toronto.
—MANNING, 8 ROOMS.$3700 291 AR-cCONKEY & GODDARD, 

thur-street. Phone Phrk 443.Mil»1 A L X/1-TH0MP80N-ST., SEVBN-
14-Uvl roomed honae. tB i 1 rxrx-pRINTINQ AND NEws-ÜP _l f\ t paper bnslnesa, good towa, 

no opposition, large Jobbing trade. John 
New.

—GORE VALE, DETACH-$4100CORRECTLY 
Titles care- 

rd. Bell &

ed. HOUSES FOR SALE.
—ELLIOTT-ST., NEW, SIX- 

roomed bouse, all convenl-$2250 «I» r smrx—GRENVILLE STREET.
Ol Fy brick, 10 rooms, modern, 

up-to-date Mouse, In good order. Thomas 
Wilson. 689 Shaw-etreet.

—MAJOR, 10 ROOMS. $9250
west, nicely laid out on square design, side 
entrance, decorated, good cellar and every 
known Improvement, splendid site for sub
letting. Keys from Graham. 160 Bay-street.

$4000216 cnees. —GROCERY. EXCEL- 
lent corner stand, large cash$1000—ALBANY AVB., BEST 

part.$5000—LOGAN - AVENUE, PAIR 
semi-detached, briefc-front-

Toronto. -$3000R CENT. — 
kty. rommle- 
lorld Office,

trade. John New.

/—DOWN TOWN ROOM- 
lng house. In a choice 

central locality, 20 rooms, large lot, lawn 
to the south, corner bouse; move quick, a 
dead snap. Thomas Wilson, 689 Shaw- 
etreet.

$12.500ed houses, side entrance. COBALT LEGAL CARDS.ROOMING 
and boarding house, high- 

class locality, paying remarkably well,— 
John New.

ACKABERRY A FRASER, 84 Vic
toria St.

- CONTENTS$1000TThe Carlyle Construction Co.’» Lint.HIED PEO- 
. teamsters, 
lut security;

49 principal 
Khambero, 73

FOR SALE.
FACTORY SITES FOR SALE.HE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION CO., 

Limited, offer—T -17! OK SALE—-A 7-ROOMED HOUSE AND 
JtJ stable, fifty-foot lot with fruit trees. 
A. Armstrong. 263 Pape-avenue.

CONTENTS OF LARGE 
rooming and boarding 

house, 60 boarders. John New.
$700A. W. Draper’» Llet.T WANT A LARGE STORE. NORTH 

JL side Queen-street, between Yonge 
and Bellwoode-avenue. Send me particu
lars quick. T. Wilson. 6S9 Shaw-street.

f i
$2700 ..--,BB1™
front, rented to pay eleven per

TWO
residence», lake 

cent.
a UNLIGHT PARK, BROADVIEW- 
ii avenue, 900 feet frontage. 261 feet 
deep, en bloc, or to suit purchaser, railway 
elding.

----------------- A UTOMOBILBS—WRITE FOR BAR-
BUSINESS, JA gains In aecoad-band Tonring and 

Automobile Garage, Brant-$450 —GROCERY 
John Nèw.CR CENT.— 

m, building 
M: no fee». 

77 Victoria.

Runabout».
ford.tmrxrx/xfx- metcalfe-ST., three 

*Î>U«“ IV residence», nine rooms, ev-
ed

OHN NBW, 156 BAY^REET.4Fred H. Rosa A Co.’» Mat.
XIUNDAS-STREET BRIDGE SECTION— 
| 9 vicinity Cowan Co.’s factory, the 

following properties, en bloc or to salt pur
chaser, railway siding: 700 feet frontage. 
175 ft. deep: 200 feet frontage. 450 ft. deep; 
425 feet frontage, 280 feet deep; 200 feet 
frontage, 160 feet deep.

rry convenience. TT! CR SALK. POTATOES, CHOICE 
seed potatoes, sixty cent» per bag. 

Bcsement, 64 Colbome-street.
A LAWSON. 48 ADELAIDE 

Phone Mala
-r IVBRY STABLE FOR SALE, $12,000. 
JLl 66 x 100 to lane, brick. stable with 
Iron fittings, harness and wash rooms, car
riage and driving aheds, room for forty 
horsee, down-town section.

real estate.:/ ml / x A L\L\ - WELLESLEY - ST.— 
36.LV» 7Fv lx J four residences, nine

MININGF'1 OBALT PROMOTERS—A 
Vv man on the ground can sell for Im
mediate delivery, good claims, adjacent to 
well-known mines, for $500 upwards; also 
developed mines at higher prices. Box 116, 
Cobalt, New Ontario.

Toronto.
T SUTTON A CO.. REAL ESTATE, 

15 West King. Telephone Main 9633.s.roome, every convenience.
AI DBA FARM, BEST LOCATION. 
L traneportatlon, rich sell, easy terms. 
Box 58, World,

-Q BIST WHEAT BELT IN THE WORLD, 
JL> Improved and unimproved term for 
sale, In Milestone District, country bbomlng 
and safe Investment, healthy climate. For 
particulars address Ed. Forester, Milestone, 
Saskatchewan. .

[ETERIN.
surgery, die- 

tollfnlly treat- 
p. Residence 
rfc 1829. ?67

-WILTON - AVB.,, SIX 
1 store» and dwelling».i]

$3400.—SOLIDT7! OR INVESTMENT,
_C brick corner drug store, leased $420 
per annum, good location, must be sold at 
once. Fred H. Ross & Co., 39 Adelaide- 
street east.

XT ICINITY TORONTO CATtPET CO.’S 
> factory, 350 feet frontage. 260 feet 

deep, railway aiding.

PERSONAL.stables.

PS&rsTg££
Come to Yorkton. Saltcoat*,- Saslratchewan. 
Where 1 c*n sell you a farm on^rop pay- 
ments. A few crops pay for the land. Big 
elevate ri, schools, churches, /armera’ tel*. . 
phone system. Write me ta?e?'for *** 
list rated reliable Information. James An*
1 4 East Rlcbmond-street, Toronto.

|7! OR SALE—IN NEWBURY, ONT., BA- 
kery, with first-class new oven, and 

restaurant, good business/corner. Will be 
sold at a bargain for cash. Wardeville, two 
miles distant, has no bakery, nor none In 
Newbury. Good opening for first-class busi
ness. John SheppanQ. Botbwell.

/1 APT. GOODWIN H48 NEW TELE- 
phone In his boat-house at Centre 

Island.

n przxzi-QUEEN - STREET B., 
’ near Sherbonrne-street, 

four stores and dwellings.

($4)0 6) ■YO-'B'TNGHESTBR - ST.— 
je ni » 6J »)a t six semi-detached resi
dences, every convenience.

*NARY coi^ 
hce-street, Te» 
d night. See- 
Main 861.

EORG E-STREET. CORNER. SOUTH 
of Queen, 150 feet frontage, 120 feet- G articles for sale.171 OR SALE—'THIRTY-FOUR ACRES, 

D half-mile east of Long Branch, front
ing on lake and Lakeshore-road. Etobicoke. 
Very suitable tor dividing Into lots, or

ti CARBORO HEIGHTS, NEAR HUNT I "ixVo^eTVtîàge" SSâ^7 Club, Kingaton-road, and lake front f nmnertv for the«00 feet, en bloc, at $3.50 pe, foot. J Atox5nd«% Ctosstot

avenue, Toronto, or call after 6 p. m.

deep.
HELP WANTED.-IT! OR SALE—ROWING BOATS, SAIL- 

Jj lng dingles and canoes. Address 
Bastien Boat Work», Hamilton, Ont, ed

XT, SPLANADB, CORNER. 800 FEET 
i<j frontage, 75 feet deep, railway sld- XXTANTBD-A YDUNG LAWYER FOR VV position In law department of an In-

«nsa ac rssK-its.trj
treet. i World.__________________________

TS. . V T) USINESS 1—I WISH tO
I» purchase some good business In small 

or medlnm-slzed town, not particular about
I can move

lng. Biropg,Y vAND TERMS OF ABOVE 
A. W.

TX NLOP 
U thingT) RICES 

ST properties on 
Draper, 30 Victoria-street.

w>. First-class 
Modern senl- 

I rooms. Spe- 
In Lake Couch. 
Client boating 

Special rate 
un. Props. 246

location, If business suits me. 
anywhere and want the best I can get for 
my money. Will also buÿ house and lot, 
wherever I locate. 'Give description and 
price. No Hqnor business considered. Will 
deal with owners only. Address P. O. Box 
980, Minneapolis. Minn. ___

application. FARM WANTED.
rriHE ABOVE STORES AND RESÏ- 
J. denees are 1n first-class localities, and 

command good rentals, will be sold separ
ately or en bloc, terms ma> he arranged, 
parties desirous of permanent Investment 
are Invited to examine the above.

NTT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS CANVAS- ------- _.vwn, WILL PAY FAISW ser. to handle a .new Invention of T71 ARM WANTED-WILL
duplicate machine; a good thing for the price tor medlum .
right party. Salary and commlaeton. Aek section. Not pnrtlcularii machinery
for Leutens King Edward Hotel, Saturday 1 place suite ™eL|rWJÎ *,e°wîn? posseMloî
alteri oou. May 12th._______________________1 October.8*! ^kant"the bert*? can get for
XATXNTED—ON FARM, NEAR CITY. | my ^er 0 tvej«^pti<» ^
IT Ironrd and room for nurse and two Will deenaAltvinueanolla Minn, 

children tor summer months. Box <10,World. Drawer 980. Minneapolis, Minn. ^

ND Dlfl- 
no emell;

OMMON SENSE KILLS V,' stroys rats, mice, *— ”
ail druggists.

ïr» UILDING LOTS CHEAP—ST. CLAIR- 
Tt avenue Kennedy-street. Owner, I. 
McNab, 2 Toronto-street. Room 6.

Properrie» 1er Sale.
-T ARVIS-STREET, CORNER LOM- 

»l bard street, manufacturing or ware- 
house building. 4 "toreye, 40x60 lot 104x90
Thû dJ»r.Med«tir.l /on-rj/ wlU ^

:u S’vISSS.
street

LET. EDUCATIONAL.final ne»» Exchange Ll»t.rp HE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION CO., 
JL Limited, 15 Toronto-street.

J. B. Loney’e Ll«t. CanadianIsland, Lake 
the choicest 

good flehlng; 
s a day; ecen- 
lohn McCosh,

TT! NGLI8H RIDING SCHOOL—PRI- 
hj yate clasees dally, quiet horses. 
Spt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley. 246

r-e BNERAL DRY GOODS BUSINESS, 
It best in Canada, turnover forty thou
sand yearly; stock sixteen thousand. Cana
dian Btslness Exchange. .

E. LONBY, 25 TORONTO STREET.J.North Toronto Land Co.*» Llet. jfF AUNDRY DRIVER; MUST BE 
j steady and reliable and furnish first- 

class references. Apply the YorkvIUe Laun
dry, 45 Elm.

HOArMrl-BBADTIfÜL- BLOCK OF 
3601/1 HJ tond at Toronto Junction, 
about nine acrea, eouth of Annette St 
fronting on Elizabeth, Peel and Durle 
streets. Choice Investment; worth double.

246 for salexr bnnedy shorthand school.—
IX It Is recognized that stenography 

represents the greatest opportunities. Why 
not enrol In the best scnool? We have 
trained thousands. 9 Adelaide.

White A Co.’» Met.PXAVISVILLE. GLENWOOD AVENUE. 
I / ten lots (flve hundred feet), for sale 
at $3 per foot cash, bargain.

Tl 0TEL8 AND SALOONS, ALL JtL prices. Ask for list. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange. ____

E irvFRAL GOOD INVESTMENTS IN 
^ the following well-built houses:

^ _rusholmb road, $3750 two new solid brick 9-
rMmed houses, cross halls, «lecttlc 
and gas large verandah, very deep lot to ? wide lane; now ready for occupation^

« QUEEN STREET BA’-T

North side; 242 feet; TWO CORNBBa$ 
from Booth to Logan avenues by 100 *e* 
to lane; also 04 (eet Booth avenue and 94 

by 116 feet to lane. Two 
? 6136

fully situated 
nmodatlon for 
Ices; excellent 
6s; steamboat 
unis cotirt; 11- 
Icatlon; $7 to 
aln, Manager.

—I CLINTON AND ROEHAMTTON AVE-
__ I nues, ten acres, about two thousand
feet frontage; price $8000. _____________

xx AN WANTED—WE WANT GOOD 
JVL men In all small towns to show and 

Guaranteed eal-
—ROOMING AND BOARDING 

central.$375KENILWORTH 
west side, south of 

Queen; easy terms; nice lots.

PER FOOT 
avenue,$15 , house contents. 

Business Exchange.
sell farm» to customers, 
ary and steady position to men who are 
willing to learn the business snd faithfully 
handle buyers. North American I.and Ce„ 
Minneapolis, Minn.

patents for sale.Canadian
VTONGE STREET, EGLINTON. IN- 
I eluding two corners; $15 per foot. m HE RIGHTS- FOR THE PROVINCE 

T of Ontarlijn Peace’» Metal WeatherfeHfefSs™#
Bird makes sash work like a charm Cor
respondence Invited, when full particulars 
will be given. Address W L. Peace, 314 
Victoria-avenue North, Hamilton. ______

Logan avenue 
bouses on property.

BUSI-G*ssrî-.,s-ê”îsre «
serai ate; turnover twenty thousand year.

Business Exchange. Temple

y» A TO $6 PER FOOT — CHOICE 
building lots, at Swansea. Winder- 

mere, Lavlnla and Bertha Sta; only five 
dollars cash; balance monthly to suit you.

—OS8INGTON AVENUE.
to Bloor, several 

these are lovely 
Investment.

ÜGL1NT0N, FOURTEEN 
A.J frontage on two streets, 
ton Postofflce; $1000 per acre.

*
j. K. FISKEIN, 23 Scott StreetEglln- vrartyTy.i'—LADY OR GENTLEMAN 

71 of fair edncatlon to travel for a 
firm of large capital. Salary $1072 per 
year and expenses, paid weekly. ». J. 
Watereon, Toronto.

I SALE.
t, overlooking 
om Orillia; 18 
dern sanitary 
•ented for the 
t opportunity 
E. FItton. D.

Ci vadlan 
Building, Toronto.

sy HOICE SIXTY-FIVE-ACRB FARM AT 
Newtonbrook, eaet of Yonge St.; love

ly place, cheap.
homes; aleo a good paying 
White A Co., 491 Oeelngton avenue. Phone 
Park 1911.

____'ss s;rsr,r4' ax
...........—’ loet the game, making only 423 while
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Yonge-street. Splendid building 
H. II. Ball, corner Y'onge and Mer-

$10In Hudson, 
ships. ,WM. ADAMS & 80Nrp 0 RENT. TWO SUMMER COTTAGES, 

A. semi-detached, good boating and flsn- 
Ing, on the beautiful Bay of C.arthew, Lake 
Simcoe. Further particulars, applv b. Uld- 
uam, Druggist, Bradford, Ont.
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perfections some of them Inherent In to take the ftrst step In reducing their 
Its constitution and the method of its 
election. Its members, as a whole, 
would hardly come up to the standard 
of a provincial opposition. New In
stitutions have a habit of making their 
bow with an unexpected ? pile of Im
perfections on their hfcad. Tjf would 
be as foolish to expect the Russian 
parliament to come into being as 
Adam did, full grown and so matured 
as to be Immediately suspectlble to 
feminine domination, as ..it .would to 
expect a mining camp to conduct It
self with all the dignity and restraint 
of a Presbyterian synod.

Misunderstanding of Russia has 
been due to this large cause—that v e 
have insisted, with very circumscrib
ed knowledge, on Judging her by a 
western standard. Russia Is such a 
conglomeration of kindreds, tribes and 
tongue^; she is the outcrop of the 
lihpact between oriental and occident
al types of civilization, that she must 
be Judged from the eastern point of 
view. Bearing that In mind, one may 
discover many gleams of hope In the 
situation to-day. Bloody Sunday was 
an Incident _ln a terrible progress to
wards emancipation. Assassinations, 
riots, tiomb throwing# and all tho 
hideous paraphernalia of desperate re
volution have been employed to bring 
about the desired end. They Infallibly 
produce an exhaustion which clears 
the road to more steady advance.

The czar has a certain strength and 
nobility In his weakness. Those who 
know him declare that his character 
lacks nothing but indomitable will.
As he did not make himself, he is to 
be sympathized with rather than 
blamed. Hie once said to a great Eng
lish publicist, *’I would not wish ray 
worst enemy to carry the burden of 
my position.” It must forever be 
counted to him for righteousness that, 
despite every Influence of a reaction
ary court and an almost unlimited 
aristocracy, he did inaugurate a par
liament, and with a personal dignity, 
which became his exalted and peril
ous estate, inaugurate the parliament
ary Institution.

The czar's speech could not satisfy 
such people as ourselves, who have 
become almost satiated with demo
cratic rule. But It must .be Judged 
not by what we are, but by what 
Russia was. It is not any easier to 
destroy in one year the effect of* cen
turies of tradition, and the loose ha
bits which always distinguish a na-j 
tlon living under gilded despotism 
than it is to Induce a Canadian, par
liament to repeal its own acts fur
thering the pecuniary interest of its 
members.

true that they cannot be expert In dis
covering and developing the instinct 
for leadership which is of the very salt 
of political life.

A round robin is the magnet by 
means of which the least desirable ele
ments of both sides In politics come to
gether. The effects of it have been 
disastrous to both parties, and will be
come worse unless some means are 
found to prevent recrudescence of the 
unlovely ambitions which culminated 
in the appropriation which so few can 
heartily commend, and the Justification 
of which in some parliamentarians be
trays them Into a wild orgie of per
sonal abuse which has nothing to do 
with the question at issue.

The effect of the salary grab upon 
the Liberals will not be effaced until 
the party has come to grief at the polls, 
and has had prolonged opportunity for 
repentance in the wilderness. As It Is, 
there will be at the next election a far 
greater proportion of new Liberal can-

fbta:
armaments. Somebody must do it some 
d»y and while he would not.say that 
Britain would-take the Initiative she 
must not be precluded from doing so. t 

Perhaps on account; of the suggestion 
of weakness apt to be associated with 
proposals , of this character, there has 
always .been a marked disinclination’ 
among the. European, powers to .accept 
the duty of bringtorf it formally for
ward for Consideration, judging from 
,t#te comments made by the continental 
press, there is a disposition to view 
with favor a movement by the' British 
government in the direction indicated. 
France Is especially cordial, but an 
inclination is apparent to make an An- 
glo-Russlan understanding a condition 
precedent. That progress has been 
made towards a rapprochement is pro
bable and tt is to be hoped the change 
tii the .Russian minister for foreign af
fairs win not exercise an adverse In
fluence over their course. The German 
press as usual is dubious and not 
tirely Sympathetic- Undoubtedly there 
to reason for «Mir. Bellairs’ hope that an 
Anglo-American alliance affords the 

most inyiti 
Of the present mad race for superiority 
tn armament. Alliance Is possibly too 
Strong a word, for tho the growing In

tercourse and constant co-operation In 
foreign policy Is obliterating the 
ory of past differences, the time Is 
scarcely ripe for a formal and binding 
treaty. Nor is It in fact necessary- 
More Intimate appreciation and com
munity of Interest ye the best bonds 
Of alliance, and these are not depend
ent on written obligations. Nothing 
can prevent the extension of the senti
ment of solidarity among the English- 
speaking nations if all axe animated by 
e sincere desire to lead the world In a 
perpetual pact of. peace.
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didates for seats which are now Lib
eral than has been the case at either' 
of the last two general elections.

The Conservative party Is, of course, 
less responsible for the grab than Its 
opponents. In the ridings there will be 
a much heavier proportion of Conserva
tive than Liberal candidates free to de
nounce what 
achieved.
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I JOHNtragedy of progress.
* 'The story of the inauguration of a 

Russian parliament reads like a chap
ter out of some sublime tragedy. It 
was heralded by long and bloody war/ 
and introduced by the stained hands 
of desperate revolt. Nothing quite 
like it has been seen in history.

The Muscovite is not a loved feature 
on the. face of humanity. He ha* al
most always been distrusted- He was 
feared until the little Jap destroyed 
hU reputation as a man of war. The 
Russian autocracy was described to 
us in our youth In terms which left 
us full of admiration for our own 
virtuea We used to think that a de
spotic emperor must be the incama- 

#41. that Is terrible in ■ human 
nature. Thé unwashed barbarism and 
hunger for knowledge which made the 
journey 'of Peter the Great to West
ern Europe unique in the annals of 
monarchy, were so recent that we have 
not quite realized that In two hun
dred years social, political, commercial 
revolutions all over the world have 
changed the appearance even of Rus
sia. It is only SO years ago since the 
British imperial mind began to 
cede that possibly the Russian was 
not such a monster after all.

The marriage of Queen Victoria’s 
son to a daughter of the czar had 
little to do with this change In senti
ment^ which was founded upon the 
rooted ignorance of the ages, 
racial and political. It had been fos
tered by the persistent —belief that 
Peter the Great, who came to London 
at the beginning of the eighteenth 
century In shipwright’s clothes, had 
laid solemn obligations upon his 
ressors to fight their way to the Indian 
Ocean by way of the Himalayas.

It is characteristic of nations, as 
well as of individuals, that they do 
not wait until they attain interior per- 

the British money market. Those eml- fection before they are 
nent financiers will do well to reflect 
that if they raise a cry of governmental 
confiscation as a feature of Canadian 
life, they will only have themselves to 
thank for any consequence to them
selves which might follow upon the ex
ploitation of such an issue, which 
would have less foundation in fact 
than any of the oceans of watered stock 
which they have during recent years 
so miraculously brought into being.

Meantime the municipalities need not 
sit with folded hands waiting to see 
what the government commission will 
send them. No time will be lost in ap
pointing the commission set up by the 
act. The municipalities will naturally 
try to proceed In concert up to the 
point where they begin to distribute 
electricity to their retail customers.
Such a combination will be in promo
tion of trade, and will have nothing to 
fear from crown attorneys or other vi
gilant defenders of the public rights 
who have to look out for organizations 
In restraint of commerce.

Coats: Long sacque style, broad lapels, wide 
shoulders, centre vent.

Materials: The popular homespuns. In grey or 
fawn; latest mixtures, with overplaid. Sizes 34-to 44.

:MUNICIPALITIES MUST BE READY.
Mr. Ross’ followers refused to divide 

the legislature on the Beck'power bill. 
The Dominion government has hurried 
up to announce that It wants to conduct 
itself In line with the Ontario power 
legislation. All this is satisfactory as 
far as it goes. The opposition’s feeble- 

in Torontttda not all its own fault 
The government is largely responsible 
for It, because H has introduced so 

I " much legislation that only perfectly in
decent politicians would think of op- 

| posing. The opposition leaders are so 
nvn-pluesed that they" have made the 
ridiculous blunder of speaking against 
a measure and being afraid to Vote as 
they talk.

At Ottawa on Thursday night the 
minister of justice announced that he 

' j would bring In an amendment "to his 
own bill dealing with the export of 
power, in language which is more 
pleasing than the amendment Itself:

In so far as this government are 
concerned, there Is no desire to pro
ceed one step with this legislation, 
except In so far as It is In accord 
with the legislation of the provinces, 
and of the Province of Ontario 
especially.
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But not the ordinary serge suits. These are of that famous Campbell weave—a hard, 
fine twill, better wearing than the common kind, 
shaped shoulders; well tailored and finished. Sizes 36 to 44. 
half their goodness, for the price is so unusually low.
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Editor World: I notice in the ex

cellent papers published In _our pro
gressive sliter city Of Brantford 
a great commotion prevails there at 
present over the Grafad Trunk Railway 
matters. As Is well known, that city 
1% the home of our Western Ontario In
stitution for the Blind. The home is 
beautifully located oh a rising ground 
overlooking the city, and having in Its 
foreground a delightful park.

This park has been created by great 
labor, and at much expense, as it was 
originally a veritable bed of sand. It
Was only after repeated plarttlngs that Une, or merely a switch., however, fllllirnTi/ eiin r nil si it Ifs AIE Ai EQUAL TYwere prevailed upon to taky root and would matter not to a bevy of blind wwiu.ii i
grow. A magnificent avenue «f ever- vlctlmg whether they were killed by tin 
green trees makes, the approach to tne exprege tra|n> or by a mere shunting 
main entrance of the home. engine.

,Now, the G.T.R., whose main lin^ This is a provincial question. It 
passes to the north of the home, wants Bratltf0r<j nittst destroy the surround- 
to run a switch “for shunting purposes , of her home for the blind by
ofaly” thru these grounds southward to ruthless commercialism, let her do so,
Homedale, a manufacturing suburb of but only on condition that the home Is 
the city, lying to the ao«f&, ta a bend of flr8t removed elsewhere, and that the 
the Grand River. This 1s no surprising </lty bears the cost incidental to such 
demand, coming from the G.T.R., whose removal, This question has hitherto 
disregard for everything in their efforts been merely . the subject of local dls- 
to save themselves expense, and serve CU88lon ln Brantford. Since the home 
their own convenience Is so well-known je not Brantford’s, but the. property of 
to all. Strange to say, however, many the province, every citizen thereof has 
citizens of • Brantford seem to press for a jn the settlement of this matter,
this desecration of the city’s chief point and every sympathizer with our afflict- 
of beauty, ed wards rejoices in the government’s

Few cities- ln Ontario have been so decision thus far, and fondly hopes that 
favored by the provincial government decision may be maintained In all Its 
as to have placed In, or adjacent there- integrity and firmness, 
to, an Institution supported by provin
cial funds so Important as this home.
The people of Brantford evidently do 
not consider of what benefit and Import
ance this home Is to their city. Its 
blind Inmates number upwards of 150, 
and a large number of overseers. In
structors, laborers and servants there 
find employment. Their supplies are 
all purchased in the city. Neither do 
some of the .citizens, at least, seem 
mindful that these wards of the people, 
committed, at least to some extent, to 
their btvlc care, are blind, that they 
cannot see, and, therefore, that their 
home should be maintained ns safe as 
possible from all species of more or less 
dangerous vehicular traffic.

Application was made to the Ontario 
government to permit the passage 
across these ground# of this so-called 
Grand Trunk switch. The government 
havlpg, very properly, regard for the 
danger accruing to the blind Inmates, 
and the spoliation of the beautiful park 
created aftér years of labor, promptly 
refused any such permission. Now, 
again, we believe the application to the 
government is to be renewed. Every 
lover of the poor afflicted wards of the 
province, will pray that the request will 
again be refused with an emphasis not 
to be misunderstood.

To make matters the more Inexcus
able. a route tor this switch can be 
had back of the home, & trifle more ex
pensive in point of construction it "may 
be, but in a case of this kind expense 
to the railway company should not be 
permitted to weigh.

It Is hinted, moreover, that this 
switch is intended ultimately to form 
part of the main line to Tlllsonburg 
from Brantford. Viewing the ground, 
this does not seem Improbable, espe
cially to those experienced In the crafty 
and devious devices of this company 
to secure its own ends.
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!The amendment exempts from the 
act companies now having Dominion 
charters. It seems to be drafted so as 
not to preclude the power companies 
raising difficulties with the Ontario 
government with regard to the prices 
of power sold to Canadians, on the 
ground that their Dominion charters 
"make, them ' independent of provincial 
control. Of course, the Ontario gov
ernment will do Its best to keep the Do
minion government in the straight and 
narrow path, and to see that undue de
ference Is not paid to those philan
thropic gentlemen of the higher spirit 
who are gnashing their teeth at the 
prospect of losing their reputation in

Constitutional Democrats Are 
Working Out Reply to Czar’s 

Program for Douma.

NATIONAL. ARMAMENTS AND PEACE ■ 
No proposal is entitled to more con

sideration then one wtildh has for Its 
object an International agreement for 
the restriction of armaments. Year by 
year the great powers of the world are 
increasing their expenditures ln the ef
fort to improve their relative .positions, 
or to meet some real or fancied-disturb
ance of the previously existing condi
tions. Yet all profess pacific Intentions 
and deplore the stem necessity which 
compels them in time of peace to pre
pare for war. Looked at from any 
point of view it is a sad reflection that 
at the beginning of the twentieth cen
tury the peoples who lead ln civilization 
have not outgrown the shadow of the 
past, or ceased to contemplate^ resort 
to the arbitrament of war.

■
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It was

St. Petersburg, May 11.—The formal 
opening of the re-organlzed council of 
the empire, or upper house of parlla-

HIIIChoose Your 
Spring Fedora

Hi

most! , ment, took place this afternoon in the 
| hall of the nobles at the winter palace.

Look out for a big Brantford civic. The ministers wore their full regalia. 
deputation to wait on the government ’ 
one of these days to pray for permis
sion t;6 bow the civic neck once aglin 
to the yoke of an avaricious railway 
company, for permission to destroy the 
city's chief park, its one tourist attrac
tion, and bÿ your vigorous pen denounce 
the prayer of .their petition, and the 
lack of- spirit of such unaesthetlc mam
mon-serving and unsympathetic class of 
citizens of that fair city.

Toronto, May 9, .1906.
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■court dress and swords, the doors were 
guarded by servants ln picturesque 
livery, and the boxes were occupied by 
diplomats, high officials and richly- 
dressed women, and tho a number of 
elective members were not In uniform, 
the colored smock kaftan of the peasant 
and the high boots and rough coat of 
the workman were not ln evidence.

The majority of the elective members,- » 
indeed, who came from the! landed-riio- N

ill
H

Hiill prepared to 
cast a protecting and uplifting hand 
over neighboring peoples.
Turkish oppression of the Armenian, 
for instance, Russia was one of the 
first protestants by word and deed. 
It was thru the action of Russia for 
liberating the Balkan Peninsula from 
the grinding heel of the Mussulman 
that the British people began to have 
some Idea that some good thing might 
come out of St Petersburg.

Altho in 1885 a Liberal

H
Against

#5But notwithstanding the persistence 
of the older traditions among the gov
ernments, there can be little doubt 
that the peoples themselves sincerely 
desire peace and are becoming some
what aweary of their burdens. No 
movement instituted within recent 
years possesses more hopeful elements 
than the various efforts now being 
■made to promote personal relations 
between representative 
different states by the 
cal exchange of visita The 

consequences have fol-

Onlooker.

he’s Safe.
ptijf $3-$5.Editor World: In some of the Cana

dian pkpers I "see I am reported killed 
in the California earthquake, i don’t 
believe it* I was In the midst of it, 
but came off unhurt. My home Is 
Peterboro. Ont. A notice ln your pap
er will set at ease the minds of Cana
dian friends." I expect: to go east 
again jhortly.

” H. D. Kennedy.
Sebastopol, Cal., May 5.

SECOND
■ bllity and upper ranks of commerce and 

Industry, vied with the appointive# in. 
the number and richness of their de
corations. Only a sturdy little group 
of Liberal professors, pledged 
that sentence of death be imposed upon 
the existence of the legislative body to 
which they were elected, came in 
democratic simplicity, their civil garb 
not being relieved by a ribbon or a 
medal.

While the lower house is distinctively 
a body of new men, the names of the 
members of the council of the empire 
can be found in the Index of Russian 
history of the past century, Including 
Ignatieffs, Alexieffs, Pobledentseffa. and 
the Dologoukoffs of the old regime, a 
mass of retired ministers, soldiers and 
statesmen of the past, the heads of 
many of Russia’s noblest families.

— . . lncve,»ttiii Day-, gan of the Constitutional Democrats,
ino picturesque as a pageant to-day’s and now the most powerful paper In 

ceremony was uneventful and unlm- Russia, while not concealing Its disap
portant historically. After Count Solsky, pointment at the fact that the expected 
tne president, had declared the session amnesty was not granted, expresses Its 
opened, the transaction of business be- satisfaction that the emperor did not 
gan. it consisted of the announcement use the word “autocracy.” It regards 
or the appointments of officers and the his majesty’s speech as an adroit re- 

. of the °?"th 01 offlce- The only fusai to grant any further concessions, 
ilüm»! w“ *he reading of • an an- leaving the new fundamental law as 
nouncement that Count Witte was a the platform of the government add- 
working member of the council, omis- ing. * ’
sion of his name from the previous list «r,,* th-
having been- Interpreted as a deliberate ki?11* °* manring
slight, which the emperor evidently took renit mean 80 rapldlr
pains to correct. The unexpected an- re~Vy meaua retreat, pea ranee of the tall form of the firmer evIr * S°n.8tltUtlon1al Democrats, how- 
premier at the door was the first Intima- ’ are ln n° w,8e dismayed at the 
«on of the emperors action and U prr°8£!£ % ^vlng to continue the 
created a buzz of.excitement. The ex- already apparent that
planation of his appearance came later 11011 the fla* °* —
when a ukase was read, appointing L monarc,»y'to the masthead.
Count Witte and M. Manukhin, former <th ir flret e8tort* W,U be directed to 
minister of Justice, to be members of :?rcln* general political amnesty from 
the council of the empire. tne unwilling hands of the emperor.

The origin of the council was preced- The deliverance of the political pri
ed by a religious service. After the I°neF8 8214 those who have suffered for 
members had signed the oath the hndv freedom's cause Is now a passion with 
adjourned. the masses, and It Is difficult to ses

Optimistic Spirit. - "ow the government will be able to re-
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government 
obtained credit from parliament to

citizens of 
reclpro-carry on a prospective war with Rus

sia over the extraordinary PenJ Deh 
incident, which was an affair of de
limiting a barren frontier, which had 
only a problematical political import
ance, there has been a steady growth 
of International friendliness, due part
ly to greater knowledge and partly to 
a clearer understanding that neither 
Russia nor Britain had a divine right 
to Inherit the whole earth.

Assuming that the white races had 
special responsibility for the civiliza
tion of the less favored portions of 
mankind, it was reasonable to re
gard Russia and Britain as "keeping 
house” in Asia; that the logic of 
events had given to Britain the south
ern half of a continent as her sphere 
of Influence, and had indicated the 
northern half as the field for Russian 
development. It 
mistake for the 
to make so many Russians, but the 
most fervent Jingo never seriously 
proposed the extermination of the 
Russian people a* an ameliorative 
measure.

j
111' happiest

lowed the series arranged between Bri
tain and France. In some instances 
public men of note have found their pre
conceived opinions completely upset 
and have not hesitated to declare open
ly that for the future they will be as 
earnest ln cultivating good-fellowship 
as they were before in scouting tta pos
sibility. Similar conversions from en
mity to friendship and better 
elation cannot fail to occur in other 
cases and cannot but profoundly modi
fy. at a time not remote, the whole in
ternational field.

WHEN ILLNESS COMES
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Jata and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

Are you prepared?
Have you near at hand a remedy 

that will alleviate pain and help till the 
doctor comes?

A wise thing Is to have right ln your 
home a bottle, of “Nervlllne" which 
gives Instant relief, and prevents dis
ease from spreading.' *

Nothing known forMhe stomach and 
bowels that compares with Nervlllne- 
For cramps, indigestion, heartburn anS" 
headache it’s Indispensable.

For ' fifty years Poison's Nervlllne in 
25c bottles has been a family stand-by.
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In St. J<

, In one or two quarters there is a dis
position to blame the government for 
throwing too much onus upon munici
palities. It would have been no com
pliment to the civic communities of On
tario it the act that; has been passed 
were grandmotherly in its scope, and 
left the responsibility for translating a 
statute into grekt money-saving enter
prises entirely on the government. The 
solution of the power problem is a 
partnership between the government 
and the municipalities. There should 
be a friendly rivalry as to which horse 
In the team will do most for the 
mon Interest of both.

appire-

Whether a
It Is matter of satisfaction that the 

British house of commons this week 
unanimously adopted a resolution, 
moved by Harry Vivian, one of the La
bor members, declaring that the growth 
of expenditure for armaments was ex
cessive and calling on the government 
to take drastic steps to reduce the 
drainage on the national income, and 
to that end, to press the inclusion of 
the question of the reduction of arma
ments by International agreement, in Mr. A. D. Miller of Tomstown, Ont.,
the agenda of the forthcoming Hague “".T-St _

„ , “For many years I suffered from Tn-
conference. An amendment was mov- digestion and could not find any cure, 
ed by Lieut. Bellairs of the Royal My doctor treated me for liver com- 
Navy. a Libérai, who defeated Thomas plalrtt, but instead of getting better, I
r-iK-rm . - ____grew worse. My appetite was very ir-Gibson Bowles ln the King’s Lynn regular. I would bloat so much after
election, expressing the opinion that it eating, that my stomach was constantly 
was inadvisable for the government to *n Pa*n- 1 had palpitation and my heart

*.
maments which foreign powers deem hardly get round. I was persuaded to
necessary for the defence of their ter- tty Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets and after
rttories. This amendment, however, taking a few I felt better. I persevered
was withdrawn after an 1m™*,,-» Wlth, them’ now 1 pleased to 
was witnorawn alter an important say I am quite cured and Dodd’s Dvs-
speech by Sir Edward Grey, the were- pepsla Tablets have done It.”
tary of state for foreign affairs, who Such a statement as this cannot help
on behalf of the government welcomed h®1 carry conviction with It and suffer-
the resolution. In it he said that the 1o°^8?0uIdT^0i,i,w Mr’The Douma Is of course full of tarnation, were allwaitin* tor each otherj£Ua T^bl^if they to°S curoî:

OSGOODE HALL.

ItThe Testimony of 
Those Who Know

.
Judgments handed out yesterday, 

May 11:
Judge’s chambers—Re Faulds In

fants—Anglin, J. Re Phillips and 
Chosen Friends—Anglin, J.

Divisional court—Newell v. C.P.R.— 
Chancellor, Magee and Mabee, JJ.

Announcements for Monday.
Master’s chambers—Cartwright, mas

ter, at 11 a.m.
Divisional court—Peremptory list for 

2 p.m—James v. Valr, Clapp v. Sim
mons, Purcell v. Tully, Thomas v. 
C.P.R., Bush v." C.PvR., Clark v. Mil- 
ton. "

Court of appeal—Peremptory list for 
11 a.m.—McConnell v; Lye (to take 
further evidence), McLeod v. Lawson, 
McLeod v. Crawford.

.
IAims

!
*5fnay-^Jiave been a 

Creator of all thingsj

An Ontario Mam Tells of His Ex
perience With Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets and How They Cured Him 
of Indigestion.

He F(
a con-1___il Dodicom-

J.-. :V
The building of the Trans-Siberian 

Railway came to be looked upon with
out very suspicious Jealousy, still 
Russian aggression in the far east 
was not agreeable to Britishers, who 
were once monopolists of foreign in
fluence in Cathay. Her apparent dom
ination at Pekin—it was associated 
with a disregard of contractual obli
gations, which a traction corporation 
might envy, but would scarcely dare 
to emulate on Canadian soil—may 
have been a menace to oriental peace.

I ROUND ROBIN RULE.

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier muses upon 
the obstreperous qualities of some of 
his supporters he may find distinct pro
fit in considering the significance of 
round robin methods. Members of par
liament ought to be above indulgence 
ln such means as those that were

•»
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M ney 1 «tape

The impression left by yesterday’s Demand Amnesty.

The central committee of the Consti
tutional Democrats is working out s 
reply to the" speech from the throne. 
The principal points will be amnesty 

■ ■ ■■ De. Chase’s Otov and equality of political and civil rights.
NI ment Is a certain An attempt will be made to come to

and guaranteed an agreement with the peasants who 
evérvf^fS are drawing up an Independent reply.

■■ Itching, bleeding I Their chief demands are amnesty, the
«il., s.. , .. , and protruding ^'Organization of the. labor laws, the
tout nei«hl»«ihSS} n v the presa and ask I re-organization of the army, the dis- 
îettommon^ back U,notwtiS2d.U^ro1IVsn bandlng" of CossnCkK. the separation 
dealers or Kdmanson, BA^fcc& Toronto^1 of church amTstate, a general extension

OR. OHASra OINTMBNT. nitioLtuti^8' and equal rigllt8 for a

! f I
OWEN SOUND GROWING.

adopted to induce thq government to 
pass the sa

Owen Sound, May 11.—(Special.)— 
The assessors’ returns, which will be 
presented to the town council at Its 
regular meeting on Monday evening, 
Indicate that Owen Sound’s popula
tion is now 10,765, an increase of 578 
over last year. The total assessment 
of property is $4,712,871, compared with 
$4,612,715. The total valuation of 
petty is $6,838,395.

!. 1
egislation of 1905. If, 

among mep^who have conducted elec
tion campaigns, a reputable movement

i

Inot find avowed leaders, there is 
something Inherently wrong with the that.
can The Japanese victory has ended all 

Now, as a sequel to thei ; war,
movement Of those who adopted the j we have the first Russian parliament- 
round robin it is obviously, painfully
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Beurras a€a$«ia
j I

THE PUREST I
the Most healthful!

THE MOST DELICIOUS!

Iof England pavilion On Spruce-avenue, 
Balmy Beach, to-morrow. Rev. Canon 
Dixon will have charge of the ser
vices again this summer In conjunc
tion with Rev. T, H. Cotton- There 
will be tyo services on Sundays In
stead of one as In former, years.

Whitevalc.
The engagement Is announced of 

Beatrice, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. . Hagerman, Maple Leaf 
Farm, Whltevale, to Herbert Goad, ' 
Lornevllle Junction. The marriage 
will take place early tn June.

Strayed to the premises of' Hugh 
Drudge, 9th concession, Markham, on 
May 11, two colts. Owner can have 
same by proving property arid paying 
expenses. Apply Hugh Drudge, Box

!10HToatto a son lECOffll IMiffi
MONG THE NEW

ii

Business Hours Daily :
Store Opens sit 8.30 B.m.—Oloses ftt 0 p.w*

>•
Toronto, Junction, May 11.—A lot of 

damage was done by last night's frost 
to the brick Industry In this vicinity. 
It Is estimated that over 260,000 bllcks !!"SALADA Î45à -ill -

KftiH FABRICS
—FOR-

j

Spring House-Cleaning Sale in 
Our Curtain Section

&*Awere Injured.
R. M. Hull ha*-eommeilced putting up 

g $2600 house on Jerome-street 
Franh Edward James, son of Wm. 

James, Gilmore-avenue, died this morn
ing of congestion of the lungs. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday to 

6«che Woven Lawns, Batistes, Crepes, st. Michael’s Cemetery.
Voiles, French and English The Daughters and Maids of Eng- 

. land held an Ice cream social and com*
flMuW cert tn St. James' Hall this evening.

Linen Md Cotton Suitings The big steam shovel is at work on. 
w„. -d <*«*1 Um ■&.=• p' *■ —'
fliambrayii, Vesting*, Nainsooks and *^m. Norris, foreman of the C. P* &• 
giriips. V transfer, met with a painful accident

» r ewt this morning W&lking over his tvain,Plain Md Foncy Pigues he stepped on a short piece of rail that
j p,.:. «.v,relia" (uoshrink- twisted under him causing him to tap.

Printed sad Bleie vijena lunranns off the car to the ground. He was
ibte) Flannels, for day and night wear. severely injured and cut on the left
...«.a mi a o as oil we AT 8Ce. side of his face. He resides on Craw-

WAull jILIXSa YARD ford-street. In the city.
OF - • * David Schaw of Whitney avenue, wasAge the extra values In brought before ' Magistrate Kills for 
*1-1— *nd Fancy White using insulting language to Mr, and Plain an . j - Mrs. Marshall. He was bound over InLawns and Insert Geode at j100 t0 keep the peace. wiibert Dead- 
Iflr end 13 l-3oi and the mtunt of Victoria-street was f-ned $Ltt0
v .eiFullv nrinfed Lawns. for riding his bicycle cm the sidewalk.
beautifully princea ta • The have roUnded up a num-
gaslln* and GamtirlCS at be, 0f the owners of tagless dogs.
fit 1.3c yard- On table at t
entrance.

SAMPLE» «Ml REQUEST.

SUMMER WEAR
A oeneral clear rig up sale that will be a great assistance. 

* • • ! - - does a grand
wtel»hly conspicuous are ;

Printed Organdie Muslins . CEYLON GREEN TEA . *
that outclasses all Japans. Lead Packets only—25c, 30c, 40c, 60c *iid 60c 

per lb, At all grocers. Highest Award St Louis, 1904

as itto the average housekeeper, comprising 
collection of over 2 joo yards of Curtain and Draping materials. 
We have divided the entire collection into three different lots, 
the first of which consists of 150 yards of colored, frilled 
muslin in manv pretty shades and which we rcg“]*rjy 
sold at 30c, 35c and 40c a yard, Monday to OQ
clear.............................. .................... .......................... ;........ /

if- The Tea
d Cetton

■
!

I ; «A STRANGE I WOMAN’S WORLD.
POWER! L————

11
n

Rev. j. b. sucox ot Bond-street Corn - T. seCn j c imposed of ISO varJs of colored Madrassr8a»°saju^!rt » >A - sP«w mo„. 3q
short talk bn the year's work and the . u .................................................................... *VV
physical culture class, under Mrs. H. uay, a y3ru •■••••••••• •
LSSf&nïÆ And th. third of 1600 yard! of Cmonne in many pretty
SS2r2iÆlK.VL,ï2*<3& popular colors including bine, green, pink and lawn. O0 
of the Toun* Men’s Christian Associa- Dricc xoc to 40c a yard, Monday special • •
tlon and the Ramsden Mandolin And ixcguiei F1 O j _
Guitar aub of the guild and a vecai •__ . 1 Monday special ,3U
duet by the Misses Hallrhan. Reore- Regular price 50C tO 7OC a yaru, muuu y F
sentatlves from several other organi
sations will be present with . greetings 
for tbe guild. se»

Aa Bairlish t Salad Dressing;.
No dish gives more scope tor fancy 

and originality than does the salad. It 
ie but slight exaggeration to say that 

be made from anythin* that la

J
Secretly Used by Miny Prem- 
; inent Men end Womenhi

— _________ ._ ___________ ïtTand and gandshed according to

>0 inauemc the Mind, of Other»— w,hat ,g cM,venVent. One thin* is re- 
Heal Themselves and Others of that lts appearance be attrac-

' Chronic Diseases, Nervous Dis- tna .
order, and Habit. a. It by Magie live, for Its mission U to please the 
—Any One Can Do It—Distance No eye as well as the palate.
Barrier — One Person’s Control Every cook, has her own recipe for 

Richmond Hill. Over Another Now Fully Bx- tj,e Sal$i dressing, hut here Is one tor
Rev. J. W. Simpson, a former pastor plained. , a 1Ittle English dressing, simple to

rOHN II A I I U ^Ull ff‘p^,“^1ttph0ta8MlyOroStandan > Secrets ot Mnsnettc Forer, Health months In winter and tor weeks In Dundonald and presided over hlS prêt-

EàSsTSsSîrfls M “11 ,n 1 tipsjwjtfssas-!sas %jsrv$ *** 5.i _! Maple At each of these the sheds have ■ scientist of this city, has created a se mlnc> eooklng slowly untjl it thickens, aid on his trip to Jamaica and t-he
OWEN SOUND STILL ATHIRST !been boarded up and no attempt Is be- sation tu the hypuoUc and. by the way. If you always stir it; West. Indies. While In Canada Lady

1 ing made to cater to the general public, delving down Into the fla_ the same way It will not; lump. Then, Elizabeth made many friends and iden-
The Epworth League meeting called ture’s mysteries he has dlscovereu while still on the Are, add butter the tilled herself with several of the charit- 

. for Monday night Is being withdrawn in delicate but powerful system that gjzg of an atirrtn* until perfectly! able societies. On her present tour
I order to allow the members to attend seems destined to revolutionize me 8mootb This Is the main point to se- j she is accompanied by her nephew «nd

4-fhe annual rally In Tonge-street Metho- theories of the most noted authorities cure gucoegg I( dressln* be si- niece, the Hon. Hugh and the Hon.
j .Owen Sound, May 11.—(Spec,al.)—To- | digt churCh, on that date. Special on Mind Force. Some people look up- ,owed ^ cool before the butter Is add- /Henrietta O’Neill, 
morrow' there will be an Interesting cars will run. on him as a man possessing a strange |g gure to be iumpy, and melting * * *

, ...... «. th. nollce court A public meeting of the ratepayers power, for he has told them how to In- ^ butter beforehand does not give/ In Aid of the A*ed.case dealt with In the police court ^ £ field ln the council chamber on flue„ce people far and near apd to heel ! ^L^M^ults? ‘ For the benefit of the Chu^h Home
when John Elliott, hostler in a local 'Monday evening td. .sc.1^>®1 themselves And others of th#dr I Is «* remove from the fire and ad* for the Aged. Sohn-street. a fete will
hotel stable, Will stand his trial tor j trustee to succeed the late David Lay- lf by magic. He tells them how to P«>- m,ustard—mustard blended to! be held In St. James' school-house on
selling liquor contrary to the pro- netL _____ ject their thoughts develop ^ water or vinegar—one or two teaspooh- j Tuesday, Wednesday and Tbhrsday of
w 8 q , . . mentality and build up the mechanism . _ acCOrdlng as you prefer. Most next week Luncheon will be served
vision of -the local option bylaw,which '*■ k * . : fh of the body and brain- Doctors and ']e Drefer *wo. ' Next add the yelk ! from 12 until Î o’clock and tn the after-
came into force in Owen Sound on A meeting of tho“ fîf°cla^ wm be ! m^sueitlsts who have tested the work , gtlrrin* until thoroVT mixed, : noon tea will be served. All sorts of
May 1. ff^Stlndarank bun& ,n^ hls u»w «scovery admM that j one-quarter cup | and useful articles be sold

The entire police force, accompanied- heti kln^of inarteslan welf to I « surpasses anythin* ln the history of ^ vlnegar and a dessertspoonful of f0r the benefit of the Institution-
by the license Inspector, raided the nf 162 feet the Locdst Hill ' osychic power. j* ■ susrar. After incorporatlmr the^e thor-
stable ln question on Wednesday even dreamery Company have secured an ! Irl ®*Pla[n1"* olv int<> the dressing add the beaten
lng and discovered three beer kegs. a^dant supply of water. The-water MoIht^"i? white of the e*g Set upon theflre again
ae well as large numbers of Basks, roge tQ within torty feet of the sur. everybpdy can, accompllgh the things^1 &nd brlnfr to bolltn* point. Then bottle
bottles and. tumblers- face. " ha-ve done It they uaOvrBtend the- aye- ; and 8eaJ If U6ed for fl»h Or meat »al-

jt . —--------------- -- The death Is announced- at Calgary tem. It yould be ^ it will probably be found of about
NOTH FT ON SUNDAY. _0f Percy Williamson, who:™ fqr seme ery men, woman and child in / “ | tb pr0*>er consistency, but for vegeta-

i time à member of the staff .of the Stas» country teemed the use of this won- j ^ "J* K wlll probably be necessary.
The military bands of the Toronto dard Bank. ’ ' JW*1 but easily underetcx>d t toln u wlth a little milk or cream,

alreadv-prominent before Gtenerally thruout Markham Town- There should be no. more disease, , « • -
Barrlson are a ad> J* th ship, the fall wheat crop Is said to be J* Immorally, drunkenness, despond- nineteenth Annuel Meeting,
the public. The H.ghlanders, t a ^ unsatisfactpry condition, . find ency, separations, poverty or have been made for

' Queen’s Own. the Grenadiers, . the Body many fields hâve been already plowed failures ln life. I have sent nineteenth annual meeting of the 
Bu'-d. are f&mHlar to all- The latter up. - '' ; free Illustrated pamphlets to people in ' Woman-4 Christian Guild, which
or a’ izatlon has lately undergone a Locust Hill Methodist Sabbath School mnn, parts of the world, wh=k* ex- Y “ Guild Hall. McGlU-
^r£«nee“ to, W- and are has a balance onjmnd of $68.68. , rtree^on Monday evenly. >Iay 14. HU
ww one of the strongest musical en- Baet York. . | ery—etartilng seeretwthat were- jeayw hoI)0r the lteutonentffovemor will

^ ^ strass, 1 Me,""a“, ™a"ÏL^
SU LttfS ™”' "“-""JLf" w""n' j g*A- A m palace school old* boys.
Sunday's parade teaddn* the cavalry 
brigade.

THOSE ANNOYING BtACKHEADS

n
1J
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I ilAn Appeal to Christian 
Capitalists tor 

Material Aid

■
V1

1 «0■

r c -FOR THE-

Intcrnatlon al 
Colportage Wllsslon,

1 Stable Raided and Hostler is 
\ Charged With Keeping Bar. 1

t

#5,000.00
is a modest request for the SERVICE OF THE 
KING OF KINGS, as repre enttd by this 
Mission.

■The accompanying view shows the condition 
of the Depot, which friend» and foee «ay is a 
ditgrace to God’» cause, in a land of so much 
mercy and abundant Christian profession, after 
fifty years of self-sacrificirg service in Chrutias 
work.

I;'I
iW
VC ty $8

1 "
\ l!

Ü GEO. BUSKIN, 202 Kin* Street 
East, Toronto, Ont.Dtstlngalshed Visitors.

Vlrcount TempletoWn ot' Castle Up
ton. Ireland. accompanied by Lndy 
Tcmpletown. to .In Canada, and will be 
In Toronto for race week. Just now 

in Ottawa, after 
In Montreal. .

MEETINGS. '

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADAthey are - visiting 
gpend4n* some days also

Every woman who Is a -'wage-earner, 
or has the handling of -the houaekeep- 
Iti* money, knows the value of a bank 
account. It keeps the money safe and 
gathers up the small change Into gpod- 
aized dollars. "The Crown Bank_of 
Canada recognizee the worth at^wo- 
men’e aocounts and. has W. room nt-ted 
un especially for women, to do their 
banking In. It you have nev»r been 
thefe—why go!. It ’ ts ohd of our down 
town comforts. '• . -

• 1Notice Is hereby given that the annuel 
general meeting of the shareholders oi 
this Bank will be held at the bead office, 
28 King-street West, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 12th day of June next, for the election 
oi directors, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may be brought be, 
fore said meeting The chair will be taken 
at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
». M. 8TBWART,

Second, Vice-President and General Man- 

Toronto, 28th April, -1906. , ,

QROWINO

a ROWING
growing

From one end of Canada to the other, 
the Mutual Life of Canada is recog- ___

EHEEvEHE THE ONTARIO BANK
departnoeoâ GAINS, gratify<M alike 
to management and policyholders, 
were won.

“tHE TAMING OF THE SHREW” idividend notices.

Brougham. I The letters received from those who
„ .. — m..h,n.rï : use it are astonishing. Marty are loud

!M^'fL-ïïss i Skier ™ *rs, «psas
0f j such things possible- I receive many 

- . . . T,,-.--,. were' fine presents ahd enjoy Working foribis !f- the uplifting of mankind and science/ 
The kind letters received from grate- 

Th, ful hearts more than pay for the inter-
atockU1wil™ $4600* est I take. I will gladly send a copy 
stock, will be nuuu. ^ my free book w#ry person who

writes me without any charge what
ever."

Professor McIntyre has à basketful 
of letters from pebpde to many parts of 
the world. They are. indeed, startling. 
Mir. James Kubàl. a prominent business 
than of Chicago, writes the following:

"I never dreamed such things possi
ble. If I had only known of this soon
er. The system has made a different 

v<s up business 
the use .of

Làrg¥ Xw«Hei»ee TStijoys the Sothern- 
»rr ,*.,>. R„eîew Production.
, rfÿny/,,,, ,.. .
According to some present day crl-

which have taken placed Albert Wlb| tics, ^^th^ humo^l. ^ ^ote 

Hams' Cate, non* have exceeded In point from modern} Appeal. If *at 1. true, then there must

which last night Inaugurated their first, ^^rKrV^re8r %%J££r Canadian, are
annual banquet. The large banqueting , century theatre- Sf/e to°th. advantages of the purely
hall was filled to overflowing, and ^ certainly Shakespeare's mutual company, owned and o6m
occasion was one long to be remember *^am'ln- of the shrew’’ could scarcely tiolled by its policyholders, who share,,

The chair was occupied by John bspve d„wn iarger or mort responsive ia all the profits.

yS Head Olllce, - W.ierlfo, Ost
from Geo. McKenny, Wm. Lloyd, tsaac ouv ^ standlng.room even was at a 

r . Lewis, Alonzo MllletvX'. Barker. Hon. j premlum hilarity reigned,
man of me- I shall give up business pteffifn* and other ex-. The play belongs to the dramatists
and make more money "thru the use^of V, I earller ^rlod. and the original story .
this system than I can in ray business- pupils. ' was tn all probability of Spanish origin.-
It has brought back my sight I can The tdBat list was a lengthy one. Aid. _ In Mr gotbern's hands it 1* treated as
see without glasee, and work without Cburch responded to the toast of “Can- a broad farce, and there Is a breezy
them. too. It has overcome my back- inspector J. L Hughes t6 freshness about the Interpretation,
wardness, and I can now handle my ada, and inspector j. l. « ts wMch proved Irresistibly tottraetivek
customers In fine shape. I did not “Olir Old Masters. As an Instance gy(bern assumes the t>ert of Petru-
know I was so full of the magnetism. the raptd growth of the city, Mr. tbe shrew-tamer, with Infinite;
I think your system Hughes cited the fact that at the time 1 gusto, While Miss Marlowe«does her host

Mr. Eugene Devenson. Baton Rouge, » ___ ,„.ruxr-tnr- to be Shrewish, btit only manages to „ ... th .
La. writes: “Having tried your sys- of his appointment to the inspector- add a lutle plquancy to her lover's The Haldtmand Old Boys held their 
tem I unhesitatingly pronounce it to ghlp of tbe Toronto school thirty-three r0Ugh wooing. Yet the result Is so pic* ADnual meeting ln St. George s tiau 
be and to do all you claim for R.” years ago, the total school census of the tureaque, and the flavor so romantlo iMt night, and elected officers as mi-

Rev E G. King, pastor Christian c}ty wag exactly that comprised to-day that It becomes a matter of superb In- i0ws: Honorary president, Hon- or. 
Church, Upper Lake, Cal-, writes: ’‘.‘I in Rtverdale. “Our Old Boys" elicited j difference, whether Shakespeare's own , pyne; honorary vice-presidents, tton. 
cannot recommend your system too responses from John B. Reid and Ber- conception of hls" play was fitted or no. Richard Harcourt and "w. F. Maciean, 
hichly and I am willing to answer nard Calms. Mr. Sothem's Pètruchlo Is a royster ; M.P.; president, J. O. McCarthy; viqp-
anv inquiries ln regard to it.’’ Mayor Coatsworth and Aid. Chisholm 1 lng blade with a large share of com j president, Walter Seldon ; secretary-Dr

Dr H. A. Lounsburg, Wheatly, Ont., replied on behalf of the city, and: monsense, and more.than method In his i j, J. Gee; treasurer, G. B. Stephenson^ 
Can writes- “I have thoroughly lnves- Harry Simpson for the board of edu- madness. Both he and Miss Marlowe, chaplain. Rev. Bertram Nelles; execu- 
tigated the methods and Inventions of cation. ! *nter upon their spirited word combats ttve, H. Almas, W. C. Herod, D. coi-.
Professor McIntyre, and can say that "Our Old Girls’’ was responded to with delightful abandon and a fulness well, W. Bodéll and N. G. Ha*1- 
hls system Is scientific and surpasses by W. Ardagto. j 0f delight which reacts upon the audl- it was decided to attend the old boys
anythin* in the line of therapeutics Mr. GUI, who for many years was ence. Nor do they forget tfie passages reunion at Hagersvllle July -, 
that has come to my notice." the principal ot Palace School (now 0f musical poetry with which Shakes-

vred q Brett Apartado 285, Guada- Sackvtlle-street), and Is nearly 90 years peere never failed to beautify even his Northwest Field Force Parade, 
laiara Mexico writes: "I have done of age, was unable to be present. To- crudest plays. What added much to The N.W.~F.F., 1885, Association will 
wonderful things ln Influencing people day hé will be preeeftted with a hand-{the general effect was the Intelligent parade to-morrow morning at lit o’clock, 
-min, »hl= system Have had over fifty some Morris chair by a number of hls and skilful support they received, sus- i outside the armories on L niverslty- 

under my control and com- old pupils. I taiutng thé farcical element without street, for their annual church parade,
to do startling things. I Yesterday afternoon Bernard Calms,1 grossness and lending an atmospheie of 1 and wlU attend Divine service at St.

-vp-rvihodv to trv It. This sys- on behalf of the old boys, called at reality to the more substantial story on ' James’ Cathedral. The Q-O.R. Bugle
f” 8f, tr,]v' marvelous " Sackvtlle-street School and presented which the plot depends. i Band have volunteered to play the

This free book is full of itartUn* ex- the principal, Mrs, G. S. Riches, with A word of praise is due the rich and veterans to church. Any man who has 
QTvd nioturee showing that a beautiful bouquet. tasteful setting which the play receives, the Northwest medal Is entitled to Join

planatio s ano p • gbort time, -.ea—... —-—j—■" ■ ■■  ......... Rarely‘has the eye been so fully satis-; the parade.
îv*y°üL7ern to control and sway the - _ fled or found greater pleasure in a sue- ! Some of the tablets on the walls of St-

power to describes the A BOON FOR INFANTS cession of shifting, but ever-pleasing, 1 James' have been decorated withJünds of others. It d^erroes me « UUVI1 I UH 1111 «fl | » plctureg A’t to-day’s matinee wreaths by the regiments to which bc-
strange Phenomena oii^y = , --------- Will be given the “Twelfth Night,'- one lenged those whose memory the tablets
Hypnotic Influenc , yat of Shakespeare's most charming come- commemorate.
Psycho and Suggestive Therapeutics. - j j m m- • dles- and .<The Merchant of Venice” inSSSSSusBftsns; Laciated Food ssss *■tb" -6ne' -
lit gives you the key to the development 
ot the toner or dormant forces of con
centration, force of character, •wm 
power- memory, determination, ambt- 

enthusiasm, inspiration, continu
ity of thought and the ability to throw 
oft the evil effects of disease and -fio®" 
pendency-

It Is, Indeed, one of the most amaz- 
■ ot the age,

<Annual Banquet a Plenannt Affnln- 
Two Presentation,.

Including moulding shop, woodwork 
department and also the residence

DIVIDEND no. 87.
Among the many erijoyable functionsExternal applications will never

move pimples or blackheads. Only by I compietely destroyed by fire this af- 
stimulating circulation and purifying . ternoon Thy flre was caused by 

i the blood can it be done. For quick , gpar|tg from the moulding shop. The 
Hire release from these pests u86 Fer- lQg8 lncluding stock, will be 
rozone; it drives all humors Jrom t-ne wag no insurance,
blood, makes the skin healthy, tones The ^orks being located In the centre 
up the system. With the pure nutn- Qf th@ vl]lage,several residences caught 
ttoua blood made by Ferrozone it s jm- y were saved with slight dam-
possible to suffer from any skin dls, • 
ease You’ll have a smooth delightful | ■ 
skin, healthy color and beautiful com- 

iplexlor, by using Ferrozone—and you11 
feel immensely better as well Fifty 
eents buys a box containing fifty oho- 

| loolate-coated tablets at any drug 
■ store.

ssSL-w&x s «î «HH--
™- ff üS.türttîtî

a Surplus
Insdrance In Force

d increases And

fire Income

ht

rs
a the 17th to 

eli elve 
-The tbeAnnual General Meeting of 

Hhc re holders will be held at the Head Of-

fs iwü sv.»
be taken at 12 o’clock neon.

By order of the Board-
■B C. McGILL,

General Manager.

ed.Braeondnle.
County Councillor Frank Turner 

sailed for England yesterday- He will 
be away for two or three months.

The college cadets of tbe Salvation 
Army will give a musical entertaln- 

at Zion Methodist Church to-

;

I4Toronto, April 26th, 1906.ment
night. ...

St. Cyprians Cricket Club will play 
a match, Captain v. Secretary, on 
Christie-street grounds* this afternoon 
at 2.30.

The services in the Wychwood Pres
to-morrow will be 

McLean of

* SECOND LIFE GUARDS MAY COME.
FOR STRIKING A WOMAN. IDr. J. O. Orr, secretary of the Na- 

’tkmai Exhibition, stated on his return 
pom Montreal last night that he had 
'received no reply to the invitation 
•ent some time • ago to the 2nd Life 

(Guards Band to attend the coming 
, exhibition. , ,

"It is altogether probable, he said,
What the band will be here, 40 strong. 
iBnder the direction of Lieutenant 

•jsfHall.’’ ; -
I the 2nd Life Guards are Lord Dun-

There are 8

’ For some time wqmeftjn the north- • 
part of the city have been an- 

accosting and Insult-
west

HALDIMAND OLD BOYS.0. byter^an Church 
conducted by Rev. Dr.
Egllnton.

The trustees of Hillcrest public 
school are bound to have not only 
the nicest school building ln the muni
cipality, but the prettiest grounds 
surrounding the school. A gang of 
men are leveling the ground and 
seeding it, and will also surround it 
with a cedar hedge.

noyed by men 
lng them on the 

Last night Ait
street*
go Reeves was - an

noyed toy one of these loafers, who 
gave her a black eye. She swore out 
a warrant for George Bowley, 1* 

and he was arreet-Llndsay-avenue,
donald’s . own regiment, 
or 10 ex-members ln the city.

ed.Coffee 
va and A GREAT RUARTBT.1 Norway.

At a meeting of the Girls’ Auxil
iary of St:-Johns Church, Norway, 

Williams, who had been super- 
for fourteen . .years, was 

address and a

North Toronto.
At the meeting of L.O-.L. No. 269 

two brethren were Initiated into the 
Royal Arch Temple degree. A com
mittee was appointed to formulate 
plans for a new hail.

Councillor James Pears suffered con
siderable loss by frost In his brick
yard night before last, 
says he is caught so often now that 
he Is considering the advisability of 
Installing an artificial dryer. He could 
then keep the yard going three months 
longer In the year.

Rev. J. C. Tlbb of the Egllnton Pres
byterian Church tel going to Bruce 
County to-day for a few days. This 
pulpit will be occupied to-morrow by 
Rev. M. McGregor, editor of The Pres
byterian Review.

The special sanitary inspector, Chris 
Turner, has commenced making his 
house to house inspection as to the 
sanitary, condition of the town, and 
individual premises. The town’s by
law, governing the sanitary arrange
ments, Is pretty strict, and woe un
to him who does not* comply with its 
provision.

• >.

horses of the Dominion 
which attracted so

The four 
Transport Co 
much attention at the Horse Show, 
are also winning the ribbons at th* 
Montreal exhibition. Yesterday, ln th* 
doubles, they walked off with first and 
second prizes: and in the Singles car
ried off first, second, third and fourth.

ted 18
1

tondent
presented with an 
•liver auxiliary badge in recognition
of her services.

l. The St. Andrew’s Brotherhood will 
I hold afternoon and evening sessions 

In St. John’s Church to-day.

mocrata, 
»aper ln 
a disap- 
îxpected . 
ssses It» . 
did not 
regards 
roit re-
’essions, 
law as 

nt, add-

■
Mr* Pears

BODY IN VACANT LO'C^jBABY’S
•e

dead body of an infant was 
found by one of the city scavenger» 
wrapped in a newspaper, In a vacant 
lot behind St. Philip’s Church, corner 
Spadina-avenue and 9t. Patrlck-stroet, 

It Is believed It was stlll-

The

g time
rapidly V

yesterday.
bom.Is, how- 

I at the 
^ue the 
ent that 
f a con- 
usthead. 
ected to 
ty from 
peror. 
ical prl- 
lered for 
Ion with 
t to sea 
Ie to re-

I
Cotton Weavers Strike.

Kingston. May 1L—A «mall strike la 
on at the Dominion Cotton Mills here, 
Fifty young women and boys want aa 
increase of 20 per cent, ln wages.

Special Trip tor Sherrin*.
The Hamilton steamers Macsssa and 

JlodJeska wll make sped a V trips between 
Toronto and Hamilton on Monday ^May 
21 the date of the Sber ring reception.

■More Guards Needed.
Kingston, May 11.—Chalabran, the 

escaped murderer, has not yet been 
traced/ It is stated that Inspector 
Stewart, as 
tlon, will
the number of guards and keepers. 
There has been a great reduction in 
recent years. In the insane ward one 
man was doing the work that three 
had performed.

He Found Nothing to Equal 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, for They 

Cured Him of Hls 
Trouble

Biby’s Summer Protector end 
Nether’s Cemlort

CARLOAD OF HORSES BURNED.

Trehemé. Man.. May 11.^A car con
taining thirteen Imported- horses caught 
fire while ln transit near here and was 
destroyed, together with the animals.

; a. result of hls investtga- 
récommend an Increase in

4tlon
Mr. W. H. Wallace is a Well Man To-day, 

But He Was Pretty Bad Before He 
dot Cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Campbelltown, N.B. May 11.—(Special.) 
w“It was a cold started my trouble,, 
•ays Mr. Wallace of this place, "I am a 
contractor and builder and ray work 
causes me to be out and exposed to all 
Weathers, so I suppose it was in that 
ï**y I got cold. Any way it settled in 
»y kidneys and made me pretty sick. 
1 R»t lumbago in the back, cramp in the 
touscies, pains in the loins, shortness 
«breath, a dragging pain at the loins 
tod my urine was thick with a dark 
todlment. Then I knew the kidneys

-re to blame, so I took Dodd s Kid- 
* and they soon, put me in

j !rPe an<* cured me so that I have had
I *” “°ubi- — tt>- uMr.ove since.’’

The greatest boon of science for the 
infant is Lactated Food, a highly nu
tritious form of diet contain in* *11 the 
principal elements n< pure and healthy i Those who saw the presentation of ; 
breast milk. Lactated Food stands j ' A Bachelor s Romance last year by
first as a health-giving food. Its purity,1 îhe J°r_onto f,r?8LC!u!). " ere un4nil™n 
nourishing powers, its adaptability for lu tbetr verdict that tt wes one of the 
weak digestion and Its non-irritating, beÿt productions given in Toronto by 
qualities are well-known to physicians ; lo2" talent. -

This season the club will offer, with 
almost the same company, R. C.- Car
ton’s Interesting afid witty comedy, 
"Liberty Hall," which was so sucoess-

Scarboro.
Margaret's Church, 

Scar boro, will be opened for divine 
service on Sunday, with the following 
services: 11 a.m., Holy Communion
and sermon by Rev. Canon Belt of 
Toronto; 3 p.m.. Evensong and sermon 
by Rev* W. L. Baynes-Reed ot St.' 
John's Church, Norway; 7 p.m.. Even
song and sermon by Rev. W. Fam- 
combe of Toronto. Special music will 
be provided, and Rev. G. I. B. Johnson, 
rector, will be present at the three 
services.

It Will Be Worth Seetm*.
The new St. =Ingiy Interesting books 

beaming with Interest from cover to 
cover, and all who receive tree copies 
of it can be thankful. It points out *ke 
road to financial and social success. It 
reveals astonishing fads that have 
been overlooked by the public tor many 
years.

If you wish a free copy «f this ■•won
derful book, write a ooetal °r letter to 
Profeseor F. T. McIntyre, Dept 13oR. 
No 126 West Thirty-fourth-st-c-et. c.w 
York, N. Y. All who write wi'l receive 

will be disappointed. It is 
n Id, absolut ily

j!
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k out * 
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Umnesty 
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WHY GO TO BAD NAUHEIM. GERMANY ?
üüüü^S

make a srecialty of the Rest Cure. Uro i application the Canadian Nauheim _ ,
automobile lo meet the train at any hour and patienta will bwtaken to the Treating Rooms ana 
return-d to their home» gratia when taking the Nauheim Treatment. Telephone rarx 

NAUHEIM TREATING ROOMS. .

»

who prescribe It every day. Babies re
gularly fed on Lactated Food are al
ways secure from such Infantile trou
bles as dysentery, diarrhoea and bowel 
consumption. In Â word, Lactated i 
Food "saves babies’ lives’" when all ! 
other

/-
ful In London. =~

Stage, carpenters and scene painters

Try a. SteSTS. S I .SffJÇSv5'75»suits will delight vou. Druggists every- | aad lr,ven ln shea 8 Theatre,

will send an

foods fail
2299.

Balmy Beach.
Rev. G. A. Rlx of Orangeville will 

preach at both services in the Church

it; no one 
sent by m»U »“'»•*X

it free.
t

ï

.j.
4l '

vJ fif|w
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1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Al*? ? MILLS’DEATH WAS NATURAL. «m AMERICAN LINE.NIAGARA RIVER LINE liS/V FREE HELP FOR MEN ^3-
which will potitively cure lost manhood Is »,« NB8TOR1NE. " 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr. 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kobr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing In the 
medical world. This treatment has cored thousands of men, 
young and old, when the beat known remedies have failed 
If you are suffering from diseases Of the generative organs such 
aslost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cere you to stay cured. 

— _ The headache, pimples, varicocele, muo in the back and 
■•mSS;. falling memory, disappear completely in the worst cases It 

LS-—, . - from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest effet 
BSE§5 of a career return your money. Thousands of testimonials, 

■eg Cpnespoodencs treated strictly confidential. NVK 
|RS day's treatment seat free wkh a book of rales for health- diet 

tScZZZZ and advice. Our greatest successes here been those vroo have 
failed with other treatments. 1 his remedy is regularfy j- - 

ryyvy In the French and German armies, and the soldiers m tbsse 
countries are models of strength and Totality# Write fot 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

•' Address DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal.

■ 4» -4.Oak awn Jury Doe* Not Blame Mor
phine for It.

Plymouth Oherhour*— Southampton
St. Pnul, Mgy 19. Jane 16. jnly 14.
New York, May 20, June 23, July 28.
St. Loala—June 2, JuneL 30, Adg. 4. 
Philadelphia—June 9, July 7, Aug. 11. 

Phtlad alphla —Queenstown- Liverpool. 
Merlon .....May 1» Haverford ..June 2 
Noordland ..May 26 Friesland ..June 9 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New York—I»onden_Dlrect 

Meaata—May 19, June 16, July 14. 
Minneapolis—May 26. June 23, July 21. 
Minnehaha—June 2. June 30, Jtfly 28. 
Minnetonka—June 9, July 7, Aug. 4. 

DOMINION LINE.

'
A - FOB—

Buffalo, Niagara Falls. New York.Oshawa, May 11.—(Special.)—Death 
from natural causes was the verdict 
of Coroner Holer’s Jury at the enquiry 
to-day concerning the death of Sydney 
Mills, which occurred here last Sunday.
The post mortem examination did not 
disclose the fact that morphine polson- 
have been sufficient to cause death, 
as, the organs of the deceased were 
to' a most emaciated state, and the 
amount of morphine taken by mistake,
It -it really Was morphine, would not 
have been sufflclnet, to cause death.
The doctors preferred to adopt the view 
that the man had succumbed naturally 
to disease of the liver and kidneys- 

The remains
Mills was widely known In two hemis
pheres in his capacity as transporta
tion agent.
? It was supposed that his death had ,
^een caused by tys taking morphine IWfORTOAOB 3ALB OP CITY RB8I- 
tnsctead of calomel tablets, the mistake ÎTI DE» CB Property, 
being charged to the druggist, from 
whom the deceased asked calomel and, 
it Is said, got morphine.

,V"v« THROUGH•eI ï# TOURIST
SLEEPERS

STBAMBR TIME TABLB
In effect May 1st, daily (except Sunday!,

Lv. Toronto, toot of Yonge St . 7. JO a.m. 2.00 p.m. 
Arr. . * ‘r 1.15 p.m. 8.J0 pm.

CityTicket Offices, Yonte St. dock and A. F. 
Wenter, King and Yonge Street*. Bsok tickets on 
a lie at u Front Street East only.

1 : IAis r.ii

FOR THE
Northwest and Pacific Coast

Leave Toronto at
11.80 p, m.

a NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES t TORONTO 
NAV. CO., LIMITED.

STEAMER *' LAKESIDE"
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf 3.46 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday, for Port DalhouMe, making 
direct connection fer St Catharines, Niaga
ra Falls And Buffalo. Book tickets on sale. 
For further Information afcply to E H 
PEPPEK, Yonge-street Wharf. Phone M. 
2663; S. J. SHARP. 80 Yonge-street, Phone 
M. 2980. MAURICE G. THOMPSON. 60 
Yonge-street, Phone M. 1733.

ÛMontreal to Liverpool—Short Ssa Pam 
Canada ....May 19 Ottawa ....June 2 
Kensington May-20 Dominion,.. June 9

LEYLAND LINE.
• Boston—Liverpool

1.4B pi.m. 
••Iiepetlel UffiNM”
TUESDAYS
WEDNESDAYS
FRIDAYS
SATURDAYS

1 -A) W

The Reason of Our Success as
‘'Pacific Exyrtu" 
SUNDAYS 
MONDAYS 
THURSDAYS

Fully equipped with bsi ling and cooking run 
Porter in charge.

Canadian . .May 16 Devonian ,. June 6 
Winlfredian, May 30 Bohemian . .June 13

REb STAR LINE.
N.Y.-Dover-Antwerp — London—Paris 

Zeeland—May i9, June 16, July 14. 
Finland—May 26, June 23, Aug. 4 Sept. 1. 
Vaderland—June 2, June 80. July 28, 
Kroonland—June 9, July 7, Aug. 18. 

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Majestic—May 14 June 18. July 11.

■ Celtic—May 18, June 15, July 13. 
Oceanlc^Mny 23, June 20 July 18. 
Teutonic—May 30, June 27, July 26. 
Cedric—June 1, June 29, July 27. 
Baltic—June 6, July 4, Ang. 1. Aug. 2».

B oat on-Queenatown - Liver pool 
Cymric—May 24, June 21, July 19.
Arabic—June 7, July 6, Aug. 2, Aug. 30.

■ri» mediterranean

From New York
Republic—May 81. 3 p.m. ; Oct. 18.
Cretlc—June 21, 10 a. m., Aug. 4.

From Boston ,
8 a.m.; Jupe 30.Ang.ll. 
8.30 a.m.; July 7. V

have been interred.

Wall Paper
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AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.
MODERATE BERTH RATES.

For tickets and; reservations- at C. P. R. Citv: 
Ticket Office, cornier King and Yonge Sts. Tele
phone M. 149. 1

^VTOllGB TO CREDITORS—Mi THE 
jLN Estate of Caleb Butt of the City of 
Toronto jn the County of York. Builder,

=£X.iM iï .'“Mïc tss «ta •ssu a œsv'-Æ “rBs,ss—'Paper Trust” Surrender*. on Saturday, the sixteenth day of June’ Bald CaIeb Butt, who died on the
St!Ls^gove^mtMt?-dLLy-«curo51an t£ilo?L£*6t*Mew«!°£ J°°To^ï

TSS; ,u~- “*sœ SSSrSSSrîSffi?court..before Judge Sanborn. lB„ ',ho Pro.lnce of Onterlo, -he t’th bill

------------------- — Sisr■' land and premise* situate, lying and being ' duy Terlfld by 8tatutory
M6andUlg^m^sed of^nart ! And toke notice that after the said flrst
WÆ toTa^lOA to^distrlbnte’ th^ EïtTTJu JSSSS&
^thee‘Xr-«S Toronto toandeamÔrë amo»? toepartte* Sw&S
C^mendng 'mV of* George ^Aen^.'vethe^ecuto™

Special Sate „ ,h. Dr, Trad. f ĵpMTÏàÔÆlS

H. b. cowan, WBDSB8DAV, MAY 16. HBr£* """ ^ °' ”CV"
Yalrs, and in close touch Vlth the —Mo’^iecel “dVess ° ®' aSd coat and °\ th? *<td lot to the south thereof. 19^*Wd #t Toronto thls llth day ot Mar-

! * ,h, Pro. co^ - 21ZZ'512a*8*«.îss*4SR:îsrt ■
vlnce, Is optimistic regarding the out- mnsllns vestlmrs cords e*t'e *C®’ strlPed , less, from toe intersection of the southerly 
lpok for these two branches ot agrt- —386'dozens blouse waists' —Fit. i„—_ i Ilxptt.of Qerrnrd-atreet with the" western
culture. Reports received from every muslin, sateens etc. ’ ** lawD’ George-at.; thence westerly along

1 — part of the province are singularly —210 <k>*en Turkish towels Sleached and ea,L„ cl“tl? '!?” 0,..the' 8ald Part7 ”al1
unanimous with respect to the excel- unbleached. ' .P*0<,uvt,on thereof seventy-four
lent outlook fpr the fruit crop. While —H« boxes ribbons, black and colored. noMte the 9so!d*w?veevLemHJ°nf thinL=S"
it is too early to base an opinion with a8,0^ed# dtha„ . erly bouudary^prod^ed southerly) of the Pursuant to a Judgment of the High

« any degree of certainty upon the out- sateensP b k satins and colored lan^ ahbwh-hpon plan No 12E (being* a Court ot Juetlce made ln “ cause of Cam- 
-t look, all the small fruits, with the pos- j id .nj «y, , * subdivision of Lot No 9. accordlnr to said eron v* Peters, dated the 12th day of Feb-

aible exception of the strawberry crop #ton™hose "samples and seconds ..b aclt eot" Plan No. 10AV; thence northerly parallel îua,y\ihD" 19d6>ttl1® creditors of the Maple
! p in the Ottawa Valley, have come thru' ll case strip^l ticiln» ? case glng t0 O*orge-street. eighteen feet tVoPlnches

the winter well. The- Niagara district hams. P g ’ Ca“ g,ng to the northerly limit of said Lot No. 10 i^fl°?o0L^df^ t^F7,R'c
VI appears to have come out with less in- -200 dozen men's cotton shirts, regatta. $ thPOe^gt°ePrlv^boundsrT^nr^nced^Tt*/ CN^kson. E*qutre S8 S^tUstrlet o? the

Jury to every kind of fruit than in «“ecu. L«das etc. erly?of the liae ahown f,n^, ^,?d nl,n Nn City of Toronto the receiver of the said
many years, -100 only Axmtoster hearth rags. ^E- thence easterW alone the .mrtheHv ctmpany, the Christian names and sur-

j ;i! ». There is one Industry, and taht the Snm»e? s°lzes turk *h rug8' 3^l3W’ and limit of said UtlO sêverfty-tour fe^ttèn names, ndares^s and description, the full
; ! I»’ dalrY- which this season promises to ^76 pièces lace curtain nets 48 to no Inches, more or less, to George-street and Particulars of they claims a statement of

« outstrip any preceding It. The output Inches In width 48 00 fthe northeast angle' of said Lot No’. 10; *hv SSE?£
f of butter and cheese will be larger than —Woolens, worsteds, tweeds vicnnas, : thence southerly along the westerly limit [hereof'toey^wm^neïem^torUvcxcbfdeî 

before, notwithstanding the fact meltons, etc. - of George-street, eighteen feet two laches, Pom the benefit of^th^ said ^ndJnent
that cattle are higher than for years -100 pieces China matting. “°Jâ,e °r ?28, the place of beginning, to- Ev(.ry creditw holdlng anv securitv is to
past. Grass is very backward, but r| nTH,Nfi ^fpur^e of a*lanèove?^In'm,Arcin' P^ce toe "ame^ore "th^^M^ter-.n0
todder is plentiful, and no scarcity Is vLO I HIiNU atte? menttoffèd and loln^tw wl'th 1 °rdlnarr of the said court, at bis ehnm-
being occasioned, altho the season is M-„.e j o the ownere ahd McnnMt^^the^fthe^v ' bers jn O*soode Hall, ln the said City of
from ten days to two weeks later than Mcn S’ Youths and Boys’ Suits. £*tl<£=e" *,ald U,tP No 10 an”otoe» ! Tr <înt0' on. d> »f May. A.D. 1906.
vsual. -The May crop report has ot New goods, In worsteds, tweeds, etc.; which lane Is a part of said Lot No loi tlnie^RDwJntlSr^nît tîS^tî1* %Ingit^2
jet been Issudd. ™ f children's two-jilece suits, men's pants, and Is better described as follows: Com- If the hlin? J”dicated by the clerk

----------------- ---------------" " boys’ knickers odd coats, etc. menctng at a point on the northerly limit1 n«ted 5th dîv ôf an ion«
TCVT pnnif IkimllDV conn Boots and shoes at 2 o'clock p. m. jof said Lot. ’No. 10 opposite the southerly i uate<1 «h day of May A.D 1906
' LA I BUUK INQUIRY SOON, Liberal terms. extremity of'the easterly bouhdary of the geg At>' n - — . _

* ' said lane, shdwn upon said plan No. 12B, ___ _________ Chief Clerk, ». O. TyoTIOE TO CREDITORS AND ;
, the said point being distant seventy-four the estate of Ann
feet ten Inches, more or less, Westerly , OF HAT WORKS. PLANT AND McCluekey, deceased."!
from the .westerly limit of Üeorge-etreet: 1 S * the Matter c»f the Clark Notice le hereby given pursuant to R. S.

•thence along the northerly limit of said { Sa l^SL16?4, °- Chapter 129, and amending acts, thatjSbür ^«sasmass ss i *AsaasMftlP" ~~ ; a.
FIRE SALE "'"s r.;r.r.; s' “«vs ïï*æ m ts&sar i n c. OML.B. SrK g# - a ..£k. îi«v » *», FX™ «

i along the westerly limit of the said parceL dlv of M.v lflnS fôr „ wth drtSBeef end a full statement of partlcu-
HiCkn.n , eighteen feet two Inches more or less to of^he* assets ^‘thesafd Co^ins^ «'to? Iera °* tJ‘*lr claims and the nature of the
M/FRR’Ç DFtTAI DAtlT tha northerly.limit Of s/fd Lot No. 10"’and tows- Ce&pany. as fob ,ecnrity (If any) held by them, duly certl-
VVLDD O Kl,3 w/iLK/lli I . “e place of beglnnlngiland subject to the. Hats ......................................... *1 000 00 fl m' and a“er, tha, aal.d day *eT executors

______  I riKht of way, created by and described, in Stock materials ................... 14 000 00 ’ Ï111 Proceed. t0 dUtrl^te tha a“«« »'
m --------- : an Indenture of grant/ bearing date the Plant * .......................... oWVm ithe deceased among the parties entitled
We have been commissioned te arrange foi I tenth day of Jnne, A. 6. 1908. and register- Warehouse' Fixtures' and ' Travel W thereto, having regard only to the claims

SATU«D*Y AFTERNOON at 2 O'CIOCK M SttsËfS»«
“«fS>V”T°'Vr °“i«*.».

M2 <£.nî’..!2îîf!^ h0W (f,<k 1 secured to satisfaction of Liquidator. N° AKD1R King 1st,of aGnilrv 7orhiiïd-wil»g the north one : Tenders must be accompanied by a mark- Manufacturer, deceased.

_* • _ tore», Laundry f qj-ii . . Dated at Toronto this llth day,of May, Toronto, furniture manufacturers, are re-
Machines and Pane eager Elevator, per cent, of the pur- i 1906. ; qivred to send by post, prepaid or deliver
Oynter Counter, and a large qnaa- til s ,.P9,d d,own at the «me MACDONBLL, McMASTER, GEARY & to the undersigned, Solicitors for Elizabeth
tlty Of other Snndrle. aad Fixture., to be oatoble with.n P^rc6B,Be m°xn?r ! BARTON ^ King, the Administratrix of theAl.o several VALUABLE OIL PAIn£ Sf /.^"wlth *7»^Î'S»T* “sÎlîdüto^ Œtor
INGS by T. MOWER MARTIN, R.C.A. at five per cent, per annum, but. at the op- ' 9

tlon of the purchaser two thousand dollars 
of the purchase money can remain -on flrst 
mortgage, payeMe ln four equal consecutive 
nnntisl Instalments from the date or sale,

* 11 ye per cent, per xannnm, 
on the unpaid principal money, payable 
half-yearly from date ot / sale. Further 

“d conditions ofcaafe will Be made 
known at the time of sate. Fof further 
particulars apply to the undersigned 

„ 8BTH 8. SMITH,
ÀUC- Solicitor for the Vendors,

DAY OF „ P°rt Hope, Ont.. There will be sold on '
_ n noon. 1>ated ** Port Ho»e. Ont. 7 May, 1906. SATURDAY, J,UNE 2 1906

SEND & COMPAV™m°wt«^J-686 at twelve o’clock noon at the anctlon rooms 
EAST, the foltowtng9* property --------------------- ---------------------------------------------« °1£- 06 and • Klng-street

îifs

rooms and a bath-room but no fnrnnli 7 All that certain parcel L '"nev The following Improvements are said ful' Particulars of their claim, and if se-
TERM8—10 per cent! of the purchase ' 8ituate' lyIn8 and being ln too City of To* I dtrelflnc” cement PhiJ,ve*r Soml-detached cured, the nature of the security held by 

mo?py ,to be paid down at the tlme’ of sale ronto, In the County of York being the 1 sides end f,r0°t' roughcast *atf d*t* the administrators
and balance oh completion of the sale nr north half of Villa Lot Number Thlrti? mi I Jlw? .^.aCJV*ikr’ok ^ounda«°n, two gto- ^ pfoceed to distribute the a Meta of the 
at the option of the purchaser 50 per cent 88 shown and designated on toe plan of ® rooms and bathroom, dpcaa8ed among the parties enfRled there-
of purchase money will be allowed tn p«" parts of Lots Eighteen flftt nnd 1 a^™08^ c°fDpleted; more fully described by i?* having regard only to claims of whichmain ouUtand.ng T„n mortgage to (lei ln tlT ^d Ond^Concesel^Tom “CceTk-pTrtV/t^^ t. , £|eiî.SLa 1“?. haV<V n°t,Ce' aDd eha" »«*

For further particulars and conditions of the Bay, In the Townshln of York nrpnnr ^ Number Five, ac- ^or the assets or any part of them
sale apply ,0 condition, of pJ Jj ■ Dennis P LS aud formerir wit* J,,.*" /^‘8tered Plan No. 661, on the *» an7 Person of whose claim notice has not

CAS8ELS, BROCK. KELLEY & FAL- ^he R^stry OfSce" STS SSfo.-'gS.Sj ^ *hem “* *h#
19 WelllWon.?™tQWe.t Toronto Registry'’bffi^f “thS^t^Sgto ^ SK* to .“iane'1 iH B daPth ot at Tor(mto *«. llth day o, May,

Dated 3rd May, 1906. » ^104. being street Numbers 149 and’l^ Sri/tott? north of toe toit^ slltle^t i , JAMES R. RtTAF. Toronto.
On the "said lands are said tn he .rented thereof, together with a right of way over Solicitor for the Administrators. The

two splendidly situated detached brl^ a^d deep ^ ^e tenT Immediate,è°ï*yriVe *2Î Company, Limited. Toronto,
stone dwellings, possessing all modern con- EerLf a^ subtoct to a l ki r cht of00'* 
venlences. Including combination heating, over the northerly In. riîet 0t
î% ffîoa11srats!?uatorroraUt',otNrbt” hereby** descrlb^U*^ The fSSUng^mptove-

is?™‘"awe.sr

anSd,t-doo?înd.^'end0r8ed "Te-a-r forces, ÏÏZ'* ***** ^ *° be ‘D ^ ttiCi

at this Department, wU*°beh received'until reservePb<îdeland"f11not reache^ëacïhoi sè ïarm8: Ten Per sent, of the purchase

!~ir— s
tfw«. the Normal Behoof. London; the In- _____ ’ . ~ Solicitors, 18 Toronto-etreet, Toronto
stltution for the Blind, Brantford, and the t==^ — ’ “ =™
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belle- 
30th !9OTtk£ twelve months ending June

Forms of tender and conditions of con- 
ment eupp ed on aPPUcatloti'to the Depart-

Thê Department does not bind itself to 
accept toe lowest or any tender.

J. O. REAUSTE.
Minister Public Works, Ontario.

Toronto, May llfa. 1906.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for It.

. furnishers is : Our stock is Uege and 
contains »n assortment of the most 
lieautiful designs made, while we 
handle very high-class goods from 
Great Britain, Geimany. France and 
the United States, We have also im
ported an immense range of medium 
priced goods that are artistic and at a 
remarkably low price.

, Semples mailed free to any address.

The

•ii

CHT TICKET OFFICE 
lüw 2 KING ST. EASTliltr

|

! %

HAMILTON-HONTBEAL LINE
Steamers—Ploton, Hamilton, Belleville 

Steamers leave Toronto 4.30 p.m., Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, fpr Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Bay of Quinte Ports( Kings
ton, 1000 Islands, Brock ville. Preecott, 
Montreal and Intermediate ports,

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE. 
.Commencing June 2, steamers Toronto 

and Kingston leave Toronto- 8.80 p.m. 
dally, except Sundays, from July 1, daily, 
for Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, St. 
Lawrence, Montreal, Intermediate ports, 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay lines now 
running. For further Information apply to 
any R. A O. ticket office, or write H. 
Foster Chaffee, Western Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

WEEK END TRIPSl W. J. Bolus Co.,I Buffalo. . . 63.25 Nia*. F allé 82.60 
Brantford. . 2.06 Peter boro . 2,40 
Guelph . ... l.tiO Preston
Hamilton - . . 1.80 St. Cath- 
Uadiay « . 2.16

VIA ■*
AZORES%

AUCTION SALES.LIMITED,
245 Yonge Street, Toronto. • > 1.80

S^cklingfi Co.ii arlnes . . 2.28 
, Woodstock .2.70 

GOING ALL TRAINS SATURDAY ANlt 
sund'at, RETURNING until 

v MONDAY.

I
Canopic—May 19,
Romanic—Jnne 5,

Full rartlru1an ci nnollcalion to
CHARLES A. PIPON,

Patenter Agents for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.

■6 QOOO YEAR FOR DAIRYING.:fi i
Output of Butter and Cheese Ex

pected to Increase Greatly. Ham:’ Ii
•r. i

TOURIST TICKETSDOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

ESTATE NOTICES.GORDON & FOWLER.
157 Bay-styeet. Toronto. 

Solicitors for said Executors.
Are on Sale Dally to All the Princi

pal flumtner Resorts.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to toe 

Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1807, Chap. 
129, Sec. 88, and amending acts, that all 
persons having claims against the estate of 
Faithful Muldrew, late of the City of To
ronto deceased, who died on or about the 
13th day of April, A.D. 1906. are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver on or 
before the 26th day of May, 1906, to the 
undersigned, solicitors for Victoria Mul
drew and James Herbert Denton, the ex
ecutrix and executor of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, their claims, 
addresses and descriptions and full state
ment of particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
thenryduly proved by affidavit.

NMlce is hereby further given that on 
ancFafter the said 26th day of May. 1906, 
the said executrix and executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of toe estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have hid notice

PEARSON A DENTON, 
McKinnon Building, Mellnda-street, Tor

onto, Solicitor» for the Executrix and 
Executor.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1906,

For tickets and full information call at: 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King! 
and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4208,

XrOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
iV Maple Leaf Shoe and Leather 
Dressing Company. Sailing every Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool to Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate "Service.
S.S. "CANADA," First Class, $75.00. 
8.8. "DOMINION," first Class, $70.00. 

To Europe in Comfort.
842.60 and $46.00 to Liverpool.
$46.00 and 847.60 to L ondon.

On steamers carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers [second class], to whom 
is given the accommodation situated ln the 
beet part of the steamer.

Third claes pa 
pal point» in Great 
ed in 2 and 4 her tn

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or

C. A. PIPON, Passenger Agent,
41 King St. Bast, Toronto.

1011

i SWASH Thousari

if; Jo
Special Excursions te Old 

Nexice and California, 
Season of 1906.

From June 24th to July 6th the Wabash 
,will sell round trip tickets from all stations 
on the Wabash to the City of Mexico at 
lowest first-class fare, plus f2. final return 
limit Sept. 15th, 1906. This will be a grand 
opportunity to see this grand old historié 
country.

Special excursion to Csllfonta from June 
24th to July 6th Inclusive. Round trip 
tickets will be sold from ’Tenonto to San 
Francisco at $76.60, via all direct lines, 
with liberal stop-overs. Correspondingly 
low rates from other points, good to return 
any time before Sept. 16th, 1906.

For full particulars address J. A. Rich, 
ardson, District Passenger Agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-gtreets, To
ronto.

» «eager» booked to prlncl- 
t B rttain at $27.50; berth- 

rooms. DurbaJ 
Zulus fr 
■ported t 
rebel cl) 
tfo^ps o 
prevent |

^ ‘-'Optof 1 
Anjjfcfton 
placed li 
day. It 
arrest o 

. rising ol 
Native

ever

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
B E R M U D A ,666

i Frist .unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 6500 
tons. Sailing etery ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

«1

Premier Say* Commission Will De 
Appointed at Early Date.

The government commission to In
vestigate the matter of school text
books, with a view to securing them
at cheaper rates, wfll be appointed at 
a very early date. ,

This was the announcement made by 
the premier yesterday, and it 18 of mo
ment, ln view v>f the public interest 
that has been aroused in the vexed 
problem.

C.J. TOWNSENDH

WEST IN DIE?
30 days’ trip. About 20 day* in tropics.
St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kttt*, 

Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique* St. Lnclo, Barbadoe 
and Denierara.

For further .particulars apply to 
* ARTHUR ■ AHERN. Secretary, Qnebee 

Steamship Co,. Qpenev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner 

streets. Toronto.

x / forces
-. X^. uacriflclHOLIDAYS ABE COMING-01B 

STEAMERS ARE GOING. tlit rebe 
Before 

concoct 
which tl

■. r:-----AT r
This year on your vacation why don’t; 

you take a trip to Cuba or Mexico! Oaf 
steamers sail from Montreal, calling at Hal
ifax. to Nassau (Bahamas), Havana (Cuba), 
Progreso, Vera Cruz and Tampico (Mexico),

Thèc&rst sailing will be toe Steamship 
“AngoKL” 20th of May, followed by the 
Steamship ‘‘Dahomey,’’ 20th of June.

Write for our Illustrated Booklet, *’il 
Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexico."

For further Information regarding rate# 
of passage kindly apply to os.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE
Oar sailings to South Africa, calling at 

Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, East London 
and Durban, are as follows;

Steamship ‘‘Canada Cape," May
Steamship “Melville,” June 20th.
S J. SHARP, 80 Yonge STREET.. , 

Phone 2980.

ELDER, DEMPS1ER A COMPANY.
ti» BOARD OF TRADE BLDG., MONTREAL

King and Yen^e-

JW&asœ'R
MTU MAIL SERVICE
g=FINEST AND FASTEST»

SINKS AT MOORINGS. in poll 
wa« fini 
Mrs- Ar 

Frank
u Former Toronto Y*cht Was Too 

Heavily Loaded..:
is saneTHE SALVAGE FROM

THE LATE FIRE.
-CONSISTING OF-

Tallies,

Mirrors,

New Liskeard. May 11.—The Geisha, 
formerly a steam yacht on Toronto 
Bay, but. now- on the New Liskeard 
White River Line, sank at her dock at 
Halley bury last night.

>he was heavily laden with supplies 
gnd was ‘.tied too tight, which caused 
her to heel over till her port holes 
under water.

The Geisha Was brought to Temis- 
ha.ning about three yéars ago by Capt. 
Hendry.

manded 
not gill 
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days on 
from M 
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1'EMPRESSES ”1OF ALRX 
of Toronto

1 Counters,
Cases,

20th.

IB MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL
May lO—Thur.—'‘Lake Manitoba.”

" 10—Sat. —’’Bm. of Britain."
24—Thur.—"Lake Champlain.”

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
May 20— "Montrose”— One clast.

27-"Mount Temple’’-Third claw. 
Rates: let class, $86 up; one class—ant 
cabin—$40 up; intermediate, $40 up; 
steerage, $26.60 up.

Apply for complete sailings

►
were

i - :
YPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Occidental end Oriental Steamship vu, f 
and Toy» Kiean Kaieha Ca, A

Philip,la*
Islands, Straits Settlements, India / 

ate# Aaetralia. H -
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. * 
DORIC. Rap lt|

... May 26]

Z-l
|| : property

of the said deceased, on or before the 20th 
day of May, 1906, their names and ad- 
dr, sees anf full particulars of their claims 
duly verlfled and a statement of the secnrl- 
tiat. « any, held by them; and after the 
said 26th day of May, 1906, the Administra
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the persons 
entiCed thereto having regard only to the 
dolma of which she shall then have had 
notice; and the said Administratrix will 
°°t be liable for the said estate or any 
part thereof so distributed to any Derson. 
or persons of whose claims she shall 
not then have had notice.

MALONE MALONE & HOLDEN,
“'aSK.’syjr'a;'’*
1906 ** 8t T°r0nto the 4th day of April,

afraid of it.
!

. (CaanUiaii Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 11.—The church party 

w ill oppose the bill respecting colonial 
marriages for fear It is a first step to- 
ward permitting the marriage of a de
ceased wife’s sister ln this country. .

Hawaii. Japan. Chian,
S. J. SHARP, Western Pastanger Agent,

80 Yonge St.. Toronto, Phone Mato 2933C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneers. . Auction Sale

ANCHOR LI NE 
GLASGOW >nd LONDONDERRY

MORTGAGE SALE. Of Valuable Dwelliag-Houses 
on Maitland Street and 

Pape Avenue.

MANCHURIA..... 
HONG KONG MARU

G petit Controversy-. KORDA.. », • « a •‘■fi • • • ♦ • duneUnder and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained ln a certain mortgage which
w h! Pwdli7d. at the “me of sale there 
will be offered for sale by PTtRttp
MA°Y ,°^SA7VhRD,AY’ * 19th
“ the ^ctlon^16 h°Ur °f 12 °’cl^k

1 Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

"CALEDONIA" and “COLUMBIA ” 
Average passage, 7% days.
And Favorite Steamships 

"ASTORIA” and ‘‘FURNESSIA "
For rates of saloon, second cabin or" third- 

class passage. Book of Tours and further 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS. 
New York, or B. M. MELVILLE, G.P A for 
Ontario, 40 Toronto-etreet, or A F WEB
STER, Yonge and King-streets." or" GEO 
McMURRICH, 4 Leader-lane.

A great controversy is now raging 
in the columns of The Daily Standard 
of London, England,- concerning the 
first spring apeparanee of the cuckoo 
in the British capital.

On April 19 K. J. Marks, F.R.MiS-, 
wrote as follows to the erudite editor of 
the Standard:

"Sir.—I heard the cuckoo this after
noon whilst riding out on tjie main road 
between Hookwood and Ifleld. Proba
bly the fine weather Is the cause at 
his early appearance. I am, sir your 
obedient servant ’’

This fell under the eye of G. P Ste
vens of Compton, Newbury. Berks,who 
immediately despatched this note to 
the editor of The Standard:

’’Sir,—Having seen K, J, Marks- let
ter in to-day’s paper re hearing the 
cuckoo, I beg to say X heard It on East
er day. whilst walking thru the woods 
—that Is, two days earlier than

For rates of passage end full parüotA 
tors, apply R. M. MELVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. To rote to.
, 1 j Full1 HV OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

- SFBROKBLflr LINS

The AMERICAN £ AUSTRAUANUNE!
Fast Mall Servie» from Sen Franoleoe to] 

Hawaii. Same». New Zealand and Australia. )
SONOMA . . .
ALAMEDA 
VENTURA...
ALAMEDA.. .

Carrying flrst, second and third-elase passes-
gFor reservntlea. berths and stateroeme end
(nil particulars, apply ts
K. M. MELVILLE, C&6. Pass. Agents 

Toronto and Adelaide St»., or 1 
C. E. HORNING, GT-Ry., King and 

Yonge Sts. 1$$

YOU c 
dollar 
free tp 
MEDIC 
sense ol 
throb ol 
tight, A

i.

f!i f A May «
• .Jane • 
June 2tr! 
June SO

s • • • » eJfamburgShnerican.<

11 ;
Special Passenger Service

plymouth-cherbourg-hamburg
Bluecher........May 17 I Bluecher ............Tun? 14
kaisenn AV ..May 21 I Kaiserin A V.. . .June 2!
Deutschland.. ..May 31 I Deutschland........ Jute 28
Amenka.......... June7 I Amcrika...».

Among spicial features of thss2 ships arj : Grill 
K°om. Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Eleva
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Biths,

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS] and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessel» of 14,030 ton». Suptrb

! ' *I
..July 5

I > „ your
correspondent. I am, sir, your obedi
ent servant."

This it began. There followed 
t radie tlons, evidence of -friends 
parlson —

etc.. d- iHOLLAND AMERICA LINEcon- 
com-

of possmilltie®—and all the 
Usual paraphernalia of controversy.

1
Iiz^K'SgNS

Sailing. Wedneulays a, per falling lift
Potsdam............... May 16 Sutesdam...........June A
Noordam  ........May 33 Ryndam........ ..June 1$
N. Am’t’d’m .... .May so Potsda-........ '/une »

Newsfow.^rev New Amsterdam ,
17.250 registered tons, 30,400 tons disnlacemeet 

From New York April 2;, May 30, July 4.
R. U. MHLVILLR, 

General Pssseager Agent, Toronto, Oat

passenger accommodations.
Pretoria___Waidersee..........Mây 19 I

Pennsylvania ....June 2 zOceana..
Batavia.............. June 9 Waidersee
Patricia ............. June ro I Pennsylvania.. ..July 14

zVia Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Offices 35 and 37 Broadway, NzwYork 

R.E.DRANSFIELD, King anl Yonge Sts.

une 23 
une 23 

June So"\rOTIOB TO CREDITORS OF JOHN 
i,x Maher. D*oea«»d
. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion 38 of chapter 129. R. S. O.. 1897. that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of John Maher, late of 
the City of Toronto. In the County of York, 
laborer, deceased, who died on or about the 
eighth day of April, 1906. are required to 
send by post, preoald, or deliver to the 
undersigned. Solicitors, or to W. K. Mur
phy, the Administrator on or before the 
4th day of Jnne. 1906. their Christian and 
surnames, and addresses, with-fall particu
lars In writing of their claims, and a state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the security (If any) held bv them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after toe said 4th 
lav of Jnne. 1906. the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the asseta of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only for the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
the said Administrator shall not be liable 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
pSrson or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by him or his 
solicitors at the time of sn<to distribution.

Dated this 10th day of Mar. 1003 
HEARN A ST ATTF.RY.

47 Canada Life Balhllne. Toronto..
Solicitors for Administrator.

way
land

Zjt>
136COAL AND WOOD CONTRACTSof an Estate R

wf
Man

NOTICE TRIPS ON SHIPS
EIIBOPF Book at MELVILLE’S
LIlHUrL One of the feature, so
ORIENT sâ. Sfs &
WEST INDIES tfoas sr*‘ concentrate mi

Sealed, bulk and Separate Tender, will be rLÏ^LVILLM^^T 

£to1V£y?Pll^, ™ K '

ar£Cif0“ °! 8 istone and brick Methodist 
Church at Campbellford, Ont., according to 
Ç‘a“8; «Pa^fliations, etc., prepared by

nnk W] 80n f Son. architects, Chat- 
ham. Ont. Lowest or any* tender not ne-
s^n* «ry fSCCep«d’ P,aM- etc- can be 

niwe .offlce of the secretary, to 
whom all tenders shall be addressed
frmn^the^Architects.***011 C*n bC °Pta,Ded

A- Trust Company affords 
security, experience and abil
ity in acting in the capacity of 
Executor, Administrator or 
Trustee, and discharges its 
duties at a minimum cost.

Correspondence Invited.

TOn do.6664 CONTRACTORS. Man: 
couragj 
ttonal j 
brain
trouble] 

You ' 
We

cclpt*- 
la that

MAKING THE WA YEAST. NOTICE,
136

Notice Is hereby given that an applies- 
tlon will be made to the Parliament of Can
ada at the present session thereof, for an 
act respecting the Citizens’ Bank of Can- 
oda. and extending the time within which 
the Treasury Board may grant to the said 
Bank the certificate required by Section 
14 of the Hank Act.

Dated at Montreal, this 4tb day of April,

Fortage la Prairie, May 1.—Illinois 
capitalists are securing options on the 
best farms on the plains at $40 an 
acre.

They have formed a company, the 
Illinois Prairie Land Company, and in
tend to sell their purchases to the bet
ter class of Illinois farmers, who do 

loot care to go into pioneer work.

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited SPRUNG CRUISE ate o

ve t 
strong---- TO THE-----14 KIN G ST. TORONTO WEST INDIES

The fine passenger steamer ’’ TRINIDAD” et 
the Quebec Steamship Co. will sail from New York 
for Barbados, Domin’cs. St. Cro:x and St. Thomas 
7th and 281 h Apr!'. Far • for round trip SSo and U»

Thl
Capital Subscribed. 
Capital Paid-Up ...

of whi
•end i 
Prepni
bring*
Bldg.,

$2,o-.o.ooo.eo
L000.000.00f

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
WHITE & BUCHANAN, 

Solicitors for Aonllcants. C. W. TURNER. Secy. 
Campbellford, Ont.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
246 Corner King and Yonge Streets
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AIMING AT A HIGH MARK»

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle"Ia 11
x„ (REGISTERED!

has already become famous. The demand for It.has Inoreased by 
leaps and bounds, and even the Immense oapaolfy of the O'Keefe 
Brewery finds / t hard to keep up with It.

You are no doubt; often told by 
piano salesmen and dealers that 
the instrument they sell or are in
terested in is equal to a

T. Bishop of Toronto, Members of 
Legislature, Judges and Mili

tary Men Remembered,

mas - v
■f

O’KEEFE’S 
PILSENER EAGER

r; •V-Coast :
In the naming of new townships, the 

authorities have seen fit to honor, 
among others, the winner of the Mara
thon road raoe, and also the event it
self. Members of the legislature also 
figure prominently. The list is:

Stlmson, after Lieutenant-Colonel 
George A. Stlmson, Toronto, command
ing Royal Grenadiers.

Mulligan, " after C&pt- Mulligan

Gerhard Heintzman
.

S»is -J.► . m.
1

YS
Envy is aimed at the GERHARD HEINTZ
MAN by Canadian manufacturers generally. 
When considering the purchase of a high- 
grade Piano allow no argument to lead you from

;
lotted contracts for surveying town
ships in New Ontario this summer by 
the minister of lands and mines:

Thomas Byrne, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont • É. D. Bolton, Listowel, Ont-:

Beatty,,..Delta, Ont.; H. J. 
Egans'ville, Ont,; A. S. Code, 

Ont. ; Cavan^. and Watson, 
Orillia, Ont; J. W. Fitzgerald. Peter- 
boro, Ont; A. D. Griffin, Woodstock, 
Ont. ; Jamep Dickson, Fenelon Falls, 
Ont.; John J. Francis, Sarnia, Ont; 

Galbraith, Bracebridge, OnM

L.Y8

[DAYS
|iog range '

ips. ;

•< Ktu
Alvlnston,

f- R- aty r 
Sts. Tel1 : i -. A

Bigwood, after W. E. Btgwood of 
Sudbury, lumberman.

Laldlaw’, after George Laidlaw, orig
inator of the Credit Valley, Toronto 
Grey and Bruce, and the Toronto and 
Niplssing Railways.

Klngsmill, after Col. Klngsmlll, late 
sheriff of the Niagara District.

Bowyer, after P. H. Bowyer, M.L.A. 
for East Kent.

Bradbum, after T. E. Bradburn, 
M.L.A. for West Peterboro.

Dargavel, after J. R. Dargavel, M. 
L.A. for Leeds.

Devitt, after J. H. Devitt, M.L.A. for 
West Durham.

Eilber, after Henry Eilber, M.L.A. 
for South Huron.

Fournier, after T. Fournier of Sud-’ 
bury, ex-postmaster.

Gallagher, after J. S. Gallagher, M- 
L.A, for Frontenac.

Lackner, after Hw J. Lackner, M.L.
A. for Waterloo North.

Lennox, after T. H. Lennox, M.L.A. 
for North York. -,

McCowai), after A. McCowan,, M-L.
A. for East York.

McGarry, after T. W. McGarry, M.
L. A. for South Renfrew.

McNaught, after W. K. McNaught,
M. L.A. for North Toronto.

to day on a charge of poisoning a for- Neely, after G. W. Neely, M.L.A. for
Middlesex East.

Nixon, after A. W. Nigon, M.L. A- 
for Halton.

Pattlson, after George Pattison, M.; 
L.A. for Waterloo South.

Paul, after W. J. Paul, M.L.A. for 
Addington.
i Pearce, after J. W. Pearce, M.L. A* 
for Hastings North.

Torrance, after James Torrance, M. 
L.A. for North Perth.

Tucker, after James Tucker, M.L.A. 
for West Wellington.

Sydere, after Arthur H. Sydere, as
sistant clerk of legislative assembly 
for Ontario-

Calder, after Charles Calder,. M.L.A. 
for Ontario South. ,

Stratheam, after the family name 
of, Hon. Colonel Hendrie, Hamilton.

Sweatman, after Rt. Rev. Arthur 
Sweatman, D.D., D.C.L., Bishop of
Toronto.

Barker, after Samuel Barker, M.P., 
East Hamilton.

Staunton, after G. Lynch Staunton, 
K-C., Hamilton. {.■

McCrae, after John -Gillies McCrae, 
Sarnia.

Cbapleau, after Sir J. A. Chapleau, 
lieutenant-governor of Quebec, Dec. 5, 
1892.

Ottaway, after Mrs. Adam Beck,Lon
don.

McFadden, after Moses McFadden, 
barrister-at-law, Sauit Ste. Marie.

Idington, after Hon. J. Idlngton, 
high court of Justice for Ontario.

Teetzel, after Hon. J. V, Teetzel, 
high court of justice for Ontario.

Maybee, after Hbn. J. P. 
high court for Ontario.

Clute,after Hon. Roger Conger Clute, 
exchequer division of high court of 
justice- .

Sherring, after William Sherring, 
'Hamilton, winner of the Marathon 
road race at Olympic games, Athens, 
Greece.

Marathon, after the Plains of Mara
thon.

Scollard, after Rt. Rev. D. J. Scol- 
lard, Bishop of< Sault Ste. Marie.

Redditt, after Rev. J. J. Reddltt, 
president **Toronto Methodist confer
ence.

Langton, after John Langton, late 
attorney-general of Canada.

Alien, after Benjamin Allen, grand 
master the Grand Lodge of Canada, 
1905.

Temple, fitter James Algernon 
Temple, M.D., Toronto.

These land surveyors have been al-

Mattawa.Canada’s Greatest Piano,
The GERHARD HEINTZMAN

“The Light beer in the light Bottle”
(RBGISTBRBDi

X
Is brewed with filtered water, pure barley malt and oholoest hops. 
It Is filtered again before bottled and finally pasteurized. Abso- 
solutely pure, healthy and Invigorating. By Its flavor It Is known 
apart from all others.

Alex. Niven, HaJiburton, Ont.; X J. 
Newman, Windsor, Ont-; James Hut- 
cheon, Guelph, Ont.; Speight and Van 
Nostrand, Temple Building, Toronto, 
Ont.; L. V. Rorke, 199 Madison-avenue, 
Toronto; Jas. H. Smith, New Llskeard, 
Ont.; W. W. Stull, Sudbury, Ont.; 
Edmund Seager, Kenora, Ont.; Tyrrell 
and MacKay, Hamilton, Ont; T. J. 
Patten, Little Current, Ont.

IPS
Which may cost you a little more than any 
other piano, but the difference represents 
a priceless value.

aa.ee
I . 2.40
L » 1.8*

;

. * 3.23 
k .2.70 
AT AUDI 
rnju

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited,
97 Yonge Street, Toronto.

■
1DIDN’T APPEAR.

Rent a TypewriterHamilton Salesrooms :

-127 Kiog-st E.
f

! « Woodstock Inventor, Charged With 
Conspiracy, Falls to Show Up.

I

ÉTS
Prinol-

Woodstock, May 11—Eber B. Tree, 
who Is charged with conspiracy to de
fraud, did not appear at the police court 

He 'is the Inventor of a

-POISONED FOR HIS MONEY.lisa '

/
MR BUSINESS MAN: iWoman Is Arrested 

Crln.e to Secure a Bank Account.
for Ailes -d tills morning, 

rotary engine, and was placed under 
arrest on Monday upo-n a charge of 
conspiracy to defraud Robert Herbért- 

of this city of $1000. Ball was grant
ed for $5000, Tree himself, his brother 
and his-father going sùrety. On Tues
day morning Tree left the city and 
has not returned. On Tuesday a war
rant was issued .for forgery upon a 
charge preferred by Sidney Pearson of 
East Zorra, -who alleges that Tree de
posited a duplicate note for $1000 in 
one of the local banks, and that the 
original ■ is in Pearson’s possession. The 
note given Tree, it is claimed, was 
marked "copy.”

This morning Crown Attorney Bail 
asked that the bail he estreated. ' 
)' Auctioneer John Kenward of East 
Oxford was found guilty on three 
charges of forgery and sentenced to 
three years and six months in Kingston 
Penitentiary on each charge, sentence 
to run concurrently. Three notes de-,, 
posited in the Bank of Commerce were 
forged by Kenward, the amount being 
$295. Other suspicions notes ate held 
by the bank.

i ■

on eall ai 
her King We would like to call your attention to our department for 

the renting of Typewriters. There are times when you need an 
extra machine. Our rental machines are all in first-class condi- 

We carry all makes in stock, and the terms for renting are reasonable.
Rent a Machine from U« ($md> We Will Teach You How te Operate It.

WE ARE GENERAL DEALERS IN ALL MAKES OF TYPEWRITERS
If you intend to purchase, we can save you money.

READ THIS LIST OF SPECIAÙÔFFERS FOR tyAY:
Bartock ....... . .............
Manhattan ....................
Oliver ................
Oliver, wide ... ... ..
Jewett •,, ......... ,
Remington No. 3, wide 
No. 2 Smith Premier ...
No. 4 ’ Underwood*,. ...
Empire’.......................X'-

III1toe. Worcester, Mass-, May 11.—Mrs. My
ra Bemis of Bera Bera was arrested

\
V

n son THE UNDERWOOD

tion.
\

Mimer employe, John Hammond, whose 
death occurred tinder suspicious cir
cumstances Nov. 27, -1605. Mrs. Bemis 
was later brought to'Woreeeter-

Shortly after the man’s death she 
is said to have presented an order to 
the Ware Savings Bank at Ware, di
recting that institution to pay to her 
all the money standing in the name of 
Hammond. Title amounted to $1200 
and is claimed that the bank turned 
the money over to her.

Hammond was buried under the gen
eral belief that the cause of death was 
alcoholism. The case will be presented 
to the Worcester County grand Jury.

Thousands of Zulus on Way to 
Joint the Fighting Chief, 

Bambaata.
IId t

irnia,
1906. iDurban, Natal, May U.-Thousands of 

Zulus from Chief Kulfi’s kraal are re
ported to be on thëir way to join the 
rebel chief. Bambaata, and colonial 
trobps arte- being hurried forward to 

prevent their junction.
Chief Ktila, who is suspected of dis

affection and. was recently arrested, was 
placed in jail at Pietermaritzburg to
day. It is . presumed that it was the 
arrest of this chief which led to the 

, rising of his followers.
Natives captured by the 

/ forces report that witch doctors are 
, sacrificing ^childrt?» it xorder to ,render,

the rebels'immune frojn gritteh bullets. 1 guilty, of stealing a horse from Mrs.
battle they kill a girl and | Margaret Quinn. After hearing the

evidence Judge Winchester instructed

.........$25 00
.......  10 00
..... 25 00 
..... 25 00
......... 30 00
.... 15 00 

..... 55 00

......... 55 00
......... 80 00

No. 2 Remington ... 
Ideal Hammond .... 
No. 1 Williams .. .. 

f No. 1 Yost .
No. 2 Yost .
Hartford . ;.,.............

j No. 6 Remington ..
No. 1 Underwood ..
No 5 Underwood ..

$30
45e Wabash

11 stations 
Mexico at 
îal return 
>e a grand 
d historié

from June 
ound trip . 
to to San ' : 
•eet lines, 
spondlngly 

to return 
3.

A. Rich, 
nt, north* 
reels, To-

45 1146
•...........................

... 55

36... . ,v
V,

*r: ... 75
.;. 35 I

SESSIONS ARE ENDED. VERY SPECIAL OFFER
iMB-l

• a* a a a ..... .

...... ......
Bx-Polteemon Boyd Pleiads Guilty— 

JBentencee on Monday.
Monarch, very -latest model 

L. C. Smith, very latest model .
Empire, very latest model.. ......... .........
Underwood, very latest model . i.. ?.. . .

, ' AMERICAN OLIVERS, five only, each, for spot cash
(These machines are positively the latest models. We 
satisfactory:)

.............» 95 00

....... 9000 :
55 00
100 00

,. 70 00
will refund your money if machine Is not

1
colonial

;VIn the sessions yesterday R. T. Kelly, 
512 East King-street, said he was not BUTCHER CART UPSETS QUEEN

B-0UR
Automobile Collided With It and 

Décapants Were Thrown Ont.

’A>
.• si ;INC. Before a

concoct
which they anoint the warriors.

"medicine” from her body, with Repairing All Makes of Typewriters
Sole Agents 
lor. toe flew
■ -n'1 a: " -

This Is one of our most important departments. 
Write or phone for paiticulars

why don’t 
rico? Our 
ing at Hal. 
pa (Cuba), %
0 (Mexico). a
Steamship 

ed by the l 
June.
>oklet, "Al 
Mexico." 
ding rated

the jury to return a verdict of not Berlin, May -11.—The Dowager Queen 
Emmfi of the Netherlands, mother of. 
Queen Wilhelmina, was thrown from an 
automobile to-day at Steinfurt. West
phalia, where she was attending the 
silver wedding af Prince and Princess. 
Von Benthetm-Steinfurt-

The machine struck a butcher’s wag
on; ejecting her majesty and Princd 
Von Benthetm-Stelnturt.

The queen mother was bruised, but 
resumed her ride.
WANTS TO CHANGE Wild.

HOWLAND APPLIES TO COURT

Sir William Pearce Howland has ap
plied to the high court to have cer
tain clauses in his marriage settlement 
struck ont. Three children,. Alice Mu
riel Easton, Mabel and Gladys are de
fendants In the suit and object to the 
change. By the treaty of marriage, Sit 
William gave his wife life interest in 
half his estate at Lambton Mills. By 
a will made later he gave it to his 
wife, and on her. death to O, A. How
land, and after his death to Wm. How
land. He since mortgaged and sold the 
property. He says the clauses were 
put in the will by clerical error.

guilty.
John Boyd, the ex-pollceman, pleaded 

guilty to stealing $20 from a fellow- 
policeman’s trunk. He will be sen
tenced on Monday, along with others 
who were convicted.

This practically closes this sitting of 
the sessions, j'udge Winchester and 
Crown Attorney Drayton do not believe 
In wasting time nor the people's money 
by making cases last as long as possi-

No. 7 Blickensderfer TypewriterIn the Police Court.
In police court yesterday James Ryan 

wag fined $6 and costs for accosting 
Mrs. Anna Gardner on the street.

Frank Kidd, a driver for the Rapid 
t>eUvery Co., charged with stealing a 
ring from 583 Huron-street, was re
manded until Tuesday. He says he is 
not guilty. • >

Still claiming she is not guilty. Han
nah Richardson was sent to jail for 30 
days on the charge of stealing a ring 
from Mrs. Kendrick.

Julia Leonard admitted purloining a 
hunch 6f Minnie Clark’s “sparks" and 
went to jail for 60 days.

John Edmunds and Alexander Ann is. 
charged with "sticking up” Clifford 
Goodson, were remanded until next 
week-

John Dillon King was arraigned on 
several charges of "dipping" pockets. 
He will be tried to-day.

Robert MciMbrdie paid $5 and costs 
for assaulting L&wls Reed.

;

The machine that writes in all styles cf type and in all languag es, all on thé one machiné.f* ,*w •» •"

•• • *

Maybee, f*y'ICE
calling at 

st Loudon

r 20th.

ITHE!»V.
r

Dominion Typewriter Exchangeble.

U.S. POACHERS MUST BEWARE2.
RESIST •• j

Fleet of Gasoline Launches Will 
Protect Fisheries.

h \r GENERAL DEALERS.

Dominion Building, 72 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.
g PAN Y,
rONTRIAL Horn Dr. Reaume Intends taking 

vigorous action to suppress the poach
ing being carried on by United. States 
fishermen in Canadian waters, and to 

s to develop a small- 
risk gasoline launches.

1IIP CO.
nehip W* f
i r,t,
UllDflM 
e, India /

MCISCO. !

Si FREE
T.T.E, 
roronto

^ ■ PHONE 3734 MAIN.

A ^Fthis end inten 
sized fleet of
One has just been built at Gananoque, 
being a 24 horsepower craït, and it will 
be tried out on Lakes Erie and St. 
Clair, where the steamer Gilphie, now 
in commission, has been found too un
wieldy for effective work among the 
inlets and shallows. The new launch 
will be transferred to Georgian Bay 
should it prove unsuitable to the other 
lakes, and will help to form the nucleus 
of a fleet.

DIES AS HE IS PARDONED. V

XWas Being Taken From Kingston 
Penitentiary to Hospital. Then make an effort 

to save your cents and 

you will have dollar? in 

THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA
34 KING STREET WEST

I ■

v4>^Kingston, May 11.—William Ross, 
%ged 48, of Port Hope, serving five years 
in the penitentiary, got a pardon to
day, and was being transferred from 
the prison to the City Hospital when 
death overtook him. He had suffered 
for some time from heart disease.

This was his second term in prison.

.
THE MARATHON WINNER. 1

Woman’s Trials. Col. Hugh Clark, M.L-A., in Kin
cardine Review: Speaking about a 
government position for Sherring, he 
may be Just as well without It in the 
long run.

We learn that the Bell Telephone 
Co. are green with envy of Sherring’s 
rate for long distance.

Hamilton would never have forgiven 
Byron If he had made it read, "The 
Mountain looks down on Marathon."

While Sherring was a- brakeman he 
Is said to have had a g<5od run on the 
G.T.R.

The Mountain looks up to Marathon.
Hamiltonians were always fast,any

way.
The Greek who first ran the 26 mile 

race from the Marathon battlefield lo 
carrys the news. to Athens and who 
died immediately on arrival was him
self a dead game sport.

1 The fact that Sherring was able to 
live in Hamilton ever since he was 
born proved that he had marvelous 
staying powers.

“Here’s looking at you!" as the 
Mountain said to Marathon.

J Full Size Dollar Package 
Man Medicine Free.4

The bitter trail in a woman’s life Is to 
be childless. Who can tell how hard the 
struggle may have been ere she learnt to 
resign herself to her lonely lot? The ab
sence of this link to bind marital life 
together, the absence of this one pledge 
to mutual affection is a common disap
pointment. Many unfortunate couples 
become estranged thereby. Even If they 
do not drift apart, one may read the whole 
extent of their disappointment in the eyes 
of such a childless couple when they rest 
on the children of others. To them the 
largest family does not seem too numerous.

In many cases of barrenness or child
lessness tne obstacle to child-bearing is 
easily removed by the cure of weakness on 
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription has been the means of 
restoring health and fruitfulness to many 
a barren woman, to the great joy of the 
household. In other, but rare cases, the 
obstruction to the bearing of children has 
been found to be of a surgical character, 
but easily removable by painless operative 
treatment at the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur-

IP CO ' 1
ELORA GRANTS BONUS.

UNLINE!
rar.olsos te , 
Australia, j

May St ■ 

..Jane 9 
• June 211 : 
June 30 

as* pa»isa- 

reams u4

MILK DEALERS’ EARLY CLOSING. ■t ’Tou can now obtain the large, full-size 
MAN MEDICINE, sent

Elora, May 11.—A bylaw was voted 
on by Elora to-day to aid to the ex-flollar package of

free tp vour address for the asking. MAN
MEDICINE gives you once more the full I tent of $3500 loan and exemption from 
« ot physicaien“be!n7;heit make's men municipal taxation for a period of ten 

tight, regular and responsive.

At a largely attended meeting of the 
milk dealers of Toronto in the board- 
room of the Retail Merchants’ Asso-years, Andrew Parker, who will put 

into operation an establishment for the 
manufacture of furniture. The bylaw 
carried by 187 to 6.

elation of Canada, 21 West Richmond- 
- street, a resolutino was passed pledg
ing the members to close their places 
of busines hereafter on Sundays and 
holidays not later than half-past one 
o’clock in the afternoon.

This rule will take effect immediately,
Toronto

A.)I
LIBRARY PLANS ACCEPTED. TRAINS IN COLLISION.

:
Tl»e First Train.

May
first train to pass over the Guelph and 
Goderich Railway line as far as El
mira was taken Thursday afternoon- 
The trip was arranged bv J. G. Mack- 
lln, divisional englneen, and was com
pleted most successfully, a party of 
citizens accompanied him.

The line is partialIV ballasted from 
Guelph to Grand River. From Grand 
River to Elmira the rails have been 
laid.

The G.T.R. officials yesterday report
ed $40 damage to a bagage car which 
was run into by a C.P.R. special train 
from Lindsay colliding with it.

The special contained the members 
of the Prince of Wales Lodge, I.O.O.F., 
who were returning from a fraternal 
visit to the eastern town, and only 
for the prompt action of the C.P.R. en
gineer many of the passengers would 
have been seriously injured.

is. Agent,
!.. or
ting end ; 

186

Guelph, 11.—(Special.)—The Committee Decides on Wlckson, 
Gregg & Chapman's Drawings.

so that beginning tO-morrow 
dairies will be closed early on Sunday 
aftenoons and on all holidays.

The judges on the library board plans 
gave their decision to the board yester
day. Those submitted by Wlckson & 
Gregg and A. H. Chapman of Toronto, 
who worked together, -have been con
sidered the best. The three sets com
ing next nearest the requirements were 
submitted by the following architects: 
Gordon & Helliwell, Toronto; J. A. 
MacKenzie, Toronto, and William New-

5

LINE lo gical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y„ over which 
Dr. Pierce of the "Favorite Prescription * 
fame presides. In all cases whefe chil
dren are desired and are absent, an effort 
should be made to find out the real cause, 
since It is generally so easily removed b$ 
proper treatment.

In all the various weaknesses, displace
ments, prolapsus, inflammation and de
bilitating, catarrhal drains and in all 
cases of nervousness and debility, Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the most 
efficient remedy that can possibly be used. 
It has to its credit hundreds of thousands 
of cures —more In fact than any other 
remedy put up for sale through druggists, 
especially for woman’s use. The Ingredi
ents of which the " Favorite Prescription * 
Is composed have received the most 
positive endorsement from the leading 
medical writers on Materia Medica of all 
the several schools ot practice. All the 
ingredients are printed in plain English 
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so 
that any woman making use ot this 
famous medicine may know exactly what 
she Is taking. Dr. Pierce takes nis pa
tients into his full confidence, which he 
can afford to do as the formula after 
which the "Favorite ;Prescription" is 
made will bear the most careful exam
ination. V

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the 
best and safest laxative for women.

<fàoo tons.
IOULOGNS
sg list.
............. Jane IJ
.........June »

Samaria Stopped
His Drinking

A London* Lady cures her husband 
permanently of the drink habit 

thout his knowledge.
IX “How glad I am that I over- 
j||k^ came my hesitation about 

writing you for a Free j 
jSsmgy. Sample of Samaria.

At that time my 
iff AjoShBj husband was drink- 

fMMff ing very hard, and 
Hw I was in despair. The 

effect of your treat- 
immediate,

T and now our home is enti- 
r rely free from the Drink 
Curse. I gave my husband 

the tablets in his tea, and he 
.never knew. As the taste 
Bfor liquor left him, his 

general health improved and Is now splendid 
—many, many thanks. I will be glad if you 
will tell pthers of my experience.
r—» Daalrano and pamphlet giving full rF€t raCKage particulars, testimonials 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidentiaL Address: 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan SL. Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham, J00 
Yonge-street, and at Kendall’s Pharmacy, 
1466 West Queen-etreeL

-s
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B Two Accidents at Stratford,
Stratford. May 11.—(Special.)—George 

Snyder, employed at the G.T.R. shops, 
was seriously injured to-day. He was 
working at a boring machine on a 
large casting- In some way the casting 
caught while the machine was revolving ; 
and was thrown with terrific force 
against his body. Snyder was knocked 
to the floor and the casting, which 
weighed 300 pounds, fell on his breast. 
He was removed to a doctor's office, I 
where he was given morphine to alle
viate the intense pain he was suffering. . 
He is, injured internally.

rge Stull, an employe at Brick- 
man & Oman’s plumbing establishment, 
who has been in the city for three 
days, while at /work to-day cutting a 
piece of galvanized iron, gashed his 
hand very severely.

»;trdam ,
Returned From France.

Hon. Adelard Turgeon, minister of 
lands and forests for the Province of 
Quebec, has just returned from a visit 
to France. During -his stay in Paris the 
minister was entertained at several 
prominent functions .including one 
given by the president of the republic.

iioticemci*
I July 4.
LLB, 
junto. Ont

A and
Mamflght at Brantford.

Brantford, May 11.—Fori Dominion 
Day the 57tb Regiment will come from

Wi lands, Kingston.
The board will meet some day next 

week and settle on which of these plans , peterboro by special, arriving "here on 
to accept, but the decision of the Judges Saturday night. On Sunday there will 
will likely be that of the board.

I aMIPS WfPe-S
:lville's
features »e 

eclated by 
tier. i. the

our a:ten* 
centrated oa 
fi c object, 
* TICKETS 
oroato and

be a church parade. Monday afternoon 
building, according to the there -will be a sham battle and dis

play of military drill.

Mau Medicine does what you want it to

Ido. The new
plans submitted, is of classic design, 
in Grecian architecture. It would be 
constructed of grey stone and brick, and 
have two main entrances, one at each 
end of the building.

The following accounts were passed 
by the board: Library account, $598.21; 
building and finance, $1752.71. An order 
was sent in for eighty-three new books 
at a cost of $133.

The reference library at the end of 
this month will be closed in the even
ings for the season, and the central 
library building will be closed from Signature of 
June 4 to 9 for cleaning and repairs.

Barn Burned. ment vuMan Medicine cures early decay, dis
couraged manhood, nervous debility, func
tional failure vital weakness, loss of power, 
brain fag, backache, prostatitis, kidney 
trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home.
We ask no payment of any kind—no re

ceipt*—no promises. All we wajiLAo know 
, that you are not sending tor Man Medi

cine out of Idle curiosity. We want yon to 
Jtve the Medicine a fair trial and be your 

natural self again.
«Is tree Dollar Package is the proof 

« what Man Medicine will do for mad. We 
It to yon In a plain wrapper, sealed,

J‘J’aid. delivered. Your name and address,
otaigs It. Interstate Remedy Co., 294 Luck I from Topeka. Kansas, but was former- 

Detroit, Mich. ly of Hamilton.

VGuelph,
home of L. West, who lives on the old 
Hume farjmv near Arkell, was complete
ly destroyed by fire, together with most 
of the contents. Mrs. Hume, who lives 
with Mr. ’West, lost all her effects. The 

The loss is placed at $2000.

11.—(Special.)—TheMay
E Geo

CASTOR IAI3S

IFor Infants and Children.
The Kind Yea Have Always Bought
' Bears the

hrisB*
t The New Manager.

Guelph",' May 11—N". Logan Stewart, 
the new manager of the Gueliph Stove 
Co., in succession to W. Doherty, has 
assumed his duties. Mr. Stewart comes

New Dairy Instructor.
Qharboneau of Flantagenet 

/Appointed dairy instructor to
s Joseph 

has been
relieve the congestion of work that has 
piled up lately in Prescott and other 
eastern counties.
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Richest In Color*
CHoiccst in Design.

Perfect in Teste.

!» • m* $0-32 Ounces of 
Fine Whisky

t’î,v
A t ><,v . «M,

I ,y1

MENZIE LINE 
WALL PAPERS

:*y.THEi y.Every bottle of “ Red Wheat ” con- 

It is bottled in
iV

1 tains a full quart, 
bond, under Government supervision, and 

is put up in 33-ounce bottles.B

mRed Wheat” Whisky 1l< x?

••For Every Room in Every House.
•K your dealer to show you the Menzie Line Wall 

Papers. They are the embodiment of all that is artistic in wall 
decorations. Be sure you see the name on every roll 

Not in .any Combine.

»• Nlà
I

gives full measure in quality as well as quantity. It is a fine 

old whisky—aged in the wood to bring out its delicate flavor.

The Government stamp on every bottle proves the purity 

and age of -Red Wheat" Whisky.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

t
I

% uItHamilton. Canada . ■: P&THE MENZIE WALL PAPER. CO., Limited, TORONTO. « C. H. N
Setts
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The Celebrated 
Bnglieh Cocoa.

Thurston had scarcely been heard of in 
the City of Toronto until her appear
ance here four seasons ago in “The 

■i^H^*H**HH**| Little Minister." On that occasion a
try, who, evidently, have the Kipling small audience greeted her, but so fin-

' rzrrr
play, "The Man Whd Was,” in which , tlian ln tjje casé of many more preten- 
E. S. Willard is to appear on Monday at ' tious organizations, and when this 
the Princess Theatre, has taken a good dainty comedienne returned to this city 

t nianv liberties with Kipling’s story of for another engagement she was greet- 
f,* the same title. The purpose of the play, ; ed with an ovation. Miss Thurston s 

ejhe Man Who Was,” is to give the appearance at the Grand next week is 
— competent actor an opportunity to in- j of greater interest, as she will present

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. j

3* A number of writers thruout the coun-

EPPS’S! 4

I
In

:
0 An admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

Winter’s extreme cold.
1 Pi

.

COCOA
i

ADELAIDE THIRST OX,
In “The Triumph of Betty"—Grand. BAIN HEAVY TEAMING GEAR-

< . • ** *
s V

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.soil is 1 miappear at the Majestic Theatre next 

week.

Virginia Earl and Her Johnnies will 
next week head the bill at Shea’s The
atre.
dainty and successful comic opera star.
Six "Johnnies" surround Miss Earl In 
her act. and each has been chosen for 
the particular line of work In which he 
excels. The scene is a drawing-room, 
the Johnnies calling and Miss Earl 
putting them thru their pacep. As a 
big special feature Manager Shea has 
placed Les Dumonds’ international sing
ers. Les Dumonds have not been heard 
in Toronto In several seasons. The trio 
is made up of, VWo men and a woman, 
and they are musicians of the" highest 
culture... .Dean . Edsall and Arthur 
Forbes will be seen in a comedy sketch 
called "The Two Rubies.” This pair Of 
comedy stars are new to Toronto. Patty 
Brother» are the cleverest head to head Gentlemen: -
balancera in vaudeville. One ot the As I wired you a few days ago, af- 
distinctly novel acts on the bill- is Mile. tev viBltln- the properties of your 
Chester and her statue dog. Miss Ches- 11 vl"‘ 8 Tj.-. .
ter poses in a hunting suit with this company and Impeding them care 
magnificent setter. Eleven changes of fully, I found they conformed/to the 
pose are made. The Wilson Trio will description I had previously received. 
supply a number of laughs In a high- I The plantation exceeded-all my ex
class comedy Dutch act, entitled “A ' pcctations, even the mdst rosy; and 
Padded Cell.” The Wilsons sing coon even then I did not see it under the 
songs in German and introduce much most favorable circumstances, as the 

’tioveïty into their offering! Avery weather was partly raiffy fftost Of the 
and Hart are colored entertainers, who time.' More thâti 20,04)0 ;acres of the 
present one of the best comedy acts oi plantation were overflowed at that 
the season. The kinetograph is fur- time. When the period of inundation 
ntolled with a full line of new films. Us at its height, probably about 30,-

1000 acres are overflowed. Something 
“The Girl in Blue” will be the feature like 15,000 acres 6f thé land is gently 

next week, when the Tiger Lilies come irolbng and suitable for the cultivation 
► to the Star. This woman is the talk of jof sugar cane. I intend sending you a 
- two continents, and the management sample ot the soil taken from one of 

J of the Star certainly have secured a the hills just as we rode along and 
good attraction for its patrons- “The iscraped it from the surface. It is a 

: Girl in Blue” will be at every perform- I rich jet blâCk When Wet.
The country In the vicinity of the 

. plantation is. level and fafcjly well set- 
Shakespeare without scenery, as done tied, there being several villages of 

by Ben G reefs admirable company,1 200 or 300 people in the vicinity. T:.e 
proved a most interesting and delight- '.road was partially flooded by recent

_________________________ ful entertainment, but Shakespeare in rains, but the higher ground was fair-
his pastoral mood, presented under the ly dry and hard, having been a stone 

vest with significant reality the extra- her new play, “The Triumph of Betty,” trees amid the woodland scenes requir-1 oad at one time and kept in good re- 
ordinary character of Austin Limma- which is said to give Miss Thurston’s ; ed by the plays themselves, with every ; pair by the Spaniards- Solana is a 

“THrtJ, who temporarily emerges from talents ample opportunity » to show beauty of nature assisting, is a pleasure j town of 8000 population, only six miles 
rwgsiteous dementia into clear rationality, themselves. A complete production will that is never forgotten. Ben Greet will fiom the plantation. Two miles fur- 

lives over again the glories and the be carried. Hel- supporting company bring here during convocation week at tber is TugUegarao, a still larger 
-^horrors of the twenty years since he are: Edward Lester, Frederick Kirby, Toronto University the same admirable place. Along the road from Solana 
#was reported among the missing of a Rolland Wallace, Edmund Ford, Fred and numerous company which present- to the plantation we passed many 
(31 Crimean engagement- and who dies G. Hearn, E. A. Kelly, Eric Francis, ed Shakespeare so excellently at Massey fields of sugar cane, beans, corn, rice 
W^hile leading again in delirium the Madeline Liggett, Lillian Wood, Marion Hall last February. The program wilt and tobacco: also many beds where 

"•lteroie charge that made his liame^ and Holcombe and Mrs. W. V. Ranous. be* June 6, afternoon, “As You Like the young tobacco is grown before be- 
ipemory a pride to the officers of his - It”: evening, “The Tempest”. June 7, ing transplanted. Various fruit trees

vwgimental mess. A stage version must No minstrel show ever made a tour afternoon, “Twelfth Night”; evening, v-ere also seen growing everywhere,
kzwbessarily differ from a purely literary of the country and received as many "Midsummer Night’s Dream”. June 9 Where the country is not under culti-
{..Axrsion, and the only important consid- favorable comments, both from the afternoon, “Much Ado About Nothing” •’ vatlon it is level and covered by a

‘elation is as to whether or not the press and public, as was given last sea- evening, “Comedy of Errors.” * vprv heavv growth of grass One
f%iage version effectively serves the in- son to Richards & Pringle's Famous ------------- ---------------------varfetv of grass freauenUv JroWs as

‘tended purpose. The repertoire for the Georgia Minstrels. You could hear It on mif'i/CT QD|r*nC nin llftDiu hkh al a mm’s hesd - Y 8 
first week 13 as follows: Monday and the streets, in hotels, on the train ; in bULKtl DnluADE DID NOBLY h f

-rruesday evenings, “David Garrick" and fact, everywhere, the good things that ----------- » tnT nJni!? ToLcL whera
, -ÂThe Man Who Was”: Wednesday and were being said of the performance; the Mining Town In Pennsylvania Wn. about 2^ acres are und^cutoivation 
i .’Ïhui-Rday evenings. "The Middleman”; band also came in for their share of Threatened with Destruction ab0Ut a<;res are under cultivât o . 

Friday evening and Saturday matinee,1 praise. The management promise this 
“The Professor's Love Story,” and season as good, if not a better, show.
Saturday evening. "DaVid Garrick” and than ever: they have retained the lead

ing members from last year, and added 
a lot of new ones that are said to be 

It is true" that the name of Adelaide exceptionally clever artists. They will

CAPACITY 10,000 TO 12,000 LBS.'
BUSH

4J.X 12 skein—jxf tire—extra heavy hub—strongly ironed 
throughout—a year’s guarantee.

Just the thing fdr hauling hea/y loads of sand, gravel, 
etc., and for all kinds of heavy teaming.

r*t“\ IUI ET IN AND LOOK IT OVER.VV IVI fc, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
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The yield of tobacco from this plan
tation Is 1500 pounds and upward per 
acre. It sells at from 15 to 36 cents 
per pound. This company cultivates 
a number of large plantations. The 
tobacco is of the very finest quality. 
'It is Tihposslble to get any exact 
figures from this company as to what 
they are making, but their profits 
Are said to be enormous. Baer, Senior 
& Co., a German concern, owning- a 
plantation near by, paid dividends of 
35 per cent, on' their entire capitaliza
tion for the year ending June, 1905. 
Another company, made up entirely 
of Philippine capital, paid a dividend 
Of 32 per cent, on their entire capi
talization for the same/S>eriod. The 
Insular Tobacco Company, the Orienta 
Company qnd Several others have also 
paid enormous dividends.

Miss Earl is the well-known

m- v. - ... - ..... ►., ........

Cagayan Tobacco Yield is Enorm
ous and of Very Finest Quality, 

Notwithstanding Primitive 
Methods Employed,

3
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MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Limited
915 KINO STREET WEST

9H
*
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Manila, Jan. 3, 1906. 
Philippine Plantation Company, 

San Francisco, Cal.
Exclusive agerc for B tin Wagons—Lorries—-IXuinp 
Carts (for scavenger and contract work, etc.)
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sWILL BRYAN TAKE IT? Sales Increasing Every Day 

is the Best Proof That

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa
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In 1008 If 1May Take Nomination
Circumstances Demand It.ill

w

Chicago. May IL—A despatch to The 
Tribune froip St. Louis says:

M. C. .Wetmore of this city, a personal 
friend of W. J. Bryan, yesterday re
ceived from Mr. Bryan, who Is In Egypt, 
a letter, in which he says: “I am 
setlsfled that the things I have been 
fighting for are growing, but who will 
be most available In 1908 Is a question 
that cannot be answered now-. I shall 
not do anything to secure another 
nomination, and do not want It unless 
circumstances seem to demand it—time 
alone can determine that,”

This Is the first authoritative state
ment of Mr. Bryan’s attitude toward 
the presidency in 190&. The letter to 
personal, and his comment on the na
tional situation Is the more Interesting 
to the public from the fact that It Is 
the frank utterance of a party leader 
to a confidential friend.
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(Maple Leaf Label)

Is being appreciated by everyone for the purity and fine flavor.
\

■ V

;
- ance of the Tiger Lilies.H» Î

IB fc I THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto
LE. S Willard in “The Middleman,” one of his repretoire at the Princess 
U Theatre.
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i A Secure and 
Capable Executor

Funeral - Driver. Ordered to Strike 
by Walking Delegate.

PRAISE FOR THE FIREMEN. New York, May 11.—Several hundred 
rfunferal drivers in the boroughs of Man
hattan an» the Bronx went on strike 
to-day in support of a demand for in
creased wages. They contend that they 
are entitled to share with the funeral 
directors the increased scale of prices 
established in the last few months. 
They also demand that no non-union 
men be employed, that their union be 
recognized, and that their hours be 
shortened.

At the Church of the Guardian Angel. 
In West 23rd-street, while funeral ser
vices were In progress a walking dele
gate ordered the drivers, whjo had 
brought the patty to the church, to 
leave. They obeyed, taking the hearse 
and their carriages with them. Before 
those In the church discovered the loss 
of their vehicle the pall-bearers had 
borne out the casket.' It was placed on 
the sidewalk until an undertaker's 
wagon had been secured. The mourn
ers and friends went to the cemetery , 
on street cars.

WVWVWk VVWWWVWV*
; Two Firms Are Pleased to Contri

bute to the Bene*t Fund. A Trust Company affords as Executor, 
security, experience and ability, and its 
duties are discharged at a minim» cost 
We invite you to interview us regarding 
your eitate and the advantages afforded la 
the appointment of this Cornpsny as your 
Executor. ÿ"

The chief of the fire department has 
received the following letters:

From Michle & Cb.: "We have much 
pleasure in enclosing our cheque for 
$50, as a contribution to the firemen’s 
benefit fund, and expressing our appre
ciation of the services of the depart
ment on tfie morning of April 28 last, 
In protecting us from serious damage, 
on the occasion of the fire in the Harry 
Webb îtetaurant. adjoining our store ”

From George W. Grant & Co.: "En
closed please find cheque for $10 for 
benefit fund. We feel that your depart
ment was extraordinarily prompt and 
efficient In their work at our»fire yes
terday and we cannot let the opportun
ity pass without saying ’Thank you.’ ”

i

I
: 7?

; The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company,

h
t
I

Pittsburg, May 11.—Five business 
houses, and two residences were burned 
to-day at Sutterville, a mining town of 
3500 inhabitants, 20 miles east of Pitts
burg, on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road.

The fire spread so rapidly that for a 
time it was feared the entire toiwn 
would be swept by the flames. Aid 
was requested from this city, Ccmnells- 
ville and McKeesport, but before as
sistance arrived the fire was checked 
by a bucket brigade.

The loss is estimated at from $50,000 
to $75,000.

J THAT OVEfi WORKED, 
PLAYED OUT FEEL
ING AMONG WOMEN

LIMITED
14 King Street West, Toronto"The Man Who Was.”I I /

v Capital Subscribed...$2,000,000.09 
Capital Paid-up over. ..1,000,000.00

%*I 1 - ;
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-1II' *There are thousands of females all over 
our land who are broken down in health 
and dragging out a miserable existence, 
overburdened with diseases peculiar to 
their sex, apparently growing ohi while yet 
young. Often they nave pale or sallow 
complexion, hollow, sunken eyes, with a 
lifeless look; the fape has a pinched and 
haggard appearance; they ate weak, weary 
ana trembling, often extremely nervous, 
starting at every little noise. Many are 
low-spirited, and som'e ate fretful. Some 
are apparently bloodless, with cold hands 
and feet, while others are flushed by an 
unequal circulation of the blood, dizziness, 
and sometimes dimness of vision, loss of 
memory, and often loss of appetite and 
sleep, and are wearied with terrible dreams.

Palpitation c.f the heart, nervous prostra
tion, smothering and sinking spells, short
ness of breath and the sensation of pins and 
needles are all indications of a weakened 
condition of the heart or nervous system, 
and should any ef them be present we 
would strongly advise the use o(

MEN
JAMBS J. WARRHN,You are Cured First, 

Then You Pay.
If You are not Cured 

You Need Not Pay.
Your case will be accepted for treatment on the following proposition;

i. If you doctor here, you will receive the services of an EXPERI
ENCED SPECIALIST.

a. Your case will receive most careful attention each time you 
sail or write.

3- YOU MAY PAY AFTER YOU ARE CURED.

THE WEEK END TRIPS
Manager,36

Train Smashes Trolley. ■
Chattanooga, Tenn.. May 11.—An 111- . 

coming train on the Chattanooga South- ! 
em Railroad struck a car on the Chat- were 
tanooga Electric Line tp-day. Two men ably fatal Injuries.

To Year Home or to the Neerhy 
/ Resorts

:
:■ ■■■■------ a xrig!4-- j

killed and a third received prob-You
Return

are always looked forward to. 
have thé opportunity now. 
tickets are on sale at single fare, with 
ten cents added. Good going all trains 
Saturday and Sunday, returning Mon
day from Toronto to nearby points and 
resorts. Call at Grand Trunk City 
Offlcç, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets for tickets and full in
formation- DR. AGNEW-- « Peach Crop Destroyed.

Pomfret. Conn., May 11.—The heavy 
frost of last night ruined the peach 
and early vegetable cropsjjn this sec
tion of the state.

In many places Ice formed half an 
Inch thick.

’■
1 "’<1.
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Nervous Debility Withdraw From New York Life-
New York, May 11.—The Sun says: 

Following the announcement of William 
B. Hornblower's resignation as a trus
tee of the New York Life came a state
ment yesterday that Oscar S. Straus, 
former United States minister to Tur
key, will refuse to stand for re-election 
to the company’s governing board. Mr. 
Straus has been a trustee for many 
years.

WITH THE FORESIGHT OF A PROPHET, BY THE AID OP THAT 
GREATEST OF KNOWN TREATMENTS—“ DR. AGNEW’S CURE FOR 
THE HEART”-IS LEADING THOUSANDS OUT OF “ EGYPTIAN 
BONDAGE,” OUT OF ILL-HEALTH AND UNTOLD SUFFERING TO 
THE “PROMISED LAND” OF PERFECT HEALTH

The Latest Method Treatment Is a heaven-sent boon to nervous suf
ferers. There are scores and hundreds of persons suffering from 
severe nervous disorders resulting from overwork, burry, worry, 
business and domestic cares, bereavements, dissipation, etc. To 
them life Is one continual round of misery, while peace,-comfort and 
happiness are Impossible. They suffer from headaches, loss of mem
ory, mental depression, strange sensations, dlzxlnees. dullness, rest
lessness, weakness, trembling, heart palpitation, cold limbs, utter 
fatigue and exhaustion. In this class of cases almost Immediate re- 
llefls afforded by my treatment, while the cure itself Is a permanent

tofc- The Empire Club.
The annual meeting of the Empire 

Club will be held on Monday evening. 
Among the guests will be Lleut-Colmel 
Hugh Clark, M. L. A.; J. P. Downey, 
M. L. A. ; and other prominent members 
of the legislature, who will deliver short 
addresses.

s •1

DOES YOUR HEART ACHE F i
4 U if

BLOOD POISON 1.MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

DR. HUTS CURE FOR THE HEART WILL STOP THE MIRT
Buried In Cive In.

Worcester, Mass., May 11.—Five la
borers were buried In a cave-In at the 
Central Supply Company’s new build
ing on Foster-street to-day. Thomas 
Floody and an unidentified Italian are 
dead. One other Italian was seriously 
hurt.

Regicides Still on Top.
Belgrade,. Servla, May 11.—Five army 

officers have been tried by court mar
tial and dismissed from the service be
cause they congratulated the editor of 
a local newspaper on hla antl-regtcide 
campaign.

The sentence has caused a sensation 
and disposes of the belief that the 
army is preparing to purge itself of 
the regicides.

-;4 If you have traces of It you are In constant danger until cured : 
F\ there Is no stand-still In diseases of this kind ; you cannot tell
Fx hew »oon the poison will affect the other organs of the body: have

you iora throat, ulcers In the mouth or tongue, copper colored 
JMSgRk Patches, sores breaking out, sore bonee, hair falling out. Itching 
TMk'rJJtain? CSU to see me, and receive a written guarantee of a cure, 

-and you may

Ol
Is there palpitation — Is there fluttering — Is your breath short—Is it hard to find yoof ; 
pulse sometimes—Do you have smothering spells — Do your feet and ankles swell— ^ 
Do you have fainting turns — Do you have nightmare — Do you have pain in the left 
side, shoulder or arm — Ever experience great hunger and exhaustion—Do you have 
chilly sensations ? Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Heart has saved thousands of sufferers, 3 
and it can help and cure you ; but you cannot afford to toy with heart troubles, so if you -= 
have any of the heart symptoms to-day then to-day is the day to put yourself in touch -j 
with a remedy—this great beast treatment that never fails.

v3

They bring health to-the broken down, 
cy to the weakened constitution, tone 
the tired, overstrained nerves, and

OK. S. GOLDBERG.
Located in Detroit since 
189.1. The possessor of 
14 Diplomas and Certi
ficates, makes Diseases I cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Early
afiows VeP'’^titenta"to *"d *“*? of Power* ■“ Nervous Chronic,
pay after cured. Blood and Skin Diseases.

ener 
up t
strengthen the weak heart.

Mrs. Edward Jack ton, Hall’s Bridge, 
Ont., writes: “For a year I was greatly 
troubled with nervousness and loss of ap
petite, and could neither sleep nor ■ eat. 
After taking a few boxes of Mitbnm’s 

Nerve Pills I Was completely 
.-nred and can recommend them to all 
Different ”

Milbum’h Heart and Nerve Pills 50 cents 
per box or three boxes for $1.25, all dealers 
or Tbo T. Milburu Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Out.

PAY WHEN CURED 1:f

<0 • Vaults Stood Strain.
San Francisco, May 11.—The main 

vault of the1 city auditor’s office has 
been opened and everything contained 
therein was found to be intact.

‘I was under treatment,” says Mr. A. Lavers, of Collingwood, Ont., “with some of the 
best physicians in London (England) for what they diagnosed as incurable heart trouble.
I suffered agonies through pain about my heart, fainting spells, palpitation and ^ 
exhaustion. As a drowning man grasps at a straw I tried Dr. Agnew s Cure for the » 
Heart The first bottle relieved me greatly; two bottles took away all traces of my : 
heart trouble." >

ZJ X-RAY EXAMINATION, ADVICE AND CONSULTATION FREE At SO, Shoots Wife.
Philadelphia, May IL—J. I» Yamall. 

aged 80 years, to-day shot his wlje, 
who to 72 years old, and afterward kill
ed himself. The woman’s condition to 
critical. The motive is not known.

ileart andfoV ^Ul'nfnf
eyeiythlng held honorably conlldentlal. Medicine for Canadian patient» lent from U Indeor. ont 
All duly and transportation chargee prepaid.

208 W■'odward Ave.
9 Sait* , |36 , DETROIT.

To Tourist Resorts.
You have now the opportunity to re- 

1 cure tourist rates to points reached via 
Grand Trunk Railway. Call at city 
office, northwest corner King and Yonge 

j Streets for full particulars.
DR. GOLDBERG DR. AGNEWS LITTLE LIVER PILLS cure all liver ills-10 cent*. 

DR. AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER, e. sure cure for catarrh.
I ltie Bank of Toronto 

branch at Lynden, On tari#.
has opened a

*
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IA Friend in Need— housekeepers
The labor connected with your everyday duties can 

be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced By using Si!
Headache

^Diarrhoea
Indigestion 
Dyspepsia
Torpid Liver Flatulence 

Hives 
Jaundice 
Nausea 
Vertigo

Scrofula Pimples
Womanly Troubles 
Worm Blotches
Piles Eczema
Ulcers Dysentery

. In such cases a little Cascaret In time is
Treatment

£stf^HAT thin, Mttle, 10-cent Box of 
I I Caaoarets. w 1
I I When carried conatantly In 

I LL your Vest Pocket, or In “my

Political Circles is Pro- Lady's" Purse It win wild off ninety p*
j « .. . D cent of Life's ordinary Ills,

posed Uonvention to He- | Eat one Of the six candy tablets con-
organize the Party. j talned ilTthat "Vest Pocket Box” whenever

you suspect you need one.
It can’t hurt you, and Is sure Insurance 

The talk In political circles is the* I ggainst serious Sickness, 
threatened disruption of the Liberal | # • e

I party in the legislature unless im- 
I mediate steps are taken to reorganise 
I under new leaders. The World tntl- 
j mated sortie weeks ago that there 
\ would be a rehabilitation after the

II 1Appendicitis
Rheumatism

Talk in Catarrh
Colic

indurated fibre
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

durable and MOM handsome than any ethers yea

m
hi

1!which are liohtek, mom 
can buy.

worth fifty dollars worth of 
later on, to say nothing of the suffering, 
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and 
loss of Social Sunshine It saves.

Want of Exercise, indoor Employment, 
weaken the Bowel Muscles, Just as they 
weaken Atm and Leg Muscles.

The Muscles lose tone, tension, strength, 
to force the food onward.

W^d .„™..d t.,i„ «... «.r. I %£££

was dissatisfaction In the party over exbrelse they get through the slow pass r.moved
L» aCÆ“»*V£ "êsM C»U» »• »* c.mltoto Hoartbun», çêgito,. «*£*£

ITZXSSXSS&LSÜiZ -&• 2 » g

sure.ssudsTA-e jassasSEFT SStiS&j=a»r.Ottawa, May 11. The plans flled by (cadâa,. Associated Pre„ Cable) g^tSoTuif mSTth”yaw They act ljke Exercise. W°n^^e irtLhëwenoïï if8tsken

Mackenzie & Mann for the construction London, May 11.—An Ottawa cable f0j]0W are- not in a hurry to quit. On * # # . .. first slyns
of their proposed line between Georgian to The Standard states that the agent Thursday these men were, without — Jr* ,r. ,v v.., Rn,Land Montreal were discussed to-day. £ the Nonth Atlantic Trading Co. re- effort at concealmen^golng about when you have Hmtrlbum Colic,Coated Don’t fall to carrjr the V«t Pocket Box
before the minister of railways. Mr.) tused to give the names of the com- ^“^ve ^ stayî£ a^ from Tongue, Suited Breath, Acld-rislng-in- of Cascarets with you coûtant?*
Drihkwater of, the.C.P-R. wanted fuUer . pany to the partlamentary committee, ^ h0Use in sheer disgust. They dis- j throat, Gasrbelchlng, or an incipient Cold,
information about the western end of but Lord Strathcmia sent them later. ]|ke the part a -loyal’’ opposition is ^ a Çtscsret.
the proposed Une, and the western sec- The CAP. “nde™ndsthaM . Ptm ex ected t0 piay. “Remember, all these are not merely A thousand dollars ayear spent In amuse-25^5” stsrs-u&z r. syua.“ -tOL** ™ »„«... *, «.r ** ««a
thru one of the finest parks and show- a Ust of the names of the company, „We were ln hopes that we would Q^use. hearty Happiness, solid Comfort, cheerful
lug thirteen level crossings. w<* laid which he will produce ^hen^betore toe nQt be ,aced $n an awkward position, —^ (h ,n the bud—eat a Candy Temper and Health Insurance as that little
over. The minister plainly Intimated, public accounts committee at Ottawa. stand taken by Mr. Ross on _ . , ,, , ___,however, that It could not be approved. The C.A.P. has been taformed that Wedneaday nlght did not meet with Cascaret. Cascarets don t purge, nor Tmi Cent Box of Cascarets.
The sections between Montreal and St. Preston himself is ignorant what anoroval We said so, and fur- ! BUnish the stomach like Blle-drivlng All Druggists sell them—over ten million
Andrew’s and between Hawkesbury names are mentioned fh the list the were prepared to vote boxes a year.a ktwu. vzsz ™™ sszrs ■ =.» *. ». »*.
drew’s stands over In order that an TCPHNICAL EDUCATION. bUl Understand, there was no caucus Muscles that propel Food, and that squeeze only by the Sterling Remedy Company
arrangement may be made to keep 1 tliHNIUAL LUU bt . rt a few 0f us ln talking h ^ Digestive Juices of the body a„d never sold in bulk. Every tablet
north of the Cartllon and Grenville ---------- over the situation expressed ourselves 6 ...mJT^CCC”a ~ “t “is.». TZJFL ».*■**.

Ottawa May H.-S. To- to^our w„ W BadBtMh aatdn” Atow. Sterling Remedy Cora-
J «com M-e^at „„ be to. » vto of ,h. | DÜ*» P^. C-C ~ ^

O. A. Vaudry, ««.bee, and X B.JÙ* £S%to. ÏÏ5

ray and G. M. Murray. Toronto, waited t pollcy would satisfy the mo
on Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Ia P. . gut who Is there within the
Brodeur to-day. and asked for a grant j6 .Jatur6 Wg enough for the leader- 
for the appointment of a commission to . , « with Ross out the only man 
enquire Into the question of technical £^experience would be Harcourt, but 
education which had done so much for -J” th _,nB af y,e 0id regime to 
the people in Germany and other conn- he^hM the do. He is
trsir Wilfrid Laurier said he would a wra^1 ^e^he countenlncedeVthe 
take the matter Into consideration. , ^f’^feich held his party In power

when the people had given them no
tice to quit, and besides, he allowed 
his leader to override a solemn com
pact with the Conservatives to ‘‘saw- 
off” an election petition against Col.
Clark of Bruce. Conservatives are 
willing to credit him with a desire 
to recognise the agreement, but say 

weak enough to allow Mr-

■
m
1È
a | session, and this prediction appears 

! about to be fulfilled- At the time The
-

«
HAS NAMES UNDER SEAL.PLANS NEED REVISING. Sk

6Back to RevealPreston on Wny
N. A. T. Co. Directors.

to Ottawa NotC. ». »- entrance
Satisfactory to Railway Minister

I
X -

* * *

f uBEST QUALITYCoal s««Wo(id
OFFICES l

: BIR !%
3 KING STREET EAST.%
418 Tout Street.
7»3 Tong* Street.
576 gates Street West. 
1868 gseen Street West. 
415 Spadina Avenue.
806 goeen Street Bast.

Street East, 
cllesley Street. 

Esplanade B., Near Berkele 
Esplanade B., Ft. of Chord 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front S 
Pape À venae, at O.T.R. Croi 
Vente St., at C.P.B. Crosi 

Are., Near Dn

$
BVSH FIRES THREATEN NELSON.

Nelson, B.C., May 11.—Bush fires are 
raging with unabated violence in every 
direction in this district.and the atmos
phere Is filled with dense smoke. Re
ports from the surrounding country- 
east, west and south—all show exten
sive fires ln progress.

Unless a heavy rain follows quickly, 
the loss will be very great.

• ;»
:

•■id

7S2 «tneen 
904f • •F*’prize''Medal PRllaOelpMa Bxnibitlot♦ •to4+ VThis is not the Age of Miracles,-

But you get as near to owes is possible 
if you use

St. u«•
Lanedowne 

Street.
Cor. Dniferin and Bloer Stied r. S. KEEPS OCT.

HEIR’S FOOD1"Madrid, May 11.—The local news
papers to-day announced that all the 
powers signatories of the Algeclras 

** convention have accepted the shares 
in the State Bank of Moroccof- which 
have been allotted to them, except the 
United States, which refused to par
ticipate. <

[tins ROBEBS C

Goaland Wc j<

For Infants, children, Invalids, 
and the »<•», .

which stimulates the vital forces to active life, 
and removes obstacles to digestion. For

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
it has been used in thousands of homes, which have 
been brightened by it, imparting as it dot», a 
soothing influence over the body» btuwiing op 
strength, and making life o happy realisation.

Prevent Friction ln Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.DUEL SATISFIES HONOR. ETH

Penal Care Was Taken to See That 
? Nobody Was Injured. *

>Never Becomes tor and Hard Like Other Metal PastesBaris, May 11.—Lucien MlUevoye,
editor of The Patrie and Nationalist, he 
number of the ohamtoer of deputies, 
fought a duel with pistols to-day with 
Count Mathieu de Noailles, as a result 
of the street encounter between them 
on May 9. when M.- Millevoye broke his 
cane over the count's head.

Two shots were without result.

=1 was
Ross to annul It.

After Harcourt, In point of exper
ience, comes Graham. This member 
and A. G. MacKay were for a Jew 
weeks members of the last Liberal 
government, but cannot be held re
sponsible for Its crimes. Mr. MacKay 
Is easily the most effective debater on 
the opposition side after Ross and 
Harcourt.X and possesses the qualities 
of a leader; and there is an Impres
sion that he Is a "comer.” He Is 
given credit by Premier Whitney for 
suggesting good legislation during the 
past session, and his constant attend
ance would indicate that he has aspir
ations. There are many, however, who 
regard T. H. Preston of Brantford as 
the one best fitted to assume control 
of a reorganized party. He is not 
aggressive, and he is not an orator, but 
he is sincere and honest, and in de

does not criticize unfairly. If 
to allow the pre-

A Piano That Leads.
Why pot possess a piano that has 

an undisputed lead—that is recognized
abroad M^he^rt’plano of Canada?

™* «.fttoanssfdSU. to£
at 115-117 King-

ay, For Cleaning Plate.
h JOHN OAKEY & SONS

Manufacturers of v
firme
some warerooms are 
stieet West, Toronto.

quality at lowest
from nearest branch office.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Wi 
Comer Bathurst and 

Dupont Street*. 
Comer Duffertn and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

highest 
ORDER

725 Tonge Street.
242 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadina and College. 
568 Queen St- West.
140 Osslngton Avenue.
139 Dundas Street- 
22 Dundas Street Beet, 

Toronto Junction.

FOUR TRAINMEN KILLED.oa Canadian Copper Shipped to Chinn.
Montreal Copper Company, Limited. Lynchburg. Va., May 1L—A frelgnt 

who control the wily copper refinery in train on the Norfolk and Western Rail- 
the Dominion of Canada, are making way crashed into the rear of another 
great progress. Although this com- with two pushers to-day a short dls- 
pivny has only been refining copper for tance east of the city, derailing two en- 
about two years, they ape now supplying gtnes and killing four trainmen and 
all the railroads who use copper In Can- injuring four others- 
ada and other large users in Europe 
and the United States. The Chinese 
government are purchasing copper for 
use ln their new coinage system.

I J. Oekey & Sons,
London Engl and

Limits»

i
flavor. IA BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. 8

This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors + 
five many names, hut which few of them really « 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, JT 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the system. Î 
Ko matter what maybe its causes (for thev are al- & 
most number!css),Its symptoms are much th .
the more firominent being sleeplessness, sense of Jj 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and ^ 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of h.r 
Now. what alone is absolutely essential in all such 
cases is increased vitality—vigour—7

PRESIDE.GREENWOOD JWILL

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)
London. 'May 11—The Colonial So

ciety ln London will give a dinner on 
May 24, at which Hamar Greenwood 
will preside. Lord Carrington and Mr- 
Winston Churchill will be guests.

Market Place, Ashbooree, Feb. «. i«9*- 

m^id.g
been fed on your Food since being nine days .old,, 
and have never had an hours illness all the time. • 
They are perfect in temper, and the admiration of ( 

i the town for their healthy *W**tance., Many, 
i mothers have specially called to ask Mr*. 1Lae? how 

the feeds them. 1 thought you would like to see 
tome fruits of your excellent Food for Infants.

Irtmtin.rotating,^ lee. |

The Gon|er Goal Co., Umlted0 esam

- bate
the Liberals were 
mler to chooge their leader he would 
name Preston. Whitney has the g eat- 
est respect for Preston, and probably 

tn the house enjoys the re- 
of both sides to the same de-

Give Cattle Air.
Ottawa, May 11.—Before the parlia

mentary committee on agriculture to
day. Dr. Rutherford, chief veterinary 
of the agriculture department, said it 
had not been demonstrated that the tu- 
berculosls and other tests were abso-i xapanee, May 11.—A tramp with one 
lutely certain In their results. There- j begging around town was arrfst- 
fore, he did not approve of making b the chief of police, and J7S0 
their application compulsory. His ad- wag found Qn his person to-day. Po- 
vice to fanners was to give their ani- ][ce Magistrate Rankin fined him $50 
mais plenty of fresh alf. | and costs. ____________

I Telephone Main 4015.
VITAL STRENGTH Si ENERGY a,
sterfswrsas®jÿess <
more certainly secured by a course of the cele- ÿ 
brated life-reviving tonic

' no man 
spect

This about exhausts the Ust of pos
sibilities. A. B. McColg, Col. Atkin
son and C- N. Smith are all level
headed men and deservedly popular, 
but they have yet to win their spurs. 
With a leader holding the confidence 
of the party a bunch of pretty fair 
lieutenants—coming cabinet ministers, 
—could be chosen from the gentlemen
mentioned. .

Whatever may "be done to Improve 
the,standing of the opposition in the 
legislature it seems to be certain that 
G. W. Ross has made his last speech 
in the house.

IWell-to-Do Tramp. i
N

COALAND WOOD
At Lowut Market Price.

5!r
it. it is taken in accordaore with the pnnted ^ 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered 
health be restored, 8

USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Hurserp IIt
Executor.

and its 
ran cost 
regarding 
forded in 
r as'your

GOLD MBDAX swsrdwl 
WOMAN'* EXHIBITION, London, 1000. THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

1 LIGHTED UP AFRESH, a
and a new existence imparted in place of what ^ 
had » latelv seemed worn-out, “ used up,’ and 4) 
valueless. This wonderful restorative Is purely » 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste -s 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in g 
either sea ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of 5 
disease or derangement, whose main features are f 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and - 
permanently benefited by this never-fading reçu- J 
perative essence, which is destined to cast into i 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this « 
wide-^presd and numerou » class of human ailments. 0

THERAPION th* principal ^
Chemists throughout the world. Price in England. B 
1/6 and 4/8. Purchasers should see that the word ^ 
•THiaartor’ appears on British Go^-mment », 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground. affixed - 
to every package bv order of His Majesty s Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery, t*

w.Manufacritrer^-JCSIAH R-^EAVE & Cft-J
Branch YardHead Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen St W.
Phone P«rk 333._______**I GIVE IT FREE 1143 Yonge St

FhM* Eorli ltMA

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOUe THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

HEALTH! VI60R! ACTIVITY! 
AND LONG LIFE!H OFBRAUTo Men Until 

Cured.
i

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit. *

V
r PLACES FOR IMMIGRANTS

FOR MILLION A YEAR
Result from drinkingExtract of MalL» Liquid

J5st?srBsrss£aK

sssm&iss.r^““
B. < lift tkewlrt, Tweeta tmiOn K1H 

MsBefsetur** hr ***

ftPitiHAEPT A M-. TORONTO. ONTARIO

ALE v'
Philadelphia, May 11.—“We can ad

mit a million immigrants every year 
for ten years, and If they are put ln the 
right place they will prove a benefit to 
the United States.” said Immigration 
Commissioner F. P. Sargent last night, 
while discussing the immigration pro»- 
lem at the semi-annual meeting of the 
Philadelphia Baptist City Mission.

ENO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’

oronto i Made from tbs beet Hope grown by

COSGRAVE 6 •10,000.03
>0,000.00 y

.«j
anager.

I wish you ecuvd know for 
yourself tho wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health and /.happiness that 
will be yçmrs when this won
derful force \ Infuses every 
nerve
as accomplish 
treatment. I have been cur
ing thousands pvery year for 

le case. So

« . h-w w,.at Is Nature’s Own Remedy,Open Saturday Night. .
“You never saw a tailor-made suit and an an surpassed one. ItiB^ecu- 

with the style and quality of these $12 jarl? adapted for any conatitntiona

»f «» i*« p—r’
Queen-street. “I will present any mm ihe power of reparation Wbei) 
with a suit if he can show me a gar- digestion has been disturbed or losr,
Zie Xch^rr thethwen-gToomed ud places the invalid on the right 

We are open until 10.30 Saturday track to health.

PORTER.6°

T
In point of skill or the quality and 

ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe 
ln saying that we are unapproached; 
but we will not descend in our adver
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone an<L guar
anteeing all our Truese*.

:efved proto1 N O Med. from Pure Irish Malt by

COSGRAVEand velà of your body 
through my man. 

nights”I CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule anil 
see that it is marked ENO’S ‘ FRUl'J 
SALT," otherwise you have ihe sincères I 
,orm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BNO, Ltd . 
FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, London, 8 E. 

Eng., by J C. BNO 8 Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evxxs t Sons , 

Ltd.. Montreal end Toronto, Oxnsde. j|

T adies-use dr. devoss-
1 J Female capsules for irreguo 

JJ Unties and delayed period»; ee 
*eg case hopeless; $2; extra dcubl- 

strength, $3; cure or money refund- 
Cd; lady attendant. Write for lit. 

. ..._ie rature. Dr. De Voss' Medicine 
Co., no Queen East Tbronto.

HALF-AND-HALF ) /Authors & Cox
Expert Truss Malterss

136 CHURCH 8L

Crashed by Tone of Coal.
Rochester, N.Y.. May 11.—Wm. D« 

crushed to death to-day 
weight of thousands of

forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drains, Lack of-Vigor,

. etc., o from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 
nee of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fall you don't pay me anything what
ever. I leave you to be the judge and ask not one penny ln advance or on- 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so 
If you trill call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases aa 
low as $6.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit 
Of the Inestimable advice my forty years’ experince enables me to give my 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many imitators. 
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free un
til cured, then pay for ft .

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two oi 
the best books ever written on Electricity and its medical uses, arid contain
ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I a'.so send' fyee, sealed, 
hy mall. Address ^

pF THAT 
Ejre FOR 
Egyptian 
[ring to

A delicious blend of both, made byWisser was 
under . the 
pounds of coal In the Philadelphia 
and Reading Coal Yards.

The accident was caused by the glv- 
of a partition between two 

against which a large
COSGRAVE

Alwaya aek for aad be sure you got

COSO RAVE’S

I
I
1
j EASY MONEY AT HOMEE? NEGOTIABLE BONDS STOLEN

DURING BAPTIST CONVENTION

Lynn, Mass.. May 11.—A suit case, 
containing $12,000 worth of bonds, stock* 
and other securities, many pf which 
are said to be negotiable, was stolen 
last night from the High-street Free 
Baptist Church, where the Massachu
setts Association of Free Baptist 
Churches have been holding Its.annual 
convention. The suit case belonged to 
Rev W. J. Twort of Lawrence, the 
treasurer of the organization, and the 
securities are the property of the asso
ciation.

ing way 
coa.1 sheds, 
quantity of coal was stored. 

Two other men were Injured.
1 'airing canarien. More profitable than chicken». C'1issagjM. ?0»^t^for„a,ü?r"wr -TO

COTT/5Fii«D BoSk <îhou»aod» sold at »sc.) and twocakM

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
xnd “CANARY vs. CHICKENS." showteR hew to 
money with caosriw. sll for 15c. eUmpe or co n. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$t, tiriw, 1*

T V
Firemen Get More Pay.

Belleville, May 11.—The firemen had 
their pay raised by the council last 
night. The three foremen get an in- 

of 35 per cent., and the men 25 
per cent., to date from the 1st Inst.

AIN Lost In Mining; Stock*.
Newburyport, Mass., May 11.—James 

B. Felker, city treasurer, who was ar
rested last night charged with em- crease 
bezzlement. said to-day that his ac-

short not less than $85.- | _
000. The greater portion of the money, ' 
he said, was Invested ln mining stocks.

ë
to find your i 

des swell — 
in the left g 

io you have 
of sufferers, 
es, so if you 
iclf in touch ]

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST
TORQ^roj

-1 COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

counts were
■1 Fkone Park 1*0. _ %M7Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

?^yg^uiSS&3°MS
I Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three depwes 
of strength—No. L M ; N.°- *• 
10 deprroes stronger, $3; No. 3, 
for special cases, 85 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent
^32'

WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 
1 AT ALL GROCERS. 1246

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS I 
r ET% AND GREASES |

DR. A. B. SANDEN, Tries Suicide.
Guelph. May 11— Robert Hudson, a 

married man about 45 years old. tried to 
end his life with a razor last night. He 
had some words at his horn** and. gotnr 
Into a bedroom, he stashed his throat 
from ear to ear. Medical help was 
summoned, and he was removed to the 
hoenltal. He may null thru.

i
some of the 

[art trouble.
[ltation and 
|ure for the « .
•aces of my a

10 1

10 cent*. i-J
- catarrh. A1

Large»! Ship Sail*.
Dover, Eng., May 11.—The Hamburg- 

Line steamer Kaiserin140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont. American
Auguste Victoria, the largest vessel 
afloat, sailed from here to-day on

here maiden voygge across the At
lantic.Office hours, g to 6; Saturdays until g P. M.

D1NEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET.
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Rush Your Business
Now is the time to advertise by getting 
some of our bright-looking and up-to-date 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid, _ 

p. Plulh, Velvet and Cardboard.

Our Own Manufacture Close Prices

BACKHALL & CO., Embossers
Cor. Simcoe end Adelaide Streets, Tsreate 145

POLSON IF.ON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS
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Ale, Porter
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BANKING MISCONDUCTED. ! SYMONS WAS GIVEN LOANSEstablished
1859 Ye owe Firme el lielnlzmin i Ce.-50 Years In Business: -r:81 Hard Time» Are Doe to Sendln* ;

Money to Foreign Loads.

What may be the nucleus of an or- witness could not exactly say what the
«...MU» to «tv.. >»"*". .w™ n.'ÎASKS'S^: SSTVfiK:

and financial Investments was th« ga- come self-supporting, 
therlng of a few business men in Broad- Mr. Tilley recalled Mr. Evans to ask 
way Hall last night to hear an address fo^th^PmvV^' Boe«J<.the Counsel
by W. M. Hall on "Banking Systems." $fé.î& *t0V*CZ °£ *u*bec’ had «-

The system of banking as revealed by The Salary List.
Mr. Hall Incited the audience, small Evans explained the conduct of
as it was. to act with a view to enllght- m^Ue?'ïiffiThïïS
enlng the public on the question thru Engll8h a*d Prench and the ayente 
a course of lectures. uuired to .neair „„„„_?5ent s

The present system of banking, ac- w H r .
cording to Mr: Hall, was accountable for | TJ . ft e’ bookkeeper of the

,„d Um„ .h«. m.V b. „

Admitted by Mr. Carrie, was as fol- 
lows: For 1902 Evans received $510, Sy- 
mons H90, Dr. MBHohamp «460. For 
1903, Evane $5158.40, Symons $485, Dr 
^‘‘1‘c*arnT> $1586.75. For 1904 Evans 
;®253.36. Symons $470, Dr. Mlllichamp 
.7oa'"76" Fot 19°5. Evans $6560, Symons 
*53®v DJ- Mlllichamp $8160 and W. H. 
Curie $1500.

From the National Agency Mr. Evane 
.1902’ *174°: 1903, $874; 1904, 

$256.64: 1905. $170. Mr. Symoiifl received
l52L.*1<W8: 190S- $158°: 1904, $1835; 

1905, $«875. Dr. iMfilllchamp received for 
1902, $499.92; 1903, $833.20; 1904, $871.542; 
1905, $1(0. Dr. Hughes received for
$1664 *1810: 1908‘ *70; 19W- *526; 1906> 

Dr. Hughes has now a new contract 
which gives him $3000 per

Advances to Symons.
Mr. Carrie then gave the various 

amounts which have been advanced by 
the National Agency OO. tof Harry Sy
mons during the bast three years. The 
total amount was $2098.06, made up of 
small items, and two items, $1660 and 
$1123, which witness said 
vances to Symons in connection with 
Electrical Development securities. The 
nature of these loans he jouM newer 
find oat. He had spoken to Symons 
several-times, but had received no sat
isfactory explanation. There had been 
no collateral or note ever given by Sy
mons.

Mr. MoLoughitn told the commission 
that Mr. Symons had gone to New 
York. It was altogether too bad that 
he was not present to explain these 
amounts.

"It Is too bad we have not the Na
tional Agency books here,’’ said Mr. 
Tilley.

This closed the investigation of the 
Union Life and the court then adjourn
ed. to meet on Monday, 21st lnet.

w
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1 Bare Bargain Opportunity In 
Square and Upright Pianos

I Space is too valuable in our warerooms to be loaded op with the maey pianos of other makers that come to us ia exchange 
I when selling our own telebrated piano. To give this room we’re ready to make immediate sacrifice of the following Square 
I and Upright Pianos—each put in good condit.on by our own workmen before offered far sale.

SQUARB PIAXOS.
Canada Piano Company, rosewood case, octagon legs, 6 Ernest Gob 1er, New York, carved legs, square piano 

3-4 octaves, good practice piano, and will <6CQ.flfl wood case, serpentine base, overstrung ai in nn
wear well, special at ........................ .......  ïpOû UU scale, 7 octaves, special at ..................$ I 19*00

Jenny» and Son, New York, carved leas, square piano 
dark roeewood case, overstrung seals and lyre thor

oughly overhauled and In first-class condition, inr An 
guaranteed to give good satisfaction, special I ZO'UU 

Chlekerlng, Boston, four round corners, rosewood case, 7 Helntzman A Co., Toronto, carved! legs, square piano, rose- 
octaves, fancy legs and lyre. Regular price OC.flfl wood ca8®> 7 octaves, overstrung scale, carved I A C fifl 
$400.00, special at ....................... . 60 UU legs and lyre. Regular price $500, special at l*rO'UU

UPRIGHT PIAXOS

jII iflIII ItillII!111lie
; "• ;•VA

Corby’s I X L Rye stands
for honesty and purity among 
whiskie».

l
i1 »wlg«___.

re-Pi rose-

11
Icountry. This was the only coun

try that provided banks for other 
countries.. He had no doubt that all 
the capital of the banks was used In 
the United States, And the reason for 
hard times was simply due to the cir
culation of the country’s money In for
eign lands.

The fault In the present system, was 
the cornering of credit notes, thus pre
venting a normal clearance by con
tinuing or suspending their own lia
bilities. The remedy was in the distinct 
separation of the savings bank and the 
bank proper.

Stoddart Plano Company, New York, rosewood case, 
octagon legs, 6 3-4 octaves; good practice 
piano, special at .......................................?................. 6600

Uxbridge Upright, walnut case, full length music rack, 7 Evans Bros., Ingersoll, magnificent cabinet grand piano, 
1-3 octaves, three pedals, In A1 condition, a very good in golden oak, with full length music rack, Boston fall, 
piano and fully guaranteed, regular pricefl | II.flfl extra handsome top door, exhibition case, in use only
$350, special at..................... .............................................«.IV UU a few months, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals, one ol

Piano, fine walnut cased cabinet grand, with full their best pianos, and a bargain at.............
length music rack, Boston fall, 3 pedals, 7 1-3 octaves, Helntzman A Co., cabinet grand, beautiful rosewood "fi-» 
beautifully decorated top door, a very handsome piano with three hand-carved panels In top door, swing music 
and fully warranted. Regular price $350,a A Q nil rack, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals, our own well-known five-
special at ............................................................................. a a viU V year guarantee. Regular price $475, special

Prince, Toronto, cabinet grand, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals, 
rolling fall, with full length music rack, nicely deco
rated top door, repeating action, 
guarantee.

J. & C. Fisher, New York, upright cabinet grand, beau
tiful Circassian walnut <mse, hand-carved panels, full „
iron frame, repeating auction, made by one of the best would satisfy tihe most exacting, fully guaran-QQc flfl
American manufacturers, In A1 condition, and fully| teed. Regular price $800, special .......................VvU UU

Regular price A fi C A A Mason A Rlech, grand, rosewood case, 7 1-3 octaves, In
....... AvU.UU first-class condition, case revarnlshed and thoroughly

overhauled, and guaranteed. A good chance far a 
musician, and It is a piano that will give good satis
faction.

■I 276.00Berlin
PITY THE POOR BONDHOLDER
Injunction in Hie Behalf Against 

Gotham’s 80c Gas Law. annum. 27900ati ,
New York. M&v 11.—A complaint was 

filed to-day in the United States Circuit 
Court by the Central Trust Co. of New 
York against the New Amsterdam Gas 

by the attorney-general of the 
State of New York. District Attorney 
Jerome and the three members of the 
state gas and electricity commission, 
the Object of which is to prevent the 
enforcement of 80 cent gas law. The 
trust company states it is the trustee 
of an Issue of the bonds of the New 
Amsterdam Gas Co. amounting to $20,- 
000,000 and that If the ne wlaw is en
forced the gas company would be un
able to meet the Interest charges, there
by making a hardship to the bondhold
ers. who will. It Is claimed, be depriv
ed of their property rights without due 
process of law.

KNOCK

PrStein way A Son, New York, beautiful light rosewood 
cabinet grand, plain colonial design, a truly beautiful 
Instrument by these well-known manufacturers, an in
strument that as far as tone and finish are concerned

Regular price $376, speciaW^ 39.00
Co.

were ad-

guaranteed, 7 1-3 octaves.
$650, special at .......------

Gourlay, Toronto, cabinet grand, handsome walnut case, 
nicely paneled, with Boston fall, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals, 
used less than twelve months, and is in first-AI A A A 
class condition. Regular price $500, special at A I.U'UU

ta
Regular price $1000, special426.00 Inat

is
*EASY TERMS OP PAYMEXT

SQUARE PIANOS
Under $100.00, $5.00 cash and $3.00 per month. 
Over $100.00, $10.00 cash and $400 per month.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Under $250.00, $10.00 cash and $6 per monte. 
Over $250.00, $15.00 cash and $7.00 per month.

tioi

an
Discount of 10 per cent for all cash with order. pa;

Should these terms be not agreeable, wire your selection at our expense, and It will be set aside until terms can 
be arranged satisfactorily. Handsome stool and drape with each Instrument, and freight paid to any point in 
Ontario, and proportionate amount to other provinces.

ARDEN TRAGEDY.

Husband Return» and Find» Ht» 
Wife Remarried.

An Enoch Arden tragedy came to 
light in Paris recently, when Jacques 
Brieset returned after three years’ ab
sence, and on learning from his wife 
that she had remarried, fell dead at

A deputation of manufacturers wait- New Rochelle, N.Y., May ll.-An ex her f®**; Belgium with »
ed upon the premier yesterday to pro- ploding gasoline lamp set fire to the music-hall singer throe yeirs^ga lit 
test against the contract which delivered main tent of a circus showing here to- ' took with him £100 of his employer’s 
to Taylor-Scott & Co., the woodèmware nlg.ht> and caused a panic in the audi-, ntoney, and left his penniless wife the

.rst'Ka' r.r-,,ru"Mreally consists of one person, Ellen slightly injured, while one of the clr- her husband had been found dead, with
Charlotte Tailor, trading under its eus employes suffered a broken leg. The ;hls throat cut, on the Belgian frontier
name, was supplied with wooden ware ; top of the main tent was destroyed, the neaf Eille, and her husband’s pass- 
at frôm 33 1-3 to 75 per cent below tne local fire department managing to|Port an(* °“ier PaP*rs were handed to
actual cost of the labor to other manu- check the fire just before ft reached the I h9Jl„ .. •
facturera, who were unable to compete. j-tent containing the menagerie. There , “00n .a“0rwards M. Courty, a neigh- 

A number of items were submitted, ; were about 2000 persons in the tent bor’ k*ked her to be hls wife, and the 
among them that of flooring, which is when the blaze started. , we,r.e married and lived happily to-
supglied under government contract at A midair acrobatic performance was. gewhi"i„ v, , „

clnts a thousand feet, lumber mea- in*progress, when, In some way, one of ' While M. Courty was away from
sure, while, it Is claimed, the ordinary the big lamps on the main pole broke ' yeBteF?a^ re 'vaa a knock at
cost* of manufacture was from $6 to ■ out or burst, and set fire to the gaso- i th,f a°°r. Mme. Ctourty went to see 
$S *r thousand. „ ! line In the main tank, which contînt ! Who wa*^U}e?’ found, a pale, thin

Ty deputation, which was introduced several gallons of the fluid The blaze i m|,n’, w th. ha r 
L- ,vQC marl A tinof.v., nroimd the ‘ az®1 Before she could ask what he wanted

“nloatTm X £eH down on hls knees and a.kctf
ropes her pardon. In bewilderment the wo^ 

TherA Q ^,.1» .. _ man asked what there w!as fbr par-ciJcus emnfovea om the. *xlt The don, and then he told her that he 
t Toronto to New York waîla rJThÀ TfJ!, ^ Y the canvaa Brlsset, her husband.

Tor6i?todat5 pm and 6 10 p. -m Morn- ' the^unnoHs Vn ^ts and striking who robbed him of his last penny. For
Strain 7 35 "Black Dlkmond Ex- ' Th?hf J thelr hurTJ to get out- the Iast two da>*R he had eaten nothing.

si as? jïïts ni'Jnor oTm2:1 ~ se
10 lang^street East- ! , _ Ret gavl a convulsive start and fell
1U 1*n* s eet 1 UP AGAINST IT dead at her feet.

... , M. Courty, who had unwittingly
with corns. Nothing mitted bigamy, will go thru the mar-

the twenty-four how riage service a second time with M.
cure with Putnam’s Com Extractor. COurty after they have both atterded 
Painless and safe. Sold everywhere In Briseet's funeral.
25c bottles-

L
' ini

CIRCUS TENT ABLAZE.HOSTILE TO PRISON CONTRACT bu;

)WHAT CAUSES SNORING.
• When asleep, people that snore 
breathe through the mouth Instead of 
the nostrils, which are choked with ca
tarrh. Juet use "Ctotarrhozone” before 
retiring and you'll quickly cure the 
snoring habit: By destroying the cause 
of catarrh and healing the membranes, 
Catarrhozone makes a complete cure 

In every case; It Cleans te nostrils, 
stops the discharge and prevents drop
pings in the throat in a few, minutes. 
Nothing so pleasant or certain to cure 
snoring, catarrh or colds as Catarrho
zone—that’s worth remembering.

YE OLDB FIRME OF • f

HE1NTZMAN S CO., Limited
I 15-117 King Street West

Unfair • Panic Follows Explosion of Gaso
line—Menagerie Wes Saved.

ClaimWoodenware Men
Competition n» Re»nlt7 pll

TORONTO, Can
giiu jÜ ij

6150 FUNERALS DELAYED. ARTICLES FOR SALS.

171 OR SALE—8 H.P. MOTOR, IN 
E order, cheap. Box 46, World.

GOOD
New York-Strike Which Has Ghast

ly Feature».

MRS. BECK STILL WINNING.New York, May 11.—The strike of 
1500 funeral drivers ordered last night 
tied up the undertaking business in 
New York City so completely that 
about 150 bodies remained unburled.

P.fearses and carriages were driven 
from churches, mourners were

LOST; $1000 IN A BANK.8
Add» Three More Bine Ribbon 

Other Winners at Montreal.

Montreal, May 11.—(Special. )—With 
a diminution of attendance, but none 
In the quality of the exhibits? the 
third day of the horse show was 
rounded oftt by the Corinthian class 
to-night. In which R. A- Allan’s “Pat” 
took the blue ribbon.

The success following Mrs. Adam 
Beck’s entries was again In evidence 
when she added three blue ribbons, a 
total of ten In throe days, 
tories were in the tandem class, the 
heavyweight green hunters, and har
ness pairs.

Miss Wilks of Galt showed Rhea W. 1 
In the roadster class and won, mak
ing three wins in these claaees. West
ern horses were fairly successful in 
the hunters classes, taking two of the 
three blue ribbons, while local exhibi
tors, with the exception of Mr. Al
lan, had to be content with being 
placed.

"Pat" managed to beat such horses 
as Cloth of Gold, Sir Robert, KAka- 
beka, and the fine entries of Joseph 
Kllgour of Toronto. The Wasp, the 
Crow and Murray performer, won In 
the lightweight hunters class. In the 
heavyweight green hunters Mrs. Adam 
Beck won with Kakabeka. while 
Gloaming and Dawn, two Kllgour ert- 

Chlcago May 11.—Direct charges of tries, were second, and third. In the 
collusion between t,he Standard Oil Co.. harness tandems, ladles to drive, Mrs. 
and the St. Louis and Iron Mountain ; Beck s pair had the ribbon all the 
Railroad were made during to-day's way, two local entries taking second 
hearing before the Interstate commerce and third. In the harness pairs at 
commission. ’ H. H. Learmont took a white

ribbon, two entries of Mrs. Beck were 
first and second, while a Pepper pair 
were third»

One of the notable things has been 
the non-suocess of George Pepper, who 
is usually counted upon for a large 
share «f the ribbons.

MlProperty of Man Now Dead—Rela
tive» Cannot Locate It.

10

JSomewhere In one of the banks of the 
city, there is lying on deposit, $1000. 
That Is all that is definitely known, 
and It is Indefinite enough to be caus
ing anxiety to the relatives of the late 
Stewart Anderson, a young man whose 
death occurred within the last few

“jV,
saving hls money with a view to get
ting married. He had become engaged 
to a young lady in England, and on 
her arrival, it was expected that they 
would be married. However, the cere
mony did not .take place.

While lying In the hospital he sent 
an urgent message to hig parents on 
Ook-street to come to him, as he had' 
something to Impart. Before their ar
rival, however, be died.

The parents are now In a quandary as 
to the whereabouts of the missing 
money.

nm>- , .
kept waiting all day In homes of dead, 
and In several instances non-union 
drivers of hearses and carriages were 
attacked In the street, and police pro
tection had to be called.

In many cases undertakers appealed 
to the board of health for permits to 
postpone burials beyond the four-day 
limit, while others asked for permis
sion to convey bodies to the cemetery 
on trucks or street cars under police 
protection.

In every

gar. McNaught, was made UP ot shot _______
Chai. Boeckh, H. S- Cameron, New- communicated to the canvas and 

et, W. Seaman, V. P Tarbox and 9,bove a,,a
S. McKeown, solicitor.

ty

Capture < 
- Adds

ira

was the result of an accident, 
young man, it seems, had been

10 Her vlc- •\

t

Washins
Canadian 
Dayman 
Gloucester 
vexatious 
which the) 

pari rig lo 
British gel 

It Is po 
the ‘press 
peat^tod

permission to use 
rs for funerals was denied,

case

but ln/^ases where death had result- 
contagious disease, and im- 

burial was required, under
forced to make use of

ed fn 
media
takers were 
their coffin wagons or such vehicles as 
they were aible to procure with drtv-Lontlon Win». j ls the man

-dindon. May 11—In an Intermediate W. j simpler than 
4L Association game of football played 

here} to-night. London defeated New Ham
burg by 3 to 0.

com-
I eraF. The strikers declared to-night their 

fight for $14 a week instead of $12 
ls on in earnest. Their employers, the 
Coach' Owners' Association, met to
night and decided not to grant the In
crease.

I LURID ’FRISCO STORIES.
'

Dakota Higher Critic Point» Out 
Where They Don’t “Track.”

Man May Now Fly at Will.
“The problem of human flight is solved,’’ 

writes E. B. Grimes In Technical World 
Magazine for June. “One hundred and 
sixty times have the motor-driven living 
machines invented by Orville and Wllbnr 
Wright of Dayton. Ohio, carried 
safely thru the high air.

Lletowel Tied Milverton.
Milverton, May 11.—In the W.F.A. 

junior game between Llstowel and Mil- ! 
verton this evening the score was a tie- ! 
-—2»,

]|
WHOLE FAMILY POISONED.

One of the “lurid” stories that came out 
of San Francisco during the aftermath of 
the earthquake has attracted the attention 
of a South Dakota “higher critic.” 
tale concerned the finding of a well-dress
ed man Injured in the streets of San 
Francisco, and hls removal to a temporary 
operating room. He was given ether, pre
liminary to the operation, “and then when 
hls coat was unbuttoned, three fingers of 
women, with valuable rings on them, drop- 
ped ont of the pockets.” According to .the 
teller of the tale, the surgeon revived the 
man and turned him over to two Soldiers, 
who took him outside and “shot hlm a» 
you would a rabbit.” It ls a fine story 
says the South Dakota critic, only !t 
doesn’t ’track.” He proceeds to show Why,
“Of course, it ls not the custom of sur
geons to begin an operation on a man with 
all of hla clothing on, nor would they be 
likely to give him the anaesthetic before 
they began to prepare him for the opera
tion. This was to have been an abdominal 
operation, and, according to the story, the 
surgeons began It while the man was com
pletely dresaed.” This tendency to Inject 
Into every disaster like that on the Pacific 
Const some element of the spectacular 
whether It taxes belief beyond the break
ing point or not, has been noted before.
The South Dakota man recall» a somewhat 
suggestive tale that owed Its origin to the 
great blizzard of ’88 In that slate. Accord
ing to the Dakota romancer, a stage with 
a great number of children was overtaken 
on the way from Vermilliqn to Yankton.
Unable to go further, the stage driver took 
"twenty-nine babies” and 

____ the mall, sacks.
Mrs. Chas. F. Smith of 9 Wallace-ave- carefully piled up, and after the storm the 

nue, Toronto, ls so grateful for the re- babies were found to be alive and well and 
markable cure she obtained from Dr. “none the worse for their odd experience ”
Chase’s Ointment that she states her "The queer thing about It,” the critic of 
experience for the benefit of sister suf- the yellow liar adds, “was that, this story 
ferers Mrs Smith writes as follows : actually traveled all over the United States

teen years with that terrible disease, Hardly more extravagant than these ex- 
itching, bleeding piles, and. notwlth- ampiea Is the classic Texas yarn about the 
standing all the remedies and doctors’ man who, in January, eet out with a team 
treatments limed, was unable to get of oxen to drive twenty miles across the 
any but slight temporary relief. The prairie. * At noon one ox was dead of over
doctor advised an operation, but my beating, and beforé the driver had finished man
husband objected, and It seemed as If I 5klnnlV the dead ox, a “norther” blew health.
was to suffer for all time to come, tlom Mlnnesota ,nd froie the other "My appetite was good and strength As many know. R. C. Newman stage

was set upon when I was told of the wonderful ef- * ______________________ _ kept up, yet I knew something was manager of shea’s Theatre is a vet
feet pr. Chase’s Ointment had on that , tcK AND snow in YORK STATE. wron*' eran of the Northwest Rebellion I .
complaint. * _______ “Frequently I took bilious attacks . , bell Ion ae a Fonl Hreath and Dlsanstinw Din
' "I have since used it, and found it Hooeick Falls, N. Y„ May 11.—There and violent headaches. My stomach p te ,n 016 R<>val Grenadiers- He charge., due to Catarrh make
really marvelousjn Its action, soothing was a heavy frost here this morning wa* disordered, skin was murky, un- was one of those presented with a thousand, of Peonle object, of
and healing very quickly, for since and ice formed in a number of places, der my eyes were heavy dark rings. ; medal by Gen. Middleton. In 1887 two Aver.lon nr * a anew’, catarrhal
using two boxes the parts are entirely Six Inches of snow cover the moun- "Last winter I real through the ‘Pol-1 years after the war was over the1 Powder Relieve» in to minute,
healed and the itching and bleeding per- tains northeast of Hooslck Falls. son’s almanack and decided my trouble j meda1 waa -tolen emm ’ toe *“ 10 * *
manently ceased. Considering the length v ----------- was constipation. I used Dr. Hamll- Z £nre"’ „
of time I suffered, the change and Catskill, N.>„ May 11.-High Peak ton’s Pills, and can hardly te» the
honeMW bM™Vrihst9 ^In the^tsklUs help they have been I am now as Arcade m ^ years ““/onBUnt a°nd"dropping

honestly believe that Dr. Chase s Oint- were glistening white to-day with fresh, strong and well aa a boy.” street. Mr Wood* rômarklTthot hi. in the throat and pain In the head, very
niSPt pht„h,fp.0n^nPtmint P| C,Jne ^>niPl,eS I 811<>w’ w’h,le a’onK the phores Of Just try the wonderful magic of Dr. ‘ aunt had one of the 1885 medals which oirenelTe brP*,h- 1 trle<1 nr- Agnew’s Ca-

Dr. Chases Ointment Is the only posl- north and south tokos bore a skim of Hamilton’s Pill». Sold by all dealers. ' she had purchased in. teem’d Uhl tarrhnl Powder. The first application gave
lued^leersnr tint bfu4t ice- A severe frost all thru the Hudson ; 25c per box. or five boxes for $1M By rtow ,netlnt Aîter us,n»
Toronto?”' ' ’ * C°" *** 10 w 'ZVs ,Poleon* £0., Hart- hls medal and told Woods htoname Cared"

*• 1 dl s rnUi Uee** 1 tord- Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, Ont. I Last night Newman hn^ hia medal

One 1» Dead, Others Very HI, After 
Eating Beef Steak.

COLLUSION CHARGED.

=•L S a man
... - The Wright liver weight about 925 pounds, Including the 

operator. It la a true flying machine—not 
a dirigible balloon—and owes nothing to the 
lifting power of any gas. It seems to he 
completely under the control of the

The
uil Rochester, N.Y., May 11.—A whole 

family named Oppenheimer, living on 
Rqusell-street, were taken violently ill 
#to-nig|ht after eating supper. One, 
the eldest daughter,aged 24, died about 
10 o’clock to-night. The father, an
other daughter and two sons are In a 
precarious condition.

The family had beefsteak for

1 11 I 1 Coffee s
1 i, __ oper

ator. who can send It np or down, ahead 
or to either side at will. Driven by a gaso
line engine, said to be of 24 horse power. 
It flew on its last trip a distance of 24 1-5 
miles without a stop. The speed during 
this flight averaged a trifle over 38 miles 
an hour.

Few Inventions have bad1 such tremen
dous possibilities. Consider, for Instance, 
what Ihe exclusion possession of such à 
practicable flyer, capable of lifting heavy 
weight, would mean to a nation at 
From a secure height, everr movement of 
Its enemy over a vast territory could he 
constantly watched: a whole army might 
be wiped out. Sr at least thrown Into con
fusion bv bombs hurled from the skv; grest 
cities might be easily terrorized—war. It 
would almost seem, would be abolished by 
the common consent of mankind.

1 HurtsI

Crying Sin
Against Health 1sup

per, and it ls believed this contained 
some poison.

All were taken ill about the 
time. One of the boys had the pre
sence of mind to telephone for a doc
tor, or they would have all died.

One in3
sI same

Three NVfcy the Ueefnlne»» of All Organ* 
1» Destroyed toy Coetlvene»».

Ï UNDER NEW COMMANDER.
tender Ma| or Robert- 
tà* Holiday Ceremoay

a war.a ■ Most important to health and com
fort ls proper action of the bowels.

By nature these organs are Intended

paTr^e42 nÏM 22

Retain these wastes and you poison t mander, Major D. M. Robertson the 
the blood ruin digestion, bring on ner-, turnout being a large one, with a total
vousness and anaemia. 1 strength of 543. The right half of the____ _______________

Habitual coBtiveness la best over- j battalion was Inspected by Cor. Gallo-, retUrned to him 
come by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which : way. the remaining four com pa ales be- 
establlsh regularity that is exactly mg drilled in trooping the color, 
consistent with nature. regimental orders announce that

Not a drastic purgative-not even a «J*»" the acceptance of the
pain or sensation of grip, because Dr of the Heutenant-governor to
H&nrilton’s PUI. W »«•-«. : SSifct, vSA

will parade at the armories at 9.30 a 
m- The St. Andrew’s Cadet Corps will 
also take part in the ceremony- 

Thirty men are added to the strength.

Hlghlaoderw 
■on Prepare f

It is difficult to make people believe 
that coffee is an absolute poison to at

sstssYfrJfore they discover the fact. i 5!]rV^ to the Equitable Lifè As-
. A New York hotel man says; “Each 3ne(.^i ih !^n^’tatlLbe6:un to-day by a 

J , time after drinking coffee I became , ll ’ aPP°lnted by the
restless, nervous and excited so that I 0f the New ^ork
was unable to sit five minutes In one “Were von L
place, was also Inclined to vomit and enactment of Insurance totfsîatîon■>’’ *

- worseea.nd°wor!r P' ^ ^ S°t "N°’ *lr- "ever,” replied Mn Hlil.

“A lady said that perhaps coffee was Attacke»! In Darkened Hall 
the cause of my trouble, and suggested Johnstown Pa Mav 11 —

. that I try Postum Food Coffee. I tough- Jones of Ph iarietoh.a o a ^1'“^rh°tna* 
ed at the thought that coffee hurt me. IT Boston tested a^ wind her
but she insisted s0 hard that I finally to-dav charged with fllonioî Wlnab®r 
had some Postum made. 1 have been with lnten to km feIonioUs assault 
using it in place of coffee ever since. it j» chargé t) L . T
for I noticed that all my former ner- abrupt- ^■trta,,ke<i Jos-
vousness and Irritation disappeared. I Worker» of^Amorij^ tke ^-'ljted Mine 
began to sleep perfectly, and the Poe- BecÆ Ta"dJnJure<1 ,hlm
him tasted :.s good or better than the ning^t th»^» h » Jones were stop- 
old coffee, so what was the use of ,P "g 0.h, tel °enter- «hi
sticking to a beverage that was ruin- ast .f1 ffht him out of his room
mg me? on the Pretence that he was wanted

“One day on an excursion up tha at th^el^hone- 
country i remarked to a young lady . ,.8 ,nt®f thru the darkened
friend on her greatly Improved appear- ha,s. ,, th® hotel he 
ance. She explained that some time an^ badly beaten, 
before she had quit using coffee and 
taken Postum. She had gained a num
ber of pounds and her former palpita
tion o* the heart, humming in the ears, 
trembbng of the hands and legs and 

either disagreeable feelings had disap
peared. She recommended me to quit 
coffee and take Postum and was 
very much surprised to find that I 
had alroafl- ins de the change.

• brother- had a’s0 re- 
-“nifits from leaving off 

taking on Postum Food

DAVE HILL BEFORE THE BA:!l

ton
.tor

Doctor Advised 
An Operation.

And to-day is the 3lst 
anniversary of the battle ctf Batoohe..

Important, If Trite.
In the obituary notice of a prominent 

citlzena Detroit newspaper remarks:
“Of hls careful and most successful 

conduct of hls late office, of hls un
scrupulous sense of duty and extreme 
watchfulness no record need here be 
made."

This Is Important. If true. A men 
with an unscrupulous sense of duty 
is rare—extremely rare. And a “late 
office” ls equally so.

put them Into 
Ttoese sacks were then

I
mineral substancesfrom Irritating 

found in so many widely advertised 
remedies.

In every case Dr. Hamilton’s Pills do 
and bring sure relief from head-l cure

ache, biliousness and other manifesta
tions of constipation.

Jas. McConnell of Walkerton writes: 
"Since I wae comparatively a young 

I have not enjoyed real good

I . s
GETS HIS MEDAL BACK.

Bob Newman Recover» ’*5 Souvenir 
l*i« Peculiar drcumetancee. IT MEANSi

OSTRACISM Vi
J:

vaQUESTIONS AND ANSWERS,

«W1JSS&S.-TS {&ÎV55SJ
ïîï
street, tom up, diverting vehicular traffic 
to the ea.t; while at the same time the 
s-dewalk on the east side is «mmed, com- 
pellleg pedestrians to take TE?ir ohanc >» 
on the roadway) The ArtftiABodger.

(1) To do something that Impose» uuneeti
ed privation or trouble upon another (21 
Ei.gU.eer Bust, we suppose.

ml
n to

to
■ ! a1

13,I ti
"Fhc

I . qeived r
< offee f 11 
Coffee,”

"There’s a reason,”
).1 few bottles I

U» e Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure for 
heart, stomach and ner res 36

i?

X-A ti i '
*

1

y

All Thinking
Men

must take thought of the time when 
their energies will become Impair
ed, when their ability to produce 
the necessities of Iffe to not suffi
cient for the requirements of old 
»ge. Such reflections suggest the 
usefulness of a policy of

ENDOWMENT INSURANCE
By it two Important ends are ac
complished—the guarantee of a cer
tain sum for one’s declining years, 
and that very Important considera
tion, certain provision for the fam
ily.

We would he pleased to send yon 
full particulars of a policy at your 
■ge.

North American Life
Assurànee Company

HOME Off ICE. TORONTO, ONT-
—

J. I* BLAÏKIK- - - Prsiidêit, 
U GOLD id AN, A.I. A., r.C.A., 

Managing Director. 
W B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL B., 

Secretary.

Spring Cleaning
While engaged in this important annual 

function yotr are likely to discover that some
thing or other in the way of new furniture or 
furnishings is needed in the most of the rooms. 
The thing is to get just the right articles and 
at reasonable prices. In this we can help you. 
Our stocks are now at their best; the various 
departments — Carpet, Dr/ipery, Wall 
Paper, Brlc-a-Brac, Furniture — vying 
with each other in the- completeness of their 
showing of new and beautiful things.

We invite you to come and see, or to write 
for a catalogue.

John Kay, Son 4 Co., Limited
36 and 38 King St. West
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The Land of Sunshine *

C
*

_Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co.» Limited
HEAD OFFICE

MANNING A
24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

*
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I
F. Davis. Manager and Legal Adviser m Cuba, J. waiter uurry, i\. v.

s
iful
in-
•d0 only one price, $20 per acre. The same lands, we have no hesitation In say

ing, will realize over $60 per acre within two years’ time, and are unsurpassed 
for the profitable growing of all kinds of citrus fruits, 
pineaples, grape fruit and aU small fruits. It has been demonstrated beyond 
doubt that every variety of vegetable grown in Canada is now growing on 
our estate, and when shipped during the winter months they bring the high
est prices In the northern markets. Our property will be made a magnificent 
fruit orchard pud a huge winter vegetable garden, requiring only ordinary 
effort to reap rich reward. An orange plantation means a sure independency 
for Hfe, with the least outlay of any business known. OCean Bedch Is fast 
becoming famous for the fertility of its soil; Its climate and its beautiful sandy 
beach and crystal waters for bathing, boating, fishing and general sport render 
It an ideal health resort, while as a permanent place of residence it cannot 
be surpassed.

future home and a sure independency for life, even if youin
*140 square miles of the best fruit, vege- paring for you a 

do not desire to go to the property for a year or more.
interest of the company to locate for its purchasers in the 

best positions and most desirable lands possible, free from rook or swamp, 
and that will grow all kinds of citrus fruits and vegetables. At this price $20 

opportunity that will never occur again Remember, no frost,

ily The company’s estate covers over 
table and tobacco lands to be found, and is now under the able management, 
hi Cuba, of Mr. James W. Curry, the former crown-attorney of Toronto, who

oranges, lemons.a
!■-

It Is to the0
is now residing on the company’s estate.

and operate over 100 of the finest tobacco plan
tions, producing the highest grade of tobacco to be found in the world, and , 

the present time clearing and planting orange plantations In various 
parts of the estate for the company's benefit.

On and after August 15 next, the price of all this company’s land will be 
fc: increased to $40 per acre; up to that date the price will be $20 per acre, so

buy now and make money.
By purchasing now, you can have your land put under cultivation and 

planted with oranges, by the company at the lowest possible cost, thus pre-

Thls company own
*per acre, it Is an ____

snow or freezMmts. One perpetual June. No extreme heat. Florida orange-grow- *
removing to Cuba because they have suffered so extremely by freeze- 

outs in Florida «hat they will never take chances when they can purchase a

!M

are at
:ers are

an
in , home in Cuba.

This is an opportunity now offered, to the public of purchasing some of the 
fruit, vegetable and tobacco lands at the low price of $20 per acre,

We have

! !
! ■;■ I 

■
choicest 
which land is bound

I
to double in value within a short period.:S'5

S

m j# EVERY INFORMATION FREELY GIVENADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO■
AGENTS WANTED. PHONE M. 3731 ;

Head Office, Manning Arcade, 24 King-st. West, TorontoGEO. F. DAVIS, Managing Director = 4

1E .HAS NOT RESIGNED.FREE RIDES CUT OFF.the Gloucester boats seized a month ago 
off the Newfoundland coast and brought
into St. John’s. While it is a debatable Transportation Privilege» tor Rafu- 

rn question as to whether the Newfound-1 1 gee. Stopped by Railway..

to it,«Ta,a», M„ srs. »<«- •«

equal privileges with British subjects expiring by limitation last night- the step has not yet been taken, no
in the shore waters, no such claim is vilege exp g y has any date been set. •!
made by the state department here as All refugees hereafter will be dealt wit thnt wron„ impression ha»
to the waters of New Brunswick or iudivlaoally by the Chicago Relief and. I regrot that a wrong imp ^
Nova Scotia, and no American fisher-, been crated, said the premier yes
man has the right to trawl%herein with- Aid Society. I terd-ay. “President Boudon has net
out the consent of the authorities. I Since the earthquake, the refugee regigned. The statement I made in the 

It is conjectured that this ease, how- c0mmlnee of the Chicago Commercial house was that he had written me 
ever, may involve a construction of the ■ , for 0151 persons some months ago, intimating that neIS=S&*5£ 5 « -—”Ray man of Boston and Parthia of, drawn (rom head land to head land on rneals and transportation to President Loudon said last night ke

G’oucester adds another to the many the Nova Scotia coast, near Cape North, P ts- ______________________ had no statement to make on the mat
, vexatious cases of this kind regarding were^actually ^n^ marine | Miner. Do Not R^pond^ ^

which the state department is now pre and go were within their rights. This *nLted Mine Workers ! Servant Girl. Smothered,
paring to negotiate directly with the ls a question to be determined by the Hn ^d his headquarters here yesterday. I . Philadelphia, May ll.-Two Hungar

Jcourt before which theeaptalng of^the C^n^0^apparent misunderstand- ian servant girls employed £> » «tortrt-

Wrons Imprea- 
■lob. a. to London’# Intention*.

Premier Regrets

7
m1(

. In His Transactions, He Made Im- 
c proper Use of Securities En

trusted to His Keeping.

For twenty-flT. y«*r. we h.r. dw ot.dour Urm to diw.se,

ræiv.sss”1 '«K Jr-Tt „ ia„ «.
'Z.’TSSSL'SS » rt. i mum cu»m. if .?«•«-$

3 «siSSgre» gysOT i»
MBNT or a”y ÜRINART WBAKNBSS or disease, come to us for scienUüe and
reliable treatment.

Our offices.are comolete with 
pUancee. and til remedies that are

eases or MEN OR WOMEN. * ...

Capture of Yankee Fishing Smacks 
Adds Another to Vexatious 

Cases to Settle.
Get

New York, May 11.—Investigations I 
which followed the mysterious death I 

of Charles L. Spier, confidential agent J 
for H. H. Rogers, who died from a bul
let wound several days ago, discloses 
the fact that his financial affairs were 

Involved than at first thought.
Expert accountants who had been re

tained by Mr. Rogers to examine Spier's 
books, have uncovered some discrepan
cies, and to-day it developed that Spier 
had been speculating in the stock mary 
ket for many months, and that securi
ties owned by Mr. Rogers bad been dc-

P<Onelot, valued at $1*0.000, which had 
been deposited with the brokerage firm 
of Keech, Loew & Co., figured most 
prominently in to-day's dl*X)SUX*;
These securities, a member of the firm 
said, were returned to Spier upon his 
promise to replace them. The promise 
was not kept.

It has been developed by the present 
investigation that Spier had been press
ed by Mr. Rogers for the securities, and 
that when he got them from, the bro- ■ 
kerage house and made return to Mr.
Rogers, the latter entrusted him with OFF TQ BARTLE. Ithe States to wind up their business,
$840,000 worth of bonds of a new com- _______ 'and were on their way back to Bart le
P£lTh4 investigation of Spier's accounts, New York, Wednesday, May'®' others*1«Tth^party* were going’ to Bar- \ 

has not been completed, and it is not 1906.—(Special.)—The offlclla photo- t,e for the flrBt ,ime in order to tn-
yet known whether his shortage will1 „raDher 0f the Munson Steam- spect lands and property which they
exceed the $180,000 already found. | ° X . on hand to-day at had purchased there . "

F S Keech of the firm of Keech, ship Line was on mu , Duncan Bull stated that he would
I oew & Co . made the following state- pier 6 in Brooklyn, when the Mu return to his office in New York within 
ment to-night: ; steamship “Olinda” weighed anchor for a fortnight, and that a number of other

“As statements of our possible loss 1 cuba More the whole parties were being arranged to saw.

T Ofen
ir- ter.
ice

more

>ld british government.
he

s?s.æ ‘■r

Are You a Weak Man?|
Why Sot Trawl the leetrie Belt 

Line to Health and Strength?

iC- i
ir-

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN•8,
a-

148 Shelby-St., Detroit, Mich.
Sundays, 10 to 12 in. and 2 to 4 p.m.

-

Office hour», 9 am. to 8 p.m.nir

at i k X

ke
AL WÆ. Is the skeleton in your cupboard, as with thousands of 

others, some complaint for which you are unable to get a 
cure ? In the frantic struggle to regain lost health, millions 
of dollars are secretly spent by many who vainly try to 
travel the Drug and Doctor Routes to Health. You are 
but one among many.

I am called a Specialist of Last Resort Why ? Ul
timately by «means of tfiy Belt I seem to gfet and CUTS n88ir- 
ly ail those cases which beforé no method has been, mho 
to remedy. If then your case is not far advanced, judge 
for yourself how easy it is for my Belt to cure it !

Back of tny cure is the use of the strongest and most po
tent healing force in the world, ELECTRICITY. Piolonged 
study and expert nient have enabled me to harness this vita 
life-giving, magnetic power—the basis of all animal vita tty 

scientific method of healing mankind of their weak-

t .
!

IT.
i,

ht.
. Xir. than one-half the whole partie» were

^ „ „ KrvnVPd for Bartle by the various steamers go- -
list of the vessel was booK.a lfig durlng the spring avid summer. '

* Your correspondent met at the pier,-.
Mr. Hanson of Nuevitas, who had just'

.. „ „. a eroun arrived in New York on a steamer.
Just before the vessel sailed a gro P Jn converBation, Mr. Hanson state*.

taken of those booked for that the development of the Bartle 
Bartle arranged on the deck of the colony had been under the most pro- 
ve/sef’ with Mr. Duncan O. Bull, the gresslve and substantial lines and spoke, 
General manager of the Cuban Realty most highly of the treatment it ha4 
fvmoany in the centre of the group, always given its people, and of the 
Company, of New York, the high position it occupied from a fin an-..
nresldent and general manager of the clal, commercial and social standpoint,, 
president a a * Company, carriage and certainly no better class of peo-

' works' who *s also vice-president of pie have ever sailed for any city or
----------- ; Cuban Realty Company, and Mr. country than those that left this porf

About 300 Scotch Immigrants entered p^Bull, barrister, of Toronto, were to-day for Bartle.
Toronto yesterday by special trsin from ; at the veasel.
Montreal. They were nearly all young j The party who were^mmr for^ar-

of sturdy build and were given ^e*nfrmndBrempton, Ant., some from clinical examinations for the degref

exp.oted’on Sun- ST".V™. °< » DC.K w,™ .onMCM «
dn>^ afternoon, and It is the intention in Ontario. In addition to this General Hospital yesterday. About
upon their arrival to hold religious ser* were SOme from various parts of >forty candidates presented themselveK.
vice- at the immigration office.* The . United States. Th* picaminerR were* In surgery, Dç,
service will be conducted by the rector; a<yne-half of the party had visit- J * m .n. nr
of the Church of Ascension. |ed Bartle and various other T»-rts of Nevitti Dr res”te

riAv. durina the oast winter and had Sheard, Dr. Ghas. o rieiiiy. i ne returned Aeir Hornes in Canada and will not be known for a week or so.

i greatly6exaggerated, state passenger list oi u.« -aT«wn
thatthe maximum loss possible to us for Bartle, Cuba, the progress ve 
in fhis^account ls $67,600. This neglects f0unded by a Canadian enterprise- 
entirely; claims for securities and 
moneys sufficient to cover the whole 
amount, ! which claims we regard in picture was 
every wiy as legitimate.”

la.

r -r218t
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SERVICE FOR IMMIGRANTS.nent
•ks:
issful

<4-un- 
j reine 
re be

Be Ad-Arrivals To-Morrow "Will
dressed by a Clergyman.

-—to a 
nesses.

men
duty
“late CLINICAL EXAMS.

ielt!

Dr. McLa.ughlir\’s Electric

tC "ÆÛKl»"uS P"iST^e"uri toup.°we.k and puny

------------------- ---

men
WHAT THE CUTED SAY
I can express my opinion of your 

Belt and its effects in my case in a 
very few words. It cured me. Chas. 
Jackman, Kilsyth, Ont,

I!M
I have be ear cured of weakness and 

Vnd feel like a different 
3 not be without your Belt

D. Jonnison, Steei-

Dls.
lake

varicocele
man; wool
for anv money, 
tan, Out

Your Bi-lt cured me and I feel like 
Fred, J. Cutterbuck,

Traveling Arrangement, for Sum
mer School.

The railway companies have made 
the following concessions to those at
tending the School of Bible Study, etc., 
in Victoria College, July 9 to 21 next. 
If fifty or more, up to two hundred and 
ninety-nine, attend, fare-and-one-third ; 
if three hundred, single fare, 
particulars write J. A. Jackson. B.A., 
general secretary,. Ontario Sunday 
School Association. 99-100 Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

of
rhnl
ute* Experience count anything with you ? 

Then what do you think of 00 yeara’ 
experience with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ! 
Sixty yeara of curing thin blood, weak 

nerves, general debility ! We wish you would ask your own doctor about 
this. Ask him to tell you honestly what he thinks it will do for your case. 
Then do precisely a» he says.

a new man. 
Brockville, Ont. Thin Bloodpay when cured Dr. M. 3 McLAUGHtlX. M* Y®**® Street, Toronto, 

Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your books as advertised.

Name......... ............................................................................................

P»..
„h for 
PPlng 
very 

s Ca
gey, 

tie? I

Can.too much for your 
better than drugs. John 

_ Neustadt, Ont.■R 9 V Since using the Belt I have never 
8 be(n troubled with rheumutism. 
■ J°hn Crawley,. Colllngwocd, Ont.ar

say
Is the offer I am making to any man 
who wishes to regain his strength 
and vitality. All I ask is security 
for the belt while you wear it.

Write to-day. for my free book.

For full
Address.................................................... ..........................................................

Office hour?—9 ».m. toO-p.m. Wet’.nesday and Saturday until 3.3) p m.4-28-06
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MEMBERS TOROMQ STOCK EXCHARHUnlisted Securities—(Continued.)

The Dominion Bank
Instrumental In sustaining • bullish confi
dence which was further strengthened 
by thé pronounced ease In the money mar
kets and the Indications that to-morrjw’s 
bunk statement would bo very favorable. 
As has been the case ever since the present 

ery started, the dealings were largely 
professional, but there was sufficient In
crease In outside interest to warrant ex
piations of a further broadening of the 
bull movement. A further rise In the cop
per metal market contributed to the 
strength of Amalgamated Copper and he 
n.etal shares generally. In the afternoon 
the Improvement tendency continued with 
occasional recessions, but with Increased 
activity. The closing was strong at Irre
gular recessions from the best prices.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 66%c per o*.
Bar silver in London, 31d per os.
Mexican dollars, file.

M ?

V
J-V

WITH MORE THAN OSLER & HAMMONDAsked. Bid» 
1.45 1.36% vl'opter Cobalt ........

Cordon Cobalt ........
Me ntreal Cobalt ..
Trusts & Guarantee 
Aguew Auto Mailer ..... 25.00
Western Ofl .........................
Diamond Vale Coal...................80
International C. & Coke.. .3714
W. A. Rogers................  05.00
Home Life ..............
Colonial Investment .
White Bear.................
Aurora Extension ....
Aurora Consolidated...............—,
Mexican Dev..............................07%

of carefully invested funds, we are giving 
our depositors and debenture holders a 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated.

I $25,000,000 .70.77
.40 STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL *3Elf$36.75. 45.00BRANCHES AND AOENTS THROUGHOUT 

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS Of CREDIT issued, available la all 

parts of the world. Most convenient and safe method 
ot carrying fonds.

A General Banking Business Transacted

recov
21 JortTalt Street « • « Toron ta
Dealers in Debentures, stocks on Lne-ine. 
i'.ng.. New York, Mtitres! and Toronto 8s 
changes bought sad sold oe commleeies. 
B. B. O8L6R. B. A. SUIT

H. C. HAMMOND. F. <1.

.21%
.28%

•23%_________________________That this is appreciated by the i a vesting
public is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1906 the funds 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from 
$16.882.646 22 to $16,798,212.68.

CANADA PEBMANENT gSSSfSU

03.00
10.0015.00 ra,

osLie, a7.407.70
.02%. -03%: ■07% .06 L ■COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on ■ échangés o'
Toronto, Montreal and New \„r>.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Sloes Ixotuar,

in°vTden2 26 Toronto St.

20%
.03%TO ONTOtroet,Toronto

An
w *

■ n ■ New York Cotton. 
Marshall, Spader & Ct% King

Continued on Pagre IS.

Edward

with
U . first

or$

No n 
See 
offic 
ever

Detroit Railway—150 at 96%, 25 at 95%,
235 at 96.

Toronto Railway—50 at 116, 1 at 115%- 
Montreal Railway—50 at 208, 50 at 26b %, 

37S at 270, 50 at 270%, 4 at 271, 100 at 272, 
100 at 270, 100 at 271. 100 at 270.

Standard Stock and Minin* Ex
change—(Continued.)

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 8 to 8% per cent. !“_ 
bills. 8% per cent

WH FOR SALES Short
___ _ ____ New York call
moiey, hlgheet, 8% per cent., lowest 3% 

per cent Call money 
per cent

OWN and OFFER
Asked. Bid. BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM i Cn

STOCK SROKEKS 
Members Toronto Stick Exchange 5

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the K. w'Twk, Chi-at*. 
Montreal and Toronto e»ctxT>st* 2d

BONDS Red Rock 
Montreal 
Toronto ........

.... 66 Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 
bath, furnace, laundry tubs, newly decor- 
a ted throughout, gas grate, stable in rear, 
good deep lot; everything m first-class 
shape. Price 13,600. An opportunity for 
someone to get n good home.

For full particular* apply to

per cent, closed 3% 
at Toronto, 6% to 0 40Havena Electric—280 at 50%.

Merchants' Bank—3 at 169.
Mol eons Bank—4 at 226%.
Rios—5 at 91, 25 at 91%.
Twin City-26 at 118%, 50 at 118. 
Toledo—225 at 31.
Mexican Power—11 at 61.
Mackey—50 at 78%, 50 at 73.
Ogilvie preferred—20 at 127%.
Pulp preferred—25 at 108.
Canadian Pacific—25 at 160.

—Afternoon Sales.—
C P.R.—200 at 161, 25 at 161%.
Steel—76 at 30%, 25 at 30%.
Di mihlon Cotton bonds—$1000 at 97%. 
Coal bonds—$2000 at 100.
Detroit Railway—26 at 96, 20 At 96%, 

100 at 95%.
Mackay—150 at 67%.
8ao Paulo-30 at 141%.
Toronto Railway—55 at 116, 10 at 115%. 
Montreal—1 at 257%.
Steel bonds—$6000 at 84.:
Twin City—100 at 118%.
Mexican—29 at 62.
Halifax—50 at 50%, 15 at 00. ,
Power—10 at 92%, 50 at 92.
Montreal Railway—81 at 271, 200 at 

271%. ITS at 272, 25 at.271%.
Havana pref.—5 at 96%.
Bank of Tomato—3 it 246.

••■. 40

Unlisted Securities.
Unlisted Securities, Limited Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

Asked.
National Port. Cement .. 50.00 
Dominion Permanent
Carter Crume .........
Red Rock...................
Silver Bar .................
Silver Leaf ...............

OF THE
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

Both at New York and Toronto— 
Canadian Securities Make 

Some Advances.

MONTREAL 
LIGHT, HEAT 8 

POWER COMPANY Between Banks 
Bayers Sellers

164 pram
«rît

■4Bid.Counter 
14 to 1-4 
14 to 1-4 

8 $-4 to 8 7-8 
91-2 to 9 64 

9 5-8 to 9 34

H. O’HARA & CO.,44.50
. 82.25 80.00
.. 84.60

A. M. CAMPBELLN.Y. Feads.
Mont’l Fuads 
M days Sight 81542 
Demand dig. 8 742 6942
Csbie Trans. 911-82 «34

—Rates in New York—

LAOHINE DIVISION, 
l We Solicit Correspondence.

i£rdi.

TO:& SS Toronto St* Tarent*. 
Members Tereete Sleek Enkup

Stocks Bought and Sold

1* RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main SMI.

World Office.
Friday Evening, May 11. 

The one irregular and depressing Inci
dent In to-day's at least superficially buoy- 

further decline in CacA-

.«5 |.4.57
DOMINION*!

t SECURITIES J
.17% .16% , lPosted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ................... 1 486%| 485%
Sterling, 60 days’ eight ,...| 483 | 462% xX --- -CHARTERED BARMS.ant market was a

,iian General Electric of two point». The 
iel'lng In this Issue appeared to be urgent 
jhnd the results of an accumulation: At the 
■bottom, 141, 760 share» were transferred |
After an opening price of 142%. Several j 
theories were advanced for the price move- j
Inents of this stock, but the one that found moye does not " seem to be contemplated 
-chleftst favor was that the portion of a lust now, attbo we expect it to sell much 

i ...higher later. We would buy Smelting.on
■ large speculative block of the security thege reactions of 2 or 3 points for turns 
Which haa been hanging over the market at least. A check appears In Reading 

—ea helnv dlsDosed of by around 1S1 to 132, and we do not exptet rOT ovei 8 788 * K„ hvWth/ betterment over that level,- until the stock,
W‘rt:e» towbom the Dlures werewhich should be bought on reactions mean- 
•cated. Traders were, however, time, shall have been put into new terri-
Wf the/whole operation and «te subsequent tory uyward- 8t_ Pnul Is still being bought 
Sally of 2% points gave the ampreselon that for juvestment, and should gradually work 
the dgriy drop was for effect, and as on higher, and Is a purchase on reactions ac- 

is manipulations, the precursor to a eord)ng t0 a Standard Oil house. The ab- 
The market as a tvhole was a gorptlon of A.C.P. continues to be good, 
broader than on any prenons 0ur information 0n It is bullish. We do 

lay In the week, and with some Irregular- not believe, however, that It will rush up, 
ty prices thru out were supported to a hut gradually work higher. • We do not 
tlgher level Among the specialties Mac- iniow when the steel move upwards will 
tay and Sao Paulo were put higher than, commence, but the preferred stock is at- 

Weeterday, the former reaching a new high tractive at these levels. Strong tips 
.yeevrd In this market at 68. A meeting huy Atchison are noted. —Financial News. 
■$>f the directors was stated to be taking 
«lace to-day at New York at which some 
action as to the next dividend would even
tuate. No new gossip was forthcoming 
Von any Issue In the market, and reliance 
Tor outside support Is now based on the 
published transactions. The bank shares 
Were kept in a state of fair, activity at 
jpterdy prices but In the case of Hamilton 
a small further advance was made. The 
close was steady to firm, with the support 
Well maintained In the quotations.

• e e
Eh nls A Stoppant report the close on 

Lake Superior, 19% to 20; do. bonds.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS HPCORF’K, LIMITED.
l ae nma st.e. à

» >REAL ESTATE 

OWNERS

Toronto Stocks.
May 10. May 11. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
' .7* 148 144*% 143
■ 187%

180 ... 179%
248 250 249%
268% ... 272%

GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS

(Members Toronto Stock Hxoheègw 
Buy and sell for cash ouljr,

BONDS AND .DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bldft., Toronto.

toi
Montreal .... .,
Ontario .... ...
Merchants' ... .
Toronto ....
Commerce .. 
imperial ....
Dominion ..
Standard .. .
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ... ..
Maisons .. .
Nova Scotia
Traders'.............
Metropolitan ..
Sovereign Bank 
Brit. America . 
flkptrlal Life .,
Wist. Assurance 
Union Life .....
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Tr ...
Con. Gas ....................................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 100

C. N. W. L., pfi.a ... 
do. common

C. P. R............
do. rights .

Montreal Power . ..
Tor. El. Lt ...... ..
Can. Gen. Blec ..144 142
Mackay com .... 66

T168 • ••
THE mAre invited to list their proper

ties to
-•

*1

METROPOLITAN 
DANK

SELL OR RENT........ 230% 229% 235 232
..... 233 228

i • >■ 2T6 • » • • • •

STOCK HBOKSme.228
' with theNew York Stocks.

Marshall, Sçader & Co. wired J.G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market: Heron &. Co.14®% ...

200 ... 200%
Capital paid-up, $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund, 1,000,000 
Undivided Profite, 188,133

SAVINGS
DEPO SITS
RECEIVED
AT ALL BRANCHES

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, LIMITED, 

Real Estate Department
22 King St. East

a »
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN. UN
LISTED SECURITIES. OOBALT 
AND ALL MINING SHARKS.

139 VOpen. High. Low. Close. 
An.al. Copper ... 106% 107% 106% 107% 
Am. Car & F. ... 40 41 40 40%
Am. Loco
Am. Smelters .... 155%
Am. Sugar ........
Atchison .............
Balt. * Ohio ...
Brooklyn R. T. .. 83
Can. Pacific ........ 150%
Ches. & Ohio .... 58%
C. Ut. West......... 20%
Chi. M. & St. P.. 168%
Cor-tol. Gas 
Del. & Hudson .. 207 
Erlev^TTX^.. 

do. 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref ... 69%

169%

jjjrevf
Piter se. 60% Correspondence Invited.6565%cod 4 *•» 154% 155% 

184% 185% 16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE N. Ml135
69%89... 89

106% 108 
82% 62 

160% 161 
58% 50% 
20% 20% 

168% 170% 
136 136%
207 210
48% 43%

N. B. DARRELL,
BROXBR.

%>1001
to

A reliable and efficient 
service ar-nred..* 160‘ 169 FTOCgS, towns, OXAIM AND MtOVtSIOVS.

Bought or sold for cash or on maegias. Corn», 
pondence lavited. Mama "
8 Col borne Street. Phones { S MM

CHARLES W. QILLETT

... 101% BANK Of HAMILTONRailroad Barninge. .
Increase.

St- L. * S.W., 1st week May ...........$5,957
C. G. W., same time ............ ................6,646
Texas, same time ......................................16,837
D. R G., same time ...............................68 300
Mo. P.. same time ...........  93,000
Wabash, same time ............................... 33,867

11%11% 12

X8991 X137 is..'Capital Paid up.. . $ a,600,000
3,800,000 

39,000,000 
BRANCHES lit TORONTO:

84 Yoage Street.
Cor. Yoage and Guild.

154153%
% ... 143
% 67% 67% . 43% 

. 78%
Reserve Fund It c65 78 78% Total Asset*7378% 72% ...do. pref

Tel COBALT BARGAINS6968
Doui.
Bell Tel ...
Rich. A Ont 
Niagara Nav .
8t L. & C. Nav...........
Northern Nav ... 89
Twin a 
Toronto 
London tit. By 
Winnipeg Elec 

-do. bonds ..
Sao Paulo ...

do. bonds ..
St. Catharines
Tolrdo Ry ............
Detroit Railway .
Northern Ohio .
City Dairy com

do. pref ........ .
Dom. Steel com

do. pref ........
do. bonds ....

Dom. Coal .......
N. S. Steel com .

do. bonds..........
War Eagle ............
Canada Salt ....
Lake of Woods ..
Mexican LAP..

do. bonds...........
Crow’s Nest Coal .
Mexican Elec.

do. bor.ds ...
Agricultural Loan 
Mexican stock ..

do. bonds..........
Elec. Dev ...........

do. bonds ...
Bell Tel. bonds.
British Can ...,
Canada Landed',
Can. S. & L........
Cm. Per ............
Cent Can. Loan.
Dom. S. A I .....
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie ... 195
Imperial L. & I............
Landed B. & L .. ...
London & Can ... ... 
Manitoba Loan •. ...
Toronto Mort .... ...
London Loan ..............
Ontario L. A D...........

—Morning Sales- 
Twin City. 

118% 
118% 
118%

160168Gefa. El. Co
Illinois Con ..........171%
Lf.iig. & Nash ... 144% 
Meliopolltan .. .. 116 
M. ï. M. pref .... 172%

156156 171% 173 
144% 146 
116 116 
172% 173 
31% 84% 
67% 68% 
91% , 93% 

139% 141%

1800 Silver Leaf 800 Foster Cobalt 
2000 Gordon Cobalt SOOO Red Rock

Write or wire for quotations on Cobalt 
Stocks.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE DIDO.,
Phone M. IB06. ' Tirants.

aboiMKMBER
NEW YCRK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
126 125 128 125

127 )28 ...
89 87

. 118% 118 118% 118

. 115 114% ... 115
! 185 "1

140 is9% iii% iii

Dominion Failures.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports ■ the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week in provinces, . 
pored with those or previous weeks,

Dor. Queen and Spadlna.
Cor. College and Osalagten. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

AT ALL OFFICES.
Repeated J. MEtAPY315T. */: *

By/.::: do. pref
Missouri Pac .... 92%
N. Y. Central 
Northern Pac 
Norfolk & W.
Pei-rsylvanla .. . 135 
Peo. Gaa
Pr. Steel Car .... 61%
Herding...........
Rep. I. & Steel 
Rock Island ...
Den......................
C. I. P..............
Sloes .................
South. Pac ...
South. Ry ....
1’enn. U. & !..
Texas .... ...
Twin C?ty ....
Union Pacific 
U. S. Steel ...

do. pref ....
U. 8. Rubber .
Wabash .... . 

do. pref .....
R. Y..................
W. Y. ..............
O. W..................
C F. I..............
Money ...'. ...

Seles to noon, 518,800; total sales, 1,196,- 
OOO shares.

67Cons.
62 to 53T

as .•orn
as fol- P<

139%see
SL Paul pushing work on extension from 

Missouri River to Seattle from several 
points at once.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Property

Al lewast carrant rales.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0NBRID3:

19 Wellington 8k Wean K

Mi185 207 209207
88% THE STERLING BANK

OF CANADA 
50 YON6E STREET.

General Banking Business Transacted 
F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager

88% 89 
135% 136% 
98% 93%

33 § » « . «
o » e k a,

May 10 ..3 7 4 1 1
May 8 ..7 12 .. 1
Apijil 26.5 7 .. 1 1
April 19..7 6 8 .. ..
April 12. .8 6 .. 1 ..
April JB..4 Ç 8 .. ..
MAr. 09..6 '4 1 ...........

Weekly Bank Clearings,
The aggregate bank clearings .In the 

Dominion for the past week, with the usu
al comparisons, are as follows:

1906.
t May 10. May 8. May 11.

Montreal .$80,486,688 $32,160,306 $25,658,990 
Toronto . 26,319,826 24,592,659 19,964,463 
Winnipeg.. 8,486,179 81161.545 6,084,925
Halifax... 1,758,118 1,691,196 1,879,153
Quebec.... 1,976,716 1,741,077 1,870 551
Ottawa.... 2,880,232 2,466,066 2:172,272
Hamilton. 1,380,643 - 1,661,397 1,189,786
St. John.. 1,134,794 1,180,192 1,121,466
Vancouver. 2,318,485 2,276,971 1,784,256
Vlotoria.. 851,668 767,267 807 917
Londou ... 1,340,094 1,193,973 1,102343
Calgojy .. 073,257

« AMERICAN PALACE CAB COMPANY.
The Ann Arbor Railroad, of which Mr 

Zimmerman Is President, is putting out à 
little booklet, advertising summer resorts 
along their lines, entitled “Where All 
Your Dteams Come True.’' In this booklet 
a page and a half, together with cats of 
the “Columbia,” Is given, describing the 
advantages of the American Palace Com
pany's care, which will be used on all the 
Zimmerman lines.

The article commenced ns follows “‘There 
will be one additional delight for the tra
velers on the Ann Arbor this summer that 
Is absolutely new and wholly pleasurable. 
This road will be equipped—among the first 
In the country-pwlth the latest word In 
palace cars, and that does not mean the 
Pullman, etc.” \

valo 93 -'V75• • •
B.R.T. shows Increase of 14 per cent, in 

fares paid during the first quarter of 1906.
76 51%51 tton19 18 

3 28 18 
.. 29, 18 

1 17 21 
1 21 22 
3 22 00 
1 14 31

129% 131% 
28% 29 
25% 26%

• 129% ■■ T195%94% 28%
tOlMoney Sent to San*ï*ninclsco bow totals 

Return movement should set
25%

42%42 42$35,752,000. 
In soon. 48% 49 

78% 79% 
65% 66% 
37% 88%

48% FRBH-THR tlHVHSTMRNT HERALD
Leading mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining districts. Most reliable In
formation regarding mining, oij industr" 
prli clpal companies, etc. No Investor shu..„ 
bo without It. Will send six months free. 
Bruch A. L. Wiener & Co., 61 and 62 Coo- . 
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- I 
ley, Toronto. Ont.. Manager, Main 3290. A

78%

COBALT
• • *

Slight changes In Steel and Iron prices 
during past week.

! *V;- Fair demand tor stocks 
crowd.

-I &5 par
37: X78 *76% 147%

118%

147 14S
P!31% 32% 

118% 118% 
148% 161% 
40% 42 

105% 106% 
50 51
20% 20% 
44% 45% 
52% 52% 
38% 39%

31%in the loan th
SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD149• * •

'* No prospect of dividend on Rubber com
mon this year. Rubber surplus after dlvi- 

i ijti.ds for year $1,085,178.
* * *

Lackawanna surplus after charges equal 
To 30.29 per cent, on capital stock.

Banks have lost*$409,000 to sub-treasury 
since Friday last.

, Erie Is 
gioveroent.
acted well and there are Indications of 
steady accumulation, and we believe lt 
will go much higher.—Town Topics.

Blayden . to R. R. Bongard: Talk of ln- 
cr<used dividend, 6 per cent, rate, on Twin 
City next month. The best buying 
ter day by W. A. Read & Co., the rest 
gpeculatlve buying.

1906. 1900. 41% Cobalt- Merchants 
Coleman Cobalt 
Foster 
Crown 
Imperial

49% 1 King-Cobalt 
51% 52%
2% 3

Red Rock ' 
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf 
Silver City 
Silver Bar 
Toronto-Cobalt

1051ft'6260 61% 51 pay
20% ed44% J, rapl52% DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO• • -*! «% COBALT! 349 49 Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phones 

Main 1(42-1806.^ 52%51 Montreal-Cobalt 
Send for our weekly Cobalt letter and 

new illustrated 32-page booklet.
34 VICTORIA 

a* STREET.

55e » •
tipped for a substantial upward 

For some time the stock has
-;°v90% We know of an especially 

good stock to buy. Write 
for particulars and our 
free Cobalt Market Let
ters.

WILLS 4 CO co:
124% 124% London Stocks. mei

On Wall Street.
-Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, blue Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market:

With restricted trading the market was 
strong in spots, but no unusual advances 
took place.

In the afternoon with Union Pacific and 
Reading as the leaders, the market develop- 
ed strength.

The Hill stocks, St, Paul, Southern Pa
cific and Copper showed the elect of good 
buying.

M.K. & T. was conspicuously strong, 
caused perhaps by providing for the finan
cial requirements with the recent bond Is
sue.

May 10, May 11.
, Last Quo. Last Quo. 
........... 89 5-16 89 9 16

128 128
dbiCcreols, money .

Consols, account ................. 89%
Atchison ........

do. preferred

B. B. HARLAN A CO,. 
Lawler Building, Toronto

70 70 80% COBALT Wiwas yes- 124 124 93 92% X 
105%188% 195 188% 105%

Chesapeake A Ohio ...........59%
Baltimore * Ohio
Anaconda .......................... . 13
Denver Jk. Rio. Grande .... 42%
C. P. R. .............. .
Chicago Ot. Western
St. Paul .....................
Uric ..............................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred ,

Illinois Central ....
Louisville & Nashville
Karens & Texas ........
Norfolk Sc Western ..

do. preferred ...........
Pei nsylvanla ..............
New York Central ...
Oi ti-rlo & Western ..
Reading .........................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Southern Pacific .....
Southern Railway ............... 38%

do. preferred, xd
Urion Pacific ........ i......152

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash, 

do. preferred .................... 46

70 70 60%
124 124• • »

, According to cable advices £400,000 In 
gold left Australia to-day for Vancouver, 
while there was a shipment of the yellow 
metal to the amount of £866,000 from Cape 

>Town for I/ondon. In the London market 
bar gold and American eagles both decline 
%d.

112 U'2%
13%
43%

Those interested in Baying or 
Selling Cobalt Milting Stocks 
can do so at -close figures, 
and for a nominal commis
sion through any member of
THE COBALT OPEN CALL 
MINING EXCHANGE, LIMITED 
Cobalt. Ontario.
A list of the members can be 
secured by addressing the Pres
ident of the Exchange at Cobalt.

nono
Ow;■ iiô110 ..164% 

.. 20% 

..172%

165
113113 20%130 130 173%

44 44%
- 70% 

... 70% 
--.176% 
...148%

80%Sao Paulo.Mackay. 
10 @ 66% 

260 <8 67 
565 6£ 67% 

73 È <17% 
475 @ 67% 
200 © 67% 

85 67%

ONEThe March earnings of the Southern Pa
cific Company, which are usually published 
coincident with those of the Union Pacific, 
will not he out for some time yet,as tha San 
Francisco fire destroyed most of the re* 
eerds of the company, kept In that city.

• • •
The known movements of money for the 

week ended with the close of business yes
terday show a net gain In cash by the 
local banks of $5 000,000; of this amount 
$3,000,000 represents the net gain from the 
direct express Interior ensh movement and 
the bonks

71275 25 140
176%
149%

100 685 141
The reported currency movement for the 

week, according to some estimates, would 
Indicate a gain In cash by banks of about 
$5,600,000 and this probably caused buy
ing on the expectation that the bank’s 
statement would be favorable.

At the high levels reached around the 
first hour of the afternoon a wave of proflt- 
taklug set In and some of the active stocks 
sold off materially, but this was met by 
confident buying and the lose was rather 
easily regained.

Gvod tone thruout the session. The mar
ket will perhaps have a reaction and we 
would advise purchase of the good and ac
tive stocks on any of these reactions, 
which might at any time occur during these 
present favorable technical conditions of 
the market.

Ei nls & Stoppant wired to J. L, Mitchell 
McKinnon Building:

The stock market developed a very bul
lish tone to-day and there was aggressive 
buying of the Hill shares, Union Pacific, 
St. Paul, Amalgamated Copper and the 
Steel and Iron stocks. The easier tone of 
the money market both for call and time, 
the anticipation of a favorable bank state
ment to-morrow, and the better market 
In the Vanderbilt shares, assisted in creat
ing a better feeling. A rumor was put 
out to the effect that some kind of a deal 
lu connection with Erie and Great North
ern was near consummation and as TII11 
Is a big holder of Brie stock there Is a 
possibility that It has some basis In fact. 
The strength hi Interborough-Metropolitan 
and the buoyancy of B.R.T. Is the subject 
of much favorable comment. It Is now un
derstood that the Insiders Intend to carry 
It materially higher. The sharp upward 
movement In the Hill stocks was accom
panied by the usual rumors that the deal 
with the Steel corporation has been con
cluded and would be announced after con
gress adjourned. The Rubber shares were 
rather weak on the delay of the hoped for 
dividend mi the common. Pennsylvania 
was rather feverish and displayed evidence 
of selling lower, notice to underwrite a 
new $60,000,000 two-year convertible note 
irsue having a bad effect. We recommend 
the continuance of a conservative bnll posi
tion as lt is welt to be prepared for a re
action that may be brought about by the 
berrish professional element.

Charles Hend * Co. to R. R. Bongard:
After considerable backing and filling 

during the early dealings to-day, the stock 
market turned strong and some substantial 
advances were scored under the lead of the 
better class of railroad shares. There was 
a good deal of realizing during the first 
hour, and the trading element were again 
disposed to work for a reaction, but the 
stubborn resistance which was displayed 
had n convincing effect nnd In the sub
sequent Improvement covering of shorts 
put out on the early declines was n factor. 
The strength of such stocks as Union Pa
cific and United Stetee Steel issues, which 
are generally regarded as leaders in any 
movement In either direction, was largely

335 25 
160 
25 

250 
60

City Dairy. 50

141%
141%
141%
141%
142
141%

32 ft 34%
r. 91 MINING CLAIM FOR SALE

Carrying paying quaetitiee of 
pyrites, nickel, also traces ef geld "agi— 
silver vein outcrop», six hundred Ui»| 
slat* footwall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont,

Hamilton. 
4 @ 230

90
k 94 94

i .. 71 
■ ■142% 
.. 50

70%x
143%

Hotel, 
ir the we’73x75

15 © 72% x 24% 60%5 ikn. 1:
SBr1?.66%8 25 . Gen. Elec. 

35 © 142%
67

.. 47 
.. 49 
... 66%

Ontario. 
15 © 143

47
Can, Perm. 143 4910 July .. 

Oct ; ;.
Cottc 

lands I
bales.

20 @ 127 68100 142
140 @ 127%Mexican. 

25 @ 61 
25 © 62

141%25 30 I WILL BUYWM. A. LEE & SONgained In addition from the sub 
treasury $2,000,000. The sub-treasury re
cord shows that the bal ks lost $409 000, 
but this does not credit them with $2,466,- 
600 go Iff coin received from Europe.

103700 141 103> Land. Bank. 
10 @ 125

154% ALL OR ANY PART OF >
guff----8000 Sliver Leaf (Cobalt)

^*■"■1000 Foster-Cobalt
BOOO Aurora Consolidated.

J. B. CARTER Investment Broker, 
Guelph, Ont.

Imperial. 98 98 Real Estate, Insurance, Financial 
Stock Brokers.... 42% 

...110%
Niagara. 

25 @ 126
69 @ 249 42%

Huron and Erie. 20 
188 @ 180

249%
249%

100%x I WILL SELL: ÎTm&êS*Æ
woo Silver Bar Miaing, 55c. 3000 Viznege Gold, 
84c, 5000 Aurora Consolidated, 17c.

Pitts!: Jcsepb says: Pacifies‘will assuredly go 
nttier. Mo. P. Is likewise going up.
Gould ronds will fare comparatively 
this year. Buy Wahashes and M.F con
servatively. Keep long of the steels and 
do not be afraid to bnll Sugar. Pump will 
sell at 75. Hold) B.R.T., 4's for big money.

21%90 21%common -MONEY TO LOAN-Dtrna. Steel. 46The Phone 418.110 39% Dominion. Commerce. General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Co., Royal Fire Insnrnnee Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Fire) Iniuranee Co. 
Cansds Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Aociden 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Main 592 and 5098

well x Ex-dlvidend.80% 85 26926 10 180 NORRIS P. BRYANT Headquarter» 
for Stock Barg sins 

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

Mon180 @ 260% 
20 @ 269% 
50 @ 270

13 180 is

Mill, SPIHt l It. mtrTraders’
1 @ 149% 
xPrcferred.

4 180 Standard Stock port a 
tug on

and Mining Ex-20 180 change. I menu

ïs:'t
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FOR«ALE
CROWN COBALT-Two rich «trike, have been 
made on this property since we obtained an option 
on a small block of the stock. Option expires 
shortly. Write us immediately regarding our spe
cial price.

Asked. Bid.• • • —Afternoon Sales— 
C.PR.

500 @ 67% On 1 @ 11%
26 @ 11%
2 @ 11%

Boston, May 11.—The local market has 
been fairly active, with prices Irregular. 
North Butte and Shannon, the leader»- yes
terday, lagged to-day, Bntte selling to 
93% and Shannon to 9%. Bingham sold 
at 85%; Boston Consolidated rose 2 points 
to 26%; Copper Range to 77%; Osceola to 
107%; Mohswk to 62%; Franklin rose 
Strongly to 18%; Utah Consolidated sold at 
62 and 61%. Telephone rose to 336%. Dom
inion Steel sold at 80 and 30%, closing 30 
■to 30%. Dominion Coal sold at 74%

74 Breedway amd Waldorf-AstoriaCrown Bank .
Standard Loan ....................... ^
Colonial Invest. & L. Co.. 7.75 
Sun Sc Hastings Loan. 
Dominion Permanent ..
Trust & Guarantee ....
W. A. Rogers pref ....
National Port. Cement
Deer Trail .......................
Virginia .............................
Monte Cristo ..................
Rambler Cariboo
Granby. Smelter ...........
C. G. F. S. .......................
Centre Star ........ ............
St. Eugene ...................
White Bear .....................
North Star .......................
Interi atlonal Cot] & Coke. 
California Monarch Oil ....
Western Oil ...........................
Diamond Vale ......................
Fisher ........................................
Silver Bar .............................
Gordon Cobalt .....................
Silver Leaf ...........................

112 110Mackay. Can. Per. 
25 @ 127% 88 9NEW YORK.7.4Ô328 @ 68■! 86 A140 «8 67% 

25 ® 73%x $90,000.00
Calgary School District

4 1-2^ BONDS

wêêêêWwêm
G. A. STIMSON A CO.

24-96 King 8t. W., Toronto, Canada

Sao Paula 
30 ® 141% 
25 @ 141% 
25 @ 141%

82 Q. aa G. o. laird
£08 Stair Building, TORONTO40Twin City. 

115 @ 118% 
125 @ 118% 
10 @ 118%

-------MEMBERS-------
New York Stock Exchange.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade 

find our Breach 
Avenue sad the

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES I

01 Phone Main 4970R. and O. 
50 @ 80 43

2% 1%Mexican. 
25 @ 61%

Maturing In 30 yea 
apply to

For further particularsSTOCK * INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT «Ss CO.,

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

Canads Life Building, Toronto.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

4 2Gen. Blec. 
76 m 142%

■ . 8 1%Cable.
50 @ 143% 2800 @ 96%xx 23Hamilton. 

28 ffi 230% 
1 @ 280 

16 <8 230%

Visitors to Atlantic City will 
Office at the corner of Illinois 
Boardwalk.

. 13% 12%• • m
A wager of $90 was made In a Toronto- 

, street broker's office some days ago when 
Mackay was selling at 62. that It would 
sell at 75 before Richelieu reached par. 
Tcrcnto’s largest speculator took the Riche
lieu end of the bet, wUle n well-known 
Toronto-street real estate man favored 
Mackay. It looks now as If the real estate 
man bgd the best of It.
- * • •

Faillie, Wood & Croft. 42 West Klng- 
igtreet, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day:
* Asked.
$tio Underwriting .......

do. stock ......... ................
do. 5 per cent ........

Consolidated Mines ........
JSleirepolltan Bank ........
Paniidlfl 1 Goldfields ....
Crown Bank .. ..................
* • • a
; New York, May 11.—Latest Indications 
point to a restriction of operation limit to 
the stock market on the part of the bank
ing clement, which seems to favor the trad
ing or neutral position for the whole list 
at present, nltho of course lt Is understood 
that specialties will not be Interfered 
ÿltli where pools and their following 
strong enough to conduct aggressive work 
JVe strongly advocate purchases of good 
stocks on all these moderate reactions 
Buying of U.P. Is of the best, hat « big 
1 *..........

7%Lou. and Can. 
8 @ 110%

Detroit. 
10 @ 96% INVESTORS

The Manhattan fJevada Gold Mines 
Co., and The Philippine Plantation Co., 
are prepositions well worth your in
vestigation. One is already a dividend 
payer, and the other win soon reach 
that stage. Either one of these will 
make 1 surge profits for the lucky hold
ers. We handle High Grade Industrial 
Mining- and 04! Stocks. Correspondence 
Invited.
Sterling Securities Ce., Limited,

Masonic Temple Butldlnq. - - tendon, Oat

1 B 231f 2Dominion.
50 ® 270 
xPref. xxBonds. «Rights.

Imperial.
5 @ 240% SPADER i PERKINS JOH„^“ATTi 3%

I 1 85

JOo Homestake Ext. 3000 Cal. * New York Oil, 
[WisnerJ. Market Letter» and Price Lists on active 
stocks sent free weekly on request. Write to-day.

1603 Silver Leif, 
100 Silver Bar, Correspondence Invited.1 26,

Momtreal Stocks.
Montreal, May 1L-—Closing quotations 

to-day: Asked. Bid.
Detroit .... ........................... 96% 95%
C. P. R. .................. 162 161%
Nova Scotia .............
Mackay common ...

do. preferred 
Dotçlnlon 1 Steel ....

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway-^...
Toledo Railway ....
Montreal Railway .............. 273
Havana .......................
Dr minion Coal ....
Twin City ..............
Power ............. .....
Richelieu .............
Mexican L. * P........

da bonds .......... ...
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ...

—P I R B
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO,

Assets Over $12,000,060.
MEDLAND & JONES. Agent*
Mall Building.

28
140

1665 64% INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
6. H. ROUTLIFFE. Mgr. -

Bid. 68 3867% Tr,Téléphona 1017.75 73 Hamilton, Ont. •ay: 1 
ness 
Unes 

’ s 
I» trr 
Wtntl

48%
79% 79 STOCKS31% 30%

E. R. C. CLARKSON.. 80 
.. 116%

76%
Eureka, Stiver Leaf, Stiver Bar and 

all Oobalt and other nnlisted stocks 
bought and sold.

Correspondence Invited.

116
81% 31 We strongly advise the purchase oMÇWANTED.

BOOO Diamond Vale.
«tonal Coal. 20 Snn and Hastings.

FOR SALE.
50 Canadian Oil. 4000 Western Oil. 
BOOO White Bear.
Fields—(pays 2 1-2 p.c. dividends).

Write or phone yo ir requirements. Prompt at
tention buying or telling.

FOX <S$ ROSS 
STOCK BROKERS 

— Established l8$Z, Phone Main iffy

7 6% 272
61% 2000 Internn- fovASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
Silver Bar 

Poster and • 
Silver Leaf

77 76% SMILEY & STANLEY,
152-154 Bay St-. TORONTO......... 118%

........  92%
118%

Phone Main 516692%
90% 79%
64 61% OOBALT Scott Street. Toronto-BOOO Can. Gold I £

We can offer at special prices:
Crows. Silver Leaf, Red Rock, Fester, Silver 

Bar. Kerr Lake, Dom. Perm., and all unlisted 
Securities.

JOHN L* LEE & CO—Morning Sains—
Mackay—125 at 67%, 100 at 67%. 25 at 

67%. 50 at 67, 100 at 67%. 50 at 67% 25 
at 67%, 200 at 67%. 25 at 67%,

Montreal Power—6a at 92%. - -

These stocks are cheap at present prices 
and we think they will sell ixnch higher. ’

•I••ire OilsSTOCK BROKERS
49 KINO STREET WEST, TOBDNF3 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 

Phone Main 5284.

-
6REVILLE G CO., Limited.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
eo YONOE ST,

J. T. EASTWOOD « CO.,
24 King Street West,

i
iTel ■ Main 2189 Taranto

vwA
V

11t:|
I

:

J. XV. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer iml 

Aseeyer
COBALT - - - ONTARIO

MAKE MONEY
OOBALT a producing Camp. Not a 
prospect. MILLIONS in ore blocked 
out. Dividend-paying Mines. 
STERLING SILVER-COBALT
a winner. 40 acres rich mineral lands in 
centre of silver-bearing area. Absolute 
title.
Special Foundcr’g f hares at 
26 tcenta on the $. Fully paid, 
non-asses sable.

Booklet "Millions in Cobalt” free. 
Wire order at out expense.

The S. S. NESBITT CO.
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto 

Agents wanted.
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ws1,;% . MAY 12 1906THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
CHAnae 3 Tired Nature needs assistance at this season to put the body in right condition 

after the winter’s strain. There's nothing for this purpose equal to
;

CUBA LAND
weather, Receipts will Increase materially, 
and September corn should be sold ob all 
the good bulges for a moderate profit 

Oats—Oats were dull to-day, the bull 
leader checking the advance at 33 cents. 
The futures shared In a moderate advance, 
owing to the strength of corn and wheat, 
and the unfavorable reports coming In from 
the country In regard to the growing cfop. 
We strongly recommend buying oats on 
all moderate declines, believing that they 
will- net purchasers a good profit.

Toronto; offered 37%c outside, 38c Toronto.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 56c bid. Toronto.

Toronto Snenr Market.
St. Lawreno* sogers are quoted as fel- 

lows: Oranuhrted) <4.18 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, <3.78 In barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; 
less.

1

m 1

KUNT2 I:

oronta

onto Hi
-■ *■car lots 5c * I

AT $18.00H, tflour prices.Modern Miller Speaks of Damage 
in Kansas and Missouri— 
British Markets Higher.

j 1 hOSLBB.

jsràsÿk sngtsNs «IsSÆwïr» » a^MWEraap. !..
*3-W’ new, 4e fid; American, mixed, old. 4s 8%d;

RecelpJTfire s^sh-Tl-uesday at S Si

M Meat
pi hogs, 170 sheep, 810 calves and 33 ^eTV v$EZ \3*.‘«•
h0Bee,de. the above-mentioned hogs, there1 «^;A‘If(“don (rac,flc ***>’ 

were 11 carloads received l.ÿ dealers dt- He7etnte of wheat during the past 
reel from country points. noo centals including 161,000 Amis' ,1 Helmrlo, live stock dealer, of Fer- “®.ys- 41T>0TO ccntalB- lnc * 
gus ’Oiit., was a Visitor at the market on erl^el te ot Amertcan corn 
t rlday. pagt three days, 68.300 centals. Weather

dull.

ERS

GËRI I1»¥

A new colony on line of railway, 
with station on property, offers the 
first 2000 acres at $18 per acre cash 
or $19 on time.
No more will be sold at these prices. 
See photos and ^description at my 

■office. Open Monday 
evenings, 8 to 9 o'clock.

• \>vr> t! 1
!

World Office.
Friday Evening, May 11.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday, and com fu
tures %d lower. i

At Chicago: May wheat closed. l%c 
higher than yesterday ; May corn, 1%C 
higher, and May oats, tic higher.

Chicago: Cartels to-day — Wheat, 4, 
contract 1; com 82. 15; oats 1Î4, 27.

Northwest cars to-day, 123; week ago,
233; year ago, 80. Junction' I.lve Stock.

Primary receipts wheat to-day, 164.000; H. P. Kennedy bought during the week 
shipments, 251000; week ago, 328.000, 205.- at the Junction and country point* .1042 
000; year ago, 101,000, 234,000; corn tu-ilay. hogs.
272,000, 281,000; week ago, 475,000, 329,000; ; 
year ago. 129,000, 231,0X1.

Argentine shipments this week.-*, 104,000: 
last week, 3,216,000; last yeai.3.296,000, 
corn, 2,234,000, 2,803,000. 1.364,000.

London. May 11.—Mark Lane Milter Mar
ket, wheat, foreign, firm, with a fair busi
ness; wheat. English. 1CorD"AI™” *
can firm, at an advance of 3d; corn, Danu- 
Man, nominally unchanged. Flour—Amerl- 

firm; flour. English, A

o.
brewed, and hasIt is pronounced by experts to be the finest Canadian beer 

*11 the tonic and health-giving qualities of fine malt and hops, not possessed by foreign 
beers, which are often made from com and other substitutes for Canadian- Barley malt. 
Te be had in clear glass bottles at all dealers. Brewed and bottled exclusively by

ever
TS

to St. i
three& THE HAMILTON BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

LIMITED, HAMILTON. CANADA.
during the i

KA

and Produce.New ïorji Grain
New York, May H.-Flmir

81 Whtat—Receipts, 145,006 bushels; sates, 
3,800,000 bushels. Spot, fimr No. 2 rod, 
ni iz.v nominal elevator ; No. 2 red, yoc, M&^ST afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth, 02%c, /.o.b., afloat; No. 1 NortU-rn
Manitoba. »Oc, f.o.b., afloat. \4Tth the ex 
ce pilon of a brief midday reaction, wheat 
was strong all day, closing lc to l%c net 
higher. Its main Influences were Arm 
cables, bullish outside markets, mimeroos 
bad crop reports from the 
side buying, decreased stock and heavy 
cove ring; May, 80%c to 90%c, closed W%c. 
July, 86 l-lfic to 87 ll-16c, closed 87,sc. 
Sept., 84 l-16c to 86%c, closed 85%c. ,

Open. High. Low. Close. Com—Receipts, 384<r bwshe »: ?*»>**[ |
70,262 bushel»: sales, 25,500 bushels, spot 

No. 2, 56%c. nominal elevator, and 
56c nominal f.O.h., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 
5te nominal; No. 2 white 57%c nominal 
Oitlon market was generally Arm all day 
on light receipt», heavy clearances the 
wheat advance and covering. Last prices 
were %c net higher; May, 56%c, Çlos.d 
50<4c; July, 53%c to 53%c, cloged 63%c. 
Sept., closed 58%c; Dec., closed 52%c.

Gate—Receipts, 83,700 bushels; export», 
6086 bushels; spot Arm; mixed oats, J6 to 

8.57 32 lbs., 38c; natural white, 30 to 33 bs., 
8.fl7 88%c to 38Vie; clipped white, 38 to 40 lbs.,

39%c to 41c. , . __ _
Rosin, firm; strained, common to good, 

04.05 to <4.15. Molasses, steady, quiet. 
Sugar.’- raw, firm; fair refining, 2 20.32c to 
2 16- 16c; centrifugal, 06 test, 3 13-32c: to 
b 7-16c; molasses sugar, 2 21-32c to 2 U-W; 
defined, quiet.

Chi-age. -Receipts, 15,- 
bafrels ; sales, The '‘Tin-Can Age*’ tails for a Tin-Can |tomach. Nave vou got one ?mm

mw IlhR ■
- 11 i ^ _—* o. . ■ .l.uu. Ontar.o Wheat.

Send loi the “Vital Question Cook Book,” postpaid. 
CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Niagara Falls,Ont. 

Toronto Office, 32 Church Street

If not, eat2* and Tuesday
O., Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock for the 
week ending May 11 were as follows at 
the city and Junction markets:

I V

II"HI City, Junction. 
......... 175
......... 2521 1840

. i860 

. 753 
. 1654J. ENOCH THOMPSON 98Cars ... . 

Cattle ... 
Hogs .... 
Sheep ... 
Calves .. 
Horses ...

Sold 133 BAY 
STREET.

;1042
»AND 23rm.00. 33 4can,

1 J
Manitoba. Wheyt.

The following are the cloel”6 d”Otattons 
at the Winnipeg option martlet to-üay. 

80%c bid; July, 81%c bid; Oct.. 78c

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A CO.. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade;
Wheat-

May ........... 83% 88% 82% 83%
July .............‘ 80 81% 78% 81%
Sept............. 78% 78% 78% 78%

The Wealth of the TropicsIAITV. May,
bid. J

H.mto. JLeading Wheat Markets. Leading May, July. Sept.
80% 87% 85%

. 82

IS WITHIN YOUR GRASP THROUGH 
AN INVESTMENT IN THE STOCK OF

firm;
8 | New York 

Minneapolis 
i Toledo ... 
St. Louis 
Duluth ...

.... Corn—
81%: May .......... 47%
78% I
78% 1

of 79 49| Sg
% 46%

4991% 83% 44346 46%July8082The Philippine Sept. ..... 46%
Oafs—

May ..... 82% 33% 32% 33
.... 81% 81% 31% 31%

. „er- ono Sept.............. 29% 29% 28% 29%
Receipts of farm Produce.R!l>*-

bushels of grain. 25 loads of Say, 4 loads. M>y ................ 8.57 8.57 8.57
of straw, with a fair aupp.v of j Jniy ................ 8.62 8.67 8.62
U,t?heat—Fall was quoted at 81c to 82c; L ^ ....... 8.40 8.40 8,40 8.40

husbela of goose sold at 75c. July  ..... 8.47 8.52 6.47 8.60
bunded bushels soldat 41c Po^kn“ .............. 15.12 15.12 15.12 15.12

uïSÆtfttJSUUJ55?6 »........»•»
M. .« <a .. m »« fiSSPjiflS J. Q.Beaty.

Pressed hogs-Prlce. inclined to Be east- King Edward Hotel, at the close of the

”netU?^"TOpnUt.10easv at 20c to 25c per Nervousness on the part of shorts was 
Butter—Prices easy at 2vc the feature ln the local marflet. Both May

lb_ new-laid eggs are worth and July show in oversold condition. The,0Eg.g8^?„ ^yfin*eT. advance here was slow, as compared with
18c to 20c P«r dose . I other centres for some time, this partly

__ „,**“”* . . «m». dlsDlav of due to hedging sales from northwest by 
John B. Wick Son has a cholcertls^ y of people who were taking off July hedges 

meats, especially several carcases of there. • Pressure was also considerable
and spring lamb.- „# rnt ‘ from leading shot», All offerings wereThe florists have sn abundance of t ‘ at,gorbed. And the highest prices of

and all kinds of flowering iav were subsequently made^ Much
as well as roots, , on e«ie at t bulllgh newg current. Modem Miller said

St. Lawrence Market. ra|n generally needed over winter wheat
belt Crops suffering ln Northern Mis
souri. Numerous private reports of unfav
orable conditions ln Kansas, talking dry, 
with high winds. Government crop report 
had a bullish effect on the price of wheat.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
to-dfey :

Wheat—Wheat was dull early, but near
ing the closing hour became active, and 
displayed coqtiderable strength on good 
buying ’ due to reports of damage from 
windstorms, and the annual advent of the 
famous chinch bug. The modern Miller 
ln a measure confirmed damage ln portions 
of Kansas and Missouri, which strength
ened the already bullish sentiment, con-, 
verting mqny local shorts to the long side. 
The closing figures shoked 1% ■ cents’ gain 
for the day. It Is now a full-fledged c*op 
scare market, and. as Indicated ln our tet
ter of yesterday, we may witness a further 
good advânce,

There was a general scramble of shorts 
to cover both corn and oata^resulting In a 
sharp advance. Receipts continue small 
and demand for contract grades good. 

Provisions—Dull, but firm.
Melady & Co.. Board of Trade Building, 

hnd the following:
Wheat—Another strong day, owing to the 

realisation of the strength of the position 
of cash wheat under the Influence of a very- 
strong demand for this article. May shorts 

n ,o were again nervous, and a great many were 
X 7a driven In, covering on a good advance. The
0 40 futures, which are still very heavily over-
„ I sold, are commencing to feel the strength 

.<0 20 to <0 25 j ana the commanding premiums over cash 
Shorts are commencing to realise

46 46%^O. . 82% 83

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 4 Bonds of QualityUN- July

!
T

S,
There is such a vast difference in the quality of bond 
papers that it is necessary to be sure of your stock before 
ordering your business stationery from your printer or 
dealer.

DANISH BOND ROYAL SEAL BOND
REGAL BOND ENGLISH BOND

WRITE FOR SAMPLE*.

Plantation Company I -
N. 911

$
L, One oi the Most Wonderful MoneyMaklu 

Enterprises el Modern Times.
I rwiHIS Company owns and operates a plantation of nearly 44,000 

acres of extremely fertile land ln the heart of the rto
■ ■ valley in the Philippine Islands—the most fertile Islands kn 

I It constitutes one of the largest, richest and most valuable planta-
■ tiens in the world. This vast tract will be planted to Tobacco,
■ Sugar and Hemp, .the cultivation of which is yielding net profits of

abolit $200 per acre annually. /

100

-
ISIOVÎ.
s. Corrtf
{ra

<
Cheese Markets.

Kemptvllle, May 11.—First meeting of 
Cheese hoard; offering of 25 white and 280 
co'ored. All sold at 10%e for colored and 
10 18-lflc for white. Buyers prêtent were:
Blssett, Livingstone, Santerson, Patton and
WNa^qe, May 11.—Seven hundred colored 
and 260 white cheese were boarded to-day.
All sold from 10 9-16C to 10 1316c.

Ottawa, May 11.—Owing to the excep
tional backwardness of the season here 
there were less than 100 boxes boarded at
the opening meeting of the Ottawa Cheese ____________________

SÆ NÊWBANKS MUST HAVE MONEY
was a large attendance. 1 ■

1est ■ <

ÉTT ITHE

Barber G Ellis Go.,
Unrivalled Dividends Certain.

massed

I Millions hi Profits Assured.
Enormous Increase in Stock Values Inevitable- 

I Perfect Safety of Investment Gearanteed Management I 
A Money Maker-

In order to rapidly complete the development of its enormously 
valuable properties, erect suitable sugar mille, buildings, etc., a por
tion of:-the preferred treasury stock of the Company will be sold. 
The first limited! allotment Is now offered at the special introduo

Z torÿ price of
THIRTY CENTS PER SHARE

trade --------LIMITED

72 Y0RU STREETS558”
ANS A Fortune Builder. flowersi \ shrubs

flower- NIMBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

wer-room,
ly Oral

Wheat, spring, bush.. 
Wheat, fall, bush . 
Wheat, red, bush .... 
Wheat, goose, bush . 
Br.rley. bush .... 
Oats, bush 
Rye, bush .
Peas, bush. .-•••• 
Buckwheat, bush.

:■ .<0 78 to <.... IILive Stock Comelsiloo Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALhO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION. i
All kinds of cattle bought end sole on

*°Farmera"' shipments s specialty.
DON’T HKHITATE TO WRIT» OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg, *y 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. MM

Address communies tiens Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Ccrresnomience Solicited.

Applying for Charter the 
«Needful” 1u Necessary.

WhenLondon Produce.
London, May 11—Raw sugar, nominal; 

centrifugal, 9s 6d; Muscovado, 8» 3d; beet 
sugar. May, 8e l%d; Calcutta linseed May | Ottawa, May 11—(Specdal.)—The
and June, 43s 10%d; sperm oil, £34; linseed____ T,„nV -, rv>jiada. was givenoil, 22s l%d; petroleum, American refined. Farmers’ Bank of Canada was P™
6 3-16d ; spirits, 8^. turpentine spirits, 48» by the government committee on oanit- 
9d. Rosin, Amertwn strained, 10s; fine, ^ and cOTnmerce an extension Of six 
13s 6d. I m0nthe from the original limit set for

July 18 to complete organization. It 
stated that of the $1,000,000 capital 

been subscribed. 
Pacific Bank to

O 81
;0 81I0NBRID3: 0 75

0 61
0 41.2 <0 75HKRALD

ier. News 
-ellable in- 
Industries, 
itor should 
inths free, 
nd 62 Cou- 
. B. Years- 
lln 3260.

m*7cl par value $1.00, full paid and non-asseesahle.
| vances to 36 cents as soon as the first allotment Is sold, and It 

-vM will he steadily advanced to much higher figures. For the year IBM
* this stock pays

TWO PER CENT. DIVIDENDS ON PAR
I payable semi-annually, thus yielding 6 2-3 per cent on stock purchas- 
1 ed at 30 cents per share. These dividends are certain to Increase 

; rapidly to many times the above rate and provide
I A LIBERAL INCOME FOR LIFE

Price positively ad- :;;%8 ■s.^Buckw

Xistke, No. 1. bush .. .<7 «> to <9 00 
Aislke- No. 2, bush ...i 5 W 2 
Red, choice, No. 1, hush. 7 50 9 80
Timothy seed, flail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bueh. ,. 2 00 

» Straw—

- .
Metal Markets.

New York, May 11.—Pig Iron, quiet. Cop
per, firm, <18.62% to <19. Lead, firm, <5.60 
to <5.86. Tin, strong; Straits, <45.50 to 
<46. Spelter, dull. ;

ewas
stock, $250,009 had

in allowing the
change Its name to the United Empire 
Bank and extend Its charter, Hon, Mr. 
Fielding remarked that before a ohar- 

' I ter was granted a new bank, or one 
extended, the promoters should n«-ve 

Cables Unchanged—Cattle, Hogs and I the money ready. A three motions' ex-
The bank, which

2 40 f.
«

Hay
Hay, per ton ..............
Hay, mixed, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. ..
Potatoes, Ontario ..
Cabbage, per do*. ..
Beets, per bag ....
Bed carrots, per bag 
Qnions, per beg ....
Turnips, beg ...........-

Poultry»—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Chickens, draseed, lb... 0 16
Hens, per lb. ...................... 0 »
Spring chickens, tb 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..................................0 1"
Freak Meat#—

Beef forequarters, cwt.<6 00 to <6 00 
Beef' hindquarters, cwt. 7 60 9 00

dressed, cwt, . .11 0Q. e oo

.<18 00 to <16 00 

."9 <50 10 00 
..1100 12 00 
.. 7 00

McDonald & Maybee-CATTLE'MARKETS.
I■ Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 

Cattle Market. Office 95 Welllngtoa-arnnuo, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 BxVoaege 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignmrnts of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to contigh- 
ments ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
F/Sther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
DAVID MCDONALD. 856 A.W. MAYBCU3.

I
' Read—consider—This Is your opportunity. Don’t neglect It.

Investigate—Invest. Every share of treasury stock sold is fully 
guaranteed by the Special Trust Fund of A. I* Wlsner & Company, 
containing securities worth about $8,000,000, which makes an invest
ment in the stock positively and absolutely safe.

order at once. Don’t wait until the stock has 
Invest now and share in the immense profits.

tension was given. „
will have Its headquarters in Toronto, 

increase Its capital

Sheep Firmer at Chicago.;..$2 60 to <4 50
’A 0 800 70

ally New Toft, May 11.—Beeves, receipts, was allowed to 
2427;*■ eteera, etrong; bulls, steady; cows, 5c stock to *5'00f’®^°- . affairs of the
to I5c higher; steer, <5 to <8.to; no really ^ and mveetment
prime here; btÿls, $8.2v to <4.50, cows, Compan„ ^ Toronto was passed. 
g2.25 to <4.25; exporta to-morrow. 1145 cat- " -----

0 60l 0 40
rite o 80 0 60

0 60 ....our
Let- 1 251 00

... 0 25 0 30/ Forward your 
* dbubled in value.

I Write for particulars and prospectus.CO., <0 16 to <0 18 W,: SOCIALIST DEPUTIES RESIGN
veals, <5 to <7; choice. <7.25: ----------

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2070; sheep, p_ote(it Against Chamber’s Refnaal 
nominal; feeling, steady; lambs 10c to 15c niscues Their Bill,
higher; spring lambs, nominally steady; I to mecuee
clipped lambs, <6 to $6.75; no wooled stock; 
common spring lambs. <8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2248; market barely 
steady; state hogs, <6.90 to <7.

0 18

Ae Lb W18NER G GO.p Inc., Banker» PLOD Y BROS.0

LIMITED.■:¥ Owes J. B. Yearsley, Manager for Canada,
61-62 Cenfederalien Ufa Building, Terwt • that they have been selling the futures on 

scenery only, and not based on cash de
mand. Sooner ot later, they must acknow
ledge their error, and come into the pit 
and take their loss. As we have repeated 
often before, ln our oplnloff, tne growing 
crop Is fast deteriorating, and the possi
bilities of wheat are all on the long side. 
Do not buy It when It Is strong, as there 
are lots of toft spots to buy ft on.

Corn—A very vigorous attack was made 
to-day on the shorts, driving them In, ow
ing to the small supply of contract corn 
available ln Chicago. Cash corn Is ln 
good demand, and will probably continue 
to be so but we believe that, with normal

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 34

Rome, May 11.—All the socialist mem
bers of the chamber of deputies have 

result of the refusal of

0 20 I

ier ami resigned as a 
the chamber to discuss the bill pre
sented by their party, providing foj 
the regulation of the use of arms on 
the part of the police and • troops, ^and 
have issued an address to the oouptix

During the day a largely attended 
meeting of strikers was held in the 
Colosseum, Socialist deputies deliver
ed Inflammatory speeches, and- a. reso
lution protesting against the use of 
arms against the people was adopted.

Later collisions between the strikers 
and police and troops took place, anlH 
several hours elapsed before the demon
strators were finally dispersed.

Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
Best Buffalo, N. X„ May 11.—Cattle, un

changed; veals, receipts 1790 head; active 
and higher, <4.60 to<7 

Hogs-Receipts, 0f)p0 head; active and a shadf higher; heavy"and mixed,
SA&.V Yorkers and pigs, 80.80 to »o.du, 
roughs, $6 to <6.15; stags. <4.25 to <4.75;
daBheep *and lamta^Recelpts, 11,000 head; 
actire and hlgher; lambs, kg to <7; year- 
Uugs, <5.75 to $6; wethers <5.60 to <5.85, 
ewes. <4.50 to <5; sheep, mixed. <3 to <6.25.

12 00 
10 00 

9 0Q 10 00ONE WAY STOCK MARKETS quiet during seeding, but It 1» beginning to 
be more active, and the fact that the seed
ing has, ln all directions, been done under 
layorable conditions is expected to be re
flected in a good retail trade. Retail trade 
In the city Is brisk. Collections and rémit
tences are generally good. There is some 
Improvement ln this respect ln Western 
Canada and accounts that have been owing 
for some time are beginning to come In, 
well. Heavy shipments of goods are going 
west and repeat orders are large. There 
Is still an unusually heavy movement ln 
geireia! hardware and builders’ supplies 
and groceries arfe active. Receipts of coun
try produce here continue heavy and prices 
of butter and new fodder cheese are easy 
In tone.

Winnipeg trade reports to Bradstreet’s 
y : Trade conditions here continue very 

satisfactory, 
heavy and from all points come reports of 
a good retail demand. Money Is now fairly 
plertiful. The marketing of last year's 
ciops is still under way and the large 
numbers of Immigrants coming into the 
country seem mostly to be well supplied 
with money, the effect of which Is being 

Collections are

Lambs,
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt, .....
Veals, common, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Spring lambs, each ....
As we handle from 600 to 1000 dozen of 

eggs per week, also a quantity of butter, 
we are open for bids by mall or phone Sat
urday afternoon to ship Monday morning. 
Peter Kebles, Damascus.

ARID MANY NEW RAILWAYS.7 00 8 00
9 75 10 00

. 4 00 7 00Continued From Page 14.

Hotel repett’ file following fluctuations in 
ilj‘ New York'market to-day: •” Open. High. Low- Close.

-,11.78 11.78 11.75 11.75.:if.40 11.40 11.40 11 40
July ..11.20 11.26 11.17 11. a»
qHg.. j'—-.; . -«h77 10.77" 10.09 10.72

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands 11.95; do., gulf, 12.20. Sales 4065 
bales.

E Ottawa, May 11—(Special.)—His ex
cel leave y the administrator. Mr. Juetlc# 
Sedgewlck, attended ait the senate 
chamber this afternoon and gave as
sent to the following acte:

Respecting the Atlantic, Quebec and 
Western Railway Oo. *

Respecting the White Horse &nâ 
Alaska Railway Co.

Respecting the Nakuap and Slooae
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society Railway Co. <

The usual monthly meeting was held *** °lalr 8114 Ect*

ghrsîs *Ærî£.’ TZrS, rm, «»
number of mermbere enjoyed a very in- ttoGrM^Nortihw^Bt'c^
teresting and instructive address by , ** Qreat North-weet Ceo.

BnT«î* iXZ ÆSP^*, TtfiJL

a heartv vote of thanks was. tendered Railway Co- ■-
to him bv the president. Major Sloan. Respecting the CamyfljeHford Lakff
Arthur W- Mills, Samuel Wright and Ontario arid WesternRaUway Oo. <
T Vance were elected members. The Respecting the Kootoney and Arrow-

"« "■ °“0b“' , R‘Æ£ th, E-qu»-, M K»«.

' Got S75 of flOO Claim. mo Railway Co.
Massey Hall has been secured for a Dr. W. M. Bernhardt. 63 Collie Re^tectlng the Crawford Bay and 

grand rally of the Junior Christian street, was awarded <75 by the division st- MarY B ?^ ' ^
Ftedeavorers on May 18. court yesterday In his suit against Incorporating the Calgary Aqd Ferma

Beside an excellent program by the “David Hunter,-.77 GrenvJlle-atreet, tor, RalI*^ 9“' h Kingston and Petite 
luntore the great Torrey-Alexander $100 for medical attendance to the son; Respecting the Kingston and Fente 
choir ”’f 650 vokes will take part. m)d daughter of the defendant j broke Railway Co.

It is expected to be the largest rally 
of the Juniors yet held ln the city.

of copper 
gold sad 

'red test! 
apply to

.1farm PRODUCE wholesale.
Chicago Live Stock.

stterk’A to <6.30; cows, <3.26 to <6.35: 
helfcra, $2.76 to $5.35; bnUs. <3 to<4.25; 
calve" <2.75 to <6.25; Stockers and feeders.
,2itogï-R^elpts. 14,000; market five cents 
higher; choice to prime heavy 
«6.65; medium to good heavy, to $6-55.
hut cher*’ weights, $6.56 to $6.60; good to 
cV.oice heavy mixed, $6.50 to $6.55; packing,
^Sheep-Receipt», 8000; market, strong to 
10c higher; sheep, $4.75 to $6; yearling, 
$5.60 to $6; lambs, $5.50 to $7.55.

A MILLION 
NEEDLES

<8 50 to <10 00Hay, car lots, ton ......
Potatoes, car lots, bag—

Delawares........... ............
Green Mountain ...........
Proliflcs ............................
Ont., choicest white ... 0 70

Butter, large rolls, lb........0 16
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....0 18
Butter, tubs .............  0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19% 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Butter, bakers’ tub...........0 14
Biggs, new-laid, doz,
Honey, lb............. ....

Cheese, new, lb..
. Cheese, old ...........

# 0 85 0 90Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 11.—011 closed at <1.64. 0 80 

0 70
0 85 
0 75 
0 75

SC
The movement of goods Is

Broker, 
elph. Ont. Bradstreet’s Trade Review.

Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet s 
gay: Ocpun navigation is now open at tins 
tort and a number of vessels are here ta£- 
XOg ou the first cargoes ot the year. Ship
ments of cattle have already been fairly 
heavy, altho the state of the British mar
kets has not encouraged heavy buying or 
Stock bn this side. Th<*re is a fair export

The. export

0 17
. 0 19 COULD NOT INFLICT THE 

TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES

0 18

l 0, O 20
0 22
0 15

0 17felt ln the retail trade, 
liiipfbvlr.g. Drygoods lines are moving well 
and the hardware tyade» continues active. 
The demand for groceries Is Improving and 
all lines of hardware are moving briskly.

Is more active and seeding 
finished, conditions thruout

0 06■Astoria 0 08
.. 0 11%

0 14
0 12 10 14%di-maud for dairy products, 

demand for tiour is heavy and the market 
le firm. Wholesale trade Is active. Retail 
trade has been moving well and repeat or
ders to drygoods houses have been fairly 
heavy. Colder and damp weather, how
ever, has lessened the city trade. Values 
Of textiles are firm and linens are expected 
to go higher. Grocery trade Is more active, 
following the opening of navigation. Can
ned goods and currants are advancing.
Hr a vy metals and hardware are moving
briskly. Some scarcity In stocks of heavy . meeting of the mission fund lines has been relieved by the arrival of At « m „«,terdav
later shipments. The activity ln the build- committee In the synod office yesterday 
lug trade promises to tie long-lived and nanon Dixon’s resignation as organiz- 
St.pplies are In heavy demand. Country anceoted and atrade is generally active. Seeding is pretty tog secretary was accepted, ana a 
wt-li over, and conditions have been favor- , ]ution of regret and appreciation pass
able. Arrivals of new dairy butter and ! 
cheese are giving prices an easier tone.
New butter Is coming forward freely. Hides I in that, office- 
*re_ firmer and calf skins higher. Remit appointed
lances and collections are generally fair. meets ln June.

Toronto trade reports to Bradstreet s Anglican Superannuation
lav; There is a continued good tone to bus.- 1 ne Angaiwu ^ iir ««t to-davnos, eStjons hcrc. The demand for all 1 was yesterday reported io a Whly sat- to My 
lines of goods le brisk and values are hold- isfactory condition.

’teg steady to firm. A good sorting trade | 
trbring ln drygoods, altho unseasonable |

Treathcr has somewhat affected the demand i 
ter summer lines. Country trade has been

Headache is not in itself a disease, but a 
symptom or accompaniment of other dis
eases, principally those of the stomach, 
liver and bowels, such as Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Liver Trouble, Bad Blood, 
Female Complaints, General Debility and 
Weakness. Headache is common to both 
sixes, but more frequently affects females.

British Cattle Markets.
London. May 11.—Cattle'are quoted at 

10%c to ll%c per lb; refrigerator beef Sc 
to 8%c per lb; sheep, dressed, I4%c to 15c 
per lb.’ lambs, 16c. dressed weight.

JUNIOR BNDBAVOBBRS.

A :
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers’ In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers ........ .<0 11
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers...........0 10
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows .
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows............... 0 08%
Country hides, flat ...........<0 08 to <0 10%
Calfskins, No. 1 city...........0 14
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. « 13
Dekins .................................... ? 85 ’ 0 95
Sheepskins ............................... 1 60
Horsehldes .............................. 3 25
Tallow, rendered ............... 0 04%
Wool washed ....................... 0 25
Wool’, unwashed, fleece ... 0 16

Couiitra. trade 
18 -fairly well 
having been very favorable, a circumstance

- . • , - - _J -_-.. ,, «.Awv* l\Anaflll Al«fl/W\lr trt Iwhich has given a very hopeful outlook to 
trade generally. Values of provision 
of eon modifies are firm.

I
ixchange. 
ard of Trad «b 
I our Branch 
me and the

is
0 10%

CANON DIXON RESIGNS. The varieties of headache most common 
are sick or bilious headache, nervous head
ache, headache from constipation, debility 
or indigestion, periodical and spasmodic 
headache. Undoubtedly the cause must 
be removed before permanent relief can 
be had.

hrivEs .•
hng. beaty
Manager. 1 85

3 60reeo-
0 06

ô’iéed in consideration of his untiring work 
His successor will be 

the general synod
Burdock 

Blood Bitters
What’a In » Name t

Bowmanville, May 11.—Nell MoPhail. 
keeper of the Temperance House, at 
Burketon, in Darlington Township, in 
which local option exists, appeared be
fore Magistrate Horsey and pleaded 
guilty to selling liquor. He was ftned 
$107.16. or three months In jail at hard 
labor. The fine was paid.

Has Created Interest.
Municipalities and railways alike 

have been so pressing ln thetr demands 
for copies of the Ontario government’s 
Railway Acts that In addition to the 
prescribed number of 600, an extra 
thousand have been struck, off.

Jnat a Gaels.
“Wonder how Jlgler got the upper 

hand ln politic»?”
“Mostly by underhand method», I 

guess-’’

S. CO, Ayylhk How to hove your Fire 
Ira-jBÉgt, Insurance reduced I \3

BLk Metal Walls and Ceiling»—Metal Sidings
Ig, and Shingles—make' homes absolutely fire-proof 

and lightning proof.
Leading fire insurance companies recognise this fact by making 

their rates LESS on Sheet Metal Buildings than on houses of 
wood or brick.

This one feature alone should-iatereat every one who is 
ing to erect a building. Æj

Separate catalogne for walls, ceilings, sidings, roofs, t*c.,Â3&k 
beautifully illustrated, FKXK, if you say what you Jjfâm 
interested in and mention this 

THE RETJU.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
when

Agent*
ie 1017. Fu”a+' »- "’,S" ÎSKÎ.5 “WSTal.?

the oseae of the headache, andremoves
not only dees this but it also restores the 
entire system to healthy action and buoy
ant vigor.

“ I was troubled with headache for • 
number of years, but could get nothing to 
help me. I procured a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and finding it was doing me 
so much good, I got two more. I am now 
fully cured and think there is nothing in 

i the world like Burdock Blood Bitters for 
headache.”

Bren—<18.50 bid, trick, Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat—No quotations.

Goose—75c bid, offered 76c, outside.

Buckwheat—Buyers 49c, outside.

Bye—70c bid. outside.

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, toe. sellers. 
Point Edward. 84c bid; No. 2 northern 
sellers. 83c. Point Edwsrd.

Barley—51c bid, outside.

peas—81c bid. offered 81 %c, ontslde.

PETITION INSUFFICIENT.

A first compliance with local option 
provisions of the new License Act was 

Wood’s Phosphodiao, marked at Burford this week.
The Great English Remedy. The citizens petitioned the council for 

$ Tones and Invigorate* the whole submission of a local option bylaw
cSvei’na^rev-V^ to vote. and the council refused be- 

®*« Debüily, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- eausw? the petition was not backed by 
Wwknty, üexval Weakness, Bmisswns, Bper- three-fifths of the voters, 
g«fcrrhaia, a,ui Effects of Alnue or Excesses■

11 per box, six for «5. One will please, six 
i 8014 bY all druggists or mailed to
L S Ükit- on receipt of price. Rew pamphlet 
F The Wood Modlclna Co.

if» 'xri1/ Windsor) Toronto, Ont

---------mbers
to»

I,CO.,
MRS. EDW. KEDDY,

New Gexmant, Oirr- 
B.B.B. i* for sola at all Druggist* and 

Dealers.

ORDNn 
el Trading 
on margin. 00.âMr. ami Mrs. T. H. Hull of 83 West 

Blow-street bave returned, after spending 
several weeks at Atlantic City, New York 
and other eastern cities.

aOats—No. 2 white, bid 36%c. outside, 38c

|
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f—SIMPSON—)
I H. H. FUDtiER Fnldent. J. WOOD, Manager. Satnrdar, May 13

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30

[Wm. Mackenzie’s way of doing what 
he pleases with Bdmund-street, some 
residents of the district protesting. The 
matter was discussed privately by the 
city solicitor and the controllers.

Numerous immigrants apply at the 
city relief office for work and help, 
but they are sent back to the Immigra
tion offices. The number of unemploy
ed is increasing every day.

*4000 for Commissioner.
Controller Jones has Intimated that 

*4000 should be the salary for his ap
pointee as commissioner of industries. 
He will officially say so two weeks 
hence if he does not change his mind. 
Talk about it is spreading rapidly.

Where He Can See It.
The engineer is glad the government 

is not going to put down a pneumatic 
tube system for the postoffice, depart
ment in Toronto. He prefers having the 
system where it can be seen, as the 
hidden expensive operations in the 
United States have not been a glorious 
success.

rs mmm M. H

HATS!!!Ï
(Registered)

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
'Sj<

T
i III 
ill Coming Your Way

Board of Trade, However, Desire 
Only Businesslike Decision on a 

Long Standing Complaint D1IHII til

II
y

Store open until id o’clock 
Saturday evening to sell 
hats that are altogether out 

of the ordinary at just ordinary prices.

New American Shapes in Soft 
Hats for Young Men%

A board of trade deputation, which 
appeared before the railway commis
sion yestérday morning, rôas rather 
shocked by a suggestion tendered by

Ia

The hats from “little old 
New York” seem to fill the bill 
for most young Toronto men. 
We have them-r-not in sufficient 
quantity to turb Yongc Street 
into Broadway, perhaps, but in 
plenty all the same. You should 
see what good soft hats we can 
offer at $1.50.

Youths’ and Young Men’s Soft 
Hats, in the newest American shapes,. 
popular low crowns, with crease, pinch 
or the full crown effects, $2.00 hats 
elsewhere, colors black, brown or 
Monday, specia1........................................

There .is not a hat in all Dineen’s that will not
real style than I m

last longer, look better, and show
heard of elsewhere.

more Chairman Killam.
In ^connection with the board of 

trade’s long standing (since 1904 in 
fa&t) application for a reduction of 
freight rates thruout the province the 
following deputation waited on the 
railway commission yesterday—Feleg 
Howland, president; Hugh Blain, Jas. 
Woods and Secretary Morley. They 
were informed that the commission 
would be unable to hear the case un
til during the last week in May. Judge 
Killam went further and suggested 
that the board of trade ‘be represent
ed by counsel. It was .customary for 
companies appearing to be so repre- 

He could also give precedents 
United States, 

represented by

t

any hats you ever Arch.; /Another T. S. R. Salt.
The Toronto Railway Company Is ask

ing the courts to interpret the Toronto 
Railway Company agreement of 1891 
with the city and George W. Klely et al 
in regard to repairs of track allowance. 
It seems to be another time-saver on 
technicalities which are doubted. The 
company holds that the city is liable for 
(the construction, reconstruction, re
newal and repair of pavements on the 
track allowance» in return for the mile
age pavement allowance In numerous 
cases. The company also asks thait the 
city may regulate, but not prohibit, the 
laying of tracks. It also asks the 
court to declare that the city is not 
empowered under the agreement to or
der time-tables and street routes for 
the operation of the cars.

1 1

American Hats 
$2,5°$3

bei iV 'English Hats
$2. $2.50, $3

—Tl
»

Clii
m ï lui

You’ll be quick to note 
the air of smartness and 
distinction about the

Bel

His

* High-Class Silks

$5.00, $6.00
Soft Felts

$2$, 2.25

■s Robe
Arch

.•STS.II MSOFT
HATS

Joir. *'=>;• 1.50

The Simpson 
Shoe for Men

Telliri 
weird 
would 
employ 
and R4 
avenue 
lake <J 

about 
pany 
Canada 
from d 

. after d 
hours 
of 1006 
Oladsti 
Syrnln 
florist. 
Streets]
in whl 
riterly I

sented.
in England and the 
The railways were 
able counsel, and he thought It was 
fairer. , "

"I think that the board of trade 
should be either represented or ac
companied here by counsel. Only In 
this way can its interests be fully 
protected,” said the chairman.

”1 am very sorry to hear that state
ment,” said Mr. Howland. “I think It 
should not be necessary for the boat’d 
to hire a lawyer In order to get jus
tice. That is all we want. A fair 
businesslike Judgment ,a(ter a fair 
businesslike enquiry." The board had 
already placed tariffs before the com
mission, which showed plainly that 
discrimination was practised.

Judge Killam replied that the com
mission constituted no greater protec
tion to an appellant than did any 
other court. The commission would 
in any event, however, endeavor to 
make the best enquiry possible.

The Dn-rlee Case.
The commission then resumed with 

the Davies matter- W. D. Miller for 
the company asked to have a state
ment of Matthews, packer of Pater- 

concerning rebates. On a protest 
G. Blair, the commission de-

■
We are the exclusive importers of the Henry Heath 

London made hat, hard and soft felts and silks—Also 
of the Dunlap American hat. In our general stock we

kers in England,
we sell—when you put 
them alongside of the in
different styles that are 
offered in many stores 
hereabouts—
Why not have the correct 
block—and be the well-dressed 
man that a stylish hat will 
make you?—It costs no more 
to have your hat right than to 
have it off in style—
Seven shades to select from in 
new English and American 
soft hats—

Fixyt G UP THE SCHOOLS.
carry hats made by the most select mi 
United States and Italy. v

Property Committee Woeld Spend 
Over *23,000 This Summer.

The Toronto Electric Light Com
pany made a special proposition to the 
property committee of the board of 
education yesterday, cutting their 
price of current for running electric 
elevators from 8 cents per watt per 
hour, to 4 cents- The matter was re
ferred to the board.

In view of-Lhe many requests com
ing in from outside organizations for 
the use of playgrounds on Saturday 
afternoons, the committee decided that 
the caretaker was entitled, to remun
eration for extra trouble, and if he 
and the clubs can’t agree as to price, 
the committee will set a nominal 

were missed because they could not figure.
see them on account of the dust. The On the plea of Rev. Dr. Gilroy, the 
water cart brigade had headed them, Broadview Congregational * football 
but only once where several applica- team will be allowed the use of Wlth- 
tlons were necessary- Eachi street row-avenue school grounds Saturday 
they visited resembled somewhat a afternoons.
map of the thousand islands with a Tenders for moving a brick house 
lot of little extra Islands thrown in from phoebe-street to Bulwer-street 
to keep the others from becoming were found too high. They were: Finn 
lonesome. *1800, Wardell *1796, and Russell *1960.

The engineer explained that he had An estimate of *26,688 for repairs to 
21 gangs of men at work filling up the various schools during the sum- 
holes, and that In a month or so there mer vacation, including the removal of 
would not be nearly so many unless a trees, building fences, laying walks, 
lot more are made in the meantime, overhauling and painting schools, flll- 
A vast improvement is promised, and jng jn grounds, etc., was recommend- 
Mayor Coatsworth, slightly burned by. e(j M follows: Technical High. School 
the spring sun and warmed up by the j-OO, Harbord-street Collegiate *1384, 
numerous jolts, was enthusiastic when , jameson-avenue Collegiate *252, Jar- 
he got out of the rig. Whether his vis-street Collegiate *1167, Bolton- 
enthusiasm was the result of getting avenue school *487, Borden-etreet *672, 
out of the rig or due to the engin- Brant-street *100, Brock-avenue *683, 
eer’s assurances is not stated. Church-street school *92$ Clinton-

3havr Saw. the Holes. street school *734, Cottirtgham-street
Controller John Shaw is an older *270, Crawford-street *631, Dewson- 

than the mayor, and he found street *416, Dovercourt school **M, 
the way the Duffertn *489, Duke-street 1175. Bllwa- 

beth-street *184, Essex *12, Fefn- 
avenue *214, George-street *387, Qtven*- 
street *1502, Gladstobe-avenqe *262, 
Grace-street *1170, Howard school $7*. 
Huron-street *916, Island *60, Jesse 
Ketchum *687, John-street *60, K6W 
Beach *232, King Edward *208, Lans- 
downe *886, Leslle-street $260, Loulsa- 
street *17, McCaul *416, Manning- 
avenue *620, Morse-street school *460, 
Nlagara-street *486, -, Orphans’ Home 
*168, Palmerston-avehue *1218, and 
Pape-avenue *40.

—Hat Cases 
—Raincoats 
—Umbrellas

—Automobile Caps 
—Opera Hals 
—YachJIng Caps

—Knockabout Hats 
—Travelling Caps 
—Hunting Caps All popular styles. 

All popular sizes. 
AH popular widths.
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A $5 Shoe for $3.50Corner Yon£e end Temperance Streets. i
2.00 to 8.00— ■ XI
Special values ‘for young men

5 at boro, 
by A.
dined to accept the statement.

W. B. Bulling, assistant freight man
ager of the C.P.R.- said he believed the 
Davies Company had a rebate of 2c a 

He knew of no others similarly

2.50— Smokers’ Bargains
26c Brier Pipes, reduced price 10o-lees than cost.
60c Rubber Tobacco Pouches, round and flat, only 25c eacn. 

These goods are part of a Bankrupt Stock.
Cherry Pipes 2 for Bc-regular price 6o each.
10c Cigars for £c each, Saturday only—Marguerite, Bostons. 
Irvings, Maritana, Japs (large). La Portuna.

AllDerbys—3.50 to 5.00—
Silks—5.00—6.00 and 8.00—

Lamb, 
and tl 
one si 
ter ho

cwt.
favored. , _

In argument on the Davies case, Mr. 
Miller said comparisons should be made 
with United States rates which com
plainants had to compete with.

‘‘The ‘saturated experience of twenty- 
five years’ of the railway officiate," he 
continued, ‘‘has not enabled them to 
know, generally speaking, what is the 
rate per ton per mile between Toronto 
and Montreal.” The Davies Company 
did not claim that because they had had 
an unprofitable year the railways should 
come to their aid. He said 16 1-2 cents 
per bushel between Toronto and Mont
real was a reasonable rate.

F. H. Chrysler, for the Grand Trunk, 
declared that the present rate was a 
variable one, and, tho now 19 cents, it 
was apt to go up or down, according 
to the Chicago rate, the sliding scale be
ing fixed by the board. Such a rate was 
not likely to go any higher, but it 
might easily go below even 16 1-2 cents, 
as it had last summer. Mr. Chrysler 
said that water competition did affect 
the rates, even tho no packing-house 
products were carried by boat.

Hon. Mr. Blair argued that the Da
vies people were making the complaint 
because they had previously had a low
er rate. The packing company could 
not base their demand on any facts dis
closed in evidence. He ridiculed Mr. 
Miller, who had formerly been a clerk 
in a railway office, and now undertook 
to teach men of long experience in rate
making.

“I do not know of any man who can 
tell the mark of profit, because there is 
no mathematical process by which it |~ 
can be figured out. If Mr. Miller can 
do that he would be a man greatly in 
demand by every railway in the world.” 
commented Mr. Blair.

Mr. Blair thought it remarkable that 
no other packers appeared before the *• 
commission. The Davies Company, who c 
had a "pull,” had enjoyed a rebate and 
a sipecial rate.

I
Engineer Has 21 Repair Gangs at 
Work-^Ward Must Make Good 

—City Hall Matters.

“Terlus”

Serge Suits—give almost 
everlasting wear—and 
look well and clean te the 
last thread—a specially 
good business suit—
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! reinsgkilfully manipulating the 
guiding two brave bay steeds drag
ging a carriage similar to the vehicle 
that takes 
church, Mayor Coatsworth proved that 
the Canadian Horse Show is a great 
educator and the civic grant is vindi
cated.

Mayor Coatsworth’a drive was akin 
it‘0 that of the expert artillerymen, 
who dodge in and out of obstacles by 
fractions of an inch. In some cases 
several fractions were necessary on 
this drive, for his worship was trying 
to dodge the holes in the pavements. 
The reason he tried to dodge them 

because he wanted to see them. 
With him were Controllers Shaw and 

«(•-Jones, and City Engineer Rust.
This is the open season for holes on 

thorofares, and the municipal 
difficulty in locating 

The fact that the

I
rthe country . people to 18,00-

Fancy Tweed and Worsted 
Suits—la.ocyto 25.00—man

quite a difference in 
streets are and the way they used to 
be. He doesn’t want to be quoted as 
to what he thinks of their condition, 
but only in what he says. A family 
journal could not quote what he thinks 
about it, but he says that repairs will 
have to be made on a most vigorous 
plan in order to get the streets into a 
respectable shape. The mayor inti
mates that only the main streets are 
in the condition to be remarked upon 
in the profane line of vocabulary, but 
the tributary streets, which were 
taken by the party once In a while, 
possibly to rest the horses and allow 
the passengers’ works to settle, were 
found to be quite cosy after what had 
been seen and felt.

The dust was worse yesterday than 
heretofore this season. It got into 
everywhere. A hide and go seek yv 
picked it up, dropped it and Jtl 
turned it all back again. Sore eyes 
are the order ’ of the hour.

The numerous local improvements 
were hampered too by the vagaries 
of the wind. Much sand was de
posited Where it was not needed, and 
more was taken away from where It 
was wanted.

ARE OFTE 
CAUSE&WRINKLES Y

Overcoats—
That were 20.00—22.00 and 
35.00—selling for
15.00—
While, the lot holds out this 
price |io1ds good —

DEFECTIVE EYESIGHT
It is not the use of the EYES that injures them.
It is the neglect that causes the trouble. Re

member that we devote our entire time exclusively to 
the scientific examioatien of the eye and the furnishing 
of glasses.

Whe
Ross
a Ifttl! 
ed to 
when 
story- 
side. 1 
to' hi 
avepuj

was F F I I IK F Refracting Optician,
* * Id! Im l^p Issuer of Marriage Licensee,

11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
WOT DECIDED YET.

Fine
Furnishings—
Shirts—ready-to-wear— 1.00
up
shifts to order—1.50 up— 
New Neckwear—50c up— 
New Half-Hose—50c up— 
New Gloves—1.00 and 1.50— 
New Fancy Vests—2.00 to 5.00
New shapes in Summer Col
lars—3 for 50c—

main
party had 
shoals of them.
party came back without bodily harm 
Is a tribute to Mayor Coatsworth’e 
equestrian skill. They found all kinds 
of holes, excepting caves, on the pave
ments along Yonge, King, Queen, Jar- 

Sherboume-street* Many

Ottawa, May 11.—Hon. C. S. Hyman 
this afternoon stated that no decision 
had been arrived at in regard to the 
talked of abandonment of Toronto’s 
pneumatic tube service.

He said, however, that 
matter was under consideration.
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s* .THE SECRET Of HEALTH
Is Rich, Red Blood-Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills MaKj^New Blood.

iswi ONLYjTOOLSjTOBHJL NEED off«5 Time iu Valuable.angM f§ be."
Mr. Blair spoke aboht an hour. He 

cut short with a reminder from
LaiSolicitor After Ward.

The island committee had a long 
talk yeeterday , afternoon regarding 
Wm. Ward’s relations 
culminated in the city solicitor being 
instructed to take all necessary steps 
to bring Mr. Ward to time to make 
him pay what he admits he owes the 
city, and to get his neglected lease of 
city property properly attended to.

The coYnmittee endorsed a plan for 
a 60 foot roadway along the bay front 
from Chippewa-avenue to the break
water-

K 1was
Chairman Killam that brevity was a 
desideratum.

“Can’t you cut it short, Mr. Blair?’ 
said the chairman. "This case is drag
ging out too long."

Mr. Blair thought that the commis
sioners might not reailize how important
tYl6 C£LS0 WAS*

“We’ll have to ask you to condense 
your argument,” persisted Judge Kil
lam. "If all the cases like this which 
come before us take up as much time 

this it will be impossible for the 
board to do its business.”

The matter of lower rates west than 
east then became the subject of discus
sion. The complaint was made by 
atauntons, Limited, wall paper manu
facturers, who claimed that the differ
ence allowed the Montreal manufactur
ers to sell cheaper in Toronto than 
Stauntons could in Montreal. It was 
shown that the rates west were cheaper 
because of the great traffic in from the 
west, when the grain began coming in. 
The manufactures of the east sent west

seven 
rCanaf 
lived 
to be

4 —"MI; >.r pI -74 to the city. It Good blood—rich, red blood— Is the 
only cure for such complaints as an
aemia, decline, heart palpitation, skin 
eruptions, rheumatism, kidney troqblgs- 
and a boat of other every-day ailments. 
Good blood makes you less liable to 
disease of every kind, because^ it 
strengthens and stimulates every organ 
In the body to throw off any ailment 
that may attack it Good blood is the 
secret of life, and the secret of good, 
rich, red blood is Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People, 
blood building pills have saved lives 
that doctors and nurses have despair
ed) of. They have cured thousands of 
others—they will cure you, too. Mrs. 
Wm. Boothe, Montrose, Qnt. says: 
“For a couple of years my daughter 
Meta was in failing health, she com
plained of headaches and distressing 
weaknessef, and seemed to be rapidly 
going into decline. We consulted sev
eral doctors, but’they did not heiip her. 
She was apparently bloodless, and we 
were afraid She would not recover. She 
had no appetite and was greatly reduc
ed in flesh. At this stage a friend ad
vised me to give her Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and in a few weeks we no- 
tltced some improvement in her condi
tion. and that her appetite was im
proving. We continued the treatment 
for a couple of months longer, and by 
that time she was again in the best of 
health.
pounds in weight, had a good' color, 
and was In the best of spirits. 1 do 
not think I am putting tt too strongly 
when T eav I think Dr. William*' Pink 
Pills saved her life.’’

Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills lo only one 
thing, but they do that well. They do 
not act upon the bowels; they do not 
bother with mere symptoms. They ac
tually make the new, rich, red blood 
that gees right to the root of the dis
ease and drives it from the system. But 
you must get the genuine with the 
fuTl name. “Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People,” printed on the wrap
per around every box. All medicine 
dealers keep these pills or you can get 
them by malt at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for *2.50 by writing The Dr- Wil

dcard ot control yesterday regarding! Hams Medicine Co., Brookvllle, Ont
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Don’t Mite Environment.

The board of trade wants the Centntli 
Prison removed from the city as soon 
as it can be managed by the govern
ment, because too many sympathisers 
with inmates hang around the closed-in 
place.. Some reflections were cast upon 
the efficiency of the police force by 
Vice-President Woods, who thought It 
queer that three explosions should oc
cur in one night without a policeman 
hearing them. The locality is really 
indigestible. In .the day-time little 
bunches of loafers lie around on the 
grass plots and cut off timid respectable 
people from the beauties of the pro
perty adjacent to the old fort, which is 
a natural park on the lake front.

The request was a, puzzler to the 
board, but the mayor as usual promised 
that consideration would be given to 
the complaint.

As the summer season threatens to 
come on a lot of the nice people In the 
locality hope the consideration will be 
serious.

HE Those little 84-86 YONGE ST-I In Rr;
1fl
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RAILWAY MAKES PROGRESS.. :V

V Boat Lamps 
Life Buoys

Temlsltemlng Net Earning» for 
Quarter Show Good Advance». Dr.Soper St.VP

hours
adoptJ
offereJ
comm
speecn
czar J
ty to
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The Temiskaming Railway returns 
for th# quarter ending March 31 show 
earnings of *98,996, with operating ex
penses of *60,631, the net earnings be
ing *38,364. The railway’s first quar
ter of last yean comprising 2 1-2 
months, showed earnings of *25,285, 
with expenses of *21,895, or a balance 
of *3890. Thus there Is an increase 
this year over last in net earnings 
of about *36,000, while the ratio of 
running expenses to receipt* is only 
61.2 per cent., as against 86 per cent, 
last year.

Treat» displacements, painful menstruation, ulcer»- 
tion, leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all female

cases of men.
If unable to call esvi 

history of case and 1-cent 
stamp for reply. Hours 9.1» 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to*
P» m. Sunday 2 to 5 P-m*

Office comer Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office.

The cut’s the thing" in 
latter-day tailoring. Of 
what avail is the best 
cleth if it’s bungled in the 
cutting ?

No bungling here, our 
cutter knows the styles 
and how to express them 
with vigor and virility.

Spring Overcoats to 
order $27.00.

i and
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We have a new stock of English 
Boat Lamps, very suitable for Rear 
Boats, Dinghies, Sail Boats, etc.Æ
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She had gained thirty-two
LIMITED,

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
Obeers-ntory Will Stay.

Mr. Weatherman Stupart had a talk 
with the mayor yesterday because the 
Ottawa powers had notified him that 
the observatory was to remain in To
ronto and temporary quarters, as offer
ed by the etty and the Ontario govern
ment were required. It is likely the 
government’s offer will be accepted.

Can Force New Pavement.
The matter of resurfacing Jarvla- 

street is being left over for a day or 
two. The pavement has been down for 
sixteen years and a two-thirds vote of 
council can force a new pavement, in
stead of resurfacing at the expense of 
the city.

There was another squabble in the

ÛDU. A. SOPOR,
mm25 Toronto Street. Toronto,

Out.Capt. Robertson o» Ont of It.
Montreal, May 1L—It is announced 

that Oapt. R. A, Robertson, 13th Regi
ment, will not go to Bisley.

Capt. Robertson stood third on the 
Bisley twenty. It will be a disappoint
ment to all that, for business reasons, 
he cannot go with the Canadian team 
this year.
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e
did not compare in magnitude to the H A- Brennan,
grain sent east, so the manufacturers R . Rr ' " a mUsic teacher, for-
in the east were allowed the benefit of me^ of Toronto, is dead, at Detroit, 
lower prices. the result of a fall in stepping off a

To make this advantage worse, the street car, which gave him concussion 
railway had on Nov. 15 last raised the of the brain. His demise will be deep» 
rate from 33 cents a hundred pounds regretted by his many friends and f®J* G 
to 38 cents a hundred to Montreal. mer pupils here. He is survived by °'» a 
Thirty-three cents had been the rate widow,and one niece.Mrs. Chas. K. Ju^ 
for twenty-five years and was' only rea- son of Detroit, and three grand nieces, M 
sonnble and fail*. Mrs. John S. Fleming of Los Angeies*-

The commission left for the east last Mrs. Ernest McLean of Cleveland, 
night J Mias Mary. Love of Detroit.
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SCORE’S
Archbishop of New Orleans.

Washington, May 11.—Right Rev.' 
James H. Blenk, bishop of Puerto Rico, 
has been appointed Archbishop of New 
Orleans, to fill the vacancy created by 
the death of Archbishop Chapelle.

TAILORS

77 King Street W
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The stronger you 
are the longer you 
live. Get strong 
and live long by 
drinking

SODA FOUNTAINS AND HOTELS

5 Gents
By the glass or by the bottle.
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